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School board gives nod

ire $141,000 referendum
by I|rian Wood

Managing Editor

i. The Board of Education Thursday
~night voted in agenda session to hold a
town-wide referendum to restore
$141,0o0 worth of cuts in the school
.budget made by the state.

Should that referendum pass on.Oct.
14, the money would be raised through
next year’s school taxes. In the
meantime, either the Board of
Education or the township would borrow
the money in anticpatlon af those
rcvonucs.

TIlE TOTAl. AMOUNT of money
reduced by the state is about $269,000. In
addition to the monies from the
referendum, the board voted tu apply
~6,000 from a budget surplus to current
operating expenses and last week they
voted to discontinue busing some 275
students in the K-2 grades who arc not
subsidized by state funds. That saved
the district another $45,000.

Should the voters reject the
referendum, the board will still have to
cut $141,000 out of the school budget, q’o
show the voters what affect that will
.have, they have compiled a list of cuts

which they will enact if the referendum
does not pass, which will be presented at
the board’s public meeting on Monday
night a t 8 p.m. in the Sampson G. Smith
School.

The following is that list of tentative
cats.

*$14,755 - carpeting in severalschools
¯ iu the district.

*$1,9-30 - curtains in the Pine Grove
School.

*$10,000 - for the repair of equipment
in all schools,

*~0~000- for the purchase of new
equipment. (not instructional).

*$G,1OO - the closing of the East
Millstone School.

*$6,500 o eliminating rented classes at
the.Middlebush Reformed Church..

*$14,000. for the purchase,of libaray
books.

*$8,000 - for the purchase of ’audio-
.visual supplies.

*$17,000 - for the purchase of general
teaclfing supplies.

*$1,000 - for the expansion of the strap
throat program.

*$6oo . for a teacher orientation
session.

(See SCHOOLS, page 8-A)

Three suits filed for legal fees
:.. ay Brian Wood George Eckardt pleaded with the

Managing Editor council not to pay the fees, which total
’- ’$35,017. He has notified the council in

. Three fittorneys for four past and writing that should they accept the bills,
present township officials have filed he will sue them also.
su ts n Somerset County Court over the

¯ Townsh!p Council’s failure to pay for I,’OItMER TOWNSIIIP Manager

meeting between the taxpayers and the
chamber of commerce.

Mr. Payne incurred expenses totalling
$19,953 while defending himself against
charges that he was unfit to hold office,
Ito was cleared of those charges by
Sidney Glaser, state Director of

.f legal fees incurred in connection with Charles Burger, present assistant Taxation.
suits against the Franklin Taxpayers manager John Wise, former township George Hendricks, Mr. Burger’s
Association. attorney Stanley Cutler and former attorney, said his client had a "right to’!’ Another suit is expected early next councilman Richard Driver were sued legal counsel in the course of his era-

:’ week. by the. FTA in 1972 for invasion of ploymont" and therefore, had to hire an
Just las.t week taxpayer presidentprivacy after Mr. Wise tapaLrecorded a attorney to "protect that right,"

ALEXANDER McGIMPSEY, the
: attorney for Mr. Wise and Mr. Payne,
said Mr. Wise is "eutitled" to reim-
hursement for his legal fees, in his view

duties and they were authorized ny me
municipal government ’to obtain
COUasal.t~

"The law provides they are to he
reimbursed under such cir-
.eumstanees,’t he ~:oneluded. Mr. Cutler
]s also Mr. Zuckerman’s law partner.

A IIEARING DATE of Sept. 12 has"
been set for all of.the cases, and Mr.
Zuckerman thought itwas probable that
they would be combined into one. Should
the township lose the ease against all
five of the men, it would have to hear the:
legal expenses for those trials also,

Mr. Eckardt told the council last week:
that iu his opinion Mr. Wise was not:
acting in the scope of h s

he earlynext week, since his casehis legal bills?He also
was different in nature from ~r. Wise’s.council acted illegally in 1973 when it

Edward Zuekerman, the aftornoy for voted to pay for the legal fees on the
Mr, Cutler and Mr. Driver, said his advi.¢c of Mr. Cutler, who was both a
clients acted "within the scope of their defendant and township attorney at the

¯ same time. -

Unpaved roads raise
ire of homeowners
Around 25 homeowners turned out for

Thursday night’s Township Council
session to protest the fact that many of
the roads around town are being Im-
proved, but not the ones in front of their
homes,

Phinip Milder, of 42 Willow Ave., gave
the council a petition with 58 names of
residents on that strent who want Willow
paved with asphalt instead of the
temporary "tar and chip" surface.

Marion White, of Delmonlee Street,
said the homenwnors on hot block have
the samo problem; their street has
nevor had an asphalt surface put on It
since thoy moved thero,

ANOTIIEII RESIDENT from French
Street In Mlddlobush said he called the
town hall to find why his street was not
helng given the permanent asphalt base
and the engineers told him his street did
not ]love It strong enough haas to pave
oval

’"they must think we arc Idiots llko
they arc," he commented "that road
has been tarred and ch!ppod ao runny

N

Fly, darn it l
"8huron Ballot ot ghtko Avantlo frye 1o gOl a kilo oil tho ground durhtg u kilo.
¯ makln workshop Friday nt Colonl,I Park In dust MIIlatono, Tho workshop was
’. tponsolotl hy tho towneht ~ library, .’ ’ . ~ IMflrK UIaJKOWaKI pnolol
"~ ’ .’ t ’ q ’

times it must have a base."
Bill King, from the Rutgers Heights

section of town, even offered to pay one
dollar a foot to have tile area in front of
"his home paved. Right now it has an 80-
foot gap where no asphalt was put down.

Councilman Joseph Martino ex-
plained to the homeowners tlmt the
canneil and the sewerage authority are
sharing the costs of paving many of the
roads that were torn up by sewer con-
struction. Only these streets that Were

:q
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MAUREEN INbU/A gets a hand with her Lamaza excercises from Adele Kaplan, who gives instructions on
the natural childbirth method in her home at Meade Court.

(Mark Czajkowski photo) 

Lamaze:

It’s like riding waves
by Peggyltoeske their birth experience, Care of a expect, They’re working as a team, Andi.

Sial’f Writer newborn Infant was also’discussed In the fear that is part of the fear.tension-¯
paved with asphalt before are being
paved again, he said, otherwise It would "The classes woreJastgreat. We were

this final session of a series of classes, pain cycle Is overcome."
Mrs, Kaplan has been teaching

require too much monoy and the all prepared and relaxed,t’ reported ItUT111EFlltSThalfofthotwo-haur privately for seven years, first In
township would have to bond again, . Pare and Richard Gargano, of Southclass was devoted to exerelsoo--a Charlotte, N,C,, and now here In

Bound Brook, "And It’s wonderful to sea rehearsalof what to do when tho variousFranklin Township, She Is cat, titled bye
"TIIAT WOUI,I) BAISE the texas your own child bern," stngesnflaborappoar, lntheflrststago,the American Society for’.

tremendously," ha stated, The Garganos had attended a seven. "slow ehost breathing" Is used, to help Psychoprophylaxls In Obstetrics, which’.
lie estimated that 60-70 per cent of the week series of Lamazo childbirth the expectant mother to relax, is based in Washington, D.C, [

roads In the township are tar and chip preparation classes, given by Adele Mrs, Kaplan sailed out, "Contraction i
antiwould require an enormous amountKnplan In her home at 7 Meade Court, heglnnlng,.,release,.and concentrate,"The Contt~al Now Jersey ASPOi:
of money to repavo, Now tile couple had bean Invited to timing each "contraction" with her chapter has muro Ihan 4o members,:

’rbecouncildlreotodAttll[Io Lnttanztoreturn with their three-weak.oldwatch until "end of contraation," Tho Inchldlng certified professionals like:.
to look Into Ihn road orobloms, daughter, Jennifer Joyed, to talk with mothers sitting or lying on tho floor Mrs, Kaplan, physicians, and paronto;.:

(SOd ROADS, page 8.A) the "students" In another class aboutwith tho support ofplllowa, followed tho Four other profeaslnsals In tho chapter:procedures they hadbeon conditioned to enrrently teach In tholr homns and tho;
follow, Tho husbands, on lho floor besideremainder teach Lamaze classes In:

Clerk’s case remainsunsettled haspltuln.’rhechaptor’proaldontla;
were by lifting their wrists gently, Krlstlno Itonsnn of Somerville, ’i:

" Later tho~,practleed the other stops, A SMAI,I, FI,~E Is chargod for theIncluding aecaloratcd.doenlarotcd, crosses, Morn and marc doctor’s and.hroathlng," "efflourage" (massaging hospitals In the area arO growing to
Thn enurt ease between Towlmhlp without giving a Sl~elfle cause until Im cllman John Cullen said they no Ioogor the abdomen) "pant.blowing," and approolutotho value of Lamazo trainlngi~

Clark Luclo homhardo and tho Town. receives that Information from ’Frank had eanfldonco In hor abilities to carry "pelvic rooking," In the final stage, Iho
out hor Job, lie said It w~ merely an women "pushed" with the aid of their for chlldhlrth, According to Pam and:;

I . I Ioxecutlvo dcalslon to find u clerk Ihat leaahar a coaching, Think out, huhy,
shlpCotlnallromalns unsettled beeuuao Slanloy, who Is roprosontlng tho
Iho Judgo has asked tied council for moro township,
htfarmatlou ahntit lho Invnstlgatlon of couhl work marc closely wlg~ tho Think ’down, baby,’ " .’
hat orfleo by ths Somorsot Cotinty MR, 8TANI,EY 8All)ho oxpooted to aoumll, R c ~’tl Gnrgano, tho ntrsea at tho>
Clork’a Association nn Inquiry thru ovor Iha papers, Inchfllng signed The alork’a association study ’rllRY Wil,I, IqtACTICI,] at homo, ho,pltal whoro tholr buby w~ bern’:
raquosted hy tlto eouucll In Jannary, afflduvlla from aouncll memhors hy howovar conehflod tbat aho w~s a wlththohusbandculllngthoslgnals, and onJoyotl working with thon, boaauso".

Snporlor Court ,ladgo Arthur omorrow, "knawledgoahlo and compatont" ctork will work togothar whoa the roal cvout llloy word prop~ rod and w¢.’o helping!::
Salvnturo attld Frlthty ho will not daeltto The Ropubllcan.dnmhmtod council Ihut ran hor offleo ,’,moothly," Imppons. cash oth0r, . :’
whathor the eoundl could fire hor fired Iho clark July 1o, whoa Coun. With this matl~od, cltlldblrth Is notVINCENT IAUOPINO,,, I11o,, alork’a "The l,untazo teelmlquo Is mind. "mhilo,a " but Lamuzo tnothora’

attoruoy argued In |ronton I rhl~y that

cons o pI

provontlon ot pain h payehotoglcul attd f~t nonll ,tend ee die
ys ea moo is, oxplalned Mrs olton r uh’o nono In add on 1o !r~tSewer truction c m eted ,,,o st,,dy w...’dared bees.aa Mr. r, y s mo ..o.a.,

Lnmhardo hud Invulldatod some papers , , . eq ......... ¯
~apliu’lnlhop)ysoogea ,ease, tie time c s, , . par fit, Mra, K p an I as tad Infar Iho i,ocall nr aovoral l)nmoeratle hr.oatli]ng oxereis.oano. ip w/.th her elassos’ paronts who wished Io Kqvo :’ ’ ’ ’ Cailnellmon In t072 w]llch ware sub. rOlaXnllOlLtint sip Koop tno a bettor ex or coco Iho o

Jnmoa P, Pettlt, Chairman of Iho Parma, Ilomoownora In ~aslon Fur na ntltted hy tho Franklin ’l’axpuyor’a
. . . p 1 ace nd tired, of. :

"rown,hl Soworngo Authoi’lty an. iutd Itillttora llolgl , tavo ttlmoat Assaalntlon, lie also malntalnod flint the ![htphrittl.nl.np.nW~mo psychOlOgiCal, ,onsa,tr°m t,o’t’hs !itorua,toelun iloin hiWh°thoWlShsdt°tlollvar lutVOroomthawhUSbandoro io wuPreaantloti’:
nnunc’ed ~otltty list tho eon~trttatlon of compleloly connocted to tho ,ystom, ns ,nnto rooson held talc wl~on tho council tll,lraet, tho mind, by roqu.lrlng ~ o for ni’ovlous ~h’ll= ;Irtod to fifo hot 1oat inonth, wo nan to coacontrato oft nor uronthing - ’ ,:
tonslonth° sswarhnsilnaSboonin thoootnltlotadphaa° lllln l~X.thoaroMhkllahusli,roaltlanlll In t sma part on of Mr, htaophlo~SOd hlaegaoon a stato nod al an outaltlo toes pont" ’rlls

Mr, PotUtaddod Utat tied Mltldlobnahlaw which ,ay, elorl~ arc I@od for co aa,trotonon,omathlngploastlrobla
. . !

F, nston Purred, Ittitgorlt Ilolght,, nndl~rankllnl~nrkroaltlontswillboobluflu, co.your torln, nnd alnao Mra, oulsldo tied body,,uali its a ploturo on A, alto tikes to }ut I1 "Wit.It i,om,=o~:
Mhkllehufli nod Pi’anklllt Pnrk eaatlonsto mnko eonno.atlon tolho,y~lom Ju, t an I,nmhnrda Is In Iho mltkllo of I~or second Iho wall, I, shriller to transeont¢ontnlIt’, like rldlna the waves tn~to~tl oP;
of town, noon us punqung station oonstruatlon In toi’m~ Iho eoultell ann,or remavo hot,. ,o I tat on or yoga ’ fltllitinll Ihom, f:

Mr, Pottlt said tl~o street restorationeontilloto(I, wltliln the next six week,, Mr, Fltonloy eatttai~ tl=t u local 8he is the wife of Mgrtln I(altlnn and 
II I i Ihil~’rnnkllnPnrkimdRlilgarallolllhtolallasldonli~ o/ l]teao lwo Ul’Oga shouldordlitaneawh[di,ityalhoclorkwnrksas Mfllll’~ IMIOItI&N’IhY, she thsrnolherfflwodtlldron,ahitrell,?,nnd~:

cnn’lplotot! nntl In prooaatllng neaordlntlhogln making urrnnllontont= wllh long n, tho council wiinls Ilionl Io lnko, eo tt nt at, through tho I,omntoMlchliol [,, who woi’o both born Ity Iho;,
I(la 9chodtllO In Mlddlohiiflt nnd Bngtoncontrtiotora Io initko thOlr ,owor tic.his, priority 0vor Iho otl~r stntuto, iti’opnrallon Iho coiiplo know, wlit~t to J,arnnzoillotliod of nglgrnl ddldbh’tli,~.:

L
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, A weekloog gymnssticclinic Miss Chrystal Chollet of the Gymnastic Camp.
i: for central New Jersey girls Bridgewater West ltighSchool The clinic includes skill
:~ ages 8-18 began on Monday’atphysical education depart- instruction and practice on the
’,: Rutgers Preparatory School,meat directs the clinic. Coachbalaneeheam,unevan parallel
: Easton Avenue., Ap- Chollet is presently head in- bars, vaulting and floor
:: proximately 40 girls are structor at the Americanexereisns, In addition to the
:" par{iclpaling in this summerGymnastics Camp and has development of gymnastic

ii program¯
worked at the Internationalskills, the wogram includes

!i Harry Laytonnamed dean at Rutgers
NEW BRUNSWICK on expdnding the division’s After thewar he coordinated

tinrry S. baytan of -~ continuing professional the five off.campus university
Wellington Place has been education programs, centers for returning
promoted to associate dean of Mr. Layton joined the staff veterans. In 1952 he organized
the Rutgcrs University Ex- of Rutgera University during the New Brunswick extension

Somerset chess team ties for first place U, :~m,t. School
library na Aug. 29, at 8:30 p.m.
The entry fee is one dollar.

¯ The 1975 club championship
The Somerset Chess Club Were. Kenilworth 2.4.1; and Eganmatches, held once a monthc bershlp In the United States tournament has been ten.

team finished the 1974-1975Somerset 5-2-0; Grace Machinery 1-4-2, should contact the club Chess Federation is net tativelyscbeduledfarthe.lnst
Raritan Valley Chess LeagueLutheran (Perth Amhey) 5-2. The club team is in the President, Edgar Theimer or required,
seasuninatlefor first placeln8; Atlantic Highlands 3-2-2; process of roorganlztag for the the tournament director, The chess club’s July speed weekroundOfofSeptember,the four-roundTheswissfirst
the League’s consolation Sayrevllle 2-2-3; Union Car. coming season. Anyone Charles Aronowitz. Since the tournament, held July 29, was system event will start at 8
section. The final standingsbide 3-3-1; Linden 2-4-I; wishing to participate in these-events are not rated, mere-won by "expert" Davld Burrls p.m,, on ’l~ceday, Sept. 23.

...... " "" with a score of 8zh- I/z’. Ills bid The final three rounds will he

i Prep holding gymnastics for girls
for a perfect evening was, pinyedooSaturday, Sept. 2?,
spoiled in the final round when Prizes and other details will be
he was drawfi by C. AronowRz. announced shortly.
A resident of North Brun- Thece will be no entry fee for
swick, Mr., Burris won this this tournament, but par...... year’s Somerset County

general conuluoolng work to ~hamn~nn¢=hln h,,la ~. M.. I1 ticipatioo will be limiled to
~,, v ........ v ,, ...... .,.~.e.prepare the older girls for the ~.a ti,,ish~,d ’~.o..a . o,] members of the Somerset

fall s ~.,gh school gymnastic recently concluded Delaware Chess Club. The event will benationally rated so thatcure,triton. ~ . . _ State Championship. membership in the USCF willl~utgers rrepara¢oryp ...... ~’nnd rnlac~a ...m0ney we...’t .el
S~hh::]],. ~Wa:eriS:#eSe:~e~t Ed Scheier for his 7-2 snore,wishing~lsu betorequired.j.oin the SomersetAny°ne

¯ so 1, P , Tied for third at 6-3 were Jerry Chess Club so as.to he able to
private day school, Berkswilz and John White. participate in this tournament

The next five-minute tour- should contact the tournament
nament will tak.e place at lhe director, "at 249-4354.

Continuing Professional and HAlDi "Complete Automotive Supplies"
General Education.

A graduate of Boston HILLSBORO AUTO PARTSUniversity, Layton holds a
master’s degree in business 359-2300

tension Division. World War II as a supervisarcenter and later was its administration from New Route20fi, Oecanlo’sShoppingCenier
He will work closely with Dr. of management training director. York University.

IIamiliton Stillwel[, division courses for the government-He was appointed an He was a co-founder of the HOURS: " . Next to Hillsb0ro Pharmacv

dean, in the overall ad- sponsored War Training assistant dean in 1953. In Raritan .Valley Adult Mon. thrvSat. 8a.m. to7p.m.

minstratioo of extension an. Prngram conducted bY the recant years he has directed Education Council and later
Sundays 10 a.m. to2 p.m. ["~B~] [

. .;: .iivities with special emphasis university, the division’s Bureau of successor,became the secretarYthe Middlasexf°r its ’[~[~[l]n~ll~
County Adult Education

ctivities "Council.

Pop Warner a He is director of the divisinn
of health care, social service

:: and education of the Raritan

draw 300 youngsters directorC°mmerce’Valley Regionalof Hethe chamberiSAmeriehnalSo Of a
Association University

" " irler Administrators and served ascheerleaders ann tw
" interested in the group’s first nationalmauers Anyone meThe football season is a "no-cut" policy" possible. ¯ ’ ..... o the mbershipehairmanhelping out snotu~: go t .. - ’

already in full swing for This means that every child ~.=.~. ~,..1 -~ctiee field and ~v~r. t.aytna and his wife, the
members of Franklin will be given the opporutnity to ’"s"~::YY’. ~’~ " w k former Doris Welter of
:Township Pop Warner Ine participate in organized they wm put you to or ̄ Occanport, have two children
:Nearly :~0 boys and girls have recreational football.

~$’~$$$$$~’~’$$$$$$$$$~$$$~tbeen practicing every week- Registration is still open to:day since the heginn ng of any Franklin resident, age 8- THE FARM SCHOOL
~¯ August. 13.

’: Everyone who joined will he Interested children should .I.

.Kindergarten.Nursery" Groups .

:chleto participate asaplayer go to the high school field,
:cheerleader, or twirler in Monday through Friday, 6:30
official Pop Warner ]unier to 8:30 p.m. Parents should
league games in September. accompany their child to sign
.- As a member of the Central the necessary papers and pay
’Jersey Pop Warner the $5 registration fee.
.Federation, the Franklin In order to supervise the
league will pR three teams learge number of children who
’~igainst local teams that partieipato, PopWurnerreliea
belong in the same federation, on volunteer workers.
In addition, the Franklin Although they have a list of
Jeague has set up its own enthusiatic people, they still
:federation. need football coaches
" Madeupof eight iatr~,maral equipmen,!, managers,nosiness manage s.ts.4ms it makesthepraetice of i

Consolata Fathers
;fo CARE again
",." Testament today :, k Rending
:!:The religious educationof Exodus
.lirogram, CARES (Consalata Fr. Lucian Mattni, I,M.C.
,’Adult Religious Educationwill lecture, followed by a
Sories), offered by the Con-coffee-break and group
solata Fathers on Rt. 27, will discussion.
resume t ls fall on September.. Fr. Mat!ni, ~: .h.olds ,Mas?rt~
2. ucgrees m rnllOsopny

The program is geared to Theology from Catholic
i)romote Imtter understandingUniversity of Amerina and is
’at’ ilia Christian faith amongd oct?ral candidate in
"adnlts; to help appreeinie the ’r~ol~y,. .......
ongoing renewal n tie life of Tooueaunnelor registration
’tile Church’ to stimulate the is August 20. For further In-
:grnwth iu Christian ex- formation, contact tim Con-
:pcrienco, anti to answer sniata Fathers at (20t) 2~7-
:questions people may have 9191.
:iheen afraid to ask.

I Established 1938 State License "~"
Working toward the fullest

development of the whole child. .~I, Trar~portatlo. from certain areas Scholarships auaiiable *

¯ X’ " Call 609-921-8297’l~ "It
4(" Ruth Cortelyou, Director ’ "3("

Between Rt. 2 7 and Rocky lfill, on a Working Farm

**************************

Thursday, August 21, 1975

OPEN HOUSE!
s Airplane Rides 2¢ a pound ¯ Skydivers

¯ Free Chance to Win a Flight , Complimentary Introductory
Lesson or Sight Seeing Ride for Ground School Lesson

¯ 3 People
¯ 1976 Cessna Planes on Display ¯ Hot Air Balloons

FREE BALLOONS!

RARITAN VALLEY FLYING SCHOOL
Millstone Road, Manville 722-51H

Sunday, August 24, 11a.m, to 6 pan. Raindate August 31

Semi-Annual Sale d

1

’?horn ’,viii he two courses, ;~ .... g ........ ..... ..’ .., ..... v ....
Jlll~l/~ ,." "’with three topics each:

’ % ,~,~ "i{+~ .. ’I:/’~:’I ~ ..... = i~. ::: Monttays, Sepl, 8 - Oct, 8: An ~.~,~
Introduetion to Dogma ~ ~ :~.,~ i~~" ,’ +:’,::.~l. . :~.-= I~.,~.~ t l, I ~ ~,lr~, ,~J~l lfl~]’ U~ii’! ;~’,~4~’::,’::"~,1 g’aTuesdays, Sept, 2 - Sept, ~: it

.O__ E,!,,U,~T_,,~.~

i~2 ~- NI~__- ........... Ill I ii ii i I i~,,,t; ~"?~’=’~I i

SIZE: WITII FRINGE) IIEG PR CE SALE PRICE ..... ~:
4’8"x7T’. ................. $ 199.00 $ 169.00 ~wednesduys Sopt,3-Oct, t:

Understanding of the Old 6’7"x I0’4".; ............... $ 399,00 $ a39 ’0o ./,~i!
Testament today: A Reading

WARREN PLAZA ,

sy’~T’
................... $ 459,00 $ 399:00 ~,7,

~f Genesis ~ 2!t,: In Nnvomhor: L~,~, ,’[~..-,4’~’~
9x 12 6 .................. * 499 O0 $ 429.00 [~
9’10"x 14’6" ............... $ 919,00 $ 779.00 ~,,~: Mondays, Nov, 3-Dec, i: BOOTERY 9’10" x16’6" , .............. $1069,00 $ 899,00 /j~,~llnalo Principles of Moral
11’6"x18’ , ................ $1399,00 $1189.00 /~,~{~jTheology ".

Ttlosdays, Nov, II ¯ Dec, 8: 4’8" x4’8" (Octagon) ........ $ 199.00 $ 169,00 ~Sex Love and Christian

~ is offeril~g tho following shoes " 8’3"xa’3"(Octaflnn) ........ $459,00 $ 399,00

~~~
Mnrrego

2’$"x9’6", ................. $ 139,00 $ 119,00 [.~t~Wodneaday,,Nav,~.D~,3:
~, which aro nornmlly priced $12. to$18 ,£--. II 2’3"x12’6", ................ $ 179,00 $ 149,00 #[~/’[#~tI~’~.Understanding the Old

’ at a very bollovablo per square yard .............. $ 42,95 $ 39,95 #,~.,/!~

HIGHLAND FARM POTTEffY , . ,ll0p0w011
, to

For a limited time onlp: reduced prices on
¯ Oriental design ruffs from Courlstan’s Rashlmar and

Chlnamar collection, Authcntic designs in 100% ]r’~~

this year,’
]ll’~l~ #7 ~’~f ~’# ’,,~¢ ~’~’ clags[calandmodern. Yot, won’taeefl,esen,gsatthesesaleprlcesaflahl

FALL SEMESTER * Crime It= grid lauk ow~r thn 125 slyhm avnlhibh~

POTTERY CLASSES

::: CALLFOR INFORMATION
’ ’ ’ (609) 924,4t91

or
’ (609) 466.0130

a",. ¯ We hgvo t]lo gi’olllnsl sohmth,t hi luwn t 1 Lho Imw~st I)rleos
{~.,~, . ¯ All slices iiro MIy glllll’lilllOlff| or year InUllOy })allk, ~ ..

"’ WARRr:N PLAZA WEST’: 
Routo 130, ¢ornor Dutch Nock Rd, Eo~ Wind,or, N,J, 448.3341

O~onMon:Frl,0:30a,i~l, to0~00p,m, eSnh0:30ta~130,,Clo~dSundnv i, ~ I
i i i

You’ll like our style.
Opeo* iusday 10 to 4,

Call I’or o.r SholHtl.lhmte service, I,AWRIINCE TOWNSIIII~ 2!)01 R[, I, 0,3 Mile Sin,ill of Ihk~l’S
Ihsln Rd,, (609) 882.8550, O’l’lil’,’ll NI’,’W JI;:IISI!Y s’rOl{llSt Norlh Ih’lm,Swlcl¢ I~tilonlOWlh S WlBgflolLI, I);ffliIRtlS, 

SIICt:[ISillllllh NEW YOIIK STORI’,St Nmluet, Nuwbul’gh, Ih)llg}ll~u¢l~SiV, Ivlidd down,
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Fair fun
Bobby and Henry Valone and Frank Davis of Franklin
got a chance to try out some tractors at the Somerset

County4-H fair in Bridgewater last week.
(Ken Shulack photo)

Millstone resident awarded fellowship

Library schedules final summerprogram
A closing program for The deadline for entries in

children.participating in the the art contest is Thursday,
"Wizard of Oz" art contest Aug. 28, at 3:00 p.m. All en-
and all summer reading triesmust involve a character
programs of the Franklin or scene from "The Wizard of
Township Public Library will Oz" but may be in any
be held on Friday; Aug. 29, at medium or art form.
II a.m. at the library, 935 Registration for the
Itamilton Street. Certificates library’s fall program of story
and prizes for various ac- time will take place during the
tivitias will he awarded, first two weeks of September.

Temple
holding
tea

There will he a memhershi
tea for potential mem~rs of
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
El, Amwell Road Invitations
have been sent to attend the
tea to he held at the home of
Mrs. Robert Lager, on Wed-
nesday, Aug. 27, at 8:30 p.m.

Mrs. Irwin Wistreich is the
current president of the
Sisterhood.

If anyone is interested in
attending the membership tea
or learning more of the
organization, call the chair-
man, Mrs. Gary Resenthal, at
249-6289,

The program will begin the
week of Sept. 15 and run
through the middle of
December.

Five ½ hour sessions
featuring stories, songs,
simple games, and finger
plays will be held eech week at
the following times: Wed-.

needays at 10:30 a.m. for pro- visiting the library at 935 of Septcm~r.
schoolers ages three and one. tlamilton Street or by
half to five, Wednesdays at telephoning the library at 545-
11:15 a.m. for pre-schoolers 8032 during the first two weeks
ages three and one-half to five,
and Wednesdays at 1 p.m. for
kindergartener’s ages five and
older. Also, Thursdays at 10:50
a.m. for pre.schoolers ages
three and one-half to five and
Thursdays at 11:15 a.m. for
kindargartcners ages five and
older.

The programs conducted by
the children’s librarian, Chris
Wilson, are open to all
township children between the
ages of three and one-halt to
five. Pre-registralion is
required and may be made by

Serving Hillsborough & Vicinity

 MWELL
UTO BODY

24 HOUR TOWING
Mike Krachun, prop.

:Office 369.6121 AMWELL ROAD
IHome 359.5533 NESHANIC, B.L 08853

66 S: Main St., Manville
Across from the Rustic Mall Shopping Center

OPEN ill
UNDER NEW

7 DAYSA WEEK, 10 a.m. to I0 p.m. i]i
J

Faster Service !
g

GIANT SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

Have e dillerent sandwich each day for over a month.

40 Different Combinations to Choose From I

cALL 526-1676

. PISCATAWAY--N. Ronald
I Morris, M.D., of Millstone,
: professor of pharmacology at
I the Rutgers Medical School of
!the College of Medicine and

¯ Dentistry of New Jresey.
: (CMDNJ), has been awarded

Bank
offers
,i dividend

Due to Franklin State
Bank’s growth in earnings, the
bank’s beard of directors has
dcclm’ed a 25 cents per share

i cash dividend to all
:stockholders of record as of
Aug. 27, 1975, stated bank

. president Anthony D.
Schobcrl.

The dividend, declared at
the Aug. 12 board meeting, will
be payable Sept. 8, 1975.

a senior fellowship by the
Fogarty International Center
of the National Institutes of
Itoalth to conduct research at
the Medical Research Council
Laboratory of Molecular
Biology, University
Postgraduate Medical School,
Cambridge, England.

Dr:Morris is widely known
as an expert on DNA
methylation and has published
more than two dozen scientific

Pop Warner,target ....
of Jaycee funds

macology at Yale, and then at professor of pharmacology at"
Uppsala University, Sweden.YaWs medicalschool and was
His subsequent research has a scholar incancer research of
been supported by the the American Cancer research
American Cancer Society, the of ’the American Cancer
U.S.PuhlicHealthSarviceandSociety before joining the
the National Science Foun- facultyof theCMDNJ-Rutgers
datien. Medical School, in Piscataway

The physician-scientist, who in 1067.
also holds a degree in zoology
from Yale, served o’s assistant ::;:::: :::: ::::::::::::;

EAR PIERCING

The Franklin Township
Jaycdcs announced the major
beneficiaries of the Jaycee
Classic football game ticket
sales this week.

Paul t~oldberg, ticket
chairman, said "We have
made major commitments to
Camp Jaycee, which is
dedicated for use hy New
Jersey’s mentally retarded
children, .and tie local Pop
Warner organization. Wc
expect to meet those com-
mitments with the help of
substantial ticket sales In the
next two weeks. Our twelve

, dollar seats ar0 virtually sold

ofpapcrs in that and otber areaSmolecular biology. IIIItIWN I.I,:AVES ?CLINIC
The Fogarty fellowship If you’ve noticed the loaves

gives faculty members of U.S. of your trees suddenly turning eProtelllon~’,l Piercing
medical, dental, osteopathy brown it’s probably due to eEorrlngSelection
and public health schools an excessive rain followed by eHaursbyAppolnrmentopportunity to work with extremely hot weather. The
colleagues abroad, trees most affected are those " 924-7040

A 1059 graduate of Yale planted during the last three
University’s School of or four years, says Dave 19SNassauSt.,Prlncefon, NJ.
Medicine, Dr. Morris con- llousten, Somerset County "SemnePnn,ctan&PnlenlSmce[%5" :

tinued his education as a post- horticulturist. - :::::;:.::::::::::::::::
doctoral fellow in phar-

SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY
Jersey Corn & Tomatoes

Apples & Cider Peaches & Plums
Squash & Peppers Potatoes & Onions

POTTERY ¯ CACTI ¯ HERBS .
Amwell Road" (Rt. 514) 844=3 3 3 3Eaat Millstone

OPEN TUES.- SUN. l0 a.m.- 6 p.m.

out, but we do have some
excellent six dollar seats left."

The game, between the New
York Giants and the Super
Bowl Champion Pittsburgh
Steelers, is set for Aug. 30 at
Princeton Stadium. "We’ve
also been awarded some
’bleacher seats’ hy the state
committee because of the
outstanding support we have
had in our community for the
game" added Mr. Goldberg,
"and we will be giving these
seats to community civic and
clmrilahle organizations next
week," Tickets can he par-
chnscd from Mr. Goldherg at
246.4242,

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues ¯ House Parties
Location of Choice

1550 Edgewood Ave,; Trenton, N.J.
Phone 609-392.6960

flow does your bank stack up to
The Hillsborough National Bank?

r-

HIW
FIRST

STATEOANKFRANKLINNATIONALSOMeflsa~OF BARITANSTATE ’ BANK OF TRUOT
VALLEY DANK CENTRALCOMPANYJERSEY

FREE CHECKING
Completely Free
Personal Checkingv" v"For Everyone

ALL IN ONE
MONTHLY
STATEMENT v" v"
HOMETOWN BANK v"
CUsTOMERs CLUB

sl~lttl plu|

HOUR88.8 Dally
9.88el,

ALL SAVINGS
COMPOUNDED DALLY
Highest Legal Rain

TWO OFFICES IN
HILL8OOROUOHv"
OVERDRAFT
BANKING v" v"

You get more services and oonvenlenoe from ~k
your hometown bank than any other bank
In town, At The HIIlaborough, National Bank,
we’d like to be your bank, Come sac ua today, THr. NATIONAL ~NK

104
TOP ROUND

ROAST

,.$| U

U.S.O.A. the;co

BONELESS

BEEF STEAKS
RUMP ’ EYE ROUND Tip Rou~
ROAST ROAST or Round55,,.$1;9,o,s.,,,,,, +,

BUTTER .......

FARM FRESH PRODUCE SAVINGS ,:
Jumbo California

CANTALOUPES

REDPLUMS +,39c1
L.~’R’GE PEACHES +. 39cl

FOODTOWN BAKERY DEPT. SAVINGS/ :
; i ;if:’, ,’.iI:?’:’~’.’~: ’.’:::;: : 211’~:.+,:’,::i: ,:̄  :~;.’,:~ .;;;’ ’ ̄ . .... ",~1

, ,., I--+ !!SLICED $ +"
WHITE BREAD 3==
HAMBURG|R OR!+lloO .OOG ROLLS 3 ,

6
,=

I~km eHoollvo Ihru klu’nloy, A~lot123, m;l’t, Not n.l~n|lhk for lyp<~rophl|ol ~ml;M~l~ T~vl. County Ormn, Wu morro lira rigid to Ilmll mkl to + ImCk.goa ol

Foodtown Markets .,,,o,.o...h Somorvlllo
HIIIoborougl! Plazo,,,Rt, 206 S, E, Main Stroot

Manville
S, Main St,
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...... r:Franklin as it used to be

Valuable center
jeopardized by politics

This year’s new township council members had
, barely warmed up their seats when they found out
’last month they were supposed to come up with
’$77,000 so the Franklin Housing Authority could
’ build a community center on Fuller Street.

" ’ The council agreed to do so by floating a bond,
the interest being paid out of rents collected from
the Hamilton Park Youth Development Council;

: which will rent the building from the housing
¯ authority, This way, the township Will not be using
any of its own funds, although the town would hays

: an obligation to pick up the bond payments should
: the Hamilton Park group move out of the building..

Last week it appeared .that some teclin~calities
¯ have delayed the bonding and authority chairman

Leon Cohen and his attorney, Dennis Auciello,
want to know what the council will do if they cannot
bond: ’ .

If the authority really eared about providing a
:’c0mmunity center instead of trying to embarass the
present Republican administration, they could have
reminded the council by letter in January of the

¯ commitment made by the council several yearsago.
Bonding possibilities could have been explored at
that time, and the vote could have been left to the.
new council.

Instead, they arrived at the council’s doorstep
"just one week before their deadline, and in the
process have jeopardized federal funding for the
project.

The saddest part of the whole affair is that the
money raised by the Hamilton Park council

Washington’s headquarters on route 518 near RoekyHill.

through numerous affairs may never be used for a
community center. They also think it’s the council’s Catalog of,views no
¯ fault, which is good news if you’re a Democrat.

It’s time to stop thi’owing political darts and sit ......
idown to see if the township can take advantage of
.the federal funds, to,provide a community center in
the area with the heaviest concentration of the by Stuart Crump Jr.

StaffWriter the derma couple trays aHer. spring
population. Even if the bonding fails through the vacation. As usual, the subject turned to quickly fade away from boredom and
township ought to consider providing the funds Aeouple week~ ago Iwas walking past females, lack of imagination.
some other way so Franklin would, not lose"t~he ~the Sears aild Roeback eatal~g~ storē "".I met the neatosli’g!rl ~n"tlw’ train ....... "’ ’/
;f’.a.~.t a.tto.~ "Ar~.. the, ~h ...... ;1~, ..... ~ ..’ ...... over’~it"tha ’sh’opplng renter ’wl~d~e~’(~’co~!nl!~ack?’ my r~i~Ph~te~.~ld!~’ ~ ":"O’I~(~E~YoU,VE SEEN one young lady
.............................................. v impulse I went im de .,,a ,~ ~ ";’-’"Wall ’f 11 us in " i~hhtfi~r:guy.’seld; in the’raltogether--spreod across three
with a master p an for recreational sere cos town- There on the counter sat the 1,492- nagerly~ ’ ’
:ship-wide which will meet the needs of all the com-
imunity. ’ ’
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page eighth wonder of the modern
world, prices subject to change without
notice.

It’s the first Sears catalog; I’d seen
close-up in maybe 10 years.

"Only got a few copies left," the lady
behind the counter said.

Naturally I had to have one.
I lugged it home."
Camping equipment, hl:fl gear,

pocket calculato~, auto supplies, toys
for overgrown kids.-the stuff that
dreams are made of.’ It was. all there.
"What aplece of escapist art," I thought
to myself.

SUDDENLY TIlE BOOK flipped open
to a certain .section and memories lung
forgotten Bashed into my head.
¯ Picture a group ~ guys oittlng around

Tenth grader
will exhibit
at Villagers

II

pages in living color with a staple
"She sat next to me. I knew I’d seen protruding from her. belly button-

her somewhere before," you’ve seen them all.
"And?.... Or as that great philosopher, Zse Zsa
"We got to talking and It tur~*d out Gabor, explained it when asked if she

we’d never actually met, but I had In- had ever frequented a nude beach: "I
deed seen her. Sure enough." would never go anywhere that all of the

"She was a movie star?"
"No. A model. I’d seen hei" in-"

women were weuring the same thing."
Hugh Hefner, and his playful mates

"Playboy? .... seem unable to comprehend 1his simple
"No. The Sears and Roebuck fact oflife. Mr. Sears and Mr. Rnebuck

catalog." learned it cerly.
Suddenly the room erupted with Which, I suppose, explains why

laughter. Playboy is languishing while Sears Is
Few female.type people may un- booming.

derstund it, but every young man has Sears even has something to afer
wasted hours ogling the gala who ap- grown-up men.
peer In the Sears and Roebuck catalog. Me, I ththk I’ll Inks.one of those down-

Playboy Penthouse Oul and those filled parkas a pair of hiking hoots, a
other allegedly parnograph e magaz nea. monntalneer tent, and 1hat cute mode
don’t enter our lives unlll later and they on page 3,1,

The Villagers Barn Thealre,
Colonial Farms, Mlddlebush,
is having an exhibit of pain,
tings by Wilhelm Geabel of
Mlddlcbush from Aug, 29
through Sept, 21,

The artist Is a loath grade
student at Franklin l[Igh
School and has been painting
for two years, HIs love of birds
was tim Imentlve that led him

Send Me My
Own Subscription
 -IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

[] The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Cheek Desired Nnwslutpnr

~] 1 YEAR*4.50 [-’] 2 YEARS ’8.00

&,slur Citizens (N,J, ih,slthmla Only) $2,7,5

NAME

t~ tlS I IIE I~ I

S’I’A’rI,I

.CITY

r ) ¯ .Zli COI)I’,

[] , Cheek or iitonoy ordor endo’sml

Fill Out And Mall To:
P,O. Box 146, Somerville, N,J, 08876

II I I

Itoslyn Denard : ................... Advurtlslng Director Into painting and slnrtlng with
William Bennett , .... ; ........... ,ClrenhtlloaManager oils he has expanded Into

.~_ ,,, , water colors this year,
Mr, Geebel lakes lessons In

oil painting at the Sludlo Barn
In East Millstone. Ills pain.
tings are primarily birds at
North American and show In
great detail 111e Interest a’ the
artist, lie also, has a sldo
hobby v/taxidermy and will
shown few a’ his bird, fish and
small game mounts,

letter policy
All readers are ~couraged In
write letters to the editor,
hollers mtm be signed nnd
Include tim writer’s ~ldreH, It
Ie ourpalley 1o print tie immo
nntl addrt~, of tim ,llOtor, lint
nnln~ may be wllld old from
rprlnl In certain dreumstaReee
upan request of the writer ann
approval by Iho edlter, We
reserve Ih0 right to edit letters
far length; =O words is the
preferred innglmttm, hvery
Mist IR goad taste eOReernlng
a Io~ally pertinent m.,tter will
b0 Flhll,hod, ,

, .’ Reader Berries Quernnteu
.The Franklin News.Record, the communlh; service.oriented
newspaper servia0 Franklin Township guarantees to serve Its
readers by publishing timely nsws of all non.profit groups end
or0a’nizalions In the community whenever the nativity is of
general publla Interest and when the announcement Is
dollvorsd to the Nowe.Reeord’s monagln9 odllor no later than
5 p,m, el the Friday before the issue In whloh the news Is 1o
appear.

Brian Wood
Managing Editor

/7 ," itl,~CVl,l¢ CI,INTEIt illlUitg ’ :

i ’ , Tho. township reayelo.
transfer center at Qurloy ,,
Street and School Avenue Is ,, ,’
open TRosdays through
Fridays from lanoontog p,m, .. ’ ’ ¯ c’

I and gnturoays from II a,m, to
,. , ~ ,,I ’4:30 p,m, ,’ ’

I .~ Paper cardboard, .glans,
s.. ’ al,mlnum, tln aRd gteolmgy ~ ’ ~Im hrou[~hl to II o co,tar ps ’..’
,~ . well as mrgo mdk Items,’

, ,?,!:,.,, ,,,’, ,~;

(Coartesy Dolores Rowland)

Health dept. offers
mosquito defense
If township residents are should he properly screened

tired of donating blood to and openings where
mosquitoes, there are u mosquitoes can enter around
number of preventatives that or under windows and doors
are being recommended by should be sealed or metal
the Franklin Township Health stripped.
Department. Keep grass trimmed and

A good preventative is the~ remove all junk and debris
use of insect repellents on from property. People should
exposed skin and around the wear long sleeve garments
pants leg area to help prevent and long pants, and feet should
mosquito bites when residents be protected. Outdoor
are working, playing, or swimming is not reeom-
restthg outdoors, especially_ mended after the late el-
during the evening hours, tornoon hours,

Other hints are to avoid The Somerset County
having late picnics or bar- Mosquito Commission Is
heeues and to remove any cooperating with the Health
stagnant water, which may Department in doing in-
breed mosquitoes, in and creased surveillance and
around property. All windows spraying where needed.

cDor ks o rr iLLior 
Thanks to many of you, the month of July 197S was the greatest single month In
our 107 years of business al Rarltan Savings Bank,

The oulpourlng of public response In the opening of our new building was an
Insplrallon 1o all of us here at the hank, II was an exhllarallng experience to
make so many new friends and 1o be able In renew so many of our old
friendships. With now enthusiasm we look forward to many more years el the
same,

Now that the unique excitement of grand opening month Is over, we’re anxious
to got back Io another exoltlng mission - proving to you that the, best place to
keep your savings Is In a mutual seeings bank, And, here are three good
reasons why:

sclol gs pLor s

51’

F
saving* cafli~icala, ara nvd[l~)/U in tlja~n~r (Iflaalnjfnlllons al hl~her ullarnsl ralaS,,

For a(/dlfJn/hll fnlornuliion, Coflloel a t)n/l~( n/l~cnr,

S W|ST |OM|alIST STn~IIT, flAniYAN~ NiW J|IllEY 011M~ IOt-?~.O~llO

REGULAn PASOaOOK 8AVINUS, No
illiniuann nulflnco. NO nli¢llonnu Iiino
period, Earn~ intcrasl from day of
deposit to day ol withdrawal, Oivldonds
c~nlpoun(Ind ull(i credited monthly.

THe PREFERnED PA88ROOK, ftSO’a
uxclu~ivo 90,day accoant. $5eo m[lllnaan
InlltlU Uopu~lt, utltlitlmlnl nnllliplos el
$1ao nccopiod any nma, DIvidends
Crodilod and conllloun(b)0 quarlofly.

ONE,YEAfl ~AVlNQ80EnTIFIOATE,
Mlniaann antounl $1,0ao, Interest paid
from day OI duposll, Gradllod and
conll)oundud qnurledy, Fadural law
roqllaua lntorosl penally on promanuo
wtnuirawal,, Irom brim (ioposlte,

ml.l~ Ckl~ l~Id h*r cyst I00 V*~*, ’ M*.h~ l*,a,l,e,

~t

i
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Framed
Tonja Wright scrutinizes the frame of a kite she con- by township library.
structed Friday during a kite-making workshop run the

Jaycee offer patron tickets

PRINCETON- The New $12 and SE from Jaycee
Jersey Jaycees have begun headquarters, from service
public sales of a limited
number of patron tickets for
their 1975 charity football
game al Princeton’s Palmer
Stadium on Saturdayl Aug. 30,
between the New York Giants
and Pittsburgh Steelers.

The tickets, being sold on a
first come, first served basis,
are for mid-field seats on the
shaded sldeof the stodlum and
at $30 apiece provide free
nearby access parking, buffet
lunch before the game, a
program and a post-game
party with picnic food and
refreshments

Fans can purcbasc rite
,patron tiekets at the Jaycee

¯ Football Classic Office, P,O,
Box 1975, ,llightslown, N.J,
08520, or by tdcpbano at 609-
443.~44.

Tickets still are avalh|blo
for seats in choice locations at

ORGANIST Iq~lt FOI|MS

:New Jersey born, In-
ternationally famous organist
Rheda Scott will perform on
"Express Ymlrself" telecast
Sandoy, Aug. 31, at 7:30 p,m,

stations of the sponsoring
Getty Oil Company, and from
Ttoketron outlets.

rRedken Retail
Deal of the

Month

Amino.Pen
Beauty Bar

$1.5o
Reg. $1.75

The Hair Afler
1135 Easton Ave.

Somerset
247.6501

/-~REDKEN
Retail Center

JOE VILANE
DANCE andTHEATRE SCHOOL

"FROM CLASSIC FUNDAMENTALS
THrlU TO NEWEST MODERN TECHNIQUES"

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN

’ ClaSSICAL BALLET ¯ MODERN
¯ JAZZ : TAP ¯ DRAMA

TAUGHT BY

JOE VILANE
NEll’ I’OIIK (:llOlll,;OlllMIqll,;lt, I}llfl,;CrOlt, IMNCI,3I

NOW YOU DON’T,HAVE TO GO TO NEW YORK CITY TO
L~RN THE RIGHT WAY’ FROM A

NEW YORK DANCE MASTER!
BEGINNERS 8,
PROFEUIONALfle MORNINg

s AFTBNOOH
IVININO

" CL~SSiS
’* 6111L8 o BO’~8
¢1fiNS o 1018 ,
* ALl0 - HOMLMAKIRI
e CARIIR ~M(tt
o IUSlKLIIMIH

SPECIAL CLASSESl
* CLABSICAL BM.LET, ADAOIO,POINTI
alNTEPBETIV5 CONTltMPOIIAFl¥ DANDI
a AMEHHICAN JAZZ DANDI WOIIKSHOP
a TAPIIHYTFIMID5
t CIIEATIV5 DBAMATIC8
0 CHILDREN, PIBFORMEni1tWORKSHOP
nANOI,[IINQINQIAOTINa ACRe NsTnUMINTI

o TIIBATIIE ETAOE DANCE & CHOII EO,
Q DISCO 1 SOCIAL t FOLK D/~NDE8
o TIIAININO FOR TVIPlLME,’ITAOE

o I[KKLRI "
, , , 7111 HAMILTON Ii1’. $OMIRSI[I’~ N,J,
, , , ENROLL! NOWI :~ 821],2072

Franklin students startatUpsala

Health
screening
in Grlggstown

A special health screening
clinic is being held completely
free of charge at the
Griggstown Firehouse on Aug.
29, from 7 to 9 p,m. for persons
over 35 years of age. In order
to eliminate waiting time call
for an appointment (844-9400,
Ext. 2311. The following free
tests will be offered:

SMA t2 (12 blood tests in one
iueluding Blood Sugar,
Cholesterol, Kidney & Liver
Function Tests).

Blood Pressure reading.
Eye Examinations.
Posture Screening.
Thyroid Screening.

’tlistory -Height & Weight.
The primary aim of the’

towmhip Health Department
is to assist residents in
detecting possible disease in
an early stage where early
medical lmatment and control
)nay reverse or retard the"
disease process.

Temple
sponsoring
sale
The Sisterhood of Temple

Beth El is sponsoring a

EAST ORANGE -- College
life for three Franklin fresh-

men will begin on Friday,
Sept. E~ when they report to the
campus of Upsala College for
a weekend of social events.
Classes will start the following
Tuesday, Sept. 9.

The students, part of the
largest Upsala freshman class
in four years, will highlight
their weekend with a cruise to
New York Harbor on Sunday rush [o permit more time and
night, Sept. 7, following an murc thoroughdevelopmeatin

the scheduling of courses for
the freshman year.

parties.
The freshman class of 340

registered early this summer
ot which time the students also
went through an orientation
program. The early
regislcation was implemented
this year to avoid last minute

afternoon tour of New York ’ Zwlgard is a graduate of St." ’Barnes, son oE Mildred and
City. Other social events Mathias; Robin Hamilton, iJomos Barnes, of 166 St~hoff’
scheduled for the weekend daughter of Barbara and SI. Ms. Hamilton and Mr.’
include movies, dances and David Hamilton, of 82A Barnes are both graduat~ of

Woston Road and Terrence Franklin High School.

QUILTING CLASSES
Starring Sept. I I ¯ 7: 30-9: 30 P.M.

Ta,ght by
Dot Plaganh & De~ra Kone

(nmv exhibiting )heir handiwork at the Ihlnirrldge Hour, Prln co!on)

Abe Featuring:

Needlepoint, Clas’ses
Canvas, yarn and five 2-boer Jeanne included for $l 5.

The freshmen are:
Thomas Z~vlgard, son of

Margaret and. Raymond
Zwigard, of 124 Drake Rd. Mr,

LYDIA’S STITCHERY
2202 Globus Plaza, Allentown

259-231;2~

SpeciaL" , ;

$1.00 STACKING’rUMBLERS 2 for $1.50
$1.75 STACKING TANKARDS 2~for$2.75

in unbreakable plastic ~ i ....

.... , . r!, "?’’? ’

¯ .. Lemon yellow, elmeolate brown i

or clear i
!

!
...Dishwasher safe - on

I.top rack
t

...The perfect patio, poolside and

everyday glass
i

...Tumbler 14 oz., Tankard 18 oz.

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Princeton North Shopping Center

Next to Grand Union

Rummage Sale at the Temple
on Amwell Road Sunda’y from _=

’t°°pmandM°edayfr°m’rHere’sone ’a.m. to 12 noon. ,. ’ Nuclear generating stations help save Timely completion of nuclear projects Is
money on electric bills. , Important to Now Jerse~/’s economy and

-- The savings in nuclear luel costs are im~rtantyour pockelb¢ok.
HOME INDUSTRIES t brandof ioyou beeaus~ they are automatically rellecledNuclear energyis already sho~ng itsimportanl

in your eleclric biffs. So you save money¯. impacl in saving you and all otour customers
"Aport From The Crowd," a / Inthesedaysolsoaringpricasandinllation, irs money, Tocontinuethistrendolmore .

color documentary exploring | .=,. n__.=.Jl..=,=- .= nioeloknowtherearoslillopporluniliesto economicalelectricprodaction, PSE&G’s "
the recent resurgence of in- 1~,l,..~l,~trl.,~ keepc°slsd°wn.Es~cially~’inoewffveallnuclcarpr°jeclsmustbec°mpleled°n(MarkCzajkowsklphoto) terest in banderafLand h~ ~,| , ; ~ ~enhitsob~rdb~thersoeqt~aringc0stsofschqdulo, Alterall, it’smoneyinyour ’ ’

i~dp..= iea ’:ienergy
’ vim! ;’:nr:.r,’; ,,~’, ;’"f? P ."(’,"’ r,,YM,o~’. ’lllr,,,~,.’,.~h~., ’ ..... ¯ ...... ~ *’:,,,, ’,r: T; .. ......

~ .",. ............
dll;&~d,i~’d~’9.’h~bh PSE&G’~6s. ,,¯°’:m:tke mos .,, . ......u f)~ke t~°.~.. ,,¯"(’i . ,.~: ,’: ’.v" .......,...’ : ...., ,.,..::>:",’,, ’. "

on Chaiin( B, 50. 52 and’ that, . - : 2, ’

60" POLY COTTONo ffe ,rE.you
s gnffcant

Si NGLE K:N ITS sa ?gySlrrioi tnd
? times more for coallhan it does for nuclear
fuel Io produce olcclricily. So nuclear fuel is
far and away the cheapest way to produce
eleclricily to meet New Jorsoy’s needs.
That’s one very imporlanl rcasor) PSE&G is
depending mere and more on nuclear power
Io provide lor your eleclrical needs in I ho future

. 54" ACRYLIC PLAIDS
¯45" WOVEN POLY/COI’rON PlaIDS
¯ 45" JERSEY KNITS

CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS
MADE TO ORDER
20% OFF o.

RIVERDALE DRAPES
Fabric mill

’ Rt, 27 b 518
i" Pdnooton, N,~/, ’

r .... 201.207.6000
,. TuOl,r Wed, b p,m, ’"

. ..~,~ :., ~;

,t
"Craftsmen ’

take ’,
Pride in "’
Their

:ii: o ~
¯ Custom Reupholstery:;I,
¯ Table Pads’ ;!i~
¯ Drapeiies &Slipcoversili~
¯ New Furniture i:l~
¯ Carpeting " ;;I~
¯ Bedding’ ’ :!i

Lamps~ Pictures,’ Mirrors.i!i ~t
e DecoraHng Assistance " ~i

Decoraiive Window Shad&i;ii ,

II

:-5 !

!

, : ~furniture :i"i

] ~ , So. Bound erook ,

I ~
,, 469-2220

Nuclear energy Is important tar I Fi;e6 N0~leb~ Ene’rgy Information I
NowJersoyjoboppodunl!ies, too. I ~ ROU n hiscoupon o a I .
Nuclearenergywillhelpproduceeoenomically~ ~ comploloEnmgvOullook I ’.
pricedelectricenergylorNewJersey’svital~ ,<~= 11 Kit, lncludodaroanewJ’ ,.

N ucloar Ouo$1ions and ,industriesandbusinesseawhich, inturn. I~ ~ ~l Answersbooklel Inlet- I..
providoiobslhalaresodes~ralelyneeded~’,,i,]l~:~T:_~ matlo,’lobou)allomalo12 :,
inlhesedilficulllimcs W~gf::r~.:£ ~ onetgysources, anaa I ’~~ rondnl of an Energy

’ Even PSE&G’s nuclear conslruction 9rojccls Manaono signed by 3a J ,
themselves are providing enormous work ~clentlslslncludIng10J "
opporlunilies in New Jersey. The Salem and 11~’~7~’; ~?" Y ]" "~’ J[~a nobel Prize wlnnoIL I ,:
Hope Creek Generating Stations will provide E~e~gv O~ll~k ~,1. COx 10~eo I ’
Ihousands ol jobs. In facl, more Ihan 4.000 Hewa,v r=cw Jersey o71o; I ’
New Jersey workers will be on Iho job al Iho~ P!ca~n s~n:l d fifo E:’er0y Oul:ock K,I I . ~ ;
sites during iho nexl five yoars. ~.,~ ...... _=__ .............. I: ’.

I ;’
Nuclear generating stations are good ^~,~ ...... I ’;
environmental neighbors. IC,1~, ............. Slam .... 7n ...... I iNuclear planls produce no air pollulion They i Tho~u k,lS arO M,i,kl Uo in Q ~lnl,t
are absolutely clean in day-lo.day o~ralicns ~d calo rL"3U re’r~t5 aed 9muO n,~rre h~o I ’
and omil no ~mokoor fumosolany kind. I
Aeslhelically Ihey are aIIractivo]y dosignod and ......................... I :
require no unsighlly coal slorogo pilo$ or oil Roturn Ihls coupon todayl
lanks In fact, luel doliveries aro only mado .............. ~2.~1/ i
about onco a year,

~
:

PSEG
Publto Service
Eroctrle and Gas
Company :.

Lrt
(
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Speakingof Franklin... 1
by Joan Burke
30 IBII Ave. |
249-5749 ,J

Paul and Diane Quayle of
Orchid Court recently en-
tertained Diana’s sister and children Robertand Lisa spent
family, Judy and John Mantona delightful week in the Cat-
and sons Kevin, Chris and skills. The brown family
Peter of Marlboro, Mass. r reside on Drake Rood.
While in New Jersey they
visited Hershby Park, and the ****
Amish Country in Penn-
sylvania and Great Ad- Tom and Dottle Scary and
venture, dlildron Christina, Paul and

**** Suzanne of Kyle Road traveled
to tiudson, Ohio to visit former

*,** . Mail the information to me at
Doe and Helen Brown and 30 Hill Ave. Somerset, N.J.

08873.

’ neighbors, Paul and Patti
.:, Hal and Shari Upbin and Otto, On the way back they

i" , .: !!. i
i daughter Danielle spent a stopped at Hershey Park in

:i., ( week at Wentworth-by-the-SeaPa.in Portsmouth, N.I-t. They also’
RonaId Witkowski, was Miss Barbara Melnyk traveled toOgunquit, Me. The ****

Upbias live on King Road.

!iiBarbara Melnyk weds

onald J. Witkowski

ployed at the St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Brun-
swick. The groom is a
g:aduate of Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical tiigh
School and is employed by
Mat’s and Sons Refrigeration
and Air Conditioning Service,
North Brunswick.

After a wedding trip to
North Carolina, the couple
plans to reside in North
Brunswick.

In today’s world ot ..... ............
salad bars and self-service

]arhara Mdinyk, the
i~laughtar of Mr. and Mrs. John
:;1, Melnyk of Franklin, was
:i0arr ed to Rona d ’ J.
),Yitkowsk, the son of Mr. and
:Mrs. Matthew J. Witkowski,
:1~62 Joseph Street, North
:B.i’unswick, Saturday at the St.
.hugustin’s R.C. Church,
:I,tranklin Park.

:;.:The 4 p.m. ceremony was
::officiated by the Hey. Thomas
"l~ebnnan.
.:..Given in Marriage by her
:[~$’her, the bride wore a silk
~ganza gown trimmed with
~’ineess lace. She carried a

Jquet of white miniature
:nations, baby’s breath and
orchid.

~laid of honor was Mary Ann
l~qiczinger of Princeton and
i.h’e bridesmaids were Victoria
A:’ Krasnokutsky of South
:̄Rl~,er, and Judith Davison ,of.
:I~ifthi Rocky Hill... :’
: Tina Sobwarz of Totowa was
:the flower girl,

William B. Witkowski of
:North Brunswick was the best
:man and the ushers were
Daniel G. Cassesso of Rah-

¯ way, and Douglas G.
:Witkowski of North Brun-
: swiek. James Engels of Old
::Bridge was the Hag hearer.
: The reception was held at
:,Gam) no’s Inn in New
’,I]runswiek.
°o The bride is a graduate of
::Franklin Iligh and is era-

hasn’t forgotten
. - the meaning of

:: :;:"! ,.!a$~the ELEGrA[~T DINING :,i

Located just off Route 287 at
1850 Easton Avenue, Somerset, N.J. Phone= 469-$333

ENTERTAINMENT Mon.-Sat. 9 p.m.-l:30 a.m.
Lunch: 11:30-3 Dally Except Sun.
Featuring Businessmen’s Specials
Dinner: Mon.-Thurs. 5:30-10 p.m.

Frl. & Sat. 5:30-11 p.m.
Sun. 1-10 p.m.

¯ Tom and Ann Devlin and
**** children Kathy, Shown and

Maureen of Layne Rood spend
Paul and Heide Cienrzo and one week in Disney World in

children Chris and Cori spendOrlando, Fla.a week in Dennispert, Cape
Cod, Mass. They also visited ****
Paul’s parents, in Kingston,
R.I. Chris Cledfelter of Kyle

B.oad just returned from a
**** three week stay in Portland,

¯ Ore. visiting friends and
Bob and Joan Burke and former neighbors. She and her

children Mike, Kelly,. Dannyhusband moved to New Jersey
and Timmy enjoyed a two from Oregon in January.
week stay at their home in
Bass River, Cape Cod, Mass. ;***
They also entertained Bob’s
brother and family, Ed and Please remember to call me
Betsy Burke and boys Brian, at 249-5740 or drop me a past
Mark and Peter of Watery e, card from your vacation site
Me. The Burke family lives on’
liill Ave.

"Byogenic" ®
Skin Care Products

presents their

SPECIAL OF

THE MONTH

Beautifying
Foam Cleanser
$4.00 Reg. $5.00

~ouse of Ettglan~
HAIR & SKIN

CARE CENTER

RUTQERO CHOPPING PLAZA
1022 EASTON AVE,
SOMERSET. N,J, ,

545.4056

Theatre-skit free to schools
The George’ Street

Playhouse, a professional ’non-
profit theater ’for the Mid-’
dlesex and Somerset County
region, will offer a program
entgled "SkRs and Pieces" to
area high schools this fall.

The program part of an
ongoing audience develop-
ment effort of the Playhouse,
will consist of a half hour in
classroom presentation by
professional actress Jo-Anne
flillman, to he followed by a
general discussion on theater.

Miss Jo-Anne Rinman, a
Douglass graduate, certified
in speech arts and theater, has
designed the special half hour
program ’that is geared to

NURSERY SCHOOL
AND KINDERGARTEN

..’EST. 1947

%=,

Half & Full Days --- 3,4,& 5 days per week

We Have Got It
o, Cogito

The latest, most
fashionable collection of
FALL SPORTWEAR
and you can have it from

1~3t050 %LESS
than If purchased elsewhere.

Ex,mph:
THIS EXCITING NEW FALL FASHION
QUILTED CORDUROY

JACKET21" [m Reg, t34°°

SLACK 12" ~ Reg, t210°
SKIRT 99x ~ Reg, t16’~

GflEA T NEW EXCITING FASItlONS
FOIl TIlE CONTEMPORARY WOMAN

Sites 10 - 20
And of cottrse-MA GNIFICEN T SEL ECT"/ON
FOIl TIlE CON TEMPORA R Y MISS

S/tot O- I~ ,

¢ogito
I IOuI16= Men, Tu.,, Wait,, Eat, 10, O

, , T lull, & Pr, 10,0i30

BAAB’S SUNNY
ACRES SCHOOL
¯ Enroll Now For September, 1975

Proudly Serving Our
2nd Generation

246.3366
1420 Easton Ave. Somerset

(Formerly Mommy Baab’s School)

demonstrate various theater-playwrights ranging from the
techniques within high school, pre-eivil war period to the
English, Drama, and Black present.
Studies elassee.

Techniques to be covered
include mime, improvisation, Those teachers and
stage movement and other edmthstrators who would like
aspects of acting. The ’to book "Skit and Pieces"
presentation includes excerptsshould make arrangements by
from Shakespeare, Ibsen, contactingMissHillman at the
O’Neill and selections from George Street Playhouse at
Spanifll and Black poets and 246-7717.

New’ Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
OISSEMINA lING:

O’er ~,000 vlrieJitl of incbol.lld qlf~/~ pllll$

LOCATED:
}1~| Duke’l ~lri~if Will d I[0U# 106

1 HiM ~llh 01 $0smlth C~ca
$oml,ifle. [¢1. 01516 (201) 11~11]

0PIN Wl¢[alsdlf I~ql $11lrdl, 10 IN.Io $ P.N.
Sun 1 ~ e p M No ~tllC~lU/o~ mill ~#

Set aside ’1500 annually
in your own retirement plan

at Lincoln Federal

If you are not enrolled in an employee,
private or government retirement plan, you
are eligible to set up your own tax.deduct.
ible Individual Retirement Account,

Start immediately by depositing a lump
sum or by making weekly deposits totalling
15% of your annual income to a maximum
of $ lSO0, into your retirement account, You
pay no taxes on the amount you deduct or
on the compound interest earned from day
of deposit until you begin to use it, which
can be a8 early a8 age 59.1/2, By then
you’ll be in retirement end probably in a
Mwer tax bracket,

When you retire, you’re probably going
to need considerably more than Social Se-
curity benefits to continue living in the
manner to which you’ve become accus-
tomed. An IndMdual Retirement Account
at Lincoln Federal can be a tidy supple-
ment to that monthly social security check.

That’s the beauty of Lincoln Federal’s
IRA account,,,the more you save, the less
you pay in taxes,

Come in today for full details.



Franklin-Sam. Liquors areleague champions
by Leo Carclch:

¯ Regular season play ended
this past Sunday in thn
Somerset Slo-Pltcb League as
Franklin-Somerset Liquors
ran their winning streak to 13
games on the basis of their 17
to four win,over the Jaycees
ned their 16 to three conquest
of the Senior Citizens.

As a result of their double
victories FrkSom. Liquors,
!net years play-off champs,
emerged as 1975 league

. champs. Besides the 13
straight fltis year, Frk-Som.
Liquors have now won 21 of
their last 23 league games over
a two year span.

In other league contests Red
Door of Manville also posted
double victories as the~’ swept
pest Dclt-Eust eight to five and
East Frk. Fire Dep’t. 20 to
five. Red Door’s two wins
clinched second place in the
league standings. Jiffy Mfg.
also swept two as they upset
thn Police 17 to 13 and blasted
the Jaycees 12 to five.

The double victories enabled
Jiffy to climb into a fifth place[
tie will1 the Sr. CRizens who
split their two games; winning
thn first against the Fire
Dep’t. 17 to one and losing to
Frk.Som. Liquors 16 to Ihree.
The Police also split two,
losing to Jiffy 17 to 13 but
coming hack to heat Dell-East
11 to two, It was a long mor-
ning for Dell-East, the Jaycees
and East Frk. Fire Dep’t as
they all lost both ends of their
doubleheaders.

Frk.Som, Liquors’ two wins’
were accomplished by some
excellent hitting and pitching.
John G]easoa and Tony Menlo
each had six hits in the
doubleheader while Joe Lipski
and Jim Mitchell shared the
pitching wins.

Red Door’s offense in their
two wins were led by Joe
Cirigliano with 2 RBI’s and 2
hits in the first game and Mike
Chudy and Tom Grlgal who,
had a HR apiece in the second
game.

Jiffy’s double win was
highlighted by rdch Miller’s
four for five day and seven
RBI’s against the Police and
his HR and six RBrs against
the Jaycecs. Dennis McGlan
and Rich Arcure also added
HR’s to the winning cause in
the second game.
The police, after losing the

first game to Jiffy, bounced
back against Dell-East. The
men in blue were led by Bernie
Berkly, Clark Shedden and
Drew Racz who had three hits
apiece. The Scnier Citizens
opened up on the smokies in
their first game. Bob

Traphagnn had three RBI’s to
go along with Jim Moscroll’s
HR and three hits and Ef

.Zarct’s three for’four. .
As for Dell-East, the

Jaycees and East Frk. Fire
Bop’t, they still have the play-
offg to look forward to.

FINAL STANDINGS:W L
Frk.Som. L(quors 13 ~
Red Door ’ 12

Frk. Police 9 0 place on the basis of their two Liquors.
Deli-Eust 7 7 wins over St. Citizens. Pine Grove--Sr. Citizens vs,
Jiffy Mfg.** ’ 5 9 PLAY-OI~F SCtIEDULE: "Frk. Police.
Frk.S6ntorCitizcns̄ 5 9 Opening Round. ,High School Field---Jiffy
Frk. Jaycees 3 11 Hamgton Field #l---Jaycees Mfg. vs. Dell-East.
East Frk. Fire Dep’t 2 12 vs, Red Doer, Semi.finals and finals wlllbe

¯ Hamilton Field #2---Eant a best two of three series at a
¯ *Jiffy Mfg. awarded 5th Frk. Fire Dep’t vs. Frk. Sum. site to be determined,

Host, hostess
winners at
.bridge

The first August session of
the Franklin Township Bridge

¯ Club, sponsored hy the
Department of Parks and
Recreation, was held on Aug.
11 at thn home of Peggy and
Jack Strickland.

Wioncrs for the evening,
with a record high total, were
the host and hostess. Second
place went to Miriam and
Itorb Itittie and third to Jean
Davidson and Kurt Decker.
The "Booby" prize was
capturcd by Steve Berkowitz
and Brian Cigc.

............... !!
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Basketball clinic for teenage boys
A two week basketball clidic those areas of their greatestMr. O’Connoll,’’we cffecttvely through Fri~y from 9:30 a.m.

for boys 14 to 18 years of ageproficiency. These special break the game down to ex- to 4 p.m. The 1970 summer
hegan August 4, at Rutgerssessions include two man plain and demonstrate the basketball programPreparatory School on Enstenmoves by JErry Moore, head power techniques and how the represents the lgth year theAvenue. Over 40 boys are hasknthallcoach at Somervillets~ys can practice them on clinic has been offered forparticipating in this com- lligh School; the fast break by their own to prepare for the central New Jersey teenageprchensive summer programllenry Booth, head basketballvarsity season." boys.which is dcsigned to instruct coach at St. Josephs High The clinic is held Monday
and practice specific School of Philadelphia; in-
basketball skills, dividual defense by Al

Richard S. O’Connell, Lobalbo, head coach at
Itutgcra Preparatory School’sFairleigh Dickinson
Director of Athletics stated University; bigmanmovesby
that "the basketball clinic hasCraig Littlepage, assistant
been developed to teach the basketball coach at Yale
older boys basketball skills by University; power moves by
explanation, demonstrationthe big man, by Dick Loyd,
and participation." former Rutgnrs University

!!!
WE’LL FIX YOUR :::ii.
~,.,,-FAVORITE!iil

~pP~.~ PIPE ’"

John David Ltd
ro Acco. sr ii
IO0Ol924O9BB iii

MontgomerY Shopping :i:
Route 206 i::

: . bySalBcllomo

The National Cham-
pionships which are held at
Camp Perry, Ohio, consist of
Pistol, Smallhere, Rifle and
High Power Rifle Matches.
These matches attract the
targest~ group d shooters to
compete for awards anywhere
in the United States.
. The individual matches are

,fired with one day for each
caliber of pistol or revolver,
consisting of .22 caliber,
centerflre and .~ caliber.
Team matches are fired after
completing the individual
~natches each day.
: The classifications are
divided as follows: civilian,
j)ollce or service, and whether
your National Rifle
Association classification
places you in the master,
expert, sharpshooter or
marksman class,
. Therealso is an NRA Police
Firearms Instruction School,

¯ which lasts five days before
the pistol matches. Police
officers receive excellent
training from the finest police
firearms instructors in the
’country.

Instructions consist of anti-
sniper equipment, care and
maintenance of the service
revolver, teaching techniques
in fundamentals of
marksmanship, knowledge of
guns and ammunition, double
action shooting, combat
shooting, firearms safety,
moral and legal use of
weapons, raids planning,
fundamentals of shotgun
shooting and the police use of
shotgun and the use of tear gas
;- when and how.
: Range work at the school
includes shooting and
coaching in bullseye and
combat, and familiarization
,.with rite firing of the shotgun.
: Application cards for entry
.in the National Championships
ere sent in the early part of
~luly and confirmation is
hsually received near the end
~f tim Month,
: In the meantime, you must
~raetlse your sequence of fire

hleh consists of fifty yards
idowfire; lo rounds in 1O
;minutns; time fire in 20
l~eeonds for five rounds at 25

In addition, he noted that head basketball coach.
guest instructors will teach , "Essentially," explained

{inesigbfs tight lines
’ Plenl iful Afros

yards, and rapid fire in 10
seconds for five rounds,
completing tO rounds. The
National Match Course of fire
consists of 30 rounds; 10 slow,
10 time fire and 1O rapid fire.
Turning targets are used.

After receiving your con-
firmation for the National
Matches, you begin to look for
a shooter who is interested in
going to camp Perry era
beginner who would like to go.
Make sure hc has fired a
couple of NRA matches locally
and that he has an NRA
classification card. He can
then use this classification
card at Camp Perry

Plan together what to take
so as not to duplicate bringing
the same articles: one brings a
fan, the other a folding table,
etc, You should set up your
departure day. with plenty of
time to arrwe and rest.
Families who .go to Camp
Perry live at another part of
the camp, this area is known
as Squaw Camp.

There is a junior program
for rifle shooting and
teenagers may compote in the
smallborc tournament. There
are junior rifle schools and

these classes are given by the
best instructors.

Camp Perry is located on
the shores.of Lake Erie and
swimming on the sandy shores
is a favorite with people who
are staying at Camp Perry.

As you are entering the gate
at Camp Perry, a large sign
reads "You are entering the
sofest pistol and rifle ranges in
the world." When you are
leaving Camp Perry, you pass.
a sign that reads "You are
entering the most dangerous’
highways in the world - drive
carefully."

The National Matches were:
established by an Act of
Congress in 1003, The first
matches were held at Sea Girt,
N.J. in 1903. In 1907 they were
moved to Camp Perry and
another tradition was
established. No matches were
held in 1010, 1917 or 1018, but
the ranges at Camp Perry
were fully used in training
marksmanship, instructors;.
Out of the lessons learned’and
the procedures developed by
this group, the revision of
small arms training manuals
came after the war. During
World Ware II, Camp Perry

Looking for a
Place to hold a...

Wedding
Social Event

Club Facilitie
Political Meeting or

Bar Mitzvah

:MUmC
INSTRUCTION

Reserwttions now being accepted for

The Knights of Columbus Hall
Council 5051

729-731 So, Main St.
Manvillo

For Information call
722-5196 or 722-5193

Was used as a prisoner of war
camp.

The National Cham-
pionships, through the tests of
competition, also helped
develop the Gerund (MI) rifle
and the MI4 rifle into precision
shooting instruments. The’

skills gained on the ranges at
the National Matches are now,..
as in the pest, contributing
greatly to the skills of many of
our servicemen.

Farm Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fresh Picked Corn Daily

(open year around)
Route 27, Kingston, N.J. Open 7 Days 9.6
Opposite Shop Rite 924-1830

CALENDAR OF COMING
¯’ ~ii i, EVENTS "

I Daves Menes~P I I " E I THURSDAY. AUGUST 21

I Boys Shop II BESSENYEI I M°ntu°mervT°wnshin C°mminee Meet’no’8 P mFranklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.

I"S’M°’nS’"M°nv,,,°l,!

gSon
I So .....

tCountyNOWgenoralmeedng. Topic: Consciousness
Raising is the Soul of the Women’s Movement. 8 p.m., Somerset¯
County Adm[nlstrotlon Building, Somerville.

Formal Wear1 I | Oil Burners Installed I Franklin Environmentel Commission, 8 p.m. iuneipal Building.
g| ForHire 1 ̄  1 a 586 Harnihor~ St. I "

Frenkgn Human RelatlonsCommiss[on,8;3Op.m.,SGS Library.

I 725:9027 I I Ne Br,,ns ,ok I
¯vancomon SATURDAY. AUGUST 23~ J~ Gospel Film "The Burning Hell", Emmanuel Baptist Church,

Washington end So. 3rd St,, Monv[lle. 7:30 p.m., Also Suhday, 7
p.m,

I XEroX COPIES ii ,.:.. :l
I rQ’m’itity" II ":!
I Prices I I ,..,,purchaseo’ "!

I A ailable)II EARRINGS i:|
I Township II 526-0111 . ’i
| Pharmacy II Sherman t~ SoDs:,i|
I KIs.mmo II JEWELER .:i
! 71211 rrihr, r St. &..,,rs,,lll (t(rztleBask ’ "g

4
NfITAI’I’I’UIfI, IC II Somerset Sh0pp,n, Center ’ I

d,,~ ~ I I TV -----~
FRUITS&VEGETABLES1 I L’-1J~--’--’Vw-’-I

pR ,%?,?ETSI ISOMERSET ELECTRONICS¯ l tea helpl
GIFI"S ’cPLAM’rs ¢=un.ne i I Samodaysem C

.......... ~’ I I on mosl sole
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 24

Speclel Concert In the Perk - The Coffmy Family, 7 p.m., Duke
Island Pork.

Rummage Sale - 01storhood of the Temple Beth El, Amwell
Rued, Franklin. 7-9 p,m. Also Monday, 9 o,m.-noon.

Gospel Film - "Ho’Restoroth My Soul", 7 p.m., Belie Mead 0ap-
t)st Church, Now Amwoll end Autos Roads,

Buffet Supper end Dance Soclel - Somersot-Hunterdon ChaPter
of Widows or Widowers. 6:30.11 p,m., Ameflcen Legion Hell,
Union Ave,, Somerville.

Air Show - open house - Cessna Pilot Center, Kunper Airport,
Manville 0kydMng, hot air balloons, rides, 11 s,m,-e p.m,

MONDAY, AUGUST

Montgomery Planning Board, 8 p,m,
Millstone Board of Education

NOVICe’S
MUSIC STUDIO
249 S, Main, Manville
INSTRUMENTS

RENTED g SOLD
Enroll For Classes
or Private Lessons
NowZ Call 722.0650

Inllme~U | C~uOr/Mink on l~or|t ~ llp~t

Agents for
Wheaten Von Line, Inc:

SOPKO.
MOVING Et

STORAGE, INC.
PMno. O

Local g LonR Distance

35 No, 17th Ave,
Manville

201.725,775e

SPECTACULAR
CLEARANCE SALE

iLL 1975 CARS AND TRUCKS MUST GO I
55 NEW CARS El’TRUCKS IN STOCK
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

15 VEGAS IN STOCK-READY TO GO
NOTCHBACKS. HATCHBACKS. WAGONS

UP TO 37 MILES PER GALLON (EPA TEST)
60,OOO MILES OR 5 YEAR WARRANTY OH Tile ENGINE

GOOD SELECTION OF

MONZAS NOVAS CAPRICES EL CAMIHOS
TOWN COUPES CHEVELLESWAGONS LUV PiCK,UPS2 + 2 COUPES IMPALAS PiCK.UPS
Wo’ro giving Big Dleoounte and Hlghoet Tmdo-ln AIIowanoos,

SEE US BEFORE YOU MAKE ANY DEAL
Big Savings on Executive Care Et Domonetratora

CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206

Acrova from Prlncslon Airport

PHONII 924.~310 ,,

MANHA’S a=cAersv’s
TRAILER SALES wrto,N~mV,,
FlnderneAve. Somerville PORTABLE WELDING - IN.

DUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL MAIN.722.2060 TENANCE - CERTIFIED PiPEFoafurlngt WELDING - REPAIR WELDING
Golden Falcon MINI BtKES, FARM & GARDEN

Travel Trailers EO01PMENT, CARS & TRUCKS,

Palomino Caps 369.4224
258 AMWELL RD~

NESIIANIC

STEVE’S gARAgE
~"~; Specialists InALL

VW Repairs
Walk also dane on Fotoljn Cars

and Amatican Compscla,
e taw plltal on labulll VW
enllnel * RII wo k llua antavo

Coil $26.0366
(sC~|t I,om Cutout KIngl
41 flndeme Avanuer

eontarvnle
Mmlsl Chulol

~EED, SEED, FERTILIZERS,,
LIME, LAWN g GARDEN
SUPPLIES, SWIMMING
POOL CitEMICALS~ PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES

BELLE MEAD
FARMERB’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
(201) 3~9.6173

TUE8DAY, AUGUBT 26

Puppet chow-In.the.polk, R[vefbnnk Poppet Theatre, 10 o,m,,
Norlh Brunch Park end I p,m,, Colonial Park, Rsindato, Wed,

Montgomery Board of AdJustment, 0 p,m,
HIIIsboTouoIt Commilteo, 8 p,m,
Childron’s Flhn. Franklin Pnblie LIbrsly, I1 a,m. (~ 1 p,m,
Guest NI0ht ¯ Somerset Vsllav Chsplor of fiweot Adol[nsa, Ine,

All Invited, e:30 p,m,, SS Pater [t Paul Orthodox Church 0oriel
Hall, Washington end So, 7th Ave,, Monvlllo,

WEONESDAY, AUQUST27

Msnvlllo Domoarstla Club, 8 p,m,, VFW tlall,’
Momho,sitlp To" ̄ Slatoritsod af Temple Bolh El, Franklin,

Homo of Mrs, Iloben Lsoor, Ptonpoatlvo mombota wlshino mora
Infonnntlen, enl1240.e2no,

T’HUIIBOAY, AUOUST28

Franklla Coundl, 0 p,m.

FRIDAY, AUQU91’29

Hoolth 8arso;tlno Cllalo for Qrlgg0rown toaldsate, 7.0 p,m,,’
Qrlgg+town Plrolmuao, For s qmhthnanl, esll 0,14,0400, Rat, 231,

SUNDAY, AUGUST ~I
Spoalsl ooncnrl In tho pstk. Tho tlsppsnlngn, 7 p,m,, nako

lulmal Pork,

SALES
FAST REPAIRS
ACCESSORIES
254 Rt, 206 So,

359-2700
Hlllsborouflh

Tuos,.Frl, 11 a,m. ’, 7 p,m,
Sat, D.Sa Closed Sun, It Men

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO,, INC,
Roalllnu Blvd,, Dello Montl

359-6121
A Cutup/urn Line of

nUILDING MATERIALS
CO~k & Ouns PiInll e Comb, 0oo~1

Pilla Mlluhh * Cllp*llnl & Vlnll Till s
;I Riilfillnl Ooolte RlIRold Till I

I RI{OIIIOI Plfllll t

,’PIvtiOOd e RIl{k & MII~IW MIIIltlil

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funorol Homo, Inc,
Adam Fuclllo, Mgr,

725.1763

208 S, Moln St,, Mnnvlllo

 ELL BP
Amwoll Rd,+ Noshanlc
Wo Specialize In Exhaust

Systems, Brakes, TunD.upE.
HOUR$~ Mon,,Frh 7 a,m,. 8
),m, ̄  S=t, 0 .,rn, 0 p,m,.

p,m.
:PHONE 369.3636
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I Cootlnued front Page One ]

.i;lh other action the couael] approved
thd controversial zoning ordinance
wl!ich changes the permitted density of
the B-2 zone, which includes land owned
by Somerset Affiliates. Only councilman
WJllianl IIoward voted against the
change. Pdr, Lattanzio abstained,

TIlE COUNCIl, DEFEATED the
introduction of on ordinance that would
change the meUmd used for reviewing
site plans. Presently, tiny township
department head can recommend a
change in a site plan and the planning
board must agree. The proposed change
would delegate the staff review to an
inlvisory pesilien, which would not
t:equire the board to follow the
’ieeommesdatiens.
: Many of the council members felt the
change would put more power in the
hands of "non-professionaL" members
of the planning board instead of the
department heads.

Schools
"[ (Sootinaed from Page (hie ]

4’$1,000 - for the introduction of a
I’>lanned program budgeting system.
-~+’$12,000 - for the elimination of one
driver education instructor.
: ~$+i,o0o - for the cancellation of the
~ehonl news.
:At the board’s meeting last week,’ A.
Wusy D’Cruz offered a motion to call for
.4 referendum on the entire cut by the
~tate, hut beard member William Zdep
~O0vineed the group to use its surplus
and go for the smaller amount.
:The vote wus 6-1, with Barbara
Francfert being the only vote against,
/virile Mr. Zdep, ltarry Van Houten,
Margaret Scherbina, Sandra Gruudfest,
AIhert Censer and Mr. D’Cruz voting in
support. The vote is expected to go the
game way at the public session Monday.

¯ AI)OLPII KATZ and Kenneth
t~angdon were absent from the meeting
Thursday night.

The township finance office estimated
that the tax rate could rise 7-18 points ff
the refereudnm passed. On a home
,%sassed at $50 000, that would mean an
inei’ease in gl5 in school taxes.
;.floweret, just hecause the referen-
dum is passed, it does not mean that tax
rate would go up next year. An increase
in iudustrial ratables or budget juggling
could ahsorb die increase. _ , ,

P~anager
named at
Quick-Check

" David M. Wheeler, former
)nanager of Quiek-Chek’s
.Fords store, has been named
manager of the newest Quick-
Chek recently opened in
Franklin Township.
: Mr. Wheeler, 24 years old, is
single and lives in Sayreville.
lie is a former student at
Newark College of
J~.tigi nearing, where lie studied
industrial and electrical
engineering.
’.The Franklin Township
i~uick-Chck, nn ltou[e 27, is the
asth Quiek.Chek to open in
Now Jersey. As part of the
grand opening celebration, the
.pew Quick-Chek donated ten
cents from every loaf of bread
it snld io its first week Io the
American Cancer Society.
.; Mr. Wheeler has been with
,Quick-Chek for a year nnd a
half and had been manager of
the Fords store for almost a
~6ar before taking over Ihe
Franklin Towuship Quick-
Chek.

Haines elected
;vice president
!of Somerset Co.

!i SI)MEII\ ]I,[,E- t3, ilsou’ P.
Ihdncs, of rural l,’lcnlington,
ilns heen eleeled vice
preslclenl I)y Sumcrset Trnst
CompHny, il W[Cl nllllOUneed
recently hy ,Jnme, I’. FRONT ENDGlncnl)ello, Ismk n’estdenl.
!. MiD Ihdnes, v/ha JO nel lie ALIGNMENT
hunk Ill [i)[17 IIS nn ussinlllnl lilvrlnillllillillililll,lll
secretary, Wus elevnlcd [u an li , v, llill ,d 111 ’rhiilih’n
ilsslshlni VICe presidency be .~/~ji..--~
fulhnvhlg year, itS’-- . ......

/ t .-’~, ’,~-:tf ]’;kT’--

3 ,o, i’ "

Hot air balloons, plan? rides obif0ar/es

on tap at Sunday s air show AntionetteCusumano
flat air balloons and dane

rides will highlight an
"Aviation Open Ilouse" this
Sunday at Kupper Airport.

Sponsored 6y Raritan
Valley Air Incorporated to
celebrate the opening of’its
new "Cessna Pilot Center,"
the open house will feature a
variety of aviation-centered
activities and experiences,
most of which will be free.

There will be sky-diving
demonstrations, formation
"fly-bys" by skilled pilots and
three tethered hot-air balloons
that might have carried
Phioeas Fogg "Around the
World in Eighty Days."
" Airplane rides at Raritan
Valley Air will cost only two
cents a pound on Sunday, so
that all the youngsters, as well
as adults, can have a turn.
’I~here will be free balloons for
the children and other give-
aways.

Displays will include the
latest 1976 model Cessna
airplanes as well as pilots’
supplies. There will be
educational material on flying
as well.

In addition to film presen-
tations, instrueters from the
new Raritan Valley Flying¯
School will provide com-
plimentary introductory
lessons on flying, similar to
those given at beginner ground
school.

"After extensive research,
Cessna has developed animpressively comprehensive
method of training pilots,"
observes Raritan Valley Air
President Dick Nierenberg.

"The eurricdlum features a
programmed schedule of
flight .instruction as well as
audio-visual aids that we find
very exciting. It provided the
most effective pilot training
during the shortest possible

Time to check your tires.
And our great tire values.
Now’s the time to take advantage
of our best buys on Michelin steel
belted radials.

Ever silica Michelin invonled the steel
boiled radial back in 1948. they’ve boon
giving drivers whal they want in a tire.
Long lira lile, proven gasoline economy.
assured traclion, easy handling, and sleol
belied puncluro protection. But you can’t

168xl3 40.41
17Sx13 43.74
175x 14 45,09
18Sx14 51.II3
I%x14 II.li
20Sxl4 IO.ll
21Sx14 01.111

believe how good Michelin’s really are
unlil you’ve got a sot on your car, What.
over you drive, we’ve got a Michelin steel
bored radial in slack Io fil it, Michelin’X’ for¯ American cars, Michelin’ZX’ for imporls.
Michelin’XAS’ for imported, high perform-
ance sports ears.

America is sold on Michelin and you will
be, too, prove il to yoursolL See us today
and take advantage of our groat lifo values,

mcHnmxw/w
gJ.

44,89 19SX15
48,60 ~$x|5
52,10 215xl8
S6,92 225x15
6136 230x18
67,49 23Sxl5
74,~

$8.00 65,33
65,00 72.22
¯ l,lO 77,$5
73.33 61.47
83.10 92,33
9~L10 102,54

+ Fed, Tax trom 1.81 to 3,51

LOBE and
OIL CHANGE
I ncludl.t ii i lit rl illllirl N

ill fin i ntlllh*il ,

~’~7~~

,588

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

i ’ )lq’lilrlnlllll’l,
iiili I it, Wl,llr

s13"

time and at the lowest pesslble
cost,"

Already certified by the
Federal Aviation Agency, the
new ground/flight school is in
the process of obtaining state
and V.A. approval for training
benefits,

Other Raritan Valley Air
’ services already approved by

the Federal Aviation Agency
are aircraft and radio repair
stations, air taxi and airplane
charter. Raritan .Valley Air
also offers t/e-down and
hangar facilities and new and
used aircraft sales,

tlelping to conduct Sunday’s
Open llouse will be flying
enthusiasts from the area who
are volunteers from the New
Brunswick squadron of the

Civil Air Patrol.
In esse of rain, the open

house will be .postponed and
held next Sunday, Aug. 31. In
either ease, the festivities are
slated to take place between II
a.m. and 6 p.m.

INSTALLED
Ill

SOMERSET

- - Iiiiii i i

J Franklin I
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I ~ Complolo | linril .lilt., If nnudlnl
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Complete LIne or
¯RALEIGH

¯ SCflWINN ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (RXClusivo)

:’ BICYCLES
¯Repairs

¯ Parts
¯Accessories

Operl Mon,,luh 10,5 p,m,
Cloiid Wedollduli

¯ 06~ Ilomlitos Ih, IoIniliVI

¯Z49"4S44

11K SERge[
I ¢~ ".’r,,,,,, +,,,,,..t> +i’ll,i,. f:i,r,S+ias,"

I I i i
770 Sial, lid. (llh 1106)PRINCETON leOIll ~21412~0

M¢lll’llliili I+ll lllo0lIM lUll,,Woll, I]l¢lli §I0.01O4
II

u,i,loall I (29|6 Ilrunlwlck Plkl)i
LAWRENCE TWP. lloll m.~

M...ira II ioPl~l itl~

SOMERVILLE llt, sol, SOl
tiOl I Tii.i~iO

Mrs. Antionetta Cusumano,Somerset.
76, of 80 Ninth St., died A native of Sicily, Italy, she
Saturday in ¯ Middlesex was the wife of the late An-
General ltaspital, New.thony. Surviving are twosons,
Brunswick, after a long Leo with whom she lived and
illness. Joseph of tllllside; l0 grand-.Mrs. Cusumano was a children, and fourretired seamstress affiliated greatgrandehildren.
with Local 62, International Services were Ttmsday at
Ladies Garment Workers 8:30 a.m. in the Boylan
Ualen in New York City. l,’uneral, tlome, lag Easten
She was a communicant of Ave,, New Brunswick,St. Anthony’s R.C. Church in followed by a Mass ofAstoria, N.Y. and belonged to Christian Burial at 9 a.m. inthe church’s Rosary Society.St. Matthias R.C. Church.She also belonged to St. Burial was in CalvaryMatthias R.C. Church, Cemetery, Woodside, N.Y.

I0 ~ OFF

PHOTOG.RAPHER WANTED
Part.brae, Weekends
Call Brian Wood at the
SOUTH SOMERSET

NEWSPAPERS
725-3300

PH LOUNGE
POLISH AMERICAN HOME

126 Fourth Ave., Manville

PHONE 722-4772
FRANK’S BACK!I MANAGER

TWO GO-GO ,GIRLS

SEVEN NIGHTS.A WEEK

i, SPECIAL THURSDA Y & FRIDA Y*

4 GO-GO GIRLS - 2 BARS

B 400,000 volunteers in.two years.tit the big news is the kind of people
coming In.

" Today’s Army is
getting a unique view of
today’s young people.

In the last two
years without the
draft, over 400,000
young Americans

have chosen to /

serve in the Army.
...... :- As a result, the,

Army today stands atfull .....
authorized strength and is,
in fact, ahead of schedule
for fielding 16 ready divisions.

Not only are the ..+
numbers mapresmve, but so tl
are the people. 66% of them ~l
have completed high school.
14,000have some college
behind them. And they’ll
be able to continue their
educations while in the Army.

According to
commanders in the field,
today’s young voltmteers
are making terrific soldiers.
They’re looldng for

~’~ Ultltllltt~,~",~. r~,~illlilllli~!:< personal challenge, and
’~ :’-" " +~ getting it. They’re at tin

~ age where they want to
test themselvcs, and
they’re doing it. In return

~’ for responsibility, oppor-

i tunity and maturity, they’re
giving 100% to the job of
soldiering.

It’s a good situa-
tion, and gelting better,

And perhaps not so surprising when you
consider what today’s Army has to offer’,

We start a young Soldier at $344.10
a month, wilh a raise to $383.40 in just
four montlls,

For those who qualify,, ~lltliE,
there are over 200 specific ,’~’~
job’-training courses to choose ,,~~%
frorn, Most of these courses J..’~ \
develop skills that can be ~7.~
used in civilian life, .’~ ’[ ~/ ..... ::i

The opportunities to continue a
formal education are varied and extensive.~
We have soldiers who go on to complete
high school. Soldiers who start and finish
college. And some who even acquire
advanced degrees.

Today, the Army’s educational
opportunitieshave been expanded with
the introduction of "Project Ahead"-
a program that i involves over .~
1200 colleges ~ and unix;ersities
and enables,<~ a young person

_.~~ to enlist in the Army
and start college at the

same time. And all with
the Army paying up to 75%

W’ of the tuition costs.
¯ In addition to salary,

there are the traditional benefits
of food, clothing, housing, medical
and dental care, and

30 days’ paid vacation
each yam: All of which
allow the more enterpris-
ing to build a savings
account.

And there il~ the
opportunity for travel. Not only throughout
the continental United States, but to Europe,
Hawaii, Korea and other assignments
around the world.

The Army offer reads well, but it
doesn’t corne easy. It takes intelligence,
courage, discipline, teamwork, pride in
self and love of country. It says a lot for
America that, in just two years, 400,000
young people have voluntcered to serve
in its Army.

For more info,’rnation on oppor-
tunities in today’s Army send the coupon.
O~; call 800-523-5000 toll free. In Pa., call
800-362-5696.

, JNM~, I~,~.T 5.1’,

Join the people
who’vejoined theArmy.
Arlny t) I lllrlllllill¢~
P,t), Ihi,~ ’~Mil, llhil,id¢lldihi, Ih, DI It
[Ih~ilw ~Clid lil~’ inlill: inhll’lillUinU illleill Olllllll linilil¢~ hi llidlly~tl A f nly,

Nlllll~ ............................................. I),llc el IIIrih-----
Addl’~S+, .......................................... (’.hy----
CaiUily .................... SlillC ........... Zip ...... lilnnl~’-----

I!dii¢lllhui ........................ ,Ih)c, S t’l.’, Nil ..........
I Pl~,,iw rllnhlll illh+llil,+l h~ll) I V~hllll,lll . hq I ¢+ al d ~¢¢p11111 IHIII+.W ~ llll]l’,l
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Borge is coming back
LAWBENCEVILLE -- Victor Borge, famed
pianist and comedian (not necessarily in that
order) will make a guest appearance with
the Mercer County Symphonic Orchestra in
the Kirby Arts Canter of The Lawreaeeville
School on Route 206 here on Friday, Oct. 3 at
8:30 p.m. The great Dane will conduct the 70
young people in the orchestra and later clown
at the keyboard. There are less than 900
tickets left for the benefit performance.
Tickets are available by mail at $20, $15 and
$10 each; include a self-addressed and
stamped envelope with check or money
order. Mail orders to Barge, Box 6008,
Lawrcncevllle, N.J. 011649. Tickets also are
available at The.Jigger ,Shop in Lawren-
caville, The Princeton University Store,
Curry Ticket Agency in Morrisville, and
Trenton Ticket Service in Trenton.

",ORIGINAL ART’

Peter Nero concert
NORTH BRUNSWICK -- Peter Nero in
Concert will be presented by the North
Brunswick Cultural Arts Committee on
Saturday, Oct. 4 at 8:30 p.m. in the North
Brunswick High School on U.S. Route 130
here. Nero will offer pieces from Gershwin to
Bachrach and will be accompanied by Gary
Mure on drums and Richard Nanista on bass.
Tickets are $7 and can be ordered by mail;
include a self-addressed and stamped en-
velope. Mail orders to N. Brunswick Cultural
Arts Committee, No. Brunswick Municipal
Building, North Brunswick, N.J, 08992. For
more information call 201-247-0922.

Parking at Holiday Inn

’Civilisation ’ for free
BRANCHBURG -- The "Civilisation" film
series will again be offered free of charge
this fall at Somerset County College here
beginning on Sept, 10, The films will be shown
on Wednesday evenings in the auditorium of
the vo4ech school and on Thursday evenings
in El05, Somerset County College, All
screenings are at 7:30 p.m. At thc vo-teeh
building on Sept. 10 "The Frozen World" and
"The Great Thaw" will be shown¯ The same
pair will be sereaned at the college campus
on Sept. IL

Remember Brewer?
LAWRENCEVILLE - Teresa Brewer and
"The World’s Greatest Jazz Band" will
appear in a: benefit performance:far The
Robert Thiele Center for American Popular
Music in the Kirby Arts Center of The
Lawruneeville School on Sept. 19 at 8:30 p.m.
Today, at42, Teresa Brewer has a jazz style
that has been compared to early Ella Fit-
zgerald. Tickets at $10, $7.50 and $.5 are
uvailable at Tile Jigger Shop in Lawren-
ceville and tim University Store in Princctun.
Mail orders should include self-addcessed
and stamped envelope with check or money
order made out and mailed to "Teresa-
Jazz", Box 2165, Lawrenceville, N,J. 08648.

Black & Latin festival
TRENTON -- A black and Latin cultural
festival will be held in Cadwalader Park,
here, on Friday evening, Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 22-24, The free program is
sponsored by the East Trenton Neighborhood
Couaeil, black bnsluessas and the N.J. State
Council on the Arts. Featured participant is
Dr. Ynsef Ban-Jochnnan, author of "Black
Man on the Niles" and authority on black
clvllhatlon, Ile’ll appear on Sunday.
Fahamisha, nine known na Clarlssa King,
will also appear along wllh Debca Ilall, a top
local talent. Tile Four Souls and other reek
and blues groups also will perform. Friday
and Saturday hours are 6 p,m. to 9:45 p,m.;
and S p,m. to 9 p,m, 011 Sunday.

Bluegrass in Duke Park
ItltlI)GEWA’I’IHt -- The well.known
hha:grass gronp, the McCaffrey Family, will
offer a,relaxlng, free evening of music out-
doors at Dales Island Park on Old York Road
here heginalng nt 7 p,m, ou Sunday, Aug, 24,
Rrlng your owe seating to tile concert which
Is sponsored by the Somerset County Park
Commission.

SI builds fun three ways
PRINCETON - Snmmer lntlmo continues
offering Its three.way entertalnmnnt
package. "U.T,It.U. (Unhealthy to he Un.
pleasant") eonthluas at lhlmllton Murray
Thonlre tin the Princeton University campus
Aug, =1:14 lit 0:30 ),m, anti ?:,’lO on Sundays,
(see review on tleso pages). Then, on
Satllrdny, Aug. 2,’1, Summer, Intlmo’n Mid.
night Cabaret In The Lower Rome next ta 1110
theatre on the eamlalS will present music
h’om 111o worhl of Stephen Sondhehn, Tlekot~
urn $2,5(1; $1 less for hohlora of Sl thoalro

) tlieket stulls, I art tllroo of SIs Imckago la
fllmn. This final week will offer "Memhor of
Ihe Wedding" on Monday, Aug, ’.5
"Rebecca" on Ttlon(iuy; lind lllo "The Illuo
Angel" on Wednesday, All shows are tit 7::~0
),in, in McCarmlck Art Mneaum, dlrnntly

pearls1 ~Ul’my I’heatro, Admission In $1,11~
,uhserl )era are admlttal fh~t until ?It5 ),m,
( era dn~lol nn if’,teOlOlfirst
served bahia,

Item,v Jbr this cohmm musf Iw in our oJ’fl¢o
at least osIv II’¢ek beJbh, d#y Of lmblk.’atlo~,,~

,i
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I ght ’Vo unteers sou ::
for TV auction show [:

Volunteers from Mercer- The director said that while~i
Bamerset-Middiesex are being any amount of, time an th-~:
sought to assist with the first :lividual could volunteer--~;
state-wide nueUon to benefit either in their home ureas orL:
Ncw Jersey’s four-channel at the Trenton studios-would~,:
public television network, be welcome, retired semi-:~

The auction will be con- ret red or unemployed persons~.’:
dueted over Channels 23, 50, 52 with large amounts of time to~.iand 58 in mid-December, spare are especially needed.;i
according to Dr. Lawrence T. Persons wishing to par-:-
Frymlre, Executive Director ’tleipate should Contact Mark;~
of the New Jersey Public London, Chief of Devalap-~
Broadcasting Authority. ment, NJPB, 1573 Parkaide~

On-air auctions are a Ave., Trenton, N.J:15638, Mr.~
principal method of fund- London may be reaehed".~
raising for most of the nation’sduring business hours at ~0-I:.
250 non’-commereial TV 792-8645. -:

stations and the New Jersey ’
network hopes the December
event will become an annum
one.

"All kinds of volunteer help
is needed," Dr. Frymire said,
"including gift solicitors,
regional and county chairmen.
as well as people to answer
telephones on the days of the
auction itself." The volunteers
are needed to augment the
service~ of The Friends of New
Jersey Public Broadcasting
who provide personnel for
network projects,

Oils, Watercolours, Graphics
Sculpture and Photographs

ARTLEASE
g Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSkUM
Daily 10.5 p,m.

Cuhural Center West State Street
Tremon. NJ. 16091394.5310
Closed weekends during

WARMING UP for a duel concert are members of the Prin- group; Herman Matthison who, at 77, is tbe senior member;
eaton Barbershop Quartet Society, Bruce Remz, a Princeton Stuart Harmen a teacher at Lawrenceville School and Ed
Theological Seminary student and junior membber of the Mullowney, a state highway planning engineer’.

Quartets add to ’Summer Sounds’
The Princeton Barbershop ("Sneiety for the Preservation . concert. Chariot," "Heart of My

Quartet Society will join the and Encouragement of Bar- Both groups, dedicated to Heart," and "The South Side
"Sweet Adelinea" to present a bershop Quartet Singing in the great American tradition of Chicago."
free community songfest on America" -- in ease you of folk-singing in four-part Please bring blankets and
the front lawn of Princeton weren’t sure) and the 50- harmony, will sing such. camp chairs for the hour-long
High School at 7:30 p.m. on " member Princeton chapter of favorites as "I’d Give the concert. The rain date is the
Thursday, Aug. 21. , the "Sweet Adelinas" will take World to be in my Home next day, Friday, Aug. 22 at

The entire Princeton part inthe "Summer Sounds" Town," "Swing Low, Sweet. 7:30 p.m.
chapter of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Gershen again heads Arts Council
The New Jersey State Two committees were with personnel and ad- expecttomakcthemunder the

Council on the Arts has re- named to conduct the study of ministration, overall goal of increased of-
elected Alvin E. Gershen of the Arts Council’s structure ~ "We expect these cam- ficioncy and effectiveness,"
Princeton as its Chairman for and to chart the direction of
thc coming year, and paved Council programs for the
the way for a detailed study of years ahead,
the Council’s operations and
long-range programs to Artist Harry Devlin of
support the arts in the state. Weatficld will head a special

Mr. Gcrshen has been committee to review
Chairman of the State Councilprograms and policy of the
since 1972.The Councilalso re-.. State ¯ Arts Council. Mrs.
elected Franklin V. Fischer to Barbar~ Furst wilt head a
a new term as vice.chairman~.special committee dealing

’Pretzels’ will
open season at
Bucks County

NEW tlOPE, Pa. -- The off-
Rroadway hit musical review
"Pretzels" will open the Bucks
County Playhouse 1975 fall
season, it was announced by
Mark Edolmun, Playhouse
Managing Director, Tim show
will premiere Sept. 16 and run
through Sept, 211.

"Pretzels" will be produced
by PhillipRngerRoy owner of
the Grendel’s Lair Care
Theatre In Phlladell~lla. Roy’s
snecass with "Pretzels" in
Philadelphia prompted his
decision to bring the company
to Bucks County for the two-
week ran,

"Pretzels" will Ix} the first
entry In one of three per-
forming arts series offered at
the Iqayhouse In New Ilope
this fall. Aa I~lrt of a New
Musicals season package,

I retzels will be offared
along with two other con.
temperary stage maslcals; a
(kUICO xeneon lind fl film series
rmmd out 111o PlayhotlsO fall
program,

Scheduled program datea
lnehalo the open dance per.
formanca, tile Internatlonnlly
acclaimed, t,oula Falco Dance
Company, Oct, ,’10 nlld [ll~ and

Princeton Opera Av, n,

Autlust 21, 22, 23, 28, 20, 30
(llnln(hllos= AutlOU124,311

licker=: 12,50
ShldolllS nodor 12 $1,00

flox olIico opens 4:00 p.nl.
p0d01nln,co’ det0lonly
Pho,0 (609) 737,9721
Cinlahl time 8:30 p,m,

FINAL SHOW
OF THE SEASON

mittees to provide us in the
very near future with a
dctaih.,d look at the overall
structure of the Arts Council
and to answer the question of
whether the present set-up is
geared to meet the demands of
the future," Mr. Gershen said.
.2’We must be certain that the
present structure and ad’
mtnistrative epei’ations of the
Arts Council are suitable for
the long-range programs we
envision in the state’s con-
tinuing COmmitment to sup-
pert the arts," Mr. Gcrshen
said.

"If changes are needed, we

the Chairman noted.
Mr. Gershen, an urban

planner and founder of Ger-
shen Associates in Trenton, is
also Chairman of the Arts and
Humanities Cmnmittee of the
New Jersey Bicentennial
Commission. He was recently
named to the Special Projects

Panel of the National En-
dowment for the Az;ts.

He holds degrees from City
College of New York and Ne~,
York University. lie hss
served as Chairman of the
Governor’s Task Force on
llousing and Urban Renewal
in New Jersey. , .,

Nov. l; and a Christmas
holiday presentation of the
classical ballet "Nutcracker".
presented by our own Bucks
County Ballet In December,

The Playhouse staff is
chrcently negotiating for two
more musicals to round out Its
fall thoatce, The trio package
will he offered to the public at
a reduced subscription rate as
will the dance concert series
entitled Dance At New tlope.

Air Conditioned

DANCING
EVERY SAT, & SUN, NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mrrttr $1., Htmillon Sq., N,J,
lhl Lirlla Ihll;~m [11 Ih! [la

WIIh |11 R[| Rtndt
SAT,. BENNY SNYDER
SUN,. HARRY UBER

SUN, 8.11 P,M,

Men, thru Thurl. 7dS & 9120 *
Frl, & Set. nt 6, 8 S 10 pm e
Sun, 2, e=$s, eteo, 714, & e;4o

¯3rd Gloat Waokl *
~le c’mv,~

gJ-loLyG 
.............. _%

MEEnNG$ H[tD AT UNITARIAN CHUaCH, T)IUR$, I100 P.M,

the Gay Media Project of Philadelphia.

Fm In formal;On call NJ. G~y Swilchboa~d~16~J) 921.2565.

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
as tBught by

MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI

Free PREPARATORY Lecture
Thur=day, Augu~t 21 8 pm

Next INTRODUCTORY Lecture
Thur=day, August 28 8 pm

All Ioatures hold nt the Wondrow WII,on School, Washln0ton Rtl,, Prlnonton, N,J, tim g

For nloro/nlormoffon. Call 934,41.1,1
i

Now thru Tues., Aug. 26
Barbra Streisand ’

James Caan
Omar Sharif

in
FUNNY

LADY (PG)
Evenings: 7 & 9:15 p.m. ¯ Salur-
day: 7 & 9:15 p.m. ̄ Sunday:
4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

Special Mat/nee
A u9. 23 8 24

Saturday ~- Sunday
at 2:00 p.m.

THE DAY THE
EARTH STOOD STILl

Steals Wed., Aug. 27
Ann Margaret
Roger Daltrey.

- ...... : Elton’John ~ :’ ~...
in

TOMMY (PG)
Evenings’, 7 & 9 p.m. ¯ Saturday:

"2, 7 & 9 p.m. ̄ Sunday: 2, 4:30,
6:40 & 9 p~m.

REMINGTON
FAIR

AUG. 26 thru LABOR DAY
AUTO RAC’ES, THRILL SHOWS

HORSE SHOWS * CATTLE JUDGING
GRANDSTAHD & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

N,J, DAIRY PRINCESS COHTEST
. GRANGE & STATE 4-H EXHIBITS

Horseshoe Pitching ¯ Square Dancing
Country & Western Music

Horse & Tractor Pulling Competition
Firemen & Rescue Squad Parades

- : (U,,,.S, Marine Drum & Bu91e Corps

7 DAYS 7 NITES
RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

S l
SUMMER INTIME
HAMILTON MURRAY THEATER
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

"U.I’.B.U." bv James Kirkwood
a modern farce-

¯ Aug. 21,22, 223, 24

Closing
Week-end

8:30 P,M. 7:30 Sun.

MIDNIGHT CABARET
Snt., Aug. 23- 2 PM - "A LITTLE MIDNIGHT MUSIC"

The Work of Stephen Sondhelm

FILMS NEXT WEEK: Ca,,:
Men,, Aug, 25 Member of thoWodding 452-8181
Tues,, Aug, 26, Rebecca forinformntion
Wed,, Aug, 27 The Blue Angel ft reservations

, a

~.,’ ~ ~’~ ~:.’,~,

’ Princeton’s Gttllory of the Unusual
Palnllns$, Omphlce, n(;ulpelrCh Pflmillvo AOI, Ftumlno,

nooks, JuwoW, Qlfln, Tiles, n,$kohy, CIMIS, Folkluflcu, u!u,

We are belng [orced to offer you a very

SPECIAL SALE
as n result of cur two

HEAVY FLOOD LOSSES
Most of our remaining stock o/

paintings, graphics, and watercolors

ARE BEING SOLD AT COST
A largo soloctlon o[gOwtlro ~tnd a Sl)OCM group ofjowolry

ARE 50% OFF
Sum.mr Ilnnral ’,12 Maht St,
TU s,,W I,,’lh|lrs,~l~a[,il’~ Nex|l)ourlo{Jou|lThlnlCiulrllo’a KhlgntnlI, N,J,
I"rhlay I 1.10 ~ 609,994.11391}
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review .~

rather Lhana bang.
There should be no cause for

whimpering for James Kirk-
.wood’s "U.T.B.U," is’,
thoroughly engaging and
makes for an enjoyable
evening in the theatre, In-"
time’s final offering of the
season continues, at the
Murray Dodge theatre this
weekend, Thursday through
Sunday. Curtain time is 8:30
p.m., save for Sundays when
tbe sbow starts an hour
earlier.

Though Kirkwend;author of
the currnnt Broadway hit
"Chorus Line," has written an
overblown farce that at times
stretches credulity to the

Summer Intime’s finale worth attending

Summer Intime has ended breaking point the actors are playing a nen-sighted personMyers as Anastasia Amber, a
theireighthseason wilh a puff entbusfostic and the infection with considerable adroitness,would-be actress; Winnle

(if you can call it such)¯ making his charact~" seem’Holzman as Madge Kempton,
spreads to the audience.
U.T.B.U., which translates
into "It’s Unhanlthly to he-
Unpleasant," is an un-
dergraound . organization
which aims to reducn the
population explosion by"
blowing up unpleasant penple.
Their highly selective device
is an attractively packaged.
bomb, delivered as a gift to the
unsuspecting unpleasant
person.

The dnliveryman, who
makes his mission his life.’s
calling, is a blindman, William
Uggims, played by Joseph
Harbeson. Mr.. Harbeson senility and craftiness with a
carrindoffthediffieuit featnf . singular agility.

Tbc rest of the attraeti~,e
, cast includes: Shirley¯ Kauffman as housemaid

Connie Tufford; Kimbcrly-

credible and, pathetically UTBU’s secretary; Jim
touching in the final con-:..Sbonkman as Eugene Bayer,
tretempu as he and aging star assistant producer and suitor;
J. Francis Amber duel for Katherine Stewart as Valerie
survival. To reveal more Rogers, a stage struck
about this would be to spoil, mother, and young Gwendalyn
some of the furl and suspense.Hanawalt as a fledgling star.’

Eric Zwemer as the John C. Vennema who has;
egocentric star, in pursuit of appeared on stage in previous
fame, fortune and the demise’summers at Summ~ Intime,
of me, tu’rna in anntber fine as director has tied it all
performance. However, the together. Richard Ferrngio is
lion’S share of the acting responsible for the striking
credits gn to Georgian set, and the handsome
Freedman for her deft per- costumes are by Ms. Stewart.
trayal of wily Shirley Amber,
ninety-four, who mixes Summer Intime brings their

successful season to a close
with a frothy play, sprinkled
liberally with black humor,
but engagingly played.

Elaine P. lleinemann

JLair~ed OassJLudio TROU.LE’S BREWING in this scene involving the Jets and Sharks The outcome will be on stage at the Peddle School in Hightstown. ¯ ’..

or ope e,, j Sh k b d tag" Th by I kOver 300 antique windows, doors, etc. ar s to ann across s eln entre. - a e :!,:’
A professional studio specializing in restoration ’’

and designin Ihe Princeton area. Theatre-By-The-Lake in brother. Jim has worl~ed among other shows, as well as Brockaway, a veteran of Main and East Ward Streets7Tuns S t105~ad Race, 609.466-3747 Hightstown will present the" extensively with the Ewingseveral chi dren’s ’produe- McCarter Theatre and Hightstown. The per-musical "West Side Story" Summer Theatre and has tinns. BobWatsenofCcanburyChannel 52, and lighting will formanees, of ’,west SideAug. 21, 22 and 23. played the lead in "Butterflieswill portray the bigoted police be by Paul Faloana Jerry Story" will be on Thursday,

~~-~:~
...... ’- ..... Are Free" Lt. Schrank Bob has workedCaster a aduate d West Fr a .. mine lmper:me a mu~u _ .. .:. . , ......... ¯ .... , gr - ’d y andSatarday Ang. 2t

teacher at the P~ldie Schonl amta, uernarao s gnu, wm wan "tncatre 59 m aamhon to minster Choir Col ege, will 22, and 23, at 8 30 p.m. All
whn h~ n.~,i.,,~l,., ~,,te be played by Nancy Anderson appearances in the conduct the show tick ts......... ~. ....... ~di.~.da ................. - ’ e willbe .oi rrmeeton a oaneer wm rnree ann u era and $4Westm nster Chnr Co ege .. ,. . . P . Y P " Tbeatre-By-Thc.Lake is an For reservations call 609.
n d, ’ "W . eight years experience sne "Oh want a J~ove:y War,"~ro__ct on of _est S de . , ¯ . indoor theatre on the campus4434544 between7 and 11p.m’:

¢11
I ~’~

Story," will play Tony. Kathi has appeared m ’:Guys and Sets willbedesigned by Ranof the Peddle School, SouthFree parking is’available. ::i"

~~!~

Dolls and Brlgadoon "Melvin, a senior at Hopewell .... , ’¯ i l ’ Valley Central High School,

,
"~

~ ~ will play Maria. A La~. ....
bertville resident, Kathy ha~ I"__ =__ =e If
appeared in such shnws as rOrlTOStlgR$

............ "The Song of Norway" and

atthePeddleSchool-$.MalnandWardSrs._Presents_’ :i
"Thc Apple Tree." Rift, ,.^mi,,..lUghtslown, Nowdersoy * ’ t

: Tony’s best friend and leaderI1~I[kt,1111 ,11,~
:~" of the Jets, will be played by

¯TheMuslcaIClasslc
~)’i ’ i ). Ken Alcorn of Hightstown, He

tO Pr,--~=^-
"WEST SIDE STORY" come,recent st.nigh,Bucks frOmcount,the

aa ,ll,,,~iflkl| If

Music by Leonard Bernstein ~/ ~ [ " " /" Playhouse production of Princeton Twilight Theatre
"Guys and Dolls." will present its final seasnn

Featuring such magical songs as: "Marie", "Tonight",
"Gee, Officer Krupke," and many others. Don’t miss this
exching show, with some of our best dances ever. Make
reservations newt

Thurs., Fri. g Sat. Aug. 21.22-23
at 8:30 p.m. -All Seats: $4.00
Indoor Theatre - Free Parking

Box office open evenings 7 & 11 p.m.
Call 443-4544

DIANE

HI"loVE and DFATH"
.: (P~J1 A JACK ROLt N$. CHAItLES H JOffF PItODUChON
’HI I~’~1 ~ O~ARt [SII JOf ff W,,tlr~ ,~ B,.,. ~ WO~Dy At/IN

: -II Oo,,..ra,,.
Ii o-- i
!

! II ..... ^ NORMAN JF.WeON hl, n’~OLLE~L"

¯ II ~,.,..,.WII A~A [A~L~:)N.~ .,. i,* ,.AN[~q:I~IVIN
: II ..,*,,,*.,,,,.I~IPKK~ t~fR,.,,,,,.,,.,,, ........ NC~V~q JEWeON
: II ~mm~,,m,,, ii IIltlNi~(4oq’ I | [ APlnl ii

Kahn.necticut calls
’DONALD MADDEN is King Leontes in the American
Shakespeare Theatre’s production of "The Winter’s Tale" at
Stratford. Conn. It plays’through the end of this month.
McCarter Theatre’s MichaelKahn directs the production.

The Inn Place to Dine

’ 21SolMainSt.,Cranbury, N.J.
"Established 1780" "

In The "Coach Room"

EVELYN MURPHY AT THE ORGAN
Fri. and Sat. Nights

"l~ /~’=r in loon & ~r~’ ~n our Colonial Dfnln& room an.
der the dir~¢tio¯ 0l Ms;’ro "d Job¯ Brow¯ qorm~rt~ c! rh~

¯Pri¯ceton Inn/
ForReservations (609) 395.0609. Closed Mondays

Rich Hutchinson of Hight-
stown will take the part of the
Jets’ second-in-command,
Action. Rich is a veteran nf
several Theatre-By-The-Lake
shows as well as cabaret
porformnnces at Yale
University. Jim Zombeck of
Trenton appears as Bernardn
the Sharks’ leadei" and Maria’s

HOPEWELE !
POTTERY

,, ~ ~:~

L \(g:,,r<, 2" , ;,~
Course in Clay

A workshop stressing: han-
dbuilding and throwing
techniques; decorating with
clay, slips 8" tools; ex-
ploration of the chemical
composition of glazes; op-
pllcat[on of glaze to bisque;
axplonnlinn of thn firing
process, Classes nro limited
to eight students. Fifteen-
week noursna bnginning. The Prisoner Snp,. 10. Thrnn hour

S
sessions, Register howlecond Ave, For ,udhnr tnformel[sn

Ov;;tile -Bndge

Our Dining Room ~’~r ~
-" fi’l, tttres " -"~¢.

¯ The Fines, Io ~’~f .~a¢~
llloiog Eb!gaarl, 1 t-

O ’rhv M~,nn,
r~ Goornwt ’s I),~light

* The EXCitiOg Soonlls
o/ rh~,,,,

Nick Stolh| Trio
Wcd,-Fri,.St|t,

9 until ?
’ Nick $tolla at the organ Sundays

Daily l,uttt~lnluns
Frnnt $9,50 -- I 1130 A,M,, 3100 I’,M,

DhnlnrSl)eolah Ihmqtiot Faollill~n Avail,his
Mgn, thru Frl, [rOlll $3,50 up lu 130 Ibr~ut,

5 p,nt,, 9130 p,nl, Call 4411,51190 Ask lur Nhlk K,

phone 609.466.9048

Prospect lqllhta d Aplflt~gtlrth l{tl,
" lllghtstown, N,J,

448.5090 IIAPPY
llOUR

Daily 5:30.6:30

,%l, I)lnnnrs
5 l,,ni, ¯ 10;30 ;,hi,

~lllt,’ D nnnrs
I Ihnt, ̄ O s:l() p,nh

production, "The Fan-
,tasticks" on Aug. 22, 23 at 185
’Nassau St., Princeton.

This warm musical, which
has been pleasing nudienees
throughout the world, has book
and lyrics by Tom Jones and
music by Harvey Schmidt and
such memnrable songs as,
"Try to Remember," "Soon
lt’s.Goana..Rain’!, and ..’~he:~
Wore,You’:;, " ’" <’"’t"~’..~!~/

Andrea Raring, wbo’ap
poured in Twilight Theatre’s
"The Congresswomen’.’ and
Chris Negus, lastseen in "How
Hc Lind tn Her Husband", play
the romantic leads...Luisa and
Matt. The part of El Gallo is
played by Dan CInhnssey.

Also appearing in this
production are Nick Halporn
as tlucklnbbc, Ted Heilwell as
Bellamy, .Richard Carlin as
llenry, Jonathan Kuhn as
Mortimer, Margy Levine as
the mute.

"Fantastleks" Is under the
direction of Jane Beard with
music provided by Kathy Hilst
nnd Steve llerzog.

 weekend menu
by Gnorgis Graham

It doesn’t lako a’ Brlllat- ahout It, almost aa If
Savarin tn know that In mostleatinn wore na act of
gastronomy taste is not the love. But it confirms that tho
only test, "Looks good cnougit̄  purely visual appeal of food Is
1o eat" Is a folk phrasc we all important. Color, texturo
understand, although a s tape, arrangement ¯ all Imvo
peculinr saying If you think tholrrolo, and every moouls a

Shows 7 & 9:30 p,m,! One Show 7,30 p,m.
.lad w".’¢,V~. ’~.~a ~’tTsS791--’O~l,~i’i’,U-~

) ~ BAB~ I
, ~ .., lAMES I ~"~;?:L,,~/~,

lilt! r N

..Lt’;~: x~.,~

)

ilk
i IL~,

’ ’t ;’1(

A TENDER MOMENT from Princeton Twilight Theatre’s production of "The Faniasticks"
which includes re-united lovers Andrea Hadng aa Luisa and Chris Negus as Matt. Par-
formoncos are Aug, 22, 23 al 185 Nassau St, CurlaJn time 8 p,m,

.,o

)
’challenge. llowovnrl the" .mvloffreshfrultswithlemon’
bright bued cold plattnrs of sherbet
summer, with their fresh
traits anti vegetables, do have Seafood in Dill Paste
a greater osthetlo potential
than the steaming grays and Comhlno ,,~ cup water, ~&:
browt~ of wlnter’a roasts and cup dry wldto wins, 6 pop.!
puddings, Chick peas rasp. ~rcoras, 1 boy leaf 1 small.
berrlea, shrlmp, tomatoosandnnlon halvod and salt In:
Iho ether ingredlnnts for dila nattcopan. Bring to boll :
weckond aro not modelingrocluco hoat anci simmer for a:
chty, hut work with thorn and low mlnu(as. Add 1 Ib. shollcd:
your family may tll~ovor you and cleaned shrimp and 1 Ib,::
ttroan nrtistas welles a cook, Imy ~ealiops (If you mo sea;:

l)lshas marked by an scallops cut them, In::,
asterisk are fnllowed by the places), Bring to boll agnln,’,
reclplo, reduce bent and simmer tmtll;

shrLmp hirn plnk,,,nbout 4
SATUIII)AY mlnutoa, With slotted spoon,

lift shellfish from liquid draln
Ilnm mousse arrange In howl, refrigerate,
Grilled tomato Imlvcs Bring broth to boll and redgco
Stlzanno York’n chick pea I0 :~ etlp, Comblno In& otlps
mtln(l fresh dlll (or 3 tablespoons
Pineapple sherbet with drlt~l dill wood)and I cup
ra~pherrlm fresh Ftr~loy wllh ,/~ cup olive

oll aml 4 garlic cloves In n
Chluk Pea Salad blomlor, llloml at high apood,

It tony be nscossary Io add
Cnmhhta I ciln chick peas I ntoro dill anti pornloy to the oll

cup tIW ere.on pens (canned In order to nmko a ,month
aro fhlc) 3 citgppoo ecalllons ~tsto. ltleod In ti~o reduced
I shtlk chopped celery v= broth, Petit over lifo noafeotl;
cho~potl green x~ppor. ’rona nnd tos~ gonlly, Refrigerate,
with n eolo ,law tlrcaalnlt and nntll 8erring thee, 80rveo U,i~oi’vo on Iotlgug wllh it garnl,h ,
ttf gritlt~l Cheddar cheese,
~0rvoH 4, ***** : ~!

SUNI)AY Georgia Graham will fur.,*
nlsh reolpos for the other,*i,Cahl ~eafo~i In trill r~s(g * mann tli~lio~ upon written*

:lflitg af u’l¢o llllod w/Ih gi’ooit I~0qtlost to thin ilowapnpor,’
I~nH ’ ILoinlorn iiro Invllntltg oltor;!’
Slle~l IonlntO nnhi wltll ba,II nlontlH Ig Ihln eohnnn, Ioo, .,
and ~:ltlflolindo tlrcnldNl _Caltyrlght t075 Georslg:
Ilnt popovor~ ul’allnln, All rlKhtn roaorvod,
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Tharsdoy, Augnst2l. lq’~’5 Classified. duertising +
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l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

" Business Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help WantedOpportunities
= I

THE PRINCETON Regional M/F PARTTIME ACCOUNTANT - Pre arc DINNERCOOK-Perfect part ,’
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS AIICIIITECTURAL OFFICE Schools are now accepting REGISTERNOWFOR monthly statements. ~in- PARTTIMESCROOL-ele.rk, fimejobforafioodhome-style ~IAThORE.PEI~SONh~a t°’
made me rich - it cun do the IIELPER -- full time mlso FALLASSIGNMENTS!I¯ .. ,~ ,_ : applications for the following WEARE LOOKING FOR ceton Junction location. Call ~!Y,~, ,our W.~K, .goo.a typ,n[~ cook. Monuaylhru Friday. 3-6 Y ..... ,~,.~ sc.~, ~.s~ ~,,,~,~,-.
same for you. Get full in- aunes must nave cur r~e~ert

&Gate 2012974200’
positions: 1. 8th grade EXP, ER,IENCEDo~’PROS~’slenos, typists benkkcepers, MT" P, ..... r~O~O~"~n ,,m ss.s ~ ao,nty to neal wm nm w,,kr ...... ,,I,, nmy Iomc ~more = a .....

,."o~,’=~,l" ;,’~’;,~h’~stu’~’,,,"~" ...... children & pubfic essential for [aree ’we’l’f ~’uin~n~,"~,’~,~school. 609-443-4572. vformation from beautiful 8W’ ’ rz - - . gcience Teachers; 2. Sab- ~r~au~ru~,~oL, uwc~. kc unch o ’ a ........ ~, .... a lie ’ ’ ........~, yp pcrators an. . pp ahens call Plalnsboro ~/~r and v~(vork w I~’ ’x 11" book, "Profit in Mail batieal replacement - 3rd PACED C.~,.EER clerks. Come m or callOrder" with extensive ~
grade (st semester, 41h grade ~ school, C.09-~9-0800. well appre~ated. Call 609.921-S,.,,~ :wholesnie directory. You must

KEYPUNCtl OPERATOR- 2ndsemester;3. VocalMusic If you.spent.your working’ MANPOWERINC TRUCK DRIVER/WARE-, ~ ’~ West :%’wmusor, rinceton area’~ ") "be satisfied or your money
Rcsenrch 100 a fast growiPgTench.er*,elem..entar..}’; 4..7/8 career m a jon or your own 9n Nassau St ’ lOUSE -- for p umhing .’-"7~ AM" P ......... ¢..... SECR ~ ~vl ours avallame Willrefunded. Send $2.00 to S & H market ruseareh company ~ng,so/mu.tn "l~acncr. lome n any of the felda Princeton Rm 305 supply ho~se Experience ETARY - Permanent PE .................... ’ ¯ ’Developers P.O. Box 278,
located in Princeton is looking Please seno resume to: today’s younger homemakers 6(}9-921-6805 ’. prc,errea,- ~ gooo" samry~ anu~[,-ositio". w,.’"" uatau.~uuu-"’-"’"-"^ada l~U~," wr,~’~u~t ~ -- ~ or z

e~,,,~,,,ne~P potato spocml dcenso,¯ p ¯ ys per week o oo genera, ,~-,~,.,,Belle Mead, N.J. 08502. for someone with at least 2 Personnel Office Prmcetou are "doing Ihemsdivna" .- benehts. Gordon &Wilson Co., rmceton firm. Excellent
house clesnin- Call 60992~ ’ ’

years experience operating a Rngiona! Schools, P.O. Box carpentry, ]umbing,.elec- -- Ilightstown 609-443.0607. ealaryaedbenefits.Musthave786~ s’ " "" ’.
PRINCETON BOROUGII- n29 keypunch machine. Some 711, Princeton N.J. 08540. Irical wor~ automotive JANITOR/JANITRESS -- good typing skills, no shot- "’ GUARDS.Fail time and part,
Taxi and Livery licenses fo,’ experience on the 514 and 083. Equal. opp.ortunit,v, af- maintenance painting, wall wanted in Princeton. Call -- (hand. Call 609-921.6300 for -- t mc pest ons available in

~lc. Imluirc at 609-924-1105.lab ,nachincs helpful but no[. hrmatwe acuon employer, papering ’carpet and tile in- Supt. G&B, 609.921-8300 bet- LOOKING FOR PEOPLE -- appointment. SCHOOL LUNCI{ COOK - Rocky fiin area. Home phone’
necessary. Liberal company ~ stallniion floor refinishing weeug"i30a.m, and 4 p.m., ask without previous business or -- Exee entoppertunityfurgood gnu car a must. Call 609.386.’
benefits, call 924-g100 for NATIONAL COMPANY -- landscaping, wall beard in- for appointment, selling experience Contact w^r’r~r~¢/w~.n~,r~ ,a cook at private day schoni in 1312, Men U,ru Fri 9:~-4:30.

I,’Olt SALE -- PHINTINGappoiutment, looal area salesperson career stallatton, roofir~ und siding, __ . ¯ ¯ ................... - a .....Amway thstrzbutors 609-259-
kitchen he/- needed Fall or Prmeeton. Convemmt hours,BUSINESS .- WANTED ’ position with all fringe gardening eannng sew ng ,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,.Ar,,,,,,v 2767. part time.=" Holiday Inn, good pay, p l~..sant working CLERK’ITPIS’r full "--mrs0ns having printing ¯ ~ benefits, train sales furniture refinishing, power ............ s,, ....... .

-- Princeton ’Call 6094522442 conumons, ual1609.921-2731. . -- t=mu
backgrouud that desires to TYPIST -- part time, cx- management. $200 per week .an.d hand tool use (you .ea.n Introductory biology, humanSECRETARY for law office. ’ " " ’ ’ nreferablvclCrk typiStwith neededmarke~own his own shop. Co,nplele, per enced. Eckert Gatarz plus training allowance, tninK a omcrsl -- we uu, ns anatomy and physiology. Two- Legal experience .preferred

-- DEL~K ~’csearch ~xperience oxcellmodern printing business in Arch tee(s, 201-297-4200. Opportunity for career. Ap- your expermnce ,S too three day schedules. Contact but not necessary. ~ust have BABYSITTER FOR - 2-year- " com--n- benefits C’all "’--’high traffic Trenton, N.J. ~ peintment pray. Mr. Feldmanvaluable to waste. Dr. W. S. Klug, biology good typing and shorthand old girl and light housekeeping ~all after 4 p.m. 1 Palmer R n~er~t 452.6282 (609) ~"~’area. Good credit esseatial.’ 201-722-0272. department Trenton State
We have an exciting new Co]ler, e 609-’}71-2356 ’

s’k ls. Prefer res dent of for 3 days a week, 8-6, ~quare, 924-1802.
~ ’ ¯

SubstanUal mortgage llAIR STYLIST with or ~ southern Middlesex County rcfereneesrequired eellafter -- ’
available. 609-396-4285. without following Princeton ~,~.DT,~mr~n ~,, company which wants to put ° ’ ’ (East Brunswick South ’6 p.m., 921-2~2. BABYSITTER--part time 11 !,IMOSINE DRIVER -- mastarea Beauty Salon. Callafter6 r.,n,-p,,,,,,~---., .~ba; yonr expurienee to work us an

p.m. 609-586-0879 secretary capamc ut advisor to"do it yoursclfers." ~_ Brunswick, etc.) or northern ’ a.m. to 4 p.m. One child 8 [~ available Friday days

I.’INANCIAL OPPORTUNITY ’ managing I attorney office, LEGAL SECRETARY -- tee MercerCountyfEast Winusor , .............. ,I,~ r, days. Starhng Sept: 2, 1978. aatu.r.oay or Sunday mast be

- Owner will sell au ioterest or ~ downtownTreutou.SomeparaIf you, negotiahle, to$150. GnedskillsWest Windsor Highstown ,~,um~. .w.~*~’.c1’-’ Call 609-443-5767 azter 6:30 ram(her wRh awports neat

controlling interest iu private NTERESTED IN A egal experience desirable, areteehnieallyeompetentinrcqnired. Well trained for top etc.) Plesant office in- nuusek..eep,ng I!gnt ¢.oozing p.m. . appearance. 609-924-0070.

bank investment company. REWARDING "carcur? The Begin Sept. G.oud salary && any of the fields above Pr,nceton company. Call terns(lug work, good s’alary ann enllOSupervlslou, uauy t-

¯ $15,000. a unit, fully secured.May Agency wants te expand benefits. Seuu resume arc ablc to explain huw todo Ingrid 609.924-8064. and opportunity. 609-655-3602.0 p.m..Must have own tran-

(Iwnur will remain and assist its operations and needs ~,ood salary requirements to Box basic procedures in your field ~
^¢~,n^~,v--q,~ cr~v~ sportauOn.reqmreo, ua,’" tleterenCeSevemngs or wantedMATUREin BABYSITTEREast Windsor"

forCLERKinsurance’lTPIST - partagencytime,
io omuagement or retire with salespeople. We are members03135 c/o Princeton Packet¯ are able to enjoy (and work BOOKKEEPER -- to $t75 full ....................,N’I~Nn~.N’P npodr, d n a |gt" ....weekends after Aug. 24. 924. ,even,rigs.’ Own transportatmn." ’ Mm, mum’ ’ 20 hours per week.’
minority interest. Terms of a nationwide relocation ~ with) members of the youogercharge experience for

~.;.n~.~l~.v~;..[~_~[~aSS[n. uaua. $1.25/hr. 609-448-1678. Flexible. Congenial
available to a serious prin- service and Somerset Multiple PROMOTION DIRECTOR -- generation progressive Princeton eom ............................. , ....... E" s rro ......
elpal. Reply Box # 03091, c/o Listing. If interested call parttime creative innovative arebasicanyaconfidentandparty. Call Ingrid,Snniliug & volviug all phases of main- ~r,’,~z,:~ b ’u unumgs, Kepry to t~ox
Princeton Packet. ’ Larry, at 609-455-2800. position. Knowledge of happy individual [;ne[nug 609.924-8064. lcnaneo on 240 unit garden .

~
#03139 e/o Princeton Packet

newspaper and radio ad- w~t to pat your mind to __ comnlcx Must be dependable Excellent side money in ’NURSES AIDES-- part time
hnu~nnl’r~n~nnlnor~nnnlil~nn’d family atmosphere. Day or morning hours preferred. -- .

.................. vertising helpful. Some work ’ . MANAGEMENT TRAINEE ................................... Mi .......
i HelpWanted

heahle’tdwor[¢witha~;oung evenng pomhens open. we n=mum;~yearsexper, eoco WANTED - tnaseRceper zv~t~auN’ru [~Y~n’ - ano m [lima ten ug & coronas ng need supplemental raceme._ $550 monthly, opportunity
staff Prior experience in will train. Call Visiting Homemakerbahysitter starting Sept. Mon~do light housekeeping for of news "releases reqnire~. ..... for aggressive person to ; ....... Serene 609-396-1507 thruFri 27pro Babysit for 6working mother of 2 girls 5 Fexbeheurs Send etterand W.e .w.ant to meet you. S.en.dadevelop career¯ Call Bob maintenance nelpzm. ~v~ust - ’llwork ’ ’ ’ : " " "

PAR~own
year old in school half day and resume to June Krane snort mlormal resume tealmg Martin Snellin, & Snellir~ live on nremises For in- ROUSEWIVES, we W~ -- year did gw] after school anq,
8 month old baby. 5 days, Resident Manager Princeton of what trade craft or hobby609-924~’8064

° ~’ terv ew -a~l ma ~4;~’ r~n around your schedule hpnly -~ .... cook dinner fur four Must:
home - must be available flexible schedule must dr ve Shopping Center Princeton you could be considered an ........ "~" "~" "~’~"’~’~"’ at Buxton’s Counfry Pff.vve . ~ADERS -- for have own transportatiou. Call~
Monday, Wednesday Thur. expert in and what experienceSALES E_N.GINEER "7 (re PART TIME BARTENDER iRestaurant Montgomery ~puscttmg_ p=an!. Apply after 6 pm 609-921-6195. :~
~day .nights "and all day

& have references, eallafter7 N.J. 08540. ’ " ~ ’" ;’;~’nter Rdute 206 "lrentype au~ ateKes ave ’
p.m. 201-359-4366. -- you’ve hadto’ B J P Box66 pare to ~z’, ~t~ or pnymesdays. Apply Lobster Shanty’ e.,ol~pm.g...~’%’ ^.,., .. c~’ Trenton ’N J r~ ~ 9m, .... :’

~alurnay. Phone work (not Da,,ton ~ J ’~ln’ " ’ nackground in gas emitting, 609-443-6600 ’ 1lecKy mu e u~ ~assau .... , ..... "w~" ..... , .~
~pfiing) and some record CLERK TYPIST for Claims ~’-’" .......... diodes call Bob Martin, ~ ...... Princeton. . ~ LIGIIT LABOR - no ex".
Reepin~.Patieneeaudinterest

~ department, must like to talk
~a[~.c r~ ~a ~n ± Shelling &Snelling 609.924-

SECRETARY - needed im- ATTENTION D~MO..¯- SEC’Y !o ass’t, supt: -- ~n(all amount of supcrvisor~[fipeoplcaprerequisite. Reply RECEPTIONIST / SWITCH-..with. p.eople . on phone ....... -- "~ ~ ........ 6(]64
-- N ¯ z;ience needed¯ Will train’,~

Box // 0,3143, nip Princeton BOARD - operator du- Knowmoge o, insurance comm ss on Sees experience ~
mediately by counseling STRATORS -- Toys ~ ~nts. challeng~.ng, new pos,t,on~ needed¯ 609-452-2888. ,~

Packet¯ ties include light’ typ-,helpful but n~trinneC~soaor~2
o/sfood and beverage +. Call BABYSITTER WANTED - agency. Ahility to relate to Work now thru .Deeemner. good typ ng and snorthano ~I

rag," mall’ preparatmn,’ nours weeK,. . Bob Martin. Snel’]ing & Respons be lay ug adult to adolescent & adult clients as Free Sample Kit. No e x- required, excellent benefits. ;,
nenceneeded Caller wntc Call Mrs 1custody of IBM copier lI CallMr. Qmnlan, 609-924-1511.Snelling, 609.924-8064. care for small infant Mou, imnortant as secretarial pa ’ ¯ . Ka ikoff West PART TIME FRONT DESK::

,~EGIsTERED NURSE - for ~cnerni office work, mus~ ~ Wed & Fri. part time, Prim ski~is, call 924-6018. ~;aota’s Partiex, Avon,~Conn.W.indsor-Plainsburo School switchboardclc..lleliday Innt:
oPni sur~ury office. In Prin- nave own transportation, . ¯ -. ASSISTANT TEACHER ceten Jet. 609-452-1352. 06001. rnone ~zo~ o,~-.~.,. District, 609-799-0200. Princeton 609-452-900 ;,
~¢ton. Minimum 32 hour week excellent fringe benefits, IlOU.SEKE.EPER : hve-m. P~o ~ Also hooking Part,co. __ " ................. ,:wanted -for Nursery School.fncludiugSat, am. Cal1609-924-hours 5:.10 to 5. For interviewsmall’ ̄  cmlaren. ~ast ..nave Send resumetoBox/~)3145 c/o DAY COOK- 5 days. Apply FULL OR PART TIME Cl~tter DIStlWASIIER, potwasher, FULL & PART time hell~
9761 bet. 2-4 p.m. or 609.466-call Mrs. llarrington at 609- pleasant personahty. Can 609- Pr nccton Packet.llt51 in evenings. 452.2950, ARAP. 924-1319 after u p.m. Lobster Shanty. 609.443-6600.Multilith press operator, tek needed for two children my part time for heaRhcare wanted. Apply... in .p..ersonl;

experience & general printing Ione~ Lawreneov e, 5’3:30 facility. Permanent position ImagmeRt. 13O~ast wmosor~,
knowledge. 609-~9-2800.. Men. - Fri Start Sept. 609-771’-with excellent working con- -- ’-~

GOOD JOBS
PART TIME permanent ~ ~,e~.r~,~^mwr~ , a~,,

IIOUSEKEEPER-tocare for TYPISTS -- experience on 1267 . ditious and good benefits. LEGAL SECRETARY- Fez;:
pasmon ....for immod,ate em .... ............... --. ,=~ school aged children ap- electric typewriters for ~ -- Immediate opening 609-924- small law Office. Princetori~
Io c ..... fW nor week q room noose proximately12 days a month & typesetting plant. Apply SALES IIELP -- Full time IIOUSEKEEPER WANTED, nooo. area¯ Salary open. Submit¯AVAILABLE pym m. nu un,on none (s. . , ’ approximately 9 nights to Trentypo, 304 "Stokes Ave. permanent Gourmet foods fu y responsible, live ,n" ---- -resume in confidence to oux;;Applyinperson at 172 Nassau ~Hlsborough area. 201-369-

sleepin, good salary must be Trenton, N.J. 609-8~3-219U.’ Ben Appetit. 609-924.7755." motherless home,.2 girls a[~es GOVERNESS / .IIOUS.~" #03133 c/o Princeton Paekct~~rofessional and Technical St. Davidson Market. ou~.
Skilled and Unskilled a respons b e & reliable 4 & 8 both in sonool, pre,er KEEPER - wanted to ,~

person. Call for an ap- SECRETARY - Princeton experienced over4Oyearsold,care for my hcauti- , ’.......... DELIVERY & srocK WORI~Now JerseyS,ate CLEANING LADY -- WAITRESS PART TIME paintment 609.397-2168. DENTAL ASSISTANT. - area one girl office good must drive.’Princeton. Phone Im cmloren Hours tz o ’¯ . - for Aut parts store. 6 da
noon-6, Mon thru Fn. Salarv week A I Auto Be s I~.~ityping skills essential with only after 6p.m. 609.’/99-2676. $50/~’eek. Call Ilarvey Baris~

130 " lli~tstownP y Du’Y no~’~"take-over" ability letter -
fi1"6~=~+:7500 days’or ~t49-6962tele’~l~one~." ¯ _~.-..r

" "- EXCELLENT ~": ’" BOROUGH OF’PRINCE~’(~N~

SECRETARIAL pos gen w th -- Rent Leveling Conrdioator:’
Packet. " licensed Real "Estate psychological consul ug f rm port-time employment, two

in Princeton area. Excc lent days a week, four hours each"; ~l~lwl,~~Tralnln9 g Employment Servke

I Jl~l"~ y~"°

PemtmentBABYS[TTER609799WANTED0288 --

Somerset-Middlesex Offices Cons,(lerable te ephone leve,ing urdinanees and.actiug

’ rking/traveling woman in lunches alternate weekends, -- receptionist full time, ex.
Princeton Junction area some nights, country club,

COOKS IIELPER -- ex- poriencc preferred, South
SuburbanOfhceatide d desires tel .....ao e, flex,me, ltopewell vicinity~ good pay perieeced .6 days .including .Brunswick. locaton,. ?..0|.821.~ ~wriUng cte. Opportunity to ~~ :Rtes 338"130a, Woods.R " woman or girl ....to uo WeeKlyplus tipa, steady 609-466-2646.

weekends~$2.50 pa~hour. 609. !8585.~ ~ "":.’:". ,’~’,!i:: ~ ~makcmorq:th~a’~J_o~’.’.0ft~’.~"~b~,~’~ {

Robbinsviae N-J ~ a S ’ ..... :; ’;~i’,~’ ~. ’ ’ " house eleamng; D y or 466-2648.
~eed ’.With eomcm~urate wor- ,~<Nn~g,Nn: Phone609-586-4034 evenings. Must have (ran. 1NSUR-A~NCE~Y - ; ’GIARDINI~RE-Experi "thwhi]c compensation. Write ........

"’. ’ _...448-105366~ sportation. . . ,..references with some previous ex-
PRIMAL

part time gardener needed to Box ~03146 c/o Princefon We have so]eat openings for: preferred. 6g9-799-9221. Call perienee or someone who
OO1.~ at,’, now ~r.~n,;n, evenings and Saturdays. Own" No Fee Charged after Aug. 24th. wishes to learn the insurance SCI-!.__=_- ;_ .- r~’:.v’"’~ transportation. Phone

business. Phone for ap- app ca(easier4 astrucuouaL in salter six 609.921-2024
--" salespersons in our 2 new typin~ shorthand preferable, day~ administering rent

)ointment 9 a.m. to 12 noon. md positions at the John
evenmgsa,ter mx ~-~-~ ¯

for 2yenr old girl, 3afternoonsOneinKendallPark~theother contact with clients. Salary as secretary to t ne ~oaru;rE 609-466-3751. Witherspoon Middle School
please call 609-924-5495 or !,~A]{’!~,~rI~IE ~ SPEEC.Ha week. Own transportation on Easten Avenue, formerly commensurate with cx- requwes some typl.ng ano a
subm t resume to’ x’er- ,.~s~r~ u u ~; or n oocessary. Call 609-896-9712.The Vogel Agency. perience. Excellent benefits good hackground Ln math;~

MATHEMATICA, Inc., a growing research and con- ItAMILTONJEWELERS sonne Off ce Pr nceton c in cal I’ellow.~lf p ),ear
suiting firm located in the Princeton area, seeks SALESPERSON n,,,i~n, ’ 0 Box 711. I lex he tours Call 600882 ({nil ot 609-924-3800 ant qua fieat ens fur further..~r,.~..l Schoo s, P ’~ ’ ’ ’ " " It E~~T ~" Enjoy full training with our and vacation. Telephone Miss salary de.p¯ends on experience

qualified individuals for 2 diversified and challenging Fulltimc Parttime Princeton NJ 03540. Equal 1503. SALESPERSON - Ne~" Wes’t salariedTra[ning Director. He ’ ’ ’ information contact the
secretarial positions. Must have prior secretarial ex- opportunity affirmative -- Windsorofficeoffer~ov*,~tT,m,wdl tench you everything from ---- llorough Administrator’s
perience and excellent typing and steno skills. Good Must understand fashion and action employer. CREDITCORRESPONDENTonnort n tv n -,"’~,’,~’~:~ getting appointments to WAITER / WAITRESSES -- Office, Borough l lal]~ .

"" ’ " ~ .... ,:losing the deal¯ have imagination. No ex-
WAI~S -’ Opening fur account fellow-up Experience preferred but not ...... ~o ,-ds

fall time. Excellent tipsl 924-3119.salaryand benonts. )erience necessary,
professional atmosphere. ¯ experienced only. Part time "Monument Dr ,Pr nceten, 609:

CaLIPorsonnolDept..799-2600. Ext. 302 all nationalities excellent and insurance filings necess~r,, ~-n r .... Younaveouenreaamg u.. Michcle’s Princeton. 609-924- , ~.~ ,~,~,~ ^ran .n’~r,correspennent Good , mgwages Sitar Indifi Restaurant ’.MATHEMATICA, INC. WorKW°nderfUlin opportunitYmagnificentfOr
, ’ skills and some generater-

¯ .............. . ~’" a-d, news articles and seein~,o9313 I, RE~ ....................
Rt.27FranklinPark, evenings¯ .. ........ ’ ...... -- ...... ourhundredsofsignsferyears ’-- in exchange for habysitting

surroundings. Company om,m%~,m,~ counuug Knowledge nelpmL in Monmouth & Ocean weekends 609-799-1380
14WashinglonRd.,Pdncemn, N.J. 08M0 benelits and pension plan, ~."’" ....... Excellent henefit package .... RNs. .... Connttes, now you can joln our EXPERIENCED BOOK- " ................... __

AnEqualOpporlunllyEmploymM/F
"~

IMMEDIATE FULL ’rIME - inc]eding free pension penn, ,-art’( Ime~ |,’LIIITIme team and be part of one of the KEEPER desired for "

Telephone 609-?71-9400 for puslt[onavaUnificthroughOct,group health and life in- ~ ... mosl a~ressive real estate real estate and nsuranee .SALI~S.PERSONNEI, ;tosoll
¯ lgenev Insurance n US( r al, i olnn care eleumng

rhePrince,on~acko, l%wspaporsSou,hSomer=e, Newsapers appe,ntment with Mrs. Siegel.~
eompany. Proolrendm educational pubfish[ngngfilingconditionsSUranc°’ Pleasantin attractiveW°rkingpartPUuhme3p’m’’ll p.m. andtime II p.m - 7 a m companT’~in Umstateof NCWlersoy. ilackgro~n’d

helpful. Per- producls. Up to ~.%. corn~,

300 WI,h~rspoon St., Prince,on P.O. ao~ 146, Somervllle, N.J. general office work. $2.50 per surmuml[ngs.A rely hy calling at,iris. Excellent salary, , n neat, part tinm Reply to m~ssion. Group ,n~ac,~] p.tan,.
Inv #~qlqO ~/n P~ n~nlnn retirement prollt snaring

(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3355 SIIIPPING / DELIVERY hour College graduate Personnel l)ept.: henefits and working con- Our exclusve Certfiod Ilomo .........................
CLEItI~. Immediate ooen ng preferred.Sendrosume to Box . ditions. Call for appointment,& Warm Welcome programs l’aekct, idus other benefits. Caller(or 

esta lished firm, 5 da~; wee]~’ 2123 Princeton 0~540. TIII~CAItltlI,~RCI,INIC Personnel Dept.:CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM 9-5. C]ean driver record im’-
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Machinist
Cnntlntaln ox )a r~sloll nl DIO f op]dly rowlrla 0(1~11 ol Product I Compafly
lala ClOlllo(I ~rt ux¢ollofn oln)ontlrllly or iii vl(Itsl W io i a iion.stArlor
nnn ohio IO oponlta with ndnlolallalpolvlllon.

Thu PurBa. WO 6o~k man llavo ¢omplolud Ihuir aploonllcolntlp i. iool
I~nl grllAklgoI Ovoa la~l ?yoofinNporloncoinglo(Iovalol)lnoflt
a io~vylna~ nuya compo~onI niwollalallraal fnmlli,¢lnuloa
wlln leol 111111 mnld mnklng pracu(hlaln, Eiipul unco ill ptll(hlCtlor~ ,
laochleoly |hap onvlloamenl p(Ofllrloll,

We alhu a cOlnlanlnva ilnlny lir111 un iiiLcollols hofiufltl plickllllO,

Wdlo tn Ihalom++ul DOlS,Z
or onll 609.443-3300

John=on [l’ Johneon
Dental Produot8 CompnBy
20 L.ke Ptlva, E, Wlalller, N,J. oAa20

Erplol Ot)Ponaahy Ihlllllayal M/F

’I’IIE CARIIII~,II CLINIC
BR.,I,l,: MEAD, N.J,

12nil ’,lsn.:ll nl
M~i[~ua I Opportunity Employer

SE(!IU’~I’AllY
l~esition availahle to work for
P]ant Mnnoger of a new
facility of a Portuno 500
cumpany, Isoototl in tim South
Ih’unswlck area, position
re quh’es a ~rson win ug to
laso responsfi>illty, wot’l~ with
cunfiuetttlal Information &
renuh’es excellent typlug &
stone skills.

Execllcnt mdary and honoflts
sttpl)lled, Send complete
resum0, inchlding sah, ry
history to: Secretary Box ~0,
l)ny on NJ O(]010,

An oqnal ol, portunlty ore.
ploycr,

are 2 new exciting programs p.m., (’~-443.3529.
that the Wall Street Journal
wrote ahout in a front page I,~’XPERIENCED quiltin,~ ..... ,
article, leacher wanted for fall

classes. Apply Lydlu’s SUb
chery, Allentown, N.J. f~9-259.
2312,

We publish oar own real estate
newspaper which is
distrlhuted over tim 160,000
potential homo buyers.

If you’re looking for a
peofessinanl career with a
profossmna[ real estate
company, lOOK no more,

Ask your frinnds, ,your lawyer,
or your naakor aoout us,

’l’imn call Philip-W, D~an at
257.0350 uudpg doy or 24(].31’/2
aftra’ 5 for a ennfldonthl In.
Icrvlow,

STEIII,1NG TIIOMPSON
Roallor ......

10 office locations In Mon-
nuth, MItldlesox, Ocean &

Selnorsct,

ADVERTISING
OPPORTUNITY
The Princeton Packet has a part time
position evfillable in the display fidvortlglng
tlopfirtmont, SomBone with 8ales and/or
advertlglng experience preferred, This Io
basically fin outoldo goleo Job and e car Io
nocosoary, A doalro ta laarn about od
layout end type find an Intorbot in working
with people fire Importhntpraroqldoltoo,

The Position reqalrae 18.20 bourn a week,
If you fir0 Intaroe|od please call Leo at ((]09.
g24.3244 for fin Interview appointment,

BOOKKEEPER
Fast yowing company in Prin.
ceton area needs bookkeopor,
experienc0d in all phases of ac.
counting with good typing
skills,

Call 609.452.1155
[or intelvi0w

Ask for Mrs. Baker

Marj.rb, M, Ilalliday ’,~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speclalhlng In

Temp0mry Holp

I c!rl,la,l,+al I lacOl,l(~,ltx
Sr,cr,,tarial, Cl,,ri,~al,
F, xerrutil,l!, I’~DP aarl’l’~’d,li,rld

352 Nosleu St,, Prlncoton
(60~) 924.~134

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
You must have:

¯ Flawloss command of grammar and language
usage
¯ Superior typing, shorthand skills
, Administrative, s,pervisory oxpoflenco
¯ Self.managing, self.starting attltudo

We offer:
¯ Compensation to match skills, experience
ee Company.paid benefitsExcellent comer opportunltl0s
¯ Plogsant business location, environment

Contact Mr, R, Mlnton

ARGUS INTERNATIONAL
ill, 3], Ringoos, N,J, 08551

609,466.1677
All [ll.ullllq~LIIlU’dl¥ Ihnllloyul
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: Help Wanted

SEEKING - Live-in
housekeeper. Mast be capable

,:of full charge, including child
core, Cooking necessary and
driving lielpful. Salary
commensurate with. ex-
perience. Telephone eves, 600.
924-72{’/).

;, DRIVERS WANTED
¯Expcrienced standard shift
Pied Piper fee cream Borden.
town Ave, Old Bridge 238.
0442,

retail sales experience for
permanent position witli

DENTAL ASSISTANT - pert growing oomj~any, 40 hrs.
time 2 evenings a week and includes 2 Inghts and Sat.
Saturday. Experience Pleasant working conditions.

.’:’preferred. Office in Twin (,’;ill for intervicw609.443.4331.
I[ivers Sbopping Mall. 609-443.

,’ .5,t64,
SAI,ESPEBSON -- ex-

¯ ;; -- perJeneed person fro’ selling
tractors, mowers and garden

’ SECRETARY / TRAINEE / supplies. Pcaningten Square
.LEGAl, - Grow with newly Garden CI., R(. 31 Pan-

"established hlW firm in niagara, N.J. Phone 609.757-
¯ .. Ilillsl)ormlgh Twp. Typing and 1300.
’ ’santo stone preferred. Will

.train, 201-359-8541.
EXPERIENCED HOUSE-
KEEPEIt -- wanted for

" BOItOUGB OF’PRINCETON 2 adults SEpt. I. Live-in. Must
be o goad cook, and reliable.

"’CI~EI1K.BECEP’rIONIST for Over 35 preferred. Recent
Engineering Department local references, please call

¯ "salary npen diversfficd duties .509.~4-03B1.
, including answering phones

"’ lrncassing bills and general RESPONSIBLE BABY:
’ clerical work: accurate SITTER w/Ill,At housekeeping
¯ lyping cssent el: :1,5 our worl~ if desired beginning Sept. 7 yr,
week; good employee bonefiLs, old boy, :1::10 to 5, My home,

. Ftlr further informal on ’[\t, inRivers. 609-448-5f,97 after
’ coatoet tile Administrator’s

office, Borough Ball
, Manumen(Drive Princeton o~ IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

:’."ca [I f~9-924-3119. Experienced X-ray
"echnicBIn and RN (LPN),

’"PART-TIME SECRETARYmatnre, to assist office
for ibe Begianal Planning physician- internists (full or
Bo’trll’ salary open. 20 bour parttime) llightstown. Call
.work week’, good employee609.448-0014 after B a.m.

"’hcnefils; duties wmfld include
routine clerical work an-
swering idloncs, acti~ as a ADVANCE COMMISSIONS
rece)tiomst aod ass{sAng the mailiog circulars. Complete

- Executive Secretary in Beginners Kit $1.00 (refun-
’"varioiL,~ t.opacities. Accurate liable). Send shtmped ad-

typing essential. For further dressed envelope for in-
information contact the Ad- formation. WMPL Enterprises
nlinistrator’s Off ee Borough P. O. Box 122, Somerset, N,J.

"",]lall. Monument Drive 08873.
"?’Princeton or call {~t-~4-8110.

AN EQUAl, OPPOBTUNITY CLEANING PERSON wanted,
EMPLOYEII I or 2 days a wk. in

lligshoroagh. 201.359-6148.

";CLEANING PERSON . [)AILY NEW YOB.K
General domestic cleaning for TB.ANSPOI{TATION needed.
Developer. Call 609-6,5.5-2700Will poy $10 per day. Good

" ----- opportunity for a commuter.
:,’L[GIIT LABOB -- No ex- 297..5302 or 212-431.5092 collect.
"’ lerience needed w trainl ----
:’.I.itt!e suporvisl~ry ability PI{1MARyTEACHERAIDE /

neeecd. Reply to Box #03132Luncht me superv sor part
e/o Princeton Packet. lime, cbrtification preferred.

Send restime to: #0170 WRH
k)x 146, It ghtstown.

Beol Estoh! Sales
(}PPORTUNITY
IS KNOCKING I.IVI’]-I N generol

housekeepinl~, cleaning
hmndry, cookntg, and etc.,
nfinimuni wage offered. Write

’.’We have .~leet npeninga for to Box /t113137 e/o Princeton
.",licensed Benl Estate Packet.
’<salas)nlsoas in oilr 2 IleW
’.’ Snmerset-M kkllesex Offices.

Ooein Kendall Park, then(her DRAFTSMAN FOR PABT-
on Easton Avcnuo former y TIME WOBK, Property

:’?rim Vogel Agency. surveys. Can work lit home,( e,. Call (109.448-3478 aft r 5 p,m.

,’ Enjoy hill thne training with
oilr sabiried Trainirig ]IABYSITTER - llOUSE-
I)lreehlr, lie will teacli you KEF, IHCII CARE OF 

everything h’oin getting tip- ve r t girl Mundoy to
’ pointmenlslacleslngihedoal, I:riday II a.m, to 6 p.m,

sterling Sept, 2, Uiilversity
IleiDits. 5117-f/)12. Call lifter 

You IJave linen reading nur ads ll, m.
{’and nev,,s irI e es l n seehlg

’-’ our hamlreds of signs for yeors
in Mn a t & Ocean I[ E A I, E S T A T E

" ’ (’nuulies, nilw you con join our SAI.I,:SPFIISON wunled. Call
ICllnl and be parl of Olin af the I,iiry May Moy Agency, ~lg-
Inasl tlggrassivc real c,s(ale ,1811.~100,

. £olnpaniL’~i h o s o f New
i, ’i .lersay.

WANTEI) - ii parson CX:
x.’rielleed in all kinds el;*l,’ihlr cxclnslve Certified Ilomc hnihlhig repairs for

."& Warnl Welcali/e programs superhliendenl alo bouslag;’lll’C 2 iicw exciting prngr ms project, (held salary, free
i’lllit e W I Slreel ,in ra alarinloiil for family olhcr

’:".wrolc ab(aiI i frl l n uc h’hige benefits, Rcply Box #
’ arlicle. " ~ 031i118, c/o Prhicelnn Pocket.

We slbllsh {Jill’ niva real estate
nev,’s la mr wl e s I(I,:AI, ESTATI,: SAI,I.:S --

Fill,I, lilI PAl T " 1%1,’i lltl’l lied In over fill,0011 A(I(IIII,:SSIVI,: ~A .Fq’-
’polcnllal Annie huyers, ’ Iq,:IISGN I,’[111 1~;1’

WINliSIIli, WF, ST WINDS(ill
’If ynu’re looking for a & I’IIANIItlIIV AIIEA, I;AI,I,
irofesslonal coreer wllh a STI,’,I.:I,I,’,, li(iSI,()I,’I,’ 
In’nfnsshiaul real esI le SMITII, III,:AI,T()II F(Ili
cnnlliUliy, hmk nn more, AlqqIINTMI,’,NT, fi00..HIHIIIII

nr I[’iS.II0111L

Ask yoilr fi’loa(Is, )’uilr lawyn 
qr your banker ahuut {is, IIIISIIAND WI ,’1,] le 11

)referraliJy, siipcl’hllelileil,
¯ ,,Then ciill Phil I)ezan al 207. alahilcunncn nmn live n, (1211(I nr 2,111.3172 pile’ 5 fir Ti’eldalisparlnlenlhuoxe. Call
.,;rolifhk~lillal hilervlew, 11011.383.5011{i Pns l i ell
;, STI.]III,IN(I" ()MI’SIIN

Illilli{!llllilely.

,, Ileali ir
,’,Ill ell’leo hicalhiax Moo
,:. Inaplh, M dilEsax, Oeeail & TI,’,IJ,’,IqlIINI,] (IIq,:IIATOIIS
,,;’,~iililersel, hlr lilhl~ihnlln liilsworhlgservice, .,I hrs, all shl’ls

exper, lll’efc ,’ellh Iv I’IIISIIWASI[EIIS -7 I 1oIl Ili~e, hslkhig hlr Sll iiq’vlllry lie’.experlellCellt genii pay, I~X. ,~nllllel, 112,1.113011 nnylhno., l~allellt eundllhillS, At aaee,
111111.02,1.11,’113 Mh:hello’s 177~
Sllilo lid, lift,/~llli Iq’lllEohiil, WI*: have ale iga ’i ’ 1 or II

I1[I ~I’Y
I e N,J, IIcEllltEd Ilual

EslalE Iqlll~lqiEl!l!lo, ,h!hi .tin
PI,AN EXI I’HIIEN(.’E? ic ivenlle eywllnIWelliy.ilve
FIIII,INIII,Y TOY ~AII’I’ I,,L~ yl li ’8 tt icl:ultsf s oint In
IIAS IIPENING FOIl its crl, illl. Ciill Iho I,nlnhOrlhi

.’MANAIII,IIIS IN YIlIIII AllilllCy liOti.l,rJ.ililXl, fill, li
A Ill’)A, M A NA(IEI#,S I,’INI) i:ulilhionllol Ililer view. Altk fin’
EASY TO III,ICIIIIIT Ihe iiilillallar,
lil,:t’A IiSl,l I+’1111,: N IJI,Y
I)I’IMOS IIAVE NO CASII IIOU’S~]]’7""~I’/IIIS
INVEWrMI,]NT ¯ Nfl avalhililo Im led ately,(~f) I,I,I,~CTIN(I l)illneltlla ’l’]inllilylinlilIII,II,IVI,:IW, CAI,I, COIJJ~("rAgeo~y, l(ll.lllll.llllll(I.(’hRfih DAY lllll.,lllll.,lll?l,

Help Wanted

MOTIIER’S IIELPER -- For
weekends (prefer live-int. No
hoascwork, Sitting for P/z yr.
old litge girl. G09-021-15W,

DRIVER WANTED to pick up
children daily in Prmceloa
area, return Lawreneevllle
area, 5 days, p,m. only. 895-
!348.

SALESPERSON with some

Help Wanted Help Wanted
GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-’ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.
nished, Work in Princelon - needed inRahwoy N.J.Thls Is
Lawraneevllle area. For appi,, a permanent fee peid pusRiod
call 201-329-6021. An equal working for two executives In
+opporlunlty employer, the Personnel Department.

Solary $0000 + In start w th
excellent company benefits

’rELEPHONE SOLICITOR .-: Come n and apply to
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not J&JTEMPORARIESnecessary, Hourly rate plus 2936 Rt. #1, Lawrenceville
incentive bonus. Interested 609-883-5572parties may write Box ~2398
+c/o Priacatoa Packet.

SECRETARY - Architects
office. Part time or full time.

FOOTBALL COACH -- Shorthand and typing skills
Private day school needs needed. R. M. Engelbreeht &
someone to help coach foot- Assoc., Rt. US #1, Prtheeton,
ball. If intcrexted, please send 600-452-8806.
resume to Box # 03112, c/o
Princeton Packet.

WARM’. AFFECTIONATE
PERSO~I wanted to care for 4

EXPERIENCEDsalcs help-- year old boy. 3 full days each
Full or pert time, good pay. week or me lirst 2 weeks in
Apply in person. SyleneCorset~ept, Locateu near Men-
Shop, 2"/88 Brunswick Pike, tgomeryShoppingCanter. Call
Trenton bdtween 10-4 doily. 6o9-924-3148.

 UL ME ADM AS-
¯ L., O .... SISTANT - for small local

MU]llnln press operator, lteK rimer, nr NntlnnM
experience & general printing n;~’nn"i~,ntinn-’An.ii~n’nt’~"~n’;,:;
knowledge. 609-799-2800. ~a~’7;"~’r~’iar’iE"sk-i’il7 "~i"t’l~

basic knowledge of
bookkeeping. Must i~ capable

LPN’sWANTED for3-11 shift of assuming total rcspon-
Thursday & Fridays. 609-395- sibiIRy for office. Roagne in
072.5. E ms Nurs ng IIome 65 absence of the. director, n-
North Main St. Cranbury. cud ng answering letters and

’ phone inquiries. Challenging
~_ position re,quiring maturity

AG.RESSIVE SALE~ t’~ll- and versatility. Call 609.824.
¯ ",u~ - itassmoor m oimring a 6466 for an ntervicw an.
great opportunit~to.q~lij’ied pointment, or write stalil~g
sales person. ~tani ~sLa.!e qualifications and salary
experience not necessary. Will renu rements to Box ,~14¯ ’ r ~ "’°~train. No travehng, P ospeetsRocky It l N J 08553 An
and leads come to you. For c~uaf onnol’tunit~’em,qo,,v ~e.
confidential interview call 609- - .....
65.5-1400.

MANAGERS NEEDED - for
-- consumer service centers

....... ¯ o~..,~o ~,~ . Unlimited gross potential will
o~.n~u, o~,~o o~,<~, ~ train call Mr. Buceellato’ 201-

READY TO GO BACK TO 636.1233 for interview.
WORK IN SEPTEMBER? If

MAI~NTENANCE PERSOIyou are come in now and E PERSON -
register w th us Don’t wait experienced n plumbing and
we need ’ electrical work with black¯

seal license. Excellent salary
Secretaries&Typ sts and benefits immediate
Kevnunch Onerators opening call Princeton

"~ CleriC- Nursing itome 924-9000 9 to 5.

NoFee. Top Pay. CLEANING WOMAN wanted-

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936Rt. #1, Lawrenceville

609 -883-5572

BARTENDER - for restaurant
& cocktail lounge. Pleasing
personality. Own.,, tran.
sportation. Steady em-
ployment good salary..
References required. Will
train right person. Call 600-440-
2400 between 9 a.m. & 4 p,m.
for appointment.

BEAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE Weekly draw
against commiss ons
available to qualified, full t me
licensed salespeople. Inquire
today to arrange conf dential
interview. The Lombardo
Agency 443-0200.

SECRETARY, PERMANENT
position with established
Princeton firm Excellent
salary & benefits. Must bare
good typing skills; no shor-
thand. Call (809 02t.6380 for
appa ntmcnt.

,5-CIIILD ploygroup needs aide
to ussist mothers Men, thru
Fri,,0 am to 12 noon. $28,per
wk, Prlneelan Arms. Call Gall
(509) 448.7022.

BABYSITTER ̄ Saturdoy
nights, own tronsportallou,
references, 600.448-7252,

STENOGRAPIIER ̄  ex-
perienced, parltlme, 2 doys a
week, Coil Eugene F
O’Conner, Architeets. 609.448.
311111L

SECIIETAIIY ¯ for Prineoton
professionnl office, Varied
Interesting work excellent
condlllons, need top skills &
good education please submit
resume to Box /$3148 c/n
l’rlnceton Packel,

NURSES tilDES, full &parl
tim, o, all anlfts, ~xp, [ire[,, will
tram, Dlotarv aluus ~ EierlEal
open, Apply. In pErsom
l,’ranklla Conw{lescent Center,
Ill, 27, l,’rpnklhl Park, N.J,

IIOUSI,~ PARENTS for liomo
fnr dlsphieed EI)lldronISonlorvlllo area. Live in. linen
I)rofEs,slnnpl staff, Ilealdent a
oxp,ori,o!ieo with Ehlhlroli
UOslralllO, Call William
llanllor~ 21i1.~28.11118, eyes,

’.1’1,11,} W(ililJ)’S. llE~l’ paylntIJOlt8 Ilre en Slll i~l $4 00 Will
hrilig yaii lho bonk "Shlpboord
,liih~l lipd nw { Get ~i’liEln"
phiit now 1978 woso sE o,
WagEs oailcondlllols re ow
foPliIHlle, Col 1 n{{n or, lax
’.!78, lee Meal, N,J, 011501,

WANTEI) F()II I,.linti Wllldltor
lieglanal Schaal l}hitrlel

t IIfiNE NILUS tlA IECI.
NllLIKIY Teoahor wldi o
inaJor hi ~1ootrooloo, Olin
Clillladliin with li hhil~k .50o
IleolPta, Apply hy letter
bdorat Au~,~ ala I W, nil,eat,’k, AsHI,Supl, llorllanna/&
rrahlllig I~lis{ Willdltar

,Every Wednesday, 9:30 - 4:30.
Mvst have own transportation
and checkable references.
Please call 609-924-0~18.,

’BARTENDER IN GENERAL,
3-0 p.m. / pert time. No ex-
perience. Retired or semi-
retired welcome; Reply Box C-
5, c/o Manville News, 248 So.
Main St., Manville.

Resumes

llEl)IT -- Resume Editing.
(llljeetively Personalized.
6B4 Wliitehead Bd, & US{
l.awreliCe Tmvnship, NJ
I LPCI 600.F.15-2505.

Jobs Wanted

WAN’I~D -- Domestic work.
Own transportat on and

’references, Call 800-921-1217.

BEGINNING IN SEPT-
EMBER -- will babysit n my
borne for working mothe’s~
located between Ilopewell anu
Prlncetnn. Experienced, Call
(~9-468-I030,

PROGRAMMING -- part time
Fortran end Assembly ex-
perienced, Mini.specialist.
809.737.32411.

YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES
FULL-TIme peslflon ellhcr In
Iiook/publlsh[ng field or in
seln llfle rescorch. 2 anq %
~,eara experience as retail
nook bnyer; BS in blelngy/.
ethology with maln Interes3. In
noturol sclencea, Con-
selenllnus, reliable and vory
eager to loarn, (281) 3fi9.3613,

PAINTING, wallpapering,,
light eorpontry, an u yara
work,, Exporieneeu , and
ennsE|ontious granuato
stu(Ioat and tnaeher will do
pru(eeslenal Joh at ox!r~moly
mouoroIE prleo, call Aalnony
Miipeiptns at fi.824.11[1~ for
froo t~tllmalo,

MEDIeAh SECRETAIIY ¯
wllh A.A dogr, eo !uid 0 ~ara
a.xporJenc? m. nuxy..x-ray
( oporlnlEnj.!los{re~ pole{ion III
{laElnrs nllleet EIIII 1100.308.
071,1, a[Ic, r 4 p,lil.

]IAI}VSII"I’ING In my, !l.o!ne,
liy flay or wook~ ior enllqren
pnuEr 5. Coll ~Ol.41111.811111,

IIOt~ ¯ Par.
hlgu~xo wnlnlili doslrolt
Mon(iaylt & W a/!llaiidliy.
Ih’hiaahih nrao, 131111 iiIior 0
p,m, lill.lllll.lll011,

I.’I,LC II 0 AN.I,ICLNS ~D,
Qilallly wprk far al yaiir
olol~lrfcahleads AIIwark [I y
giloralii~lil lo nlool wllli yaor
Olilktfill,,lloli, Irraa ltlilnnilalt,
1{1(191 44,’1.~11111,

Jobs Wanted

CHILD CARE ia my home ̄
Weekdays, experience.
References. Washington
Crossing. !609-737-3861.

BA B~LE.
Full time $55 per wk, Refs.
Also eves $8. Call 6.6~-021-2094;

]~XPERIENCED TEACHER -
with certification in Art and
Early Childhood is seeking a
position teaching young
children. Please call 358-1421,

MOTI[ERSt will da cb//d care
foryou in my borne, Lots of
TLC. 6O9-443-4727.

CONCERNED BABYSITTER
-where your child recievex the
same care and attention as my
own children. Twin Rivers
area, 609-448-4921.

i]ABYSITTII~G DONE in my
home dally or weekly,
Teachers preferred. Call (609)
.448-8905.

CIIILD CARE - My home,
daily weekly. 8-4, prefer aged
2-3~,~ Brooktree. 609-448-3949.

CtIILD CAI{E IN IVIY IIOME
for workiog mothers, Large
fenced yard, recreation room.
Lunch & snacks included.
I[i]lsboro area. (201) 359-3511.

CHILD CARE -- exporieneed,
ex-teaeher, references,
Family-style. 609.448.4454.

BABYSITTING at your home
any evening, $1 per hour, own
transportation mony
references¯ Call 1109-468-1428,

s’rUI)ENT COOK -- Will work
5 days/week for $I00. Em-
ihasis on quolity. Private
onnes oo y. fi~J-921-0135.

EXPERIENCED MOTIIER
available for child care, my
home dead end street full

me, 609-448-5873.

Announcements Personals

Ill i’OI,VERE ’Ai’e yo,i worried? ProblemsNUIISERYSCIIOOI. Imilding, need a lift?’DlaI-A.
MESSAGE 609-737-2708 a new¯

We have a few a.~nlngs for inspirational messago daily),
Sept. classes, children ages
2,/z-5 5 3or2days.a.m.orp,m,
Stote Ccrt fled. Sinai c asses. JOIN US -- Princeton Single’Children get much individual Parents, Cbaptcr 307 PWP.ottenUon. Varied program Conviviality , awareness,includes field trips, coa~ing,

children’s activities, etc. 609-nature study, music, arts and
443-3544,crafts.

Bargaln Mart Bargain Mart’
COUCIt . Avocado green FOR SALE -- Maple lable,
crushed velvet, 3 throw table cloth misc;’ 609-799.0"/48,
pillows, l0 ft. w/gollery, It. Call betwel~n 11 a,m. to 3 p,m.
Med., carved dark wood,
cuslom mode plastic sl p ". :
covers. Orig. $’/05, Asking FOR SALE -- Firewood,
$375; Tortoise Shel’l Tab e round & split, also slab wood,
Lamp, exquimte cood. Orig, call Carl 600-723.4060 after 6
$200. ,Asking $400, 2 Sp. p.m, ’ ’
Wrought Iron tIANGING
LAMPS for bedroom or living

PROGR’AMMABIJ~ scientificroom, Excellent condition,
xicknt calcuhtur w/chorgerOrig¯ $2.50, Asking $100, 609.
ke new $125; sound movie1193EdinburgRd.

WEDI)INGS ARE OUR
448.~342,

camera w/clot, zoom never ̄, llamiltonSquare SPECIALTY . Before you nsed $75; Minox camera(near Mercer Co.
CommunityCollnge) octopi a baml, call us. good CDUNTRYANTI(|UES w/flash telephoto’ attached,

609,580-1140 danceable nnlsic for all ages. dove)tank, S100 J0 speed bike
rcasoiulhle I)ricas. 201-359.Wicker, good selection; $:10 electronic " desk

INDIVIDUAL TUTORING --
8407, ¯ marble top furniture pierced calculator, $20. 000-445-11108

lin pie safes many round afler 7 p,m.
Pro-school through adults, lat)lesantlsets chairs French
Reading, writing vocabulary. CALL BIRTHRIGRT -- for hakers racks jam cupboards, POOL -- 12’ diameter 30"
The Learning Exchange. 009- help throughout pregnancy, dry sinks brassheds ironand deep, 32 top rail, ladder filter
443-4113. Pregnancy test available brass beds, good selection: & (.’over. $180. 609-445-1345,

cradles cribs end foldingConfidential, nofees. Call609.
cribs (great for grand-CANOEGRUMMAN.15footTilE PRINCETON COOP- 924-7343,
mothers); chests of drawers slandord, rarely used, goodERATIVE NURSERY ALc~Ny. and cottage chests icccream tend. oars & cu.4hioas n-SCIIOOL. Nassau and Cedar

Lane, bos openings for’3 and4 MOUS IIELP AND IN- tables and chairs, ice box eluded. Best reasonable offer.
yr. olds for the 19?5-76 school FORMATION CALL 609-924. many amps and f xtares, 609-799-3353 eves,
year. Please call Susan Gall ?592.

Open Well. Ihro Soil la..5 AM P~lus
609.921.8049,(;09"924"8748 Oror KriSpat Sheehan,Hording

PARENTHOODItIGHTSTOWN CLINIcPLANNED.
2o1.fi511.3759 speokers, $420 100 watts+

921.8599. reverb etc. Call. 009;896-9594.Monday evenings. Call 809-448. II’t e. ,,lia
MO’NTESSORI SCI[OOL of E.

3439. 7 Ini. north of t971~ine,SonlervilleCirele model 1221. Very good con-Windsor Iligbtstown has a few I’hlckenlhi dition, $400 negotiable’. ¯ 609.openingsinScptcmberfor2& GAY SWITCHBOARD i’n-
3 year olds. Call 609.448.0040formation center, Call 609.921- 737-1971. .:.
for information. 2505. Best hours 7-I0 p.m. MUS~Fine

Condition Recliner chair, $50; SIMMONS -- liidcabod with
CIIEBItY IIILL NURSERYECONOMY upholsterers, All walnut Ivrm, table & lamp, extra pillows orm cover good
SCIIOOLhassevcralopeningswork done in old world $50; pole lamp $10; Alack & cmidifion-bluebrdcade~$1|5,
reniaining for 2t.2 and 3 year tradition. 609-443.4648, white Zebra table lamp $’20 Call C,08.883.7653.
ulds. For info. please call 809- ladies bike $25; several types

of pictures & paintings. 600-
FOR SALE -- Frencil’ folding921-7126.

TRY DIADAX -- formerly 4411-8410.
Dex-A-Diet. New name same hieycle in new condition also

YMCA KINDERGARTEN formula, capsules &tablets at BOYS 20" SCHWINN BIKE -
ootangnhir coffe table & wall
and fable lamps,: call 609-799-childeare, 5-dayprogram¯ 1to Thrift Drug, coaster & hand brakes. 3028. : ’5 p,m. according to Princeton Boskets. Very good condition.

public school calendar Y-bus
will pick up from public REDUCE EXCESS -- f uids

809-924-1807.
DINING ROOM, Fr. Prey. 9

schools. Program includes withFluidex tablets, only$1 88
ROSS- boys or girls 15" bikel 7197 after 0.urts craRs i~ym and pool at Thrift Drug.

pieees, Excleoed. Cal1201-440-

time¯ Coil YMCA 609-024-4825 green. 2 seats & training
for further details¯ YMCAPI{IVATE LENDERS & in- wheels included. $20. or best --
closed Aug. )5 to Sept. 2. rosters -- earn 9~,:~% interest offer¯ Girls riding boots size NEW MINOLTA . SRTI00’

on your mane#, Wc have 2~/~ black. $3,00, Pool ac- camera- $125 or best offer.
" several 1st mortgal~es cessories, Ca I 201-359-6564.Wooden antique slot machine,

$40 or host offer,. Call after 6ovaihhle on good solid brink
’rile COOPERATIVE homes, If you have between SOLID CIIERRY Breakfront. p,in., 609-486-14511.
NURSERY SCtlOOL of $5000 and $10 000 far a safe $125, lg, round coffee table, -- ±

Kendall Park has openings ia sn)rt term nveshnent, ca us end table $55 cacb steel can- I)IP’N S’rBIP -- what does it
its2doy, 3yrs. oidclasses&3 Ioday. BRUCE GAGE REAL nistcrs, bowls, fral:nes, etc. mcan? It mcans no lrips to the
day, 3 yr. old closs. For fur- ESTATE, 6119-398.8241. 609-448.9232. store, no dangerous flamable
tber info., please all 201.207- peint removers, no dirty inass
,5056 or 201-821-9558, betw, 9 SINGLE, SEPAItATED, ~_~ rNm~ ~ in’., ~r~ and no bours of tryinḡ  no "I2 COLLEGE JUNIORS a.m. and 5,p.m. WIDOWED DIVORCED. Tbo woa~s ..............

co ’ ’ "
looking for lawns to mow & no ... ,4 I ,~ a ~: !~all~,! star{ca to strip It Oil nut
lawn too big. Call Buff 609-896- ’ Single Sel Ineets every Friday conditi’on $75. Please call 609- ’ uldo, t ~,et..ltoff.’.aed best.of
0072 or Joe (~J-880-1786. ’at the Treadway Inn Rt. I924-~284 after 6 p.m ....mi " too~ t o Utt"~’~TKlv¯

¯ Prince(on, N.J. 0 p.m. - Live and d’s ready to rcflmsh and
LEIGGI NUBSEI{~; SCIIOOL band. (215) 882.5a89 for in ..... reasonable too! Callus at 609-
15 days) has o)anings in their formation, . . . 92.1-5608 0r br ng our fur.I,I,EA MABKEr -Wmdsor.."ni I-’t ’DIP’i’,i ’~B~b’’ao

-
NEED HELP?,.CALL,,Y:E.S.,alldaysession,Sh15:30, ages2

’t ’ ...~ u’w 0 ..... .....the Lawrence Twp, Yantl, I, 5. tH~}-460-111105. ---- Um ed Methothst Church’ :. ". ¯ , ,
Emplo~,ment Service. Men- AA.~I MAGICIAN " Birthday ^ ................. i:. M,i n,$t, Kmgstot; N J -’i~ellaug;~ ~u m,q tu,,~ ~J...~upc[~ ~ do t e di’rLy work far b’i)U "We
day-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609.890-. parties, ScofitS, Banqdets; Girl avanaom ~,nurca :at wine. . "¯ " have furniture for sale. We docut in holf by electric saw, plus sor. eanilig end rusbing and if you
9400.

: RIDDERING DAY NUR- others, Amazing Gordy, 215 .......
need.rcfialshi0g we’ll:do that

CHILDCARE - in nly home, SERY SCtIOOL has several !$8-:1733. . ¯. Ino Thmkvon not its DIP Nopenings for children ages 2-.5 SAUNA fiberglass tner- ’ / ~ ~., ’.Bightstown. Full time/ 009-
all day er half day, O..penings mastat"" ’conlrm," ’ r~:~c,~- -’ ,.:unu.---"SI’RII~,, ,49( Mine St,, Kntgston,
slartingScpt, 3, statellcensed,CONFUSED? -- Affairs a .....n,,i, +clue .... ;,~L, nr~l~ ~.~0¢m.0’~. ~,.,,~J I)~) 924.5660,, , O]X~li Me -

,~ h ,, 9-5,
1440-1694.

call 297-1950. mess? Tbo personal affairs 297-(r’937.
II()USEIIOLD WORKERS nrganizer helps you get it all .......... =:_±.
available immediately, together. 54 pegcs tohelp yen
Doniestic Employme~t BICENTENNIALArts&Craft’ squareawaythobusinesspart 8-55-14 recap saew tires for CllAUNCEY - JEitOME
Agciicy, 201-402-6,5110, ShowSnndoy-Ocloborl0 1975 of your life. Rccommendedby sale- driven opprox, 500miles. IleehiveCIock circa 11~q01165,

10-4 p,m, Princeton Italion- Lawyers, banks etc. Pro- Mountc, d, Call (201)359-4054 ~.nsooin Chick Co, c;Isl iron
-- --- American Sportsmen’s Club pabllcalian price $5.50 post- after 5 p.m, Asking $35, ’l)laek"Slame"shelfnlock ~15,

I}ESPERATE --’Fcm, Coll. Princuton I,laas Auxiliary paid, Will sell for $12,95, Only 1109-4.ta-,t913,
Grad. inllightsiownarentired Tahles anti space - f/)9.452- 200 copies left, Money back
of a fruitless jab searcb seeks 0077. giiorantee, llolloneo, 20

CBENDENZA-antiqimwhitc, R[,:I,~RIGE[tATOIL Wasl-any mrmaneat full time IledgeRd. KendallPork, N,J
$35 [narble top drum table inghouse, 14 cu. ft., frostpesilion with oppty. Intelligent NEED AN EXCUSE ta visit an

lind coasciantious worker, InteriorDasignSludin?llero’s $25; lloti n excellent con- free ~;liite. Asking $50, 201-
Call: (609) 4,18-87Et, a good one. We’re boldlng our MAKE MONEY FROM YOUR

ditioo. (~9-4,18-8394 after 5, 320-2HI, anyllme,
t ( .sumater sale right now on IIOME, 153 money making = ----

’ all fabrics & selected wal ideas now in two banks, Some A COMPLETE ARTBAIPF Sl’i"rElt: Experiencedcocci’tags, 024-4784 Monday, ideas sold separately for $4.00
IIOUSE PI~.N’I~ moving
lUasl sell. 201-240.11072, I)l,:CO’perled bedroom snite--

w Ill excellunt refei’cnces, Tnesiiayuod We(nasday, 10-4, or more, now both books only Ideal for youlig girl’s roam,Clasc ta W C Black School. li(19- $4,00, Loralne Products P,O, Twi i beds willi|ieod foot and,HII-4337 TItlNITY ALL SAINTS Box 831, Monv lie, N,J, 00B35,
NUBSERY SCllOOLliasSept. TEETRONIX 514 AD ’Scope side hoards box springs and~

Inn(ll’OSSOS 4.drawer, hurcau
11OUSECLEAN1NG WDRI( openings for 3 lind 4 yr, nhls 5 RIDE WANTED ¯ to or near $125. Coil Naren 201.~9.84311.Ii.llrav,’cr high.boy, 2.drawer
desh’ed, Ilave Irnnspnrtallon, day non.cooperative trogrom, Iowa us seen os passible. 024- Nn answer: 000.292-7288 (24 vanity 2 brasa lamps 3

hrs, 7 days.) niirrors, 2 phisli orchid lhrow(’all 201-[170-211[17, call fli0-924-70,10. 7834.
-------- ruga, Crnum colored,:trimmed

ill greea striped. In.gold andEX.NURSEllYSchoolteaehor I,D()K,I,DOI( I,([01( ’rhcrois I,ady desires rldo from SWIMMING POOL, slill from ailorncd wilh msc nilus lindwill eurc for your child & give lau’khtgallh’incclnaSlallun, lllckory Acres area to NO flood IIIRT CHEA~, 2’-24’ llhlel’lowers.$550,1"/)9.021.2008,iire.scliool instractlon ¯ Roles fill cents per day $1,(X) Ohlen In Trenton, Man - Frl. rounil ohimimim Key
nrufts, l)ally nr hourly, fnr uvm’.ntghl liy tile week Will shor.o expenses, 600.443.Biseoynolypo, conlpctew h ......
Reasaimblo, 009.4.18-ff’/8"1, $3,00 hy ilie month $8. The 1477 evenings, ailla & wolk nrouid deck, ) N NG tOOMS~" --.... nnly ovcrlJlghl forking In nuiside ladder & in poe Ill- ec Igt Ir Ioblo 35" x 411"

Priilcehni, tier, I reef. ion gi v x ’ cxle ding io fi,i". SIx elislrs,
Announcements --~ READY, WILI~,ING & ablo lo nalshle dlnicnsloa willi ,.2,’ yelhiw nyhln uphnlslered, Call

.... Personals
ride inotorcyele wllh woler area, 2’ walk ira{ t & alter Ii p.ln, (~)9,021-2305,responslblo outdoor,,i man 27- 7xl8’ ulllo, 2.1lift, rol nd pons
40onSun, ofternoons, Muslbagalv..sleelwilhpatla 2.18’x32 ’(IllEEN MODERN sofa,

PLAY & LEAItN GROUP ̄
gantio, Reply WRll, Box 0172, This Is yaar lasl chance In ,flower prhd chair $40, 329.2720farme:lngie~O~duot~ by ?,~ ....
,nan enough to ba loving & oh.ninnn, hi.gro, n{ looks

!l.fl ....... i..og~.n ~, Ill,tiNt)-gl’ccn~yed felnolo, save luooey far Iba sc so 12011, ,,
The )rice (if Ihesa peels can

SF.AIIS II fl, xuil hilile v,,llhm~!l~l~s, l~ .............. praiesshsuJhhJncar wnuld like
44 ̄  7. hi Jlieel stalilo scnsll VO ill IIOVer I~ daltllcaled lloe S0

.---- ti’ilh glslil SnllSe nf lu mar, ItlDE TO CALIFORNIA Illey arefriun lalnkrioil stock, extras, I,Ike new $2511 ar hast
U, llitlitli~’’""" tilt."", rlu,~.:~...M"n~l~’iIv i)Oll’l forgol o nelllol{ lih’lh NEEI)ED ¯ q%vo stndenls Io dtsciJlllhuled in{slols l!l oat of offer, 329.2728 {2i111,
SCI OOI,. has apenlrigs for 3 7i17 InTll~lllnpl ;vxea,~ii WJ~o !,0 Caroll"A’ :afleroog.824.81184,Aug’ 29, Iluh nr scnsan clnso.out,0.’,idlilly, 009-
yeorolls Peasoeol ll2.1181 s ..... ’" .~ , ’,, ,.,~s,,." 011(I.1712, 200 Whlleheu| I .IM(ll)l,:ltNOAl(illiihigchnlrs
for Infor’nlatlnn, ,’lOWli, N,,I, I$,120, Trelilnll, N.J, orighial clisl, $150 eae[i, inako

IIVPNOTISM ̄  Magnollo nffnr,,I largo floor illluws,$10

TIIh]---’~--~CI( ....... n pg ~5 lessnn conl’sd now ........... eoehl II x 15 lilpe rug, Jt~.,il
Olily 12,00, Write Lnrahio lINE liiiCl(EII - I ixld cluilr i’leaned, $,10, ,111(I.:12119,

COUIII,.IllATIVl~. NUIISERYOVEItEATI’]ItSANONVMOUSi~rmliicts P,O, Box 0:1i I inilrble lot eoffeo lalilaSCIIDDL has oponhlgs In ibt 3. -’ loW ,!{coting T a rs!hy Manville, N,J, (1111135, large blue sofo, 000.,181i.81r#1i, I I(IN~,Y~,-i~A-X’Esn
your ohl chisa for Sept,,,If In. ~velilnj{s /n wes!., winllaor (lihlckl 55 alln f I,II, lh’liildle’~..~tt~ c oo.~1. 2, er area, For inlarp alloa liJelSa
1119.’/11. I i!illl 11011,1111.24111 iir Ii~1. ̄ i~(),lTEi}l,,lo(}Wl~liS,iIiEeuch, tile, v, illlder wiirriully, $2711,

....... 331H
, 709 Bargain Mart Ihulg llaskels $1,79, ll2,1.’r, lll3ileforeSa,nl, arafler7

],’,vergl’eallS $3,115, CI!ly’ Itola Ii,ni,

’ ’IINIVI,]IIsrrY N()W -. day _____ enlierolo Ilnnlin, IIIru uillhs,liilrsEry has ’o inlihlgs flu’ - ...... foyer & Si i Mkl, 21111 MI,:I[rrI,IIIIIANI,:AN SOP’A ̄Selil, ,I cliissas ugns 22 I,X S" N( CA I fflt)~-Twhi A,I.,I,!,~NTI(iN_T.olc I,’s (h’i,eliw’isiil Ave, Ihiln, Twi I,’,xeellelil eniiillllali,ilnllllh.q Iho’agh khnlnrgarlen ve’a Ce e’(’ y e yea 7 Ihnlnisls sn Al’rle n (IpEn 7iklya, Call Illlll.fll17-1133~i,decurahirs piece hlue andfull day nlily, iillOl lialween I! a,ni, ridiirns II ’i,nl. 008.,Hit. Cl{,hlldlt ill w u ~ la rlcnlt,a,in, & II p,nl, year ruilnil , I nr ,HHI I, (IMilld Ctly, 1 Irht lh’lvo~ ~ MAl’i:lTi’i0~[~-ili,:i~-"i.td’,’,’lille, (,oll 1109.7111i.~(lil,
)l’nl.t!’anl lilllhili fllh’l ior WllidHnrlil011:,l,lll.0T, H evenlilgs nlallrealtelt $Ii0 w lennillll, Call 11(18.92,H31,1, -- ........... iiilil wPexelnla, wralighl h’oiieha dnl o’w 5Y(llIN(l- Ionia o w’ Ior :El s!lallaa $1,5 u iholltlerad lift I,’INI,,’ li(iNE CIIINA ,Shelly........ i Ir gTO ’~’l~.Wliih Ikl’li

., . ¯ nieel elic ii iliil wlh I,’llllNITllll,ISAlo,].{olie, rlliilr, llOailealul iitl,ghi
I,:llgllllill, Slat’vice [iir~ll, ap.

leaf ~Eola:es/eiillilhtl tl8,. il!ii
irnx, IIII 10oeolt $5011 fh’ln., t.rpfliqiO.Olila IIIvIl’setiilii’esllt SlXo fy h ’ ltliigln apil sofa liE{Is, Ihlreall iljl 101i)1i $,1 I~rOali/gulu I!Elily ILil, Ilux 117,1 Pan.A Ill-(lily C’ fl s W a xl ng i l e g Yl ’ IV’ la

I n o Soil 2 hr osilOui 5 It II I’0 Ill;x Ili . IIIl([ dlUSl (If Ih’awerlt, SefllI plliaXarliOOl’!lpll[,.nr [iaswl{i
iJlllg(all, N,I (SLIM, ,/’ .¢ , , ’ n ’ I,]an es t’l { ra ( hell, col. laltllt IrEllJl ,¢il i lie / ’ le no "" ;H’ ’ , ’ill (Ireiil Adyn l re I~,ii. slawn N,I iltl~2i fixt, illghlilluldra[Ihlghihlea, ih,lilaiallllxlH,$1),ei i tile’4 AIItCDNIIITIDNH|ra,It olerh nlllel t h ’ I J iaklto I _. _

N,J, Iharo will lie daplan. W-N;i~,iii~-"~"- e T’" 10 cp, fl, rotrlgaraliir, ’~" weekda~a I!Ol.31111.11,il0 m’ I,’mkiEra lilt(ill rru e p l~ 
lttl’0(hlllll wnrkH 18 & . A ’ . -- 10’11 r lar nl a. hike, Call 110tHIIli.129,1 2111.3511.1LH0, , Hxeelleni {mlpllllali,, Ilplll
I 0 ’a a g a l|llt lallrlll C!tSlllUl. SSyl liWK 10: i ................................ ofh.,r, nvor IIII, 0{19.’/1111,{11114,...... t,, .......... slruili ill eqilil{pal l iitlei IIAll~iU’l!-~M’l::N’7";’~’r’ ’ ’ l, MAN’S IXtiirl ilix~ai’dlall $15(I¯ ,,,, u u n I ~u ~ lilt ~/ II151
,’nr I f ’it ill ii i: t A ~a ~!Pi’,eer ~l_itii)/~. nlrpar Ixir a ,rrlh, lilly inn, alloiler Ill’lit(lilt’ $,11ii iiiik lxlkE’ 

M ger 71.9 II ’ wr n Gre l aliixlinillii lll,lllKI I vpitl nani, eo ’il~( e ’ Ha I iII se I, f011 Waalhlghoi lie Elaal ’ e IIIIIEN"AI, illl18 ¯ Kh’.
Advanllll’O ’lilt I~I I Si ~o,,, c i cl II S II h Illl’,i.l~llll phiHIIo lulh rleye o, il n ivan 17" hliig x II IP’ whlo, I1" niliils t I 11oniiihln pltull ~o11,
York, N Y’ ’ ’ ’ ~ .... weeklhlyg, wIIgnll wolkor lilRo sail| Iiill. ilOli i W/l ghiso d fillaO III) 11011. Illlll.II 5,1111111, ,,,’ 3.1,10 I, IIIr, I. Hlill,
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed Jqdvertising
17-IILLSBOR~IGH BEACON,.

~le Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
-B ¯ ’

¯ Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

i’ J.V.C. AM/FM stereo with
,cassette & turntable. 2

’ speakers, cost I350, sale for
$125 or best offer¯ 821-8517.

GAS GRILLS - Charm glo,
Arkla Char-broil sales paris
& service. II&ll Gas 6o9.440.
32.32.

I,IVING ROOM SET -- Sofa,
matehinll chair, coffee table &
2 matching end lables $200.
609.443-1702,

NEW 9x 15 gold carpet. Two
gold crushed velvet ac-
cessional chairs. Please call
600-799-2820,

ltEF’ItODUCTIONS

Kittinllur Furniture
Dccoratwe Accessories
Fine Gifts - old and new

153S. MainSt.
Ilightstown, N.J.

C0U-443-5801

KENMORE DISIIWASItER --
goed condition, asking $75. 201-

+., 8444989.

’:~TRIPLE DRESSEB -- night
stand, trundle bed. All or in-
dividually. 151.6~1.6906 after 7

¯ p.m.

ELECTBIC TI’tAINS GIANTFI.OOr¢ PII.I.OWS--
.’, REPAIRED. l buy and se~] 36x33 dacron x)l:,,cslerfilloJ,
: new & used trains. Jay’s Train $19. Waturhods, $:15. 1‘~J-443-
¯ Repair. 201-826-0763. 4646.

,’I’YPEWI!.ITERS - Electric,
¯ FItI’:I{ZEIt I|l’;l~l: mt nu I, portahle office

IIomc grmvn naturally fed models. New, reconditioned.
steers. Cut to your own

AM)It]ItS, CALCUI..ATORS
’,specification, wrapped and Nantc brands, Rentals,

Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
"-. frozen. Kaufman Farm 669. BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
;’ 406-0773. Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

ISUMMER SPECIAL-- DIP ’N’ ’i’lll’: (’IIICK ET CAt; I’:
:’ STIIIP is once again trying h)

bel I you beat the ilfflallml. Is now h)calcd ill Ill Maio SI.,
"- Paint stripped off doors ~,.i. Kingston .....
.’shutters $4. All furniture
;’slripped refinished ’mid huported Fasnn)ns
"repoired at reastalable prices. Ilaudmadc dull hauses and
’Dip ’N Strip 49 Maia St., d(dl furnihire

;’ Kingstnn. 609-924-5660. Open
~, Mmalay Ihru Salurday, 9 Io 5. (ireelhlgAnl iqnes cards

Crafls

t,’~l’ t) I A’S s’r I TCll I’:1 t Y 1199-921-:1938

Fabrics, pallorns yarns
Ihairs: Tuns-sat, 111-6 Sun I-5

needlepoint, crewel kits, hooh
¯ ’ rugs classes, children’s ECONOMV ulholsterers, ,’ql
’: summer classes, wm’k dnnc in uhl wur d
¯

I.YIil A’S STITCIII’:il Y
h’adit hal, filFJ 413.,16.16,

2022 (ilobas Plaza
Alleato‘’vn, N.J, IH,AN’I,’S, Ilanging Baskets,

Terrarh, ms, Wn da phni!609-Z59-2:112 parties, Call The PoLled
l.adics [i09-,I,13.3046 nr ,I,t0-9249.

IIEI)S WII(II J,:SAI.I’:
fi09-4,13-4646

l)lxle IIcil & I,’oonl MOVING SALF, -- Whirlpuol
Wed. loS,ft. 12.7 washer and drier, 7509 series,
ll6N.MoinSI, still under warranty, $:rJs.
Illghtslown Sears Craftsman deluxe power

uanvcr 22" cut grass catcher
.... sclf.pra lelle(I under wurranty

until Sept, ’76, $165. TwinFOAM IIUIIIIEII & Inallress/hox spring/metalI (II,Y WIItII,ESAI,E
For your homo, oaiu~r, heal frame used,I Inas $160, Area

6(YJ-44:i.4¢d6 rags, all like new: 12’XI5’
I)llh~llcd&l:niiln Avocada wool $65 9’XI2’

avacai o/irawn rnvor.q i eWed, lnSat,, 12-7
116 N. Main SI, braid $59 9’Xl2’ I,urplo shag,
Ilightshr, vi, $.19, Arl Sleol ,%-shell" eahhieI

virlilally new $65. F’irewlmd
:h card $1ll hoses & garden
equipment $30 conlemlx,rary

I’AIIINI,:TIIISPI,AVS must hc xfle hunps green $2,5, Iflaek &
i, lihl lu Inilkc rnall, fur lit.,,,., cu’on+lc $1!,5, All reasona ilo
disllhlVs. Arislneral. l~ilchol,,t titters cnnsl,lored, 21i1.,163-4102
5711nllc;l’.L ~crccrv Ic, iliiys; 6611-112,1-11,171

eves/v,,knds,
. CUI,TUItEI) MAIIIII.E vaalty

’tops, l,’,lel,il’~ ,JUliet, Secnl,ds,
ishl t’ohn’s. SllVl,’ 211-,101,~’. Altog
Iqdy.Miirhle, 73 Seealiil SI, I.:NtlI,ISII TACIt Argcnlh,o

...Saulerv n, N.J, 2111.526.9777, ,~lldille Iq,leln hil excnllel,I
Ciilillilhln, $169 Iirni, Cnll afler
II ill. wvl,kelltls 901.:1,q11.3017,

IncYCI,E Ill, PAInS
Wo Iluy lind ~ll

TIGEII AU’ ’tl STIIIII,:S
" 2,1.211Wllherlt XUili Slreot

I10.02,1,3710

CUSTOM I)IIAIq,~ItlES
Call

’500.,143.,1~111
IIIxli~ Ih, il & I"al, ln
Wed,. hi Sat, 12.7
116N, Mnln St,

IIIghii~lnwn

F IEI~ZEIt IIF, I’~’ ,’ -excellent
i1! ly, fo,I oil pll~llilro, hliy
intlll’ilO, iSe’ bl lilv,(H

, c it fi, n!’der, ,licked, Inl ,died
6nd flalOi fi’alen, Will deliver,

¯ 1100.41ll1.7037,

t, IqtlilibCl’] IllllF, t,r I,’IItIM
llllr flehla Io yell !llllnilehed liy

’ ltlU’lly ill lilly Idll,I ttweel I~iil’ll
, ilt~k,id II I!i .I ,I hllttl ii ih, y, ttlliip~, li~iilllt plcKeu ovnr# lilly greoll
; Ind ynlhw lt,I liltll, lii,i I, oh eli,

lellllOrs ClIOIIIIIISWS~ PlOKeU III
tqllt ~ h leit II wtlek Hwuvt

ell’ fit’ f’oel Ill, ,hihll Ilriiko
I II ~ll hl i NJ l/,li[ ii

IIIIle wt, ltl nf re,lie lllll while
l,lIHIol feline, 1101HI11,’/7,1’5,

Bargain Mart

RAILIIOADTIES- new black THREE SPACE HEATERS
cre~seded 6" x 6" x 9’ $5.~. for garage or shop; hackbar
llaritan Lumber Company 201- beer cooler and dispenser with

compressor. Phone 201-725-157-fi:t00. 11544 between 5:30 and 4:30.

Impe’ted and domestic yarn,
need e POnl, crewel work WINCIIESTER PUMP GUN
rugs and accessories will M Model 12, 12 gauge, slug gun
found at 20" barrel raised front sight

poepsight [n rear: I iron I)O[,2
Tlll’] KNITrING SIIOP it, across lop, 13" deep; l old

6’rulaneSt. 609-92@0306iron pot, 20" across fopj 15"
deep 1 farm wagon, 3 ft, 9"
wide It fl. long 42" high, iron

LIONEL-AMERICANI"LYER wheels; 1 old double corn
TRAINS wanted hy colleeter, sheller run by band or motor
Will pay up Io $500 a set o: lhuntingbewwllhsightson tt
$2500 for your collcctioa. 1 old oak arm chair, cushion
IfleaseeallG09-565-921aaRer 5 hotton; 6 old wagon tongues
p,m. 11s& ft, long never used;

running board rack for Model
C I,"ord. 201-329.6030.

IIUB III.:R STAMPS
School or College address.
name husiness zip code. MAGNIFICENT-54~’gpldleaf

’Ruhbur stamps of all kieds, houuoir nench with black
and sizes made to your order cushion. Gold leaf and glass
at: octagon cocktail table, 40"

,gray silver cross baby coach,
IIINKSON’S comlflete, excellent condition,
62 Nassau St. 609.4411-7497.

Uscd FURNITURE af every AAA FACTORY OUTLET:
description. Lurgcst collectian Case of the twenty fingers: So
in Bucks Comlly. Daily lil 5 many people are brJngj.l~ Jn
chlsc’d Suaday. Edisoa Fur- theirdespondentlamps Linda
nihlre, Daylestowo, Pa. & Louise are ordering another

set of hands to keep up with
~EA WEEI) . Liquified ur repairs. THE ROOSTERS’
graauh, r. The ideal )lop! COUP. L,argest lamp. shade &
vi amin. At ’eterson s Nat’- fixture for a IO0 mle rod us.
scry, Lowrenceville Rood, "Kernel Size Priding." On Rt.
I’rincehol. 29 2 miles south of Lam-

mrtv e, N,J, 609-597-0027.
Visit our "Georgian tlouse

llrand New-- Sofus and safa Annex", 50 steps away
beds, $99, math’esscs $22¯ featuring: THE KING’S

(109-443-4646 KORNER with fireplace
I}IXlI,;IIFD&I,’OAM equipment hearth & wall

Wed. taSat, 12-7 (ecor, chime cocks & more.
116N.MainSt.,llightstown1109-:197-2055. THE BENJAMIN

BOOM with wood, brass,
pewler & tinware ’candles,
wa decor & more. 000-397-’
2877. Furniture, one.of-a-kind
lamps & more on the 2nd floor.
Open 7 days, Wed. & Fri. till 6.
Sun, IIIo 4 p.m.

MAGIC SUPREME for ~r-
ties, hanquets, etc. Guillotine,
juggling, others. Call Ed. 359.
21147.

FRENCII PROVINCIAL
SOFA -- 2 chairs cocktail &
end lables mirror dining
room lahle with pads. Best
offcr on each or nil, Call 201.
297-011:1.

G.E, FILTER-FLO Washing
Machine exc. cond. $75 24"
pink porcelain sink w/faucets,
$2,5. 151-297-2305 aft. 5 p.m,

FOR SAI~ -- almost new 350
power 50 mm altazimuth
mounl refractor telescope plus
accessories, $80, Also small
360 power student microscope~
cmnplete with 12 unpreparea
and 25 bhmk slides with
covers, $20 and :l-speed 26"
AM F bicycle, $20. Call 609-921-
2762.

GOLF CLUBS -- 9 Tourney
irons 4 Nurth West woods
camplete wilh hag putter &
wcod eovurs, All brand new,
Ihlrgain. 699-111i3-35’,15,

MDItSAN 16x12 -- tent, use(I
naly (ine seasan oxce]leat
caaditinn, call fh9-446-5534,

FOIl SALE -- Kentaeky rifle
,,14 cal, full stock. ’q(en-
hickhu," rnplica $135, After 6
iLin, 1~).1116-01i32,

VIBItATING BEI,T EXEll.
CISEI{ ̄  $,10 shmt honrd far
slt-ulls $19, I)olh Ilems like
now. Largo older alr con.
dilioaer $’25, 921.2(#J1,

V c’roR AN MANTEL -
radlat(,rs mnple drop.lnaf
extonslan iahle typewrllar,
wi;aught ran heneh, ah, blts,ter
nuiles, tv iinleaau inalelung
bedside stnnds rayal hh,o
ear,ntlng tennis raellUet
u, tu’anm & k tchon ue-
eassorles bedsproa,ls lialh, n
lh, nts, other borgains,. Any
eay, 46 Spring St,. call I114.
1~i76.

.... ’]I ECTIIIC I)RYEll ¯ $15
I,IVING Ito(IM TAIII,ES I’ ~ se $50 7" ~oI o real
M,,dlh!l’ranElu, - I cocktail 2 i rotor ur, $20, { ya
enil lables hi ginnl colnlilinli, lliulual lypewrller flL GE
11119.,l.llHIt1011, s,riahle reenr,I plliyer $10 3

l,irret IE,ia innvlo enillni,a
....... Iighl mulnr, pohir lens, .$,10

, ¢iill 1109 11111-11110I,’ENCIN(I ST(ICIIAllE ̄  ’ ’ ’-"~ ..... ’-"-- .......
whip x ,5’ high $111,fi0 lhi’ I .......
l,,nnlier Coin ililly 201-~?- I,,111 ~AI,I,I, : II c ontlllerC!ll
13111. sewIlig inllelllnetl Singer lill~

[o’1 ei n), ver~ goa, col.
.......................... dlllnli 111111 ca, Call ’500.41111.

:11101,
rr’~ YtilJll A Ml,11ilt.’A .......

I" ’I’1 I’1 I’ll ( (INSI(INMI,~N’I’ ¯ III~SAI 
holler quallly fonllly fll &--

’v, girl1 ’ell s no lerr fie ,winlor clothei~, 90n~llgitlng
- i ( IIfolul, I Ilalll8 10 0111 10 2 procn etlfl’y, ’,ltiy , ’ , , ’ ,,r .....e.e ..a S’wo’~,lol’a Ihaf i’llOlt,hl~/.Ih idtiy ShoPlllilg

,. i’i’e, o l Inal dl’olilles Io hol’N It I n n 4 p l
Ix~ W,,l’n wllh o I~,lt, sultlt inid. ’.l.iioslli’y’tijliii.r.diiy, !:in

) ~lnnoyl 14 Mur001 *"it Ilill ’ It I,e, ltlf Cli era on ’ ’ ,
lllilla tire ttllll ii IiliOtl [nr yOilr ilopowell~ N,J, 1100.41111.~1110,
Wlil’llral,n~ IlOW IdilplllOlllll ......... 7,
ilolly, linek I,, sdiniil hlilhin MIIV Nft ¯ Miutl $ol UOll,
l!tlllllil ih’nfiSllll & ltkh’lti, el]llxlrlll, ~ I,IvJllg_!lqoin $o{

~llllll hllVOSellll uIIlllr gOllll
A r 0a II h, loi for y,llll’ ff!,nll,,$!’ilil. I’ixlT.I]lplP,,[ll!g
oonll6rl illll I itlefllt lla I~1, I linlln 61 unlur

’ t 01 ll" ff3AColi6nltiCnlll"rv
I ql) IA IN llel $: II 10" qlllc0 II&W ’rv

I ~ Io u M~ I $,11 ua6dl llC~ III ~ 1 o11 lilt
’ 1100.’1110.TI0’5 $1tll 40x110 , IIIIr 01 ligt t,111,1

’ " 711" 6hilnllllg fan iwqitl~Od Sill
. +Clill il0.!110.0tl00 liflor II p,lll,

Bargain Mart

PLYWOOD SIIEATI41NG --
ext. new 4x0, 3/11" 1,1,70 1/2"
$5,6~ 5/8" $7.:10 3/4" 13.20.
Kiln dried lumher lx3x8 ~c,
2x3xB 88c 2x4x6 95c, An-
dersen windows, 25% off. 25%
off textured 1-11 plywood
siding 5/6" 4x6 $11,C,0 silt, Can
deliver. Call collcct 215-276-
6032,

PILOT ~rEREO and am/fro
radio in hcautiful cherry
French provincial console,
Two speakers theluded. Must
be seen and heard. $125. After
5::10 p.m. 6(#J-446-2079.

BRAND NEW hair dryer for
sale. Cell after six. ~J.440.
5996.

USED BRICK -- barn siding,
hand hewn oak. 201-247-1071.

MOVING SALE - 30" eleelrie
stove $95 doctrie dryer $!t0, 2
years od and )ot, n mint
condition. Call after 5:20 - 443-
4206.

72 Vega-Station wagon, 43 000
miles, a/c, radio, very good
cmidilion. Must sell, leaving
country Sept. 1. Best offer over
$1160., childs record play@, $18
(used 6 monlhs) play pen $8.
Call 921-7561 anytime or 452-
5555 daytime,

Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Antiques

iSET 110 LBS, WEIGItTS & "IBUY 511kinds of old and iiot ANTIQUE -- Brunswick-
adjustable bench $35,; 1 folk sn old thiags, Silver, e nn‘, Blake Collender wind-up
galtar $10,; 1 electric guitar glass, hranze, cloisonne’, victrola, Good working cond,
$10,; 1972-250 CZ MX $500,; furniture, paintings, etc. 609. Console model with storage
1974 Chev. Van Passenger seat 924-7300. ext.’5, eabioct. $,300. 1"£9-’/71-1207.
$30.; 1973 400 CZ MX $800.; 1 --
new garbagnean shed $5, l ,!.6 VICTORIAN hlgld)aek PAIRAlq’rIQUE-hdderbacksetchinaforS$15. Call 201-297.nining r(sun chairs, Price chairs, $100, 609.921-7821.1927. ripen. 291-620.99:19,

’AIIMOIRES & ItESTOIIEI)
Gray TABLE 46 x 30 & C’OLLECTOR -- purchasing I,’UItNITUIIE -- TIlE llltAS.g
Orange chairs (chairs newly all U.S. coins co][ections~ Too ’I’A(?I( -- 2110 Gearge SI., New
recovered) $35; 2 hnxagonal Prices, At home appraisalS. Ih’unswick, N.J. 291-246-1333,
end tables 26x20 walnut 201-297"~573. Imlrs, Tries, Ihru Sill. 12-6.
hrand new $45 each cocktail
iahle," 06 x 19V=, walnut
modern $45; sofa hed, 1t8", WANTED: Set of used snow BILL’S ANTIQUES -- "We
dark green $400. Garrurd lires w/w 6,9Sx14 7,35xt4- specialize in locating items of

interest to you," 5:,)record changer, no amplifier 7.75x14 etc. Call me 609.448- Pleasantvlew Road,
$35. r~J-446.68B6. .’1830. llillsberough I mi. west of 206

left off 614 Amwell Rd.,
SOFA - 6 ft. long blue and Neshanie, N.J, 011853 - "We
green print excellent con. WANTED - 1953 - 1955 BMWBay & Sell -- Consignments
dillon. 600-448-5704, motorcycle, single cyl., 250 cc, Welcome," Call 201-359-6402.

parts of wholebike, call 20fr 722-3491 after 0.
II(JOVEI!. POItTABLE TIII,~ LAN’I~ It N ANTI QUES -
WASIIER - coppertono, good Copper & Brass cleaning. S
cmldition $75. 609-445-4701 Main SI., (Next to ltagurty
(lays, 446-41148 evenings. Musical Florist) Cranhury, N.J. 009-

FOR SAI~,E - Wood dresser $10.
Kitchen set $20. Panasonic
b/w TV $60. Desk calcahllor
$2(}. [~J-924-9132 after 6.

G E 30" ItANGi!] - Ilarvest
gold, like new, Elec. 609-448.

~11.t72.

MIMEOGRAPii - Call after 0

MAYTAG - apartment size
p.m. 201.:159-5497,

washer, excellent condition,
$90. 609-446-9126, Felt SALE - 2 Viclurian

---- nmhogany dressers $05. &
UPRIGIIT FRIGIDAIRE - $109. Dry sink, 1650. 609-443-
$65. Good working condition. 45tl6.
201-621-11517.

SOMETIIING DIFFERENT! MAGIC CHIEF gas range - in
Give a candle party free glfls good working condition. $50.
for llostess - for further n- Call C09-924-1331 evenings.
formation call Candle Palace
t609) 799-1465. NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA - 2

complete sets. International
I/ITMr’ILIP lll~[I # ~ Wide Life Encl. 20 vols. an

ners rin <’ ’m’lttresses Twin I]lustratod I ibrary of all the
size Pbe(~ i9’~ wid~ ‘,(’/metal animals birds, fish inseels &
r.~m. ;’~’~ ~.~ .~... ~.~a reoliles of the world. Also 20
~m’ ..... "~"" .............. vo’l, set of Illustrated World of
"’ ’~ Science. Will sacrifice make

offer, 609-466.2221.
GE 6000 BTU - a/c, $100
Whirlpool a/c 5000 BTU $50’ mln~....’ . ’ ’ ~.,..~...Ult.~t/’~ - ~ Cuullt~l,,,,.,,.. ^. ,,,~l,~ ¯ =~.l~,ial~A;tiff~lrver~$,~;rAlffa~

stools, excellelit condition
........ ~t" ’..~.~....t~.’~. $186’ crib mattress antl

AD #2 Rudyard the Rooster FEh’CING -- stockade ’and-
ordered so many 2x4’s for his post & rail/ season is Over/
himp tables Doylestown call as for oloseout prices¯
Lumber lhou~hl he was Rarilan Lumber Co. 201-257-
building an addition to Village G300.
2. When open inSeptember it’ll ------
be’<llelargestlighting Factory560 lhdf bushel and bushel(Outlet for a ~ mile radius¯ 9 hampers, one Nanny goat, Call
miles norlll af llathoro on Rtc. anyhme 609.406-:t356.
263 Furlong, Pa. Micra (lot .... ’ ........ ; .......
pricing.

, Wanted To Buy
1 All{ ()1" ZEBRA -- finches 
fancy hamhoo cage. $20. Lynn, .................
(;09-1110-07:14. WANTEI) TO BUY --

~~-- r
phntogra pllic enlarger;

SI~AItS A,U rO.MA rLc_: ~,; nlaxhnlan price $75, Cnil Scott
lanlo WUS ,ur I rm ~lao, i~all afler 0 1‘~19-7J9-211,i5,
after 5 PM, 201-207-3115,

El Ec’rRIC ’rYPFWRITI~Ii- g ̂ N’l’I;’;)--’~;,/-i;-/;:;~-,.-o~o
I xcel SCM office modc 400 c I e f’. ’. ,. . , ’ .i ’k vp’ Iool Imun.
Asking $95, 609-4,111-5JII3, Minin,un~ :16" widtb, Call r~i-

7:i7-21116 ,,villi infm’matien Ill"
wrilc Ludwig It,D., /£~7 Ihix5 peice hhiek Wrougl, t Iron ,166, Eusl Slrnudslnlrg, 1 cnna,

Dinette ghiss top planter
style, new galtl upholstery, 16301.

.....................
$75, 1‘~19-4411.7375.

WANTF, I): foctlockm’ und
‘’l.onian’s 20" hleyeln in guod

Cltlll, MATTRESS, &
onudilhilL 61~i-92,i-9127.

DItESSING TAIILE, gaad
Wanledl CIIINA CLOSI,2r/eai,dilloa, $75 lakes all, 1109. glass door, nmllln shnlving for,149.6224.

................... sloring & displaying china,

SIIAMItOCI( stalaless steel
iI99-HIH956,

irons 2-P.W. l)ynamic II, -- ...............
shnfls, Used far I0 rounds,
Pahl$325, askh,g $195. 609.,H0.I,IONEI, ’rI{AIN SETS and
7511,1 aftor 7 p.m, hn’s Also cngills, Cah’8,

ceussorles, cahdogs nic, I
I y up In $1(1[t9, far solne sels

IIhick Stud o Cauehl 2 pLeeunr cnlleelhnls, Ca fin fee
cusloln maun secllonal sa/al cslimale, Iillg.’5117.:r,13:L
nh, m, fahllng tablo,
Iteusol, abln. 1109.~5’5-20’,17, - ..............

’WANTEI) "f) IIUY: Sarap
e I I qr II’llSS Inutl,INI)()()lt ~AI,E. T,V, I’adh, II , shilnloss steel

chilhes, ehlnii, 4than rnft ele, s o’ g s lear nip,. sulhls n."
Sal. 23nl, lhitoh Nt~k I111,, lurllhlgs, Induslrl,il, hillihicssApl, ,I.’5, Wynlu’aak West, E, ar irlviiln, Cnrreel n,nrknt
WilalSur, llrleel cash lalkl, S. K!ell

........ Mellilit Co. hie, 711311 (Jam ann,
AFGIIANISTAN CDAT from lid, Sanlnrvllln, N,,I, iiilli7ii,
l e Nnlhnrhinils, worn few l~iolie 201.722-221111,
llllles, purfnel cond, Medlllm, _ ..................
$111L After II liII0.11~111.111150,

WE IIUYSTAMI~

All f/~/-17,--G liil-{J’N’l) ii{;~li" "like CI)I,I,I,:IYrll)NS
ilnW, ,I’XlS’ I yr, ohh filter,
t,ver hi,hhir, YaeUlllil oll lii19.,I,III.0’5119
hidildOd $ffi0, Alsa, ,I vr, old ................
ft,E, Dryer $50. ,HII.711,Iil,

N *, } C,AS ? Buy Jig l, ll U,S,
SNllW" T~ES I11 ̄  11711.14 ltlver cains.dhilOlt la ,hilhiil,

ili,,I hldhili V Nickels, 201.722-, ihlir Ily used $711/holh, llll0.1r.q. ~llli,1111811,
_ .....................

3,SI’EI,]r} I ~ ~S II ¯ il" TIIy TIIAINS WANTEII .-.lqillll ,s lid ON nx0, e | Ilny niillln gl! ’ e ,eaildllhgl, f:i’5/no, 1100.1121.II063,I,’nr iliitck ,,altii ,’oll tl011.1111,1.
(!fil,l ,~ CI,UliS ̄ Spilhllnl~ 11 7,1,511,
jlloeesI iwnl{ leWi avl Ig
1117, (hill tlb0,1111:1.II3,5, C{IIINI,]I| Ctl ’ I(IA I )S 

J ully eiil,llniirdli I!hii!kol
clieslll il ’, wer s o11il ¢lielttMliVINft MIJ~’I Sl~d,h, diihls nf ih’iiwer8 Gnll ch il ¢itlO it

,Io~k & 011 ill’, $211, Ix,hi hllllp olik ,Ioitlllt 1lad nl 0’ I 0$7,110 IIInilern hlhh, i I1 ) $II, f0 ’l I I’ll AI6 nllihlil,ilxll 1‘tit $10 hol,y oqillplilOllt, Ailil~rleiiil dn¢lltL i!01.~17.0llH,100,01411, ’

Garage sales Pets & Animals

,qMALL BIKE - rac ng handle PrinCeton :
hers, $15, Indiana theatre SmollAnimall{escocLeague
seats $10, air conditioner $75, 2
dressers $10 & $9, ehar $I0, 12 ~ ’,
cinder blocks .50 cents each, 2
hunk matlresses $5 each, 2
small tables, $2 each. 021-6650,

YARD SAI~E -- 3243 E, New
Road, Monmouth Jet,

GARAGE SALE -- Saturday 9-
6, Ang, 2,3,266 Gallup Rd., Pro,
Maving. Must sell. household (SAVE)
items, sports equipment,
gaines, odds & ends at
reasonohle priees. 1 year old male black

labrador.
Adult female spayed German

GARAGE SALE - gas range, Shepherd pure bred, for adults
washing machine sofas only.

6tables, chairs, ehil~en’s & Female shepherd type
textbooks toys games, kit- monlhs old dog.
chen ware, etc, Saturday, Male pure hred dalmatian,
August 23,10-4, half price afler adults only.
I p,m, Rain date Aug. 24, At Female German shepherd
liT, 21 just north of 1-95 and 17pc dog, young.
Soulh of Pennington Circle Small female beagle type dog
opposile OrchardAve, 609.737. smni in s ze,

Insfruments
395-ff/62. 2114.

4-5labrador monthtype old dog.black female
Male black & tan shepherd
type dog.

"~,arage Sales MOVINGSALE--.~V,square Male &fcmaie toy collie type
back, 1967, $395, available tips.

’q’ltY BF, I"()RE you Ixly ____ Aogust 30. Codch, $20¯ rug $15. ~ale & female cocker spaniel-
Renl a )iann with option to buy 201-297-3230.
- Itenl money applied to GARAGE SALE SAT., Aug. Scottish terrier type pups 5

su’ehasc. Call Miss I]ronks 23, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m,; rain date weeks old,
4 month old female, all black

6(~}-:~12-71:13, Miff in Piaao Sun, ltousehold & decorator ~t’AltD SAI~, - August 23, 9-5, terrier lype dog,Organ Co., 234 E. Stale SI., items men’s & women’s :177 North Post ltd. Princeton
Trenh)n, N.,I. - Open artS, eve clothing, all good eond,, good Jcl., camping etlu pmeot, We still have an assortment of
by oppohlhncnt.’-- prices¯ 6 Palmer Rd., off electric heater, Pay pen, kittens & young cats,"

Rendall Rd,, Kend, Pk. walker, misc, household items ll.eport lost and found petsand some clothing. 609-799- within 24 hr, period and call
the peliee if you find an injuredWANTED: Used aocoustie MA’PLI~ REFRACTORY" TA- 2147.

gnihir, good coffdition, BLE & chairs, hicycle pet.
preferahly with case some garden equipnlent, 0NEDAYONLY.Sat. Aug. 23
especially looking for a small appliances, electric 10-5. Wide assortment of attic Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-

gamcs&equipmentandlarge treasures. 2 Spruce Ln., 921-6122, 6-4 p.m. Byappt.,SaI.
I;Martin’p.m. Call 609-395-1253 after assortment of misc. items. 46 corner Rt. 27, Kingston. 10-12.

Oakey Dr., Brunswick Acres,
Kendall Park. Friday, Sht, &

,~ ., Sun. 9-5 p.m, ’ IDEAL FAMILY IIORSE -Memhur of Illglilslown Iligh ______ A,,~.,i.|~© Gentle ,,eldin- 15 I[ ~e"Schaol Band wishes to buy /MtUlblll.lll~l , b Sl I~i ..%
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A. all our animals ore healthy,
have meeJved shots and have
boca dewormed. Many are
neutered and spayed.
P. personality plus pets
uvallable in assorted sizes and
breeds - oven some purebreds.
A. all our animals are
guaranteed a new home.
There is no time limit - none
ore destroyed,
W. what makes this all
possible? Private donations
from people who core. Why not
make our "pet project" your
"pet charity."
Irish setter/lab mix neutered
male 3 years old.
Five year old neutered male
mad ums ze, most y hlack,
white chest.
One year aid spayed female,
sl orthaired. ’brown
Three cute and cuddly little
kitteas, 2 calico and I block
end white.
Ten monfii old neutered male
abbv green eyes.

The’above is only a partial
listing of the pets we have
available, call today for a
complete listing.

Aninml Placement Ageocy
of tile Wtodsors hie.
ll2South Post Rood

liD #4
Trenton, New Jersey 08591

6e9.7,qg.t263
(t:i mile .south from the in-
tersection of Village Road in
West Windsor)

flours
Mon.Fri 6-1 Sat 9-5

Cafi Sunday 9-1
. for appolotment

Beliutiful l’;llamino MAriE, 5
yl;s. 15.2 h, t,~ T.B. & z,~ Q.II.
licspousive, talented jumper.
Colkge. Must sell. Asking
$5110. ¢~19-756.7is9 or 4411-3774

A;rTN. HORSE NUTS that
wmlt something for nothing
I,ovelybav"B m 15.3h ~i
yrs. ehl: fantastic bl’cd
II’Hnceuuillol 100% sound,
has fox hnnted. $856. 609-7:.17.
3fi99 keep h’ying.

NEWF()UNDLAND PUP 
AKC show lmtentiul. Itaised
wilh chihh’en, l,eash lrained.
I I,nse dog or outdoor. IS9-46G-
~Jf.,6.t. ~_

III’I.<’411 SI’:’I’I’E]t PUPPIES --
AEl’registcrcd. l[ealthy good
llhiiitl Iioes. l’riccd for quick
sale. Call 6(19-’I’16.57U7 or 2111-
’,162-111167,

Lht’diE i’ONV - Connemara
cross gray nlure, 7 years,

-showa locally, xnly clubbed
C2 level, hones, sound. $850.
t;119-,tI16.1 fA2.

II(IIISES, PONIES, TACK
Ixuighi & sold, Stalls for renl,
(Jreol h’ails, 1201)300-3819, 311
Aiuv,’ell lid,, Neshaalc,

(IVMKANA Quarter Horse 
15.2 hands, gelding, saddle
included, (109-1t116-0378.

GEIIMAN SlI(IIt’I’-IIAIIt
slhilcr iSlps, exoollcni fiehl
iaekgroulnl, a reolly qucsling,

201-’,917-31211,

STUI) Sl,]ltVlCl,l -- Ahiskan
Mnhumlh, AKC rag, lind O "A
fro’lifted. Call llll9-4 . 2
during doy, 92,1.7il21 after 6
p,nl, .....................
llilAlilllN(l I"ACILITIES 
fur ihlgs, eh!au runs, fui r i’;lles,

IRISII SETTER PUPS - AKC,
shots, Whelped 6/17,
reasonable. 609.449.91..30.

AI)OItABI,E KI’I*I’ENS -- free
to good home. Multi.colers.
201-329-0231.

ENGLISIt SETTER puppies -
Registered and allshots,
Parents proven gun dogs. Call
(’,09-587-11940 after 5 p.m.

PONY - grey gelding, 13
heads 9 years has been
shown English hunter and
pleasure very successfully.
is9-7J9-168 I.

CIIIHUAIIUAS -- AKC reg.
good companion inexpensive
to fced, ideal apartment size.
201.1127-5357.

l{ID~Well
mannered, well bred, TB
thoroughbred Chestnut
gelding. 15-3. Would make a
great hunter. 1600) 466-3052.

REGISTERED PERSIAN
kittens, 1 black, 1 white. 201.
526-9133.

BLACK LAIHIADOR- male
10 months old, sired hy SC-
AFC spring forms smokey.
Startcd it, Iield trial work $~GO
call C06. 97-1247.

PEBSIAN IIEAVENLY hlue
male kitten, iPoeulated. $75.
BEWARE--wchn buying a pup
or kitten Ix., sure to buy from
an ethical profcssiooal
breeder. For advice grooming
anti stud service cal Darey
Cattcry I~J-4is-1496.

[,A RGE PONY -- Rngistered 4
yr. old, works wall on flat,
started over fehees. $.500. 809-
4411-0155 weekdays.

KITrENS. healthy happy,
blue.eyed, toilet-trained for
adoption, 924-4238~

iH~OPLE ORIENTED KIT-
TENS - 2 calico, 2 orange.
Free. 61#J-921-2179.

Lost & Found

I.OST SIAMESE’- female
crosseyed,. Straight tail, has
dog cu/lar aa it. Near Weston.
2(11-725-3669.

LOST "CI,VDE" u gray &
black kitten, wearing blue
ealhtr. Last seen Kendall Pk.
area. 2(11-297-2120.

I,OST - ALl, Ill.AUK CAT
altered male. Vie. Amwell
Itoad, Ncshunic. Please call
1261 ) ’,t69-3613.

I,OST -- KEYS Nassau St.,
rcwart. 1109-4t19-3191.

LOST -- one silver lighter, on
Augnsl 6th tin Main St. io
l,awreaceville, hdtiols ’I’M on
side, Great ~ntimenlal vahle,
reward offered, is9.111ll-0611l,

FfiUNI.) - Snlall orange uf-
Icctionulc kitten found slur-

BUICK- V-SIX ENGINE --in
working coral. Please call 201-
’,150.1H 35.

JUNK CAi~ ~VAN’I’ED -- $20-
$100. 2111-5411.6562.

WE IfUY elea,rVW’s or oth/~r"
imports. Princeton VW. R;.
206, Princeton, N.J. 600-921-
2325.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDFrION

609-448.64:14

Autos For Sale

.JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Moho’s 210 Woodbridge Ave,
IIigh and Park, N.I. 201-5;/2.
2577.

1969 MG Midget-eagine-lop
conditiun, new clutch hrakes.
Needs some work-call 6119-924-
61Ol aflm" 5:311 ).Ill. or
V,’eekell( S.

’66 qW CONVEIITI BI~ -good
ruoaing condition 27 m.p.g.,
ulusi sell duc Io oollcgc, bust
oiler. Call Bill al 609-921-7263.
Afler 6 p,ln,

CIII~VELI.E MALIBU ’68,
oow tires, new brajes, rebuilt
engine, standard tran-
smission, excellent condition,
asking ,¢,8011. Coil G09-921-6245;
ask for Tom.

SAAB 99-L 1973 4.door,
standard trans., white, ,10,000
mi. $2060. 1109-259-9179.

’7’.1 FORD PINTO 25 600 miles,
c eaa, I~st effer over $1900.
[.yon 696-0734.

IIMW 2002, new engine in ’71
Asking $1700. Call 201-359-6357
event ngs,

’64 VW CONVERT. -- new
engine-old body, Asking $350,
After 5 p.m. 215.493.5195.

1972 ~ les,
small, economical, stereo,
$1460. 1109-799-3839 or 452-5428.

1969 MUSTANG - Excellent
mileage, automatic drive.
lle.~t offer. 609-924-2271.

’00 CIIEVELLE MALIBU - 2
dr. hdtp vinyl roof ps, new
tires & snows, $895. 000-448-
(’,809 after 6 p.m.

PEUGEOT - PX 10 for sale,
improved mechanically, mint
condition $205, ZS" frame 700
ee. tires, weight 20n/z lbs., call
009.924.3671. Ask for Jay

1972 PINTO - 38~000 miles, 4-
speed 100Occengme excellent
running condition. Call Butt at
609-~1-2021 from 9 a.m. - 5
p.m. $1900.

CIIEV IMPALA CUSTOM
COUPE ’74 - fully equipped,
13,000 mi. $3475. 609-440-4630.

1972 FOitD Country squire - 1O
pass. station wagon, p/s, p/b,
a/e, 5 radial tires (2 brand
uewl, luggage rack, hest offer
over $2200. 009448-6051.

1974 FORD MAVARICK - vinyl
roof tinted glass a/c ps, disc
hrokes stlbltd radials
am/fro, Olxint, 6 cy, auto,
21,600 mi. $2799. 609-799-3510
otter 6:30 p.m.

’71 BUICK, I,.4 SABRE, 4 dr.
autom., P/S & B, a r, AM/FM.
Best offer. 201-297-3390.

1974 ALF’A IIOMEO GTV,
10,1i06 miles excellent con-
dillon. $5975 firm. 1201) 722-
.1586.

MGB-1971, very good con-
ditioo, recent major tone-up
fuur In’and new rudial tires,
new shocks, less than 20,000
milt=s. Original turner leaving
h)wn, best offer over $2,100.
Call 609-921-2070. .i . ’,

1976 M(INTE CARLO SS454 --
Air, P/S, P/B bucket seals
console, liuto. Irans, vinyl top,
stereo, )owcr windows radial 1973 INTERNATIONAL
fires, all extras excellent h’avcl-all station wagon, 4-
condition mechanically anti wh. drive./#Ill0, loaded 2gas
ihysieally. Best offer over tanks auto. trans., a/e, PB,
$25(10. 201-463-4102 days; 600- PS, etc. Phone 201-647.3885 or
924.9-171 eves/wkuds. 11511-349-5."

C¢II,IA~ CTOIIS KING197o LTD COUNTRY SOUIRE MIDGET-- lalfi~/6,000 made)-Exe. cundfiton. Vii- ;lute air
tend., trailer hilch. Asidng Many Iossibilihes for use,

sdnlcd hieentenniM colors,$895. 201-1131t.6723 after Ii p.m. very little gos 600.655.2750,
alter 6.

’66 IIIIICI( RIVIERA ext.
warRing COO(., U power,
Iteas. 2111-~17-,11112.

()PEL 1971 -- 1900 Rallye, 4 CLASSIC 63 - studebaker
cyl,, automatic, vinyl top, full hawk, $400, call 440-041% after
instrumentation extra wheels 5 p,m,
& snmv tires included. Asking
$1,,’150. Ca11’201-021-0150 after 6
p,m. ~__ ’72 VEGA Ilatchback coup -

GT package, 4-spd, radials
’64 PLYMOUTR # 6 cylinder Ask ng $1700. 609448-5422,
stick shift, perfect engine, IW31MPALAsedan- FM/AM

~ radio, A/C, P/S and P/B,
Vinyl roof, low mileage. $2050.
609.924-7647 fil 5 pm or after 5
pm, 921-6012.

’71 VOLVO $2095. ’72 PINTO RUNABOUT, 2,is0
142S, 4-speed, air conditioned, CC 4 new fires 2 snow tire,
AM/FM radio, only 60,500 51,000 mi., exc. cond. 201-~-t7*

4084. $1400.miles.

’68 BMW $1095.
2002, 2.doer sedan 4-speed, 1973 FIAT 124 special - Ex-
radial tires, 64,000 mes. colleat eandition. 609-392-9750.

’71 CHEVELLE $1895.
Station wagon std trans, air
conditioned, AM/I~Mradio, 1970 FORD WINDOW VAN,
only 52,000 miles, custom cabinets carpet flcor,

am/fro, gas saving six. $2,100.
’09 MERCEDES .91000. 609-924-4994.
2ISSE 4.doer sedan, auto, one
owner immaculate condition,’
low 57,100 m es. 1972 NOVA - 4 dr, a.e., p.s.,

p/b new tires gas/hood locks,
’09CORVETTE $3695under 40,000 mi. $2,000. Call
Coupe, 4 speed 350 cu. in. 609-440-4159.
am;fro orlglm coM. ~,(100
m les.

68 VW BUG - auto trans., body
’72FORD $1895 poor, engine just tuned, $500,
pinto wagon, 4 speed, roof 609-921-9508.
deck steel radials. 65,700
m Ice. GREAT work car. 1966 VW.

$250, Used doily for past two
’73MAZDA $2495 years. Needs some mtnor
RX3 wagon, automatic, air repairs.isg-4is-2052.
eond, radial tires, 24,500
m les.

1959 CAMARO, GOLD -- black’73MAZDA $1095 interior, V-0 automatic, p.s.,
800 coupe 4 cyl., automatic, p.b., good tend tion. 329.0124.
am/fro, radio s, 23,500 miles.

’66 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP’74MAZDA $2995 VIP -- $300, good tran-
RX4 Wagon roof rack 4 spertation. 201-359-6736.
speed power steering, am/fm,
21,400 m es.

FOR SALE - 1968 OPEL
’73 MAZDA $2295. KADETTE - with 1971 engine.

’67 PLYMOUTII sports fury, RX2Sedan, 4 speed air cond. $400. Must sell moving to
P/S, P/B, good condition. $400. rad a s, rad o, 28,580 mies, Calif. 609-924-*7034,
1201) 369-3560,

Bank Financing Available. All
cars guaranteed N.J, State MER(~EDES 190D -- 1965

1900 MUSTANG convertible-- Inspection
6-cyl, automafie drive, new Highest trade-in allowance diesel, call 201-673-3762.
top, radial tires, call 609-586-
2228 from 4-7 p.m.

~ FIAT 1972"--yellow050spider,24,000 mi., convertible, needs
Ai’dC MATADORS buy any starter. St,000 or best offer.
new 1975 Matador from our Days 609.292.1770, eves 609-9‘11-
stuck atdealer cost l~lus small ’72 VEGA Camback wagon GT 6675.
prep charge. Limited time " . low mileage,,must,sell. 609. i971 VW -- super, beetle, ¢~k.

Colonial°ffer whileMotorsOVe/".si.oeked.’us 22 North 443-47J27 or 799-9330. *, " blue 45,000 mL, ext. tend,
llrane L 201.722.2700. $1500 f rm. 609-449-9120.

"1974 PINTO WAGON" -- 4
speed, 2:100 cc, 5,4OO miles,
at c$.,IJ5 or best offer. Can be seen

al Princeton Exxon. Call 609-
921.97t17,111711 Squm’ehack VW -- Auto

new hrokes, (’a 111~1-6116-22211
fl’onl .I-7 p,ln,

11171 SPITFIItE $6011 cheap,
ltilns greal, uceds body work,
IIob olr, t.lil3U ur ’,M,12.,llil4,

201.:59-i1,1:111, vlug Nassuu-Cnnnvcr ear ’71 CtlUGAI{ - Xlt7 con-
fieiiler hit, Cua’t keep. Ownerverlihle, Vii, p/s, p/ll, p/w

tlI,IIIMAN SlI(IItT-IIAIIt nr good heine waliled, Willlie i/s ilnl/fnl oir musl sell
i.hiler liilps AK(’ ChanllI on all In sleep end nf week if gohig buck hlscbnol, $11190, o1’

hhiodlinc 7 weeks ohl f chl hanie not found, All shots hesl ofl’er, 600.,I,13-1234,
inul shov,’, reudy hi hllnl hy given 0/16, Cau be seeu at ...........
lull, Call 21il-369,,1139, NlisSUU Vets, IU, 2o11, or call ’is PI,]II(IElYI’ ,111,t, sunroof 

................. 201-3119.2137 eves, or 921- 0 Midielin rodhits, Good oond,
I,~’bl(ll,ISII ,SlqtlN(II,’R lays, hiside & oul. 21il.3~l-Ifiik~,
Slsnllel IIIllS ¯ AE(; eham iinn
sired, 61i9.i1112-9157, AMI,]ItlCAN (lltAl,’l,Trl, 111114
t;11iJT-7~i~v - Auto Parts llmlliue Ihnlneville eon-

verlihle, New slhil, firesiiiid llhle.fronled Anlaznu & Services Jarls, Sulerh caudilho,, 600.Ihu’l’al, holh lull 600-,100,0022, 92.1.1~1117,
NtiTICE - liagcr Se z ts

AKCMINI, SCIINAI,IZI,:IIInlI~ opened Iho Seilz lira, hers IIUNE liII(IGY-1979 VW
-M&I,’ ennu,Ii ured unn. Auhonallve h It we urg, siwcrell, [!all l)iin ti(11i.ttJo-
sbcdllhig, sail & ixqiper,, 1119, Wc would like lo invite till hill 11333,
1fll6.9725 after 0 ll.lli, cuShllllCl’S [o sin I ill or I o Io

us ut 000.,11111. 771 I ger wtll ’7,1 ll/¢I’SUN 21111-7 uuluinullc,
............. I glad Io lake corn of your ’q,(lllll nil, ,T,t,(1ii9 nr hosl niter,

201-297.111 I, wcekllliys,AI,I, IIIII,’,I,’,I)~S. n’ofesslnnally car,
ti’ ale I in iny holnl (J;i fo ...................
apndulnuqd,’l109.,l(16.16,t7,"MIt TUNI,:.UP" - Car

.................. rilnulng biul? (hlr Irtivclhig 10119 GT9 TIIIUMI’II. Needs
Ulc.chiulicwlllilervleoyuureurwork, niiisl ilell, 1109,1#~,1-71121,

I,I,~I’I,IN WE’IIE I/rl"l’l,INS, rl till ill honle, TIIno np rlitos
see, II wks, nbl, I"llfify unll are $29-$2:1, Coil us hx]oy for 72 C I ’VV VEGA, (IT SllltluniI iYf - o w n e ill’ill a servlee & l]unveulcln!e Iiii lill w t , ’aof ’ackI riullu new,hll,’ Itill Ullr huniluis kut!l ynuruuhl’snncds, ii09,,I,II1.11112Ih’es vlq’y golai eninlltbal,~livhi I Ihhigs Iiku, "Vep, IInly
elil, Wily hi skhl n col," I~lellse ................. : ....... $1(1119, 111111-709-11971 esl, 29 hi’

,i52.H71i aflnr 7 p,ili,hl,ll il~ Ixi[lll’lt It’s I(xi luhi, -- .....................Wl, r;, !’l,i,, (all i1111i.7:17,93(17, Autos Wanted i973 ~ll,:lRalliV Mnniel4u 
...................... nrougliuni llliio, 2 iIr, vinyl

IqiMEIIANIAN IqlPS ’" AI,Io ,IIINT~ i’MiS llild li’llclls I/i, is, i i, $’J111i5, 000.,tl , 7/,Ilulill~ rllliu!d, I inlihl, I [clnuhLWlillh,il, I*’l’i,o iov,’lng $1(1, II]al ..........................Ihi’ Mliy ,I ehiinilihil lill~iil Ill, ~i’lil’ liill Auhl Wrt,cking,11171 C(IIINTIIV SttUIllE -, 19
Illia, $250 t~idt, Call 1IIIII,771. o119,1 11.7,9, pass, a/e Ililln, i~ llh, itl,,
IIFil7 hefnrii 2 It,lit,’ lit.# Ih’ns hlcl, iltounleil a iiwlt,

............................... now hilli, I1111t# brultcs, Always
eJUNK L’AI{S WAN"lilll $111. l~trvk, d/$17119, t109-H0.73115,

I,’ItEE IJIVlil ¯ I am a smal t,~9, pabl, AIsn tt~cd ears, CIdlIlUlln hilt bslklilg fu’ gn ( i2illi ,101HI’,II),I, 1973AIIIII IIIII.I,S hrulnl nowholle, 1 lUll helillliy,2.i,~ yc ,it ..................... { ...... onglna, lulhuliallc, h’nu,nbl luring iuul llail~clil’Okn i,
Phqiso clill 01111,(111’J,(1116(lil[ler ,IOIINNY’S SCItA ~ I(IN siiilfllbul sun i’inif mnunlell
li,Ui, ,lvll,l’~’Al, ¯ will Ilil~ iihl enl’s, slinw Ill’uS cXeiillenl CUll,

iruclls lilrii nuiclil icry u. dllhin f11111111, lllinnn 117,1,1179:1
i liMr ii & re~ihltqillil, 191HitS. II ...........................

IIg,AIITI!,,IIh phi,y,fli,,wlillo & ’,1~111, ............................

I,INC(IhN I,’,¢IN’I’J.~J~!N, IJ~iAu,

ISit4tiillecilWlll lit eyelt WIIY’I’IiAIq N?.WIIlllve 17,A’ guini ’Ullnuii4~u.h
~1 shuls, "u ill ’t lip],llll Yllllilllllitislli CllSl iiu n’u $11,~0, ar reiiallUlltenrfiJl’, }l)ti,
IIl’tii~Othlro ,’nil II011.IYI4.P{|7,iff Iii I*t~le C. 2 ,I, ¯ 81 , ,HI1,112117,

ill’ 6111i-1411,71117,

197,’1 VW ,tl2 -- Air, onto, 4.dr,
¯ I,’M stereo 27 mpg im-
inucil ate. Best offer over
$3,609, 2111-11211-02115,

1973 (1Phil, GT -- excellent
candilhu, 27 in )g, 26 000
in t~, $2, i,5 or ~est offer, 201-
’,159.~67,

1973 Iq)ItSCIIE I}14 2,0 --
appearauce group, t,;g
wheels storen, air con-
dilhnlhll4 ski ruck, ;I ,11
lUiles, bnulacuhile, $5,056
(’onhicl linger lluehamul (100.
921.1~50, oxl, 303 0.5 p,m, (lO9.
71111-111159 afler II p,nl_.__.._.._____._.~,

19119 SlMCA halclh ek - 4
sllectl, 211,111111 orlghull inlles
$55u, 600-51111.9202,

1969 CIIIIVI,ZTTE - cnn.
verlililc 327 ,I,spced Ilurst,
very clcun IIt,~l llfk, r over
$:llllU, Call Alyce 01i9-202.(1002,
9,5, ufler 5, 7:17.1793,

’71 (lltl,’,MIJN-yclhnv 7 0(0
ndles, speed,’ i11 .02,1,11025,

SAAll
Aullioi’lzed

Stiles.Service.Paris
SUNSET AUTli SAI,I,:S

lioulu I1
liullllsluwu, N,J,

2111,1111-1i:17

’1111 M!IA SUllOl~’~h~po,
niL’Cil[i!ilC!liI,V llil’ft~l wnllc
w Ih !lUlCK ufierlur lU]W In,
riulhil~i, iUilSl see, t711410 call
(1111H,III,09’J:I,

il5 tliVEli ¯ while wllh
le her n c’l ’, leo,Is wtlrk,
Will sell clulli i hi lulei’ealed
hilyer, Cull 6011.1111.1H,1(1,

’711 MAF, I)A I]XII wilgu ̄  17,
71hti III II 0111 Inl oN y
Ills tcc I 9, 4 ’ill IllS, ill
ettllelil rililnhlg I up,
/iOlll’illlee, ,him luliefi I 1,9111,
?21111 llfiel’ ii,nl,

¯ ,,..
1997 FORD Fairlahe station
wagon . radio heater, new
tires, good running condition.
Best offer. 600-924-9141,

74.2~-Ti-=~tor
come, low mileage’, like new,
$9,000 or besl o~fer. 809.446.
4357.

’69 FORD VAN -- new bet,cry,
spare tires. $1000. Call otter 6,
609496-0809.

70 VW GIIIA - $975 red conv.
autom., R and 1t, good cond
and mileage, Just inspected
600-695-5547.

1970 OLDS Cutlass, auto,
trans, a/c, radio, p,s. & b.
whlte-wall t ras & studded
snows, Asking $1500,,(609) 448.
6910,

COLLECTORS {DUNE
BUGGY} KING MIDGET ̄
Ionly 6,000 made) Many
Imssihllltles for use palnte~l
bicentennial colors, very little
gUS, (’,09.055-2?50, after 0,

"ITS A MATADOR" 1972 4 dr.,
clean, pw. slr,, auto, vloyl ff,
etc. $1,’176. Call 609.021-3291
Tlairs/Frl 11:30 ̄ noon or is9.
452-9194 Wed, (1:90 - 9 p,m,

I,’OR SALE Ford Cotu~lry
Stulre I,TD 1000 nr col
ilillnnlug, Pfl, PS, $1050, In
August (124.3550. ___
’¢1 I’IIIISCIIE ¯ convertible,
fin/am slereo, rudiots,
dlrnnic wlleels, tdmest con.
cnnrs, set’In,Is il~uircs only
$ I,tl(11, 161-711.0214.

’69 BLUE SHELBY GT 350 --
375 hp, steel radials, 4 speed.
$1000, Call 201-359-11345 betw.
12-2 p,m. anyday,

CIIEVY WAGON being retired
-- Klngswood Estate, 5 years
old A/C P/S 02,000 miles,
uow transm ss on and snow
fires. Good car for around
town. $750, Call 201-329-2891
eVeS.

1909 CIIEVELLE SS ~96 --
blue while buckets, 375T,,ilo, p,s,, p,b., F.M., ~tI
stock, 329.6124

’04 SPORT FURV -- 2 door,
silver black Interior, AM
radio, 6-track, console, bucket
seats, engine very good shape,
same body rust. $200 firm, Call
(150.1~(1.0453 after o p,m.

AUSTIN AMERICA, ’69
Auto., 4 spd,, 39,(}00 mls, axe
gas mileage. $700. 1201) 526.
1176. (Call after weekend).

’73 PONTIAC VENTURA
Ilntchback, 7,o00 rots., all
auto, V.0. $2000. 12Ol) 752.2444
or 020.4117.

1972 ~/,~ VW TliING . Minl
condlllon r/h, many extras,
12M reties, Illness forces SOle,
$2700. 609.259-28115 eves, 4,18-
,I,100 days,

’72 FORD GRAN TURIN! A/C-
P/S. D/II.AM/FM Stereu
radio Iopo, Excellent con.
dlllou, $2,000 or bust offer, Ca I

’72 VEGA ¯orango wllh blnek 44(1.02~, evonlngs proforred,
strll~,,, I~, meddl, ll0 l!p.,, 4
Shoo,i, rnntostlo eonultlOO, ’73 MUSTANG Faetbaek, nlr,
$1415, ur bust offer, 1!09.4411. iullu,, P S, P B, 111,000 m s,,
1117;I, color red, black In,, Asking

, $3200, (2011 7112.2444 oP 390.
, 1315 Grcanbrlxlk112 FOIII) ECONOLINE Vo. ’
slnndlird, good tiros, ncoda ---
work, Asking $200, Call 60!1. 74 VALI^NP

4 door4 ,10711 ofler 7 p In - ,’ *" ’ ’ aulotnollc.AM/FM rodlo, o/c,
~~~ 10,000 milo~, $3,400, 0®.4~1.

’73 l}lIDfl]~ MAXIVAN. 0 cy, IH24,
tug Io, ixiwor vonttl ow ratllal
tires,Attract vo ~ re ob u
Tul,lllll ~.4116.:1,1119 ~=,’10.ti (J ’71 CIIRYSLIOR Town nnd
p,nl, best iluur), Cotlntrd wngun, 9 tress,, air,

, --.-- AM/I,’M ~toreo all Ira.wet
CAPRI 97 -- nodol 1800, 81,O0tl nlls, Asklltg 11000, Musl
(hnnlcnMItlan, Rccul, ] oned ~el, f sl 201.’/62.2444,
altglna, ],ow figs ettnsuulplloll (treonbrook,$11110, Ciill nluPnhigs 7.11 it,m,
21il,71i2.1i11’J9 er ii’II0o 264.7112. , , . . .
1111119, 74 MUS’I ANG ]1,4 ey.l. 4 6pc,

~-’=--:=~ I1 & II, 000 mls IIIio nowAUDI II1~,1 -- 11)0 I.q brown, 4 , ~ ’ ’, $21100 tn oat ,fief (201) 792.
tr,, ifilek ahlft 11n/ha i ,I0o, oaaa ~ iron llt,i *
i I ,Musiito[I Ily APl4, lO, 13,Ill0 ............. "" ....
r ~J~t Ule’ I}lly~ 6011.191 .....

1770, 0V0~I, 111~.92 .lll?fl *?0 TOYOTA OOROLLA,
i~iilo,, ,’lg,M,p,g,, I’litllo~ ~{I1OW

~’~,~ rolt, IIOW I1111111, OgeO IIIOnglly111(19 VW I’iiltllliiek ¯ flll,(11XI ,, , ~le il i opol Ihlblo, hlspo0]lon
inlhtl liush2nll gotnl eun IY , July 711, Ailkhi 11117~ 101)tlllliill, lieOds SUlilO Wttl’k, t0,19, 7112 o.~ ~. ,,,,,~,,. k,...
I’lrln, IltilM611.1111i4, llr~’~l~, ~’ = *"""" ...... "

Autos For Sale Trucks Instruction
74 AMC MATADOR, 2"dr., WBECKERS

all stereo, rear window " Now&Used READING SKILLS
DEVELOPMENT --defogger, Intermittent wipers, Weld-Built Body Company
evaluntion, tutor ng, by cert.vinyl top, 14,000 mis., new Distributor. read ng speeialist. 009-452-spare, mounted snow tires on SUNSETAUTOSALES

rlms. Asking $’2850. 1201) 725- Route 12 2045. ’

2444 or 356-3315. Graenbrook. Baplistown, N,J.
201-996-2137 TUTOItlNG

VEG~uto.
~ READING ENGLISH

Irans., a/c, p.s. & b. 22,500 mi. NEW GMC STUDY SKII,LS
TRUCKS IIISTOItY FRENCII

$2200, (6001 443-5177. CLEARANCESALE Adults&Chlldren
ENDS AUG. 29. TIlE LEARNING

1970 CADDIE Coupe DeV lie - We’re overstocked with over EXCllANGE "
fully equipped, whRe w/black 75 new pick-ups, vans,4.whedt57 S. Malu St. IIIghtslown
vinyl top, red leather drives dumpers, suburhans, G09-443-4113

utility trucks, heavy duty8933.uph°tslery’ 609-605-9020 or :104- models. Our biggest seloctioo BRI~ n to
ever. play bridge through nex-

1970 FIAT 850 - very good pensive personalized in-
oondition $880. or best offer. COLONIAl, MOTORS struction. For further im’o. call
Cal 609-921-0286 after 5 p.m. "TcuekCeater" Bob at 609-,924.2144.

US RT. 22 North Branch
201-722-2700

’66 MUSTANG - hard top MELE KiNE POLYNESIAN
sedan, needs body work, good ’ -- STUDIO, hula and Tahitian
mileage, $200. Call after 6 pm 1964 FORD - ~/~ ton pick up. dancing. Rngistcutiea starts
609-586-1372, Standard shift, 6 cyl,, 6~/~ Sept. 2, 7:30 - 9 p.m 45 So,

width bed with toolbox, exeell. Main St., Manville N.J. 2nd
coM., call 924-7"/90 after 5 p.m. floor, above Bueky’s Men’s

Shop. Classes, Man. or Tues
¯ Motorcycles eves. or call 201-715-7495 after ..,

1972 DATSUN pick-up -- ful y
6 p.m.

insu ated cup, exceflent gas
BMW R60/5-1971 M-low AM/FM radio, $1,850. 201-~9~ GUITARLESSONSthatarea’tmileage, K41t tires, new Kool 2207. boring. Learo only what you
shots, excdL coM., $1495, 609- wont. All styles, all artists;

off-the-record transcriptions259-3"/44. 1972, FORD ECONOLINE .
of any music available.

200 window va, V-8, Reading, scales, chords’outomatic, low mileage, good theory etc, Bare beginners to,lIONDACLl00-purehasedneweond, Call after 6, 452-1691advanced, ages 6-is. For a1974 only 330 mi., extras in- (609). thoroughly enjoyable learning’eluded. Asking $425. 609-921-
experieaee, call C4)9-452-7351,"7357, 799-2000. ’

Recreational
1972 TRIUMPH 650 -- 5 spd Vehicles GUITAR LESSONS --
trans, low mileage, exc. cond., flcginners to advanced¯ Rock,
call Hesh 609 -799.0760 days or some jazz. Learn how & why. ̄
609-259-3262 eves. G09-44B-2783.

ItENTAL: 24 Ft, Motor ome,
sleeps 0,. self.containe0 air
eoodttiened, $250 a week or ~0 PIANO LESSONS fromMINI-BIKE, Rupp Roadster a day + 10 e a mile. {2011 156- pianist-composer. All levels,

II, excellent condition with 1399. Call anytime. 609-448-5533.
helmet. Asking $160. Call
1201)359-0954. 1973 - 20-=/z’ COACHMAN DIt~’IREIIUSINESSQuinstar 5th wheel travel COLLEGEtrailer. Excellent condition
C~’CLE INSURANO~ - low air conditioned, tub and[rates immediate coverage 6 shower. 809-737-1102. 17 Livingston Ave.
9 or 12 me. policies. Call Kim New Brunswick, N.J.
Bowman 609-209-0472. Complete Secretarial and

FOR’ RENT 1975 new Win- AeconatingCourses
nebago Motor ilome, model D- Day and Night Courses

RUPP ROADSTER 2- Good 21. Sleeps 0. Folly self con- Telephone: 201-240-0347,
condition with helmet. Asking rained living Iacilitles. Weekly
$160. Call 201-359-8954. rental $275 plus 6 cents per 111e’SchootofEliullat[oh"

mile. Call after 5 p.m. 609-586- Sunset Road, Skilfman, N.J.

1972 RUPP ENDURO -- Good
2669.

. Ins,rue,leninCondition, Tc-1 Torque con- Riding andHersemanship
verier, Back Koobbie asking 1971 CORSAIR Travel Trailer - Special low series rates ’$150. 009-448-7581 ~. , : ;.,, 17’,.’,’ very good condition,’650- .... :forboginnersand " .’-~’ ’ ~. ~,.’ t. i. " ~:/-’ ~ 159-~91. ’~ ..........

intermediates ’

1975 VEGA "As,re" w~on - 21-FT. STARCRAFT HorsesBoaedandTraieed
¯ p/s, a/c, auto radial tires. TRAVEL-TRAILER, sleeps 6,
Stillunder new car guarantee bunk.house style, automatic Byappointmentonly

,plus 00 000 mile/5 yr. engine awning, TV antenna, hitch 201-359-10is; 609-9’24-2343
guarantee available. 609-460- package. $3200. 201 329-6670,
0627, A beautiful car.

TRAILER - 0 x 33, li x 15 JAZZ PIANO from pianst ’
metal awning, sun porch, composer. Learn toploy what ;

’71 SUZUKI - TS125. MX shed 40 x 70 lot with water, you hear and feel. Callengine suspension etc. but elc. lu private campground In iinytime, 609-440-5533, ’streel legal. Good condition, Pocunos, $5500. 201-297-3717.
$:t75 or best offer. 924-4074, ............
Rick.¯

’71 NOMAD TRAVEL Beginning Classes in

i970 t~DA 450 CL 2000 m , TRAILER - 10 ft., sleeps 4, Exercise und IHedilotion ’

Itke new, garage kept, Incl. 2 stove, oven, heater, lee box,
helmets, $950. 609.448.6083, new spare tire & t,v. antenna. KUNI)AI,INI Y(IGA

Excal]ent condition. Asking
$1350. is9-586-1577. Call 11o9.9’24-3952 after 5 p,m,

1970 TRIUMPH TROPHY 650,
semi-custumlzed, Call Dan
609-1106-0333. MEI)ICAL COLLEGE AD-

i"* -- & MISSIONS TEST (MCAT),,.ampers Denial Admissien ’I’ll (DAT).
YAMAIIA -- Ilarr Brothers-- Cmn Ilcte review course,
Motorcycle Sales - Service ̄ Trailers exleosive propl rat on
¯ pads. 10o5 N, 01rich .~{’o. Sic don Itosc Educalional ,
Trenton, 609-393-7550. Center New Brunswick -

TILT 13ED --used for Prlncoton201-572.6404, Central
snowmoblle or molorcycle, office call calleet 305-524.0153
’$195. 201-297.3717.

I’111’.] IIONDA PLACE --
(Mhnuil,

Coopcr’s Cycle Raneht0is Rt. 8’O~/ERCABplek upcomper-
33, Ilamilton Square, mun.FH sleeps 4. Call aftei’ 4 wi~cks Buildlno
9-0, Sat ....9-3. unys, 201.320.2105,

Services- "’-" ~
19119 IIONDA ̄.160 CB, good
tend. $300 or best offer, 201- Boats ..................
329.2013, GEORGE M, SOKOLOWSKY ¯

INDEPENDENT CAR.
K A ~73. SAIL’BOA~Call 12011 PENTRY,, !teams paneling
Ilonoygold 4,000ml.,oxcollent 309.3813,Ten,camper for rent, doors suelvos, wulls anti
condl{lon with mulch ng Call same numnor, sponkcrs, 6{)9.,52- 1127 after 0.
helmel. $125o, firm. May ng [o
Mnlne, 201-,1.59.8530,

EVIIlNItUI)I,; -7hp uuthutrd CAIIPI,;NTIIV
inohir, lilxC, coati, $2Z5 f rn

’73 tlONDA CL4110, dlowroomCull aflcr 11:39 p,m, 1115-9’24. AI)I)ITIONS III~MODEI,ING
condition, many extras, low 31111, I(I’rCIIENS
mileage, must be seen, After 7
pm eiill 609.449.9040, IqtE.FAII I,’IIU’]Iq,ACES ,

SAILB.OA;P. Cnpe Dory, 1o fl,,
flborglasS 1973, Excellent 600.Z59-7949 PelerWlkaff’

1967 IIONDA . 3110, rebuilt eondlllon with oecossnrles &
eng}no, 13, 646 milcs~ $300 or trni{or, $700 ur best offer, 201.
l~st offer 609.924.6064, 297-:1228, GEI~EI{AL CON’I’ItAUrOI~S

1973XR70-Excollenteondltlon, 12FO~Ot Now hnnles, addllloos,
garages, th’lvowoys 1’4~Ibl~,100, Call 009.7119,0~8 after I$ single nylon soft, lifo, (101Hill. CllSlOnl inusoliry, llrcplaece

p,m, 01130,
swblllnlng xullj ali,d llntltlt,’
Full Ihlu Ul, ulam nnm

¯ ¢%I’|’%||’%VAFtRA|IA |llll .....-- u.m.~"" ,,,u’" Ill{AND, NPW~, ¯ 16 fi l,ilgnr produels,I ccw6rd tel 111orontl In good tend, Priced for ’
~oot’t~’!!~k aa]e, $2711, Coil 2o1.=7. Illuo ond willie liborgluss o WM, l,’ISlll’:ItilUUJmWSINC,’ fl, lie nl poslllvu flPoh Pal Servlog I~rlnee on reu f(~’ i0

--~ houm ruoflng Ilia is i i years, I,’tinineliql iirraligen, :
e !v.ont on61 JI i 116eran ~,a[ll tl01i.~l!Mtiill :

1970 IIAR,~Y.DAVIDSON c y s oterl Ir e vo aa
12!leo raroly,lmotl - only 1900 houl exce eil I y lit $231XI II&l( i:(iNTItAcT(II|,,~ 
ini, guroguu vorygoo(l (,~)iid Ci 114.1 y e’ ,1(10.1131(~llei’cte.wnrkl altlownllla,$’,tixI, 009.024.4264, evelnlill, " lai i~’.1, iflrcbes, th’lvOWllyS,

llrlckwlii’~: CI,ihiiilO~,S p6[h!
i,le, llhiellwarsl I?elllil’S. liU.11172 N(’~III’(~N 7110 Comln6tRIo. ¯ /,i ’ ’ IIItlnns & shlt’cn, 600.,I,Ili.112,1 /

for snle or trttdo, 1100.~11.11011,NIODIle Momes11(11i,11’-’i~1 niter II ll,m, ,~

_ ". -- 1~2 PAI tWO01), 12 ~’~ r!, iilcIiMil) PI,YrT¥ i

Trucl,. 16,1100, Atlulls, UIIIIly itnun, I1111i,7o11,o11111,,
"" 1{09,4,111,41121), Ii;XCAVA’I’IN[I

121NIIS(~AI’IN(I
~-’~-- ~- A 11 t IL "T--M-i’)Bii’,I-~(~M }l,’,M()l,l’l’l(IN

i /.,i ~l’Altl --Anle6011,’leonn 12’ X 1141’
tllo ayHtolISilowttl’& Wilier,

(IOVh liOLh , IIACI( ~ ills CUlilieCteti, urlv,Owily,8 ~lIsglles, ilUW & llletl lnioM I!1 ;ul’~’l it" la Coil 00tl.4,111.
illtlek wIIh lanllo8 niOllllllh --’"--~ Jill’{ling !li’Olilt ctinllrllOlOu, .’
1011 117.7,1111, IIU ) )Y M(ll|llJ’i I[()M -- 2 te 6 ’g "

lilt, itlillo rliu[, 00!l.il,q.$1111, IIIt4hlsl6wn/hl, Prhloghni Jol, ’,
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7-B
Building¯ Gardening &’ Home Repairs
Services Landscapinq

TOM ROBEItTSON&SON JOHN’S TREE WORK. NELSONC. MOUNTJR.
Topping & dropping, No tree

009-737-2260 tea large. Free est..24 hr. CarpeMry, Int. & EzL
emergency service, 201-297- Panting Minor Plumhing &

Neweonstruetiea repairs 5760. Electrical Repairs.
Additioos, Alterations
RestorationCarpentry

RAILROAD TIES USA --’ 609.448-3538 ’ i
hardwood, 6"x6’ x8, 96.80. ¯
Raritan Lumber Co. 201-257- ’IIOPEWELL T.V. Sales : &NELSON GI,~IJ, S & 9300. Service, Home T.V. & antenn~AI,UMINUM

45 SPITING ST. repair. 35 W. Broad St. 600.466.
PRINCETON MARVIN’S LANDSCAPING. 1364, ., 609-924.2880 Creative designs & plantings,

MIRRORS Sbrubs shaped & pruned, FIREPLACES --’ Wood
AUTOGLASS Sodding. R.R, ties. Free est., burning, Beat the predictedPLATE&WINDOWGLASS 201-239-3843, fuel shortage. Guaranteed to

work. Many styles to choose
PL~P.I ’ LET US do ~,our garden Rote- for inside finish. 201-297-2803

OILBURNERS tilling, Efficlenf operati~n~ day or nile. i
costs less than self.opera eli

J.li. IiEI)DING & SON INC. rental, Call 600-448-4913 or 609-
Zt4 Nassau St;

Princeton
809.924-01116

443-5338.

EDWAItD MOORE & SON’S
LANDSCAPING -- all types o~
garden work done. Odd jobs,Business 60tJ-1~16.1426.,

Services
OBAI,

GAItI,I,’.N MARKETING INC.
pRESS ’rIME

LandscapeAVAILABLE .Designer and Contractor-
OFFSET I’RESS Alexander St,

Camera Iteady Medlanicals Princeton _
or negatives ooly 009.452-2401

l’rese capacity - 40 tab; 20 I)OI~ItLEIiLANDSCAPES
standard.

Landscape Designing
Call R. Ihdehioson, 609-924- and
3244 Contracting

609-924-1221

RI,]FINANCE YOUR HOME I,AWNSEliVICE--cuttfngaed
-0ayaffallvourdebtsintoone Irimnting, Iree estimates, call
smallmonthly payment. Upto (it~t.44’,1.1928 or 298-7275.
30 ycars to Imy. 201.7"/5.,3975.

ACTION
IIUSINESS SUPPI.IES I,ANI)SCAr’ING

BusinessMaehi~s Innovative designs to com-
OfficeSupplies pliment individual sites and

Sales.Service-ltentals tastes.

Princeton No. Shopping Cir, MARTIN BLACKMAN
fAcross from Princeton VW- 201-359-8817 eves.

next to Goodyear)
609-924-3454 TBEES -- of all sizes, trim-

reed or removed. Call 61YJ-443-
4807 after 6 p.m.

TAX At’COUNTING
ANI)

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
small a teratons. Call 201-35~-
7571 after 5:30 p,m.

GAkAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates.
201-297-3797.

CERAMIC vinyl-lisbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs, Na
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.

PI.ASTEItED WALLS --
Ceilings cracked bulged
falling down on y~r head’!
Will repair, replace lath with
two coat plaster, Masom~d
repairs, replacements and
some new work on sidewalks
stool~s, walls, foundations,
patios, tuck-pointing, stucco
and float finishes. Call 609-465-
3437 between 4-8 evenings. If
necessary call anytime, Small
jobs accepted.

BUILDER -- Professional

Home Services

NOTICE HOME OWNERS -~
Exterior hesse cleaning.
Aluminum siding wusbed and
spray waxed to new condition.
Brick and stone restored to
original condition without the
harmful effects of sand
blasting, Call North-South
collect 215-547-4089, Free
demo~ - no stimgs,

I.~AMP -SHADES - Lamp
mounting and repaira. Nassau
Interiors 162 N~assau St.
Pr nceton

FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors sanded and finished.
Phone 609-585-8235.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

ItUSSEI,I, fiElD CO.

20 Years Experience
201-1H4-2534 201:356-5800

’"rile BUCKET & MOP - The
Personal Touch in Cleaning.
General llome & Office
Maintenance. 201-359-4722, Mr.
Tom Ilye.

ODD JOBS - Lawn services,
painting, attic and basement
cleaning. Reasonable rates,
Call 009.448.9458.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY -
Reupholstering refinishing
andbuilders of new furn ture.
609-443-1510. Comsumer
bureau registered #5590.

IqtINCETON
DISPOSAL SI~ItVICI~craftsmanship, All phases of

building. M,R. ’rOTH ’ CON- lit, 130 & llalf Acre Rd,
STRUCTION, Cranhury, N,J. Cranbury, N.J.

fi09-655-2330 or 201-329-6013.
009-395-1389

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
Ilome and Industry

GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoird
Removed

Rd., Belle Mead N.J. 09302.
ItaalingofallTypes

201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
I) tAPEIHES & SLIP-day.
COVERS: Roosonable prices.

CARIJEN’I’RY REPAIRS, Also h’ee lance drapery ilf~
PAINTINGAND ROOFING.- stalling. Ed Walker, (2011 369-

ItE’rUItNS 609-466-0926 m" 466-1166. 4361,
LANDSCAPING, lawn care, : 2
tree service and firewood. Call

Corpm’atiens, partnerships+ iorfreeestjm~!,es.60[i..446.,!1913 NEEDHELP~I~.NTtDRiVEt? VOLKRUGCI.~ANING
individuals. Financial or443-5338 ’ ,’.~,’’A NAIL? VCANT’A CAR-’ ,,Ib .~ii:~and,2L....j,," ;::!~
situations., .... , .,~.,i ~ PENTER??CalIWaltDyof09- ~’ h’vnbpUt,.t,w..aAtr~ :

...................... 8 1555 after 5 - m ttugs nrom~foennyeleanea ¯
KEMP’S . .. your "home, Dry within onei Aw[~ naAI[NII~P~/~ISP.Jat ,~ - e. ¯ ¯ ¯

TAX & At’COUNTIN(I
teenmat n°esties.¯ 2sl-2:lfi-6eSlanytime I)tcfenhaeh. 609-448-4757,

AI,I,IEI) ItGOFING -- New
......... and old roofs of all types " ¯

1’ ,71’ON AIiI,:A -- hy an ex- )t b I’~RPER’rEX’rERMINAT!NGperienced ~erelary working
[r n homo, All work cam.

g’ ’" ’ ¯ " 1;0.1-448-5707. --Rodents.insects, roaches.. ’’, ’[’ ",
plelcd on Scleetrie 11 :20-661fi. etc, Termite contro~ our
b, pewriter, Call (~J.Y21.3390, -- specially. FulI~ Guaranteed,

MI MS - ANNUAl. SAI~ a cARPENTRY AI TERA Call evenings, Schless/Valcati
ypes&cnlors40eea Brown’s rIONS AI))I’IIONS~No ~ob Exlermhmting Co., East

r, ’s ~ arm SoutJl ltiveri ’ ~ Winds r 6119-4411-76 2
TYlq,~Wltrl’l~lt ItEI~AIIt -- ,.,mu:’ .’ "" : " ~ ’ --s I argn or too smau, Doug " ’

~’ . . -. Re k I dders 009 6,55-1221Gcueral eloonJng ;rod repairs (’ranlmr ltn Ill. l)Unmlll ’

Free estimates. Call Eu Corner it( ,,aerihssstreetlrom ’ ’ ’

Itodigan, 099-4.10-6443. Erygiers Nursery, Open daily,
II a.m. 201-521-0371,

~U tNI’I’URE refinishing -
ēmonable, l)on’t throw it

away! I)iseaver its natur.’dHome Services beauty, 009-709-0075 eves,
TYI’ING -- At horue hy cx- Homeperiooced secretary, tteparts nepa=rs
curreslennlenee, xlpers, Work GENERAL MAINTENANCE
done on 1 IM Exeeu ire -- painting odd jobs time & GOING IJNVACATION? We’ll
typew’ to’ Call 089..143-431L’k CARMEN ONORATI materla, r~J-4116.’,1544, mow & water the lawa care
’ [or braise dants, etc.

IteNronces. 11119-44:- 724,,

’ Furniture
Ilome Improvements

Acltlitious
l)atles Fireplaces

Resforafion I’ene ng

0(19-4.t 8.1345
(’IIAIItS: (’ANEI), ItUSIIEI)
reghled lighleaed repaired
Furnihlre ref I1 shed, Years of M ̄ A - I!ex)erieeee, Free tick.up und
( c very. 11(~,l-981 ¯ X)57,

IMiqIOVI,;MENTfi INC,

................... SIDING, AWNINGS
I,’lIllNl’rilltl,: I{l,’,l~Allll’]l) -- DOORS, WINDOWS

ROOF NG, CARPENTRYIqU’IS & liect’s reghled or
rel}luced like new, Shaky KITCIIEN, MASONRY
chall’fi, lahies tit’ wrut bavo
v ul Ih,l’inishing ah;o done. I,’ItEEESTIMATES
’all 201-350-5200 e~es, 009 -443.3110

2,1 I lour Service

Chip Scptak Sal Ovlllino

Electricians
I’Ili(}NI,: I)IIIVEWAY con.
strurlh)n -- bhlck le) stone)’

I’]I,I~C."I’ tiC )V(IIIK -- Na Job alsa wc dr,liver lul still, 0~19.
’ { g or ioo snlall, Work- .:)2.0 I|~ Ull,V ilIR,.
Ilmnsid I guaral|lL~d. Cull 20f
I1~1.915’.,

CA IIPI’] N’rl,~lt -- TOM
-" N,W,MAUI,&SUN WII,EV 14 yrs experience In

tJ,S, Ihvy, l’,10&Gl’Jggsllrlveull fimses of carlmnlry In.
291.329.,105[[ c Ill ng rnnf pg, (11~).?110.01109

Itelndr Servlcu
Eieefi’JcnlPuwer& PI,tlMIIING & IIEATING,

l,lghthlg hlshdhdhrls Roshlonllal Spoehlllst ,repairs
hl(hlslrhd Ivlohlte[10oco,, ,~ almrn, Ions In job too

snlall free estlmatea, 201.2311.

I,:I,E(YrltlCAI W()I{( -- Io 25:12, f/,1003,
jllh Inu big nr Ion snlllll we% CUST(IM CARPI’]NTRY --
IItlmshJp gtlartlllh~cd, 201.~117. K e 0aS I d J)l|lroans Ill.
58,17, file t~l ’opa rs ’elll(xlollP~

...... 11 terllllcllS~ eolhlrfL ottlea,
gur Ig0~/ IRInolllng, eelllll~,

-Catorin - All worR glilll’llllll~d , lall~
m~urod, Clill (191).100 ll?lliL

CA’ ’EItlNO -- nt o
¢1i110o) l)sr, llqt~ |a ]Ol’gh [~IASthNCONTIIACTOI|
reqnlUll)lllt, ¥111’lely 01 I e 118
Ciill 000.1~fl.llUllll, I,’h’llphil~es~ slono Io’lckwof h

elops pli Ibis elil L1 ’olo~
Wil{nrllron[hill~ olii,

Yoii eiili rn inrl ’,lhlhillnnlt li[ WM, i,’114111,111 !IUIIoliI,~IISfish 01ill lililili hlWit hy IN(.,
Itqt*llllallhig IJlll tthile lii 11110, 0011.?!10.111110

,IAY-BEI~
PAVING & lANDSCAPING WILL CLEAN attics garages,

Semi-Slnne oollurs. ;VIII do llghl hauling,
All work Guaranteed Itoasanable rates, Call 201-297-

0()9.655.:kll I
5352

AI,I; I)l)es furniture rcpeh’Slalhni Read Cranhury,N,J. rcaselnihly dolie in your hume.
(~iill 1109-,141i.7i42 ufler 7:119
p,nl.

SLIDING DRAPERY

PANEI.S ’ X ~li:lt’l ’ II()USECI,I’]ANING
- n lesl relluble ex-

Cusloml}rupuries rbrieneed, Ilcasonahle rates,e r, nI~all al’ler ,i p,nl,, 00(I.,i87-99,15,
Siluttors and Shedes

FItEE SIIOP AT IIOME (’ull lulr ill ficc ’,’,’ill111 classified
ed, Iqace il for Ihree v,’ecks,

Genthll hilerlers And tl will upllcur In ii Iohil of

1109.4.111.00111i 75,i111o PalUq,s for jitsl $.1,511!

Comnlerch, I ¯ Ilesldenthll
Moving &

Carpet e~e,in~,~ a,l,t no,,,: Haulingwaxing. Itesluent iul llllU
comi,lerchil, Ciill Puul Miu’ [nr
s icelal hilriiductory riiles, 110(I.
,’ .(BI ’,, ATTICS & (JEI,I,AIIS

Cl,l,~Alil,’,ll-- l,’reo eslliituh!s,
CAIIP’N" IY AND IIOME InW u’lces, (’all 111~1.IiI7.2112,1
li ’ M(llll,’,l,IN(i gelierul ii[ er I,
eelllriiellng, all I~lms i!f
carlmlih’y wlirk, All warR
g ariuilccd, Phane (leriilil F, AlVl I " (IUS VETI,:IIAN lo 
inurski 1180.511fi.?,1911, g I I i nl ng i Jill inavhig. Alsa

ixhl Joi)s It, lniiphig eellilr~,
li Ics lliilnlhig ele,I I,’i’cll
cslhlililes relll~Ulllihlc rliles,

HI)USE CI,EANING -- done Call 1181H,13.,11119, llsk for
lly Illir I work ig !iniies~ idiriT’Olilnlllilus yaullg nOll )la, Call
111t1.115.25511,

MliVlNII & IIAIII,INII-
~UM f N( - 1,10, 111111, ~l cs i,o li’s & giirli t,’l

NeTd llhilnhor fi’po rh,iulcll, I,nls cleartlil, ~,iill
iSllm t0 ¯ I ypes u- Iqil, 1180.1i911.1070,
I i i ill Ciill Mlko anylhlle
lilly or llJgJil, Pholio 11110.11110.
02ilil, A’l"rlOS Ilo’iSl~ M It]N’ ’S>

illir ges e t~iliCii alll, Idgi~
lioulhlg & liiavlilll, lillllll~0.

I,’hllllll WAXING "7 I,’rlgililly 0,101.ler~an tol B(II 01} o pr cos,
Iha ’nulll Jo!), olil ~!llel i W I~i.i~’~6~ilcagllllrllllleCd, i,’l’llii oitllnlliiltL linilllllrlllteselelUulil,(hill 1100.1111.11111.11170, ?01,111 0 Cli il o’, I ’o

Iollllilol’nll, *

Painting & Rooflng
Paperhanging

PAINTIqG YOUR IIOUSE~ ROOFING & SIDING and
........... r~ ¢,~,~ he ne repairs Free estimatesUa I vl age palmers .~r ..~ ~ ’ ’ ¯
estimates & .quality work. ~a11806.443-5932.
manship..Call 609-737-2924 .
after 6 p.m. BEIJ,E MEAD ROOFING --

28 yrs in business Free
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING estimates on all t’~ ’~tl~,
- by expericnced college and le-d~r= -n~l m,~t~’~,~=~

students Interior or exterior, chitons- n~ h ~ ~ ,.
Quality workmanship.., ,~l~ 60~.1~2~n~1g’ or~
Reasonable rates. Free ~5~-599~’ tlocal call from
estimates. Please call Greg Prlo~e’ienl
609-921-2167.

LOW RATES . Painting. REROFFING AND REPAIRS
Experienced college studenls, OUR SPECIALTY - fully In-
for interior & exterior pain- sured, brand name matorlala
ring. Call Gary or John. 609- used. Free estimate please
924-4803, call B. T. Roofing, 201-722-6391.

1lOO~--’~’G ~ = 240
TIlE FLAKY PAINT CO. -- lb. Stick Tab. Bird/Johns
Experienced but less ex-
pensive. Paint to you at
wholesale prices. Don’t let
lhings go too far. Call 609-883-
6785 after 5 p.m.

IIOUSE PAINTING- Interior
& exterior. For free estimates
call AI Casale 201-297-~823.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality wariL
Free Estimates Reasonable
Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Planting 609-883-1537.

ROOMS PAINTED -- free
estimates, reasonable rate.l,
clean work. Call 609-’/09-1462. TOTAL

PIIOTOGllAIqlY
DOUSE NEED A NEW
COAT? Interior & exterior COMMERCIAL
paioting. By experienced
college students. You’ll be Legal
surprised how inexpensive &
free estimates, Call 609-737- Passports
1042.

PORTRAITS
IAIN;I’IN6 -- Interior &
exterior, l,’ree estimates, 609- Publicity
655*2656, WEDDINGS

PAINTING & PAPER- JAY
HANGING, Frank Janda, 232 0(19-.146.5023
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 44~.

Special Services

’SWIMMING POOLS FILLED
Call 609.466.0706 or 406-2078.

I)ECORATOIt h ALLPAPER,
Itoman woodwoven,
laminated shades; vertical
blinds, furnitore~ carpeting;
discount prices, 201-320-2529
after 4 p.m.

LAWN MowER REPAIR --
Tune-ups and repairs. 609-448.
1802.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING - coats suitv,
dresses gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. II llside Studio,
609-737-0(190.

Wanted To Rent

SuBurIBAN --Modern A/C
luxury garden apt. wlih pool.
Must he quiet locafien
lransferred semi-retired
executive couple, no children,
no pets 2 bedrooms, fist
f our. Ca collect 814-944-9526,

3 WORKING PEOPLE seek 3
bdrm. house w/acreage,
Maximum $350. me. 201-329-
6141.
MALE ENGLISH TEACHER.
wants 1 bedroom apt., top
rental $200. ~1-~59-~.

$20. REWARD ̄ for n-
formation leading to
satisfactory, eheap garage or
barn space for motoreyc e,
609-921.6978 [f no answer call
600-924.2814,Ma nville/Ruberoid GAF

$16.95 per sq. Rarilan Lumber SPECIALIZING washing
Company 201-257.6300. machine repairs - commercial

and residential, reasonable,

Why walt until the roof leaks? 201-297.5047.
Plan ahead for your roofing "PLANTS" NOW AVAIL, at
needs. teas, prices. We do plantNEWROOFS REPAIRS parties w/10% donations far

COOPEIt & SCtlAFER ’organizations. For more info.
6,3 Moran ¯ Princeton call 297-1769 & 297-5795.

~0~:924-2063
IDRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS ":" Janice
Wolfe, Call 609-448-2125.

,,,, it, v,,r°"O’o-’a’"- ----~--~-~ AKING "&
ALTERATIONS -- Claii’e
Tobin. Call 609-448.5614.

WAN’-r~D TO "RENT -- for 1
year or longer, Princeton
vicinity 45O square feet. Bone
dry, dean garage or enelos~
warehouse space for dea,q
storage use, Call weekdays

609-921-1516.

MIDEG ~ ~’6-~N
seeks small apt. Princeton

Rooms For Reni

BOOM FOR RENT -- Centrai:
Nassau St, for office or living;’
low rent. Available now. Large’
and bright, 6o9.924-204o. ".

’,’lOOMS and semi.effleieeelets"
al weekly rates. Prineet0a-
Manor Motor IIotd, U.S. #1,~
Monmouth Jet. 201-,’1~i-4555.-~

Apts/Houses :,i!
To Share ’;.

SItABE--a large old house off ;
4 acres in Millstone. 12 mile,s;
from Princeton. No pets, 9130
per me. Including ntilitiea:
Ca after 9 p.m. 201-359-8735:;

FEMALE IIOUSEMATE .-~’
wanted to share laree old-
house in llopewdl area. Call
609.466-1835 after 7 p,m, ’ .

WANTED I person to share"
completely furnished home’.
Separate BR. $t40 Call Bob for
interview 609-443-1212 in Twin
Rivers.

Twp. or Bore, 201-3,$9-5527. WANTED - 2 men to shal’e
modern duplex apt,, fur.,

PROFESSIONAL SINGLE ̄ nished, 2 miles from Prin-.
woman seeking roommates eeton, car desirable, rent
and apt. or house to share reasonable, Call Eric. 809-452-’
between Hillsboro and 1185. Prefer students o.r,
Princeton, 201-463-2169 9 a,m.. professionals.
4 p,m. & 201-722-5227’after 5
p,m. CflRISTIAN PROFESS"

DRESSMAKER -- 609-469- tONAL woman mid 40’s
desires to share apt. witli’)627.

ACC61~IMODATIONS NEED- same for Sept. Reply ~indsor-",
ED-forpart-timestud.,Prince- Bights Herald, Box 0171. :~-’~

Housesitting ton gra0. Either small apart.. --’’-- i’,.’.house - or apt, - sharing, priv.
rm. in a home, or hse-hitting VACANCY -. for student in 7

GR~ In- post Looking for rent below room furnished house, Your,
terested in housesitfin~ or $100/mo. Please call or write own bedroom full kitchen.
cheaply renting room, Will do Peter Urquhart 917-297"-1610~ facilities, share rent of:
chores, Within ten miles of 16 Fa rbank St,, Winebendon $450/mo. with 3 others 31n es:
Princeton. References. Steve Mass,, 01475.

from Princeton University :10’
Selinger Philosophy Dept. ~cre wooded ot, ava lab e.,
Princeton Univ. Call collect Sept. I, 609-921-1567, ,.,.
203-762-5016 PROFESSIONAL LADY --

3578.
Piano Tuning 2PROFESSIONAL WOMEN-desire to housesit in Princeton

PROI,’ESSIONAL PAINTING area starting Sept. 1
- done at prices you can af- references on request, reply to
ford. B.efercnces available. PIANOTUNING Box #03140 e/o Princeton
l;’or frec estinmtes and advice Repair Regulation Packet.
call Kin) l,’nstcr, 609-466.0780,
yes. Prompt and efficient service. -

reodered at a very reasonable~ARE YOU LEAVING YOUR
rale. Please contact tIOME UNATTENDED
WILLIAM DARST at.t6091 466- WHILE OUT OF TOWN? FeelNANAK’S

%" f,,PAINTERS":I’I: m,i 3359or ~J5=0571 .... secure wth an experenced
Iteasonable ,r’:’,,:~.~, .QilalitT: : .":’,;7".;!’." "" /V’ ",’ " house sitter. Responsible,
IL’llp.~ Paint ’ ’ ’,. " . professional man available
Expertise in Workmanship~ starting Sept. in the Princeton
Year round business

PIANO TUNING area. Will care for your pets
NoWaiting " , .. plants & kids, Excellent

Regulating ’ Repairing references Please eal1609-921-Free 659-92.1-3982I{OI|ERT II. IIALLIEZ 1127l.;stilo tes alter 5 p.m. Registereu ’
PAPER IIANGI NG Member Piano Technicians

SCRAPING Guild, Inc. RESPONSIBLE SEMINARY609.921-7242 couple interested in house
Prompt personal service. All sithng or renting in Princeton
types af wall covering, vicinity tfiru June 1977

Free Estimates PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS References available. Please
DanRudenstcin .casonable rates all work call 009-,t52-1474.

609-5115-9370 guaranteed, Call 120t) 82h- _

PAINTING- lnterio--’---~ and
6494;

Wanted To Rentexterior painting by ex-
perienced and equipped
studenf, Free es([mates SpeciaIServices
references, Ca 924-9440, EI,’I,’ICIENCY/STUDIO_ v,,antcd hy mature womanapt’

CU,~I’OM PAIN11~lt -- 20 yrs. starling 11/29 or 9/I. Call
exp..quality work, references, NEEDLEPOINT PILLOWS - collect 212-993-2251, after 7
B, l rehlick 009-4411-,’1717,

backed stretched and stuffed, p.m, 1100-452-11951,
..... I,ydlu’s Slitchery, Allentown,

1 SPECIALIZE - In intorlor
N,,I, f~J-~9-2312,

WANTED - Ilouse for rent.
allnting, Itedecorati~? I’m, Single carpenter & painting

pralmhly more carelul ana AVAILABLE OCT. 2rid -- contractor seeking house in
certainly less costly than Caretaker/llandyman. Skilled need of repair to restore for a
anyone you’re Interior in Ground and Structural reatal agreement, Wish to
decorator could dig up. Wantmalntenaee, alsofamlllurwlth diseuss? ~ull 609-395.0900,
immaculale work? Call the alarm systems, SalaryInterior specialist. Ex- negotiable, Will provide
Imrieneetl tree estimates, references, fi09.452-8131,
Year round paint discount. PR0~ESSIONAI. WOMEN -
George F s l lit r~-924-3478, w t pel seeks small apart.

ORDEllYOURJEWlSIINEW meat eommullng tllstance
YEAIt CARDS & WEDDING New IIruuswick, 201.247-(1093,

PAINTER / PAPER. INVITATIONS, ETC, 201-:~6.
IIAN(II,:IIS Third 1227, DISCOUNT,gcncrullon nf q~alily wurk,
201-M5.31179,

SINGLE’PROF seeks house.
s it ng s luat on nr apt,/hause

I,’ACIALS- SKINCARE AND Io sharel leava delalls furIIODY MASSAGE . with lhe Dave ul o09-1199-o8o0, exl, 6,51,
lnost.ntodoru equipment and

I~ AIt"Y L tUNDI’II, - leennnlues, Treat yourself to
’ainlin & llc~uralhlg, Ser. uur special pamperlnlh IIOOM WANTED IN

FRAN ( ,N ’IXP, VNSIIIP, $80 
vhlgovc. 2111eyeIPrh’eet°n’s I,’er quaulyar°u anuf°r.comfortlnva It, and heaaty, Yuuli 91011 per n,o, Professlennl
cxlmrl workmaashlp, phone inan, lU’,ofcr refrigerator &
11119.,I,18-5325, Ask abaal our "PI{ETTY slave or nol liUlle. Wrlla Box

.FEI’:T" speelal, leg waxing C-’), Snulii Senlersot
’,viii pod etlrc, Newlqlapers, 2,11) Sn, Muhi SI.,

IN’II,IRIOIt I,]XTEItlOR
Meav|llc, N,J,

ARTISTIC IIAIItDIIESSERSI’rlecCnosclntt~?? 42WitlorspoonSt, t, OI, EGE ’I’EACIII,.H4 Seeks
It, Mlleholl 201.521.0~?il P maton 8 nail crop ’y lanse, eollugeII011dl24.407i$ or (lllei apt, far Sept, I, Call

29i. 15.1102,
Rooiln. C()IH’EIt I’(l’l~ --Thmhlg,
II /I ~ I)nlhhhlg alltl repalrhig nl UIIG~NTI,Y NEI,]I)ED 

ciiplor liall hriislt pols, Cah f I’1,1t ol ail.Sa.or liplirlmolR
Iql(llllJ’~MS? 009.1187.115tl, for vls ling Sellolar wifc aod 4

ell I(Iron Pr neeton ores,
II(IOFIN(I D ~,SI(IN I)IIAF’rlNG SEll.

llnglpnlng Sopl, I, 1970, Polaso
C(INTIIACTIN(I VICI’~S, mlighlna~ plpln.gl eli11009.452.11i119~__

iraco as lua.n{ Io~a, utililiil,O~lOi III,]SI~ONSIliI,I,~ IqlDFIt~SS.
IIE.IRIOFIN(t&GLITTI,:II8 nulillllPg, Alilnnlll ASSOCial0SONA COLIIq,I~ -- IIn

IIEPAIII8 701.1101.0441. chili ?ii, ileeil hirge ill) !, or
it t i!li,OilSO lar SOl!l, [ (it SeiLSince 1040 CtlS’r(IM tlPIIOI,STI~ItY 15, Mlnllllum I yr, I|e/eren¢olL

tllqlOl.~’l’l~lltY 090d114.1101111 exl, 059, 0,11 p,IB,,I’L P, (l(ll,’rllA & 11011.7117.11~011 llflor 0 It J|l,SliM I,lllVIIJ,I,]
’~01.lllil.lt0fiil III’~FINISIIINO

IqiO i’I’~SSlONA, ffRIPI,I~ ̄
Clionllc Irani iUliily fahi’lcs wllhdagdesh,oi~illl!I hnlille arc g %NI) MAIIH

II(IOFIN(I &SIDING C II,P, VEIi W(I tH In ,lllllawit I ,cotl Igo, 11 ’.o!erillily rli.raiaelillali whlilli I~nll)llUI!illSei sp’c Ulit urliller olt~ iiliU d sl oo li Pr noelUli,
New & i~lllllrlt, guilorlt i I !nh ert,d fnrlilfure pliUlO la Miixlnluni $300, ronl, Call 119.

I,’ ’ca [+ itllllllllL’e nrllor, (!lill f~lKl..I,l’J.Illl0, ,ll10.1FI30 or illl.!lll00~ ellt, lgll?,
(hlliriili eed Wal’k

AI TI~IItATI()Ni’I ¯ Iloiiln IIll)EIt C(ILhI~(II,I ~lisIoiiis
ZAREII IlOOFIN(l ~;I le I~ 0alll~ll, ltl0, I~xllorlly ~o~tl rllanlil/Opllrll IOPllt far(]lt).lllgb?rilli llilllllivury ’oilSOlllO, 1(0. lilll p ceullilOyj i~1].11 I)0.11)0.

,I,IIHI3M, 01101i liilll, 1170 Mlin,l~’r, 0.4,

seeks small furnished apt, or
share a house in fine section of IIOUSEMATE WANTED :’-’
Princeton in exchange for own room in 3-bedroom house
making available qovely 1o share with 2 profession/ll
furnished 2-reom apt. oa East males in Franklin township,.
46th St. in New York Cit$’. Fireplace & 2.5 acres of land~’
Building has elevator and 24 Call 201-207-4411 before ll AM
hours door man. Oooupangyor after 10 PM.
date as mutually convenient, ~ "
for further details please write APT. TO SHARE - with I other’
P.O.Box307 HewittN,J. 07421 lerson. Male m" female(
or ea I 201-853-7785." Preferrably in mid 20’s. Large’

semi furmshed second floor.
............ ap ,w th kitchen, living room

EXCHANGE RENTAL ’-- hath cellar with wi~sher ’~’
Your house in Priheeton area dryer & hack yard. Exeellellt
for our house in suburban IDeation. Good neighborhood 3’
Philadlephia. 609.466-3031. hleeks from center of Iow/r."

Definitely one of Ibe better
.~’~~ ¢~. apls in tm~n Parking
............. ;...l:.~. fac les’v’ "blc SplitS350

-P ......... P--. rent plus utilites Bent freb"emotional prouenn. I~,XUUIIUIII. ~ . ’ -- ’ t ’¯ ~ , ...... ~ona response & references tocon) nsal on enu releru[It:~ " " ’ .
Pe ~ev Box " 03144 e/o Prin. hox # 03142 % I~rlncetoh
cetPo/Y Pae ke’L ’ " Packet,

PROFESSIONAL MA"-"-’-’-~---’---~’-TWOROOMS’"inh’-ous7 ;i),
desires l bedrm apt in Princeton available for rent by,
Princeton-Windsor area heed either two single persons .or
by Oct I ask for Lar~ cenplo. Itont - $05, per month
and/or leav~ message clifl per person plus utilities, Call,
after 7 p m fi09-307-2116 600-924-2144 or 609-924.2276, ’.’

QUII~T mature couple FEMALE ROOMMATE -
require Sept. 1st 2-8 bedroomwanted to share 3 bedroom
unfurnished cottage orgarage country home lit Ilopewell
apartment to rent country with fireplace and piano. Call
Iseatlon preferred ̄ Princeton Nancy 609490-9500, ext, 350, 9-
area, References, Call 609.921-5 ur Marilyn 921-1773 nfler.5’
1322, p.m,

BEGINNING PROFESSION.
AL seeks 3 BR home,
r.ea.sonable rent, by Nov, 1,
Call 609-771-9244.

Rooms For Rent
I.AItGE ROOM -- for rent,
Walking distance to center of
town & university, Parking
facilities, gentlemen only, r~-
112,1.0(1011,

Vl’?,ltY NICEIN FINISIIED --
room wllii refrigerator
avallahle 2~th of Angust, only
irofeselonal man prelerreil,
call after 5, fi09.021.0,~ 2.

FUIINISIIED ROOM .for rent
In Prlp¢ctoa shara hall,. $25
weekly, meals wllh family If
desh’ed t~/z miles from eenlor
or tawn eoavenlcnl to lit, 1,
hllorvlow, Phoae 014.,’1470
afler 7::0 p,m,

I)ESIItAIILE ROOM for rent
nesr eli nlllila Park lg,
GenlJelTlen~ prelcrred, 000.01,1.
,147’1,

2 l((IMSlnp’v Ic nmufor
fell}ale pnly kllchoa & Ioumlry

’ivllcges 009.448-01120
evcnhlgs ar 700.11tl)0 illlyll,

I,OVELY ¯ llrlvale roopl iiM
hiilh In heoullful ealil.
oilllloro ’y haiilto, ali !i iierell
lepo~vdl, Woolis., Itl~,Pl 81111

i)Oll!’il plillt ~il!au iti!lliry,/n
excl i ga IO’ 11OlltlelleOp p~
lu I~ lii[ll I!iilly ~!iilit for l
ilaepo Ulil l ltei aOl illo

ehllllrcl!, Pro.,reqi loll.till lillisl
ilVll k UFI ( B lt~ II It
f II al~owlt’k roaze, I vo
awn h’o lit n)rhillOll, lillt fyall
li ’iie ’olillva i I I lelllg0 I
hirrfhl Ciil I~al’ 090.410.1111
iir II1111,

COUNTRY IIOUSE -to share.’
with 3 others, Ilesponsiblo
~erson in lain ~rs, Sept, I, 15
ntln. north of Pr neelon. 201-
1121.9423, , .

WANTED -- ynung wolnan io’
share large hotlse In
I,uwreneevilie free rent In
exchunge for habysiltlng, call
000-1i96-8712.

ItOOMI~IATE WTD -- shui’e
cnllnti’~ house In Ilillshoro
,own Imdrnmn, Sepl, I’~
$190]nto, 1100.’JSll.4741L,’,

I.DOKING FOR yalllig’
prufesshllud lu share Ul)urti.
ntenl, Call 1100.?71.13911 uller, II
p,nl,

Apts. For Rent:’

3 llalreonl ̄  I Ihdh. or. SolltI
1st 9297,0(I 
2 IIt~lream ̄ I Ilalh. av, Sell(
Ist $350,110
3 Ilalroam ̄ l~& lhlt .av, Sept
lRL.glS0,00 ’;
I linen1 & I Ilath ¯ uv, Inb
Ipedhilely 9110,11(I

IIOUSE ItI~NTAI.S :’,,i

:1 Iledranm. 1 lialh ¯ iiV Sept" i
Int ̄  $~fi(),~)
4 Iledrennl ̄ li,{i liolh ̄  iiV,’
Sept, Ist ̄  $0,~(),00

IglIMIJNIICtI()I{&CD, ,, 
100 Nlla58u SL .,,..,

Prhlcelaii N,,/, 00,’140 !,!,
92,1.0:122 ," :’ I

..................... ’*I ’i

SUB ,WI’ , t111,% ll0 ’ ll.la
S iliehilllt ’ I ,,b.ei!r nnll} gnrtlpll ~
ilpl AviiiliilllU l.iltpt ’1 ~
IlillOtV o Nov I, IInl’,~,
ilmilliWli oreu, I~’ 1 80q,19.17 Illf;
iiflor II p,ln, ""



HOME HUN TE R ’ d GUIDE
Thursda.~. Augnst 2 I, !"75

HILTON REALTY CO.
ot PRINCETON, Inc, Realtors

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX ON A TREED LOT in Town-
ship of Princeton. Completely renovated with 2
car garage, black top drive ........... $56,500.

GRIGGSTOWN AREA ̄  FOUR BEDROOM CAPE
ON A COOL, WOODED ½ ACRE LOT. Kitchen,
dining room and living room. A-1 condition. This is
the transferred owners "Dream House". Make it
your happy home. Call us for details, nowl ..... :- :

ALMOST NEW DUTCH COLONIAL in excellent
condition with large bedrooms, beautiful lot and
an unusually large patio ............. $71,500.

NEW TWO-STORY COLONIAL with brick to the
second story on the front and gold colored
aluminum siding ol~ the rest of the house. Located
on a cul-de-sac in an area of fine homes. Four cor-
ner bedrooms, fireplace in panelled family room.

............................... $$8,900. ............... ; ............... $71,$00.

APARTMENT HOUSE CONTAINING 3 RENTAL
UNITS. Ideal for the investment minded buyer.
................. .............. $$9,900.

FIVE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL in
excellent location at Sherbrooke in Princeton Jun-
ction. Fireplace in family room, full basement...
............................... $66,500.

IF YOU DESIRE A SPACIOUS HQME, THIS MAY BE
THE ANSWER - story and a half Barn Ranch in
Rocky Hill, 3 bedrooms up and 2 bedrooms down.
Central air conditioning, black top drive, full
basement and a patio off the family room are
some of the extras ................. $86,500.

A TRANSFER TO THE MID-WEST makes this 10
month old, four bedroom Colonial with aluminum
siding available. A large kitchen with breakfast
area, separate laundry room and a full basement
are just a few of the many fine features of this
home ........................... $69,500.

NEW FIVE BEDROOM, 3% BATH COLONIAL in the
western section of Princeton Township. Large
wooded lot ...................... $165,000.

R E N TA LS:

Apartments f:t Commercial Space Available.

Willimn Sdmessh,r. q2 I-8q63 ~
Open 7 Days

Ilarvey Itmh,,20 - 5q-5 27

L~

19,1Nassau Slreet q21-6t)61)
Aihql D’Arcy, 7ql).ll6tl5 ). the nihn. Ihllhllng ¯ 2rid Fhmr ¯ I’h’~ at.r S,,r’,irq,
Jack Slryki,r, q21-6752

OEALTOIT

IFIN ’I’IIE SPA CE Ib’l CE

llr nearlly West Wiellsor, this attractk, e Cidonial has over 3000 sqnarn
feet of living 0reo. Wide gallery f,yer, sclntrate living room 0nd diniug
rolml, 23-foot hmrily rolnn with Ilenmed ooiling nnd flrephlce wall, kh-
chlm, 13 x 20, with large ilhmtle, fifth hedrnmn or stndy, utility rmlnl,
l)llwller raooh Upstoirs, [Ollr very fipae[OllS }iedroonls (nlnster bellrnmll
measnrcs 13’6" x 2g’I onll lWll file baths, l’ull, dry hasementl lwo-ear
garng~,, l,:]eelric donr Olnmer, eenmt] air eondilimling, fenced yard,

l;’Idrlv orleell al $75.500,

FOIl THE ~ TO PRINCE’rOlt REAL ESTAT£ Cg.l~

921-7784

’) Anne H, Crosson James B. Laughlln
Robert E. Doughorty Jullo Douglas GoorRla H, Groham

Toby LauRhlin Frltzlo Moore Betsy Stowordsen Ford

IIr’illarlll R b’lewanL, nm (19,75.197fd)
Realtor=

Repretentlng Provlewo £xecutlve Home Sealeh

9/I 10"12/I, May Renew. A/C~
D/W W/W opt, Free pool anu
lenn s, I BIt, Nce Setting, Col
Denise ̄ days 609-921-9480
evenings 7tB-9266,

PR h’ICI,;TI)N’AII MS "i

I,OXOI’y Allarlnlents

I iuid 2 llollreenls. Individnally
cenlralled heat. 2 air con-
dlilnners, llldlvidual
Italcenles, 12 ont. ft,

I~ll i Itefi’tgerator. Venetian Blinds,
¯ ~l] I lau’go walk-hi closets, Private
~1] cntranoos, Laundry room with
g.lllwnshers nml dr~ers, Well to
HIIwall eiu’petlng in 2nd float’
~lN llpiU’tlnOills; Snl)orhitendelil
f’lll nn silo. Itenls shirt tit $21)(I tip.
Elll

lilhi,

CIRCA’1860
Ilarely..,bnt snmetlmes all npportunlty like tills one eo:nes ldmig.

/ ,., .... < \

+ ,;,t.iL;<r]

Two Special Offerings

A Gellrgian brick "Manor lhmse" on approximately six acres
sormltnded Ily ohl shade and exquisite hmdseaping inehldlng
boxwood anti hrlck walkways. Six liedromns, fmlr and one-
llalf Imtiis, living room, dinhlg rnonl ( 2 l’ x21 ’l. family ronnl,
nlllny anxilhiry rooms, five fireplaces. Three-car garage with 4
rooni aporiiileOl, pooL Offered suhjeet in snlldlvlshln .......
.............................. ; ........ $’)511,ll!lll.

Also (in tile SlmlO site, a white ehllilinard farnlilOOSe (’ill 21/~
acres snrrollnded by ohl shlide. Mlister ]iellrooin with stone
flrelliliee, seconrl lledroo!li, lille llalli, large moderli kitchen,
ellormollS living riionl, with st(me firephlce, hill basement,
deiaeheil °-~llr gllrllgO. Offered snbjeci in sntidlvlslon .......
........................................ $81,5iill,

IIOPEWELL’rOWNSItlP

IN ’FIIE WESTERN SECTION of tile township. A 3
bedroom, I IA birth Rancher nn nicely landscaped half aere lot.
Large cheery living room, dining roonl, nlodern kltehen. Full

basement and attached garllge ............. ~ .. : $47,900.

A sensitive adaptation of a cohmial classic with all the nllldern
features yml’re looking for. Buih by Ihdestrieri aml Pearson ill
the Exelnsive Elm Ridge area on 1.5 acres, this authentlc
’r]mnlllson Saltbox offers fnur bellrooms. 2 iA baths, eat-hi kit-
ehen, livieg room with fireplace aml large lint cozy hmlily
rollnl. If authentleity and qualhy, whhnllt eOlnl~rlmlise are
yonr requlrenlents, better see this home liOW...:.. $137,5g0.

When yell experience Ehn llidge Pork Smlihwest, yml nll-
dersland die realhies of country livhlg ai hs uhhnale. A 3-
hedroom Iv¢ilh explins[nii Ill 4), 21~ bal lls, Thmnpsnil cohlnhil
eiipe on l I~ acres is a llleasiinl Ihonght... but wlien it’s oLin-
strutted by Balestieri ~ l)elirtnl it is the least lliat niakes the
part)’[ Qnality v.’it]lmlt compronl[se is evkleot fronl the qoarry
tile entry tn Ihe lulnderafted eabillelry and "nlud" eeranlle tile
batll. Features inehlde liimily roonl wh]i firellhiee, II den, first
floor niasler bedroonl Sliile and rear fhig piirty iliil[ll. ~Ollie
color seleclhms eoii]d still be your oplhln al this Ihne

..................... i ............ $1’)7’201i’

’A new four bedroom 2 story on over’2 acres (linrses O.1~.1 whh
a great view! Huge living room, formal dinlng room, filmily
room whh fireplace of cnurse, 2 IA baths. Full length covered
front porch (stonel, and a roomy deck for taking in tllat view.
Many extras ............................... $89,900.

3 bedroom, 2-bnth rancher oil nleely hmdseaped lot, City
stayer .................................... $69,900,

New ’l Ill!drlnml slime front 21/~ holh rancher on [ acre.
........................................ $11q,5110.

IIOI’EWELL BOROUGII

Newly listed 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2-story on Lree-shaded lot,
Large entry hell with super chestnut wiled staircase. Front to
hack livlng ronnl v.’ilh [irephlce, fornilll dlohlg rome, nlodern
kitchen, enehlsed llelilell porch, detached ¢~llr garage ......
........................................ $55.91i1.1.

IIOIq’]WI~LL BOIIOUGII

Jnst listell...a 3 bellromn ranch with two fnli baths, living
r(imli, nlira elit-ln kiteheil, full hllsenient. On ii nicely lae-
dscalied harll hit ............................ $,l:1,5(10.

EAST AMWh;LI/rOWNSIIll>

Nawiy listed. Cross the nleandering IIr.ok Io thls 4 lledrollnl.
’;’ ~,~ hath, 2-slory oo three wooded acres. Iletter hurry [ .....
........................................ $7:1.11(111.

I,~.WI{ ENCI’] TOWNSI I I 1’

Jnst Iisiell! A new 3 lledromn, I iA hath ahinlhuml sillell Ran-
citer. Livhlg rll(ini, lornuil dhlhlg room, eat-hi klicliell,
Ihiished baseinl~ili, bar area. iih;ely ]llnd’icalied ..... !’l’l.lJllll.

,) .} 4 acres imrtly wonlled ....................... $._,,l(l(I.
3 ileriL~ Wlillded, vlew, ....................... $16,5(111.
II neres, Woolh!d ............................ $211,1111(I,
2 IIC rl.~Sl IIpeU .............................. $211.(1(10.

I acre lots .......................... $ I ,l,0iill-$ I (I,5111).
I g acres w.odell, strl!lilil ..................... $25.111111.
;~ acres, isnllirnnl[e vh!w ..................... $311,111111.
:1.,I ilcres wlllidl,iI ........................... $111,5(111.

FOR RENT
Unhirnlshnd house In ceun.
try location, available Sept,
,1, 1075, Largo living room,
atudy, kltchsn, 3 bedrooms,
2 balhs, air condltlonod,
t~050, par month,

G,R, Murray Inc,
349 Hmau St,
609.924.0430

III
Model nl)ln’lnioal ¯ Telephnne

Iit11)1)’4’11)"1111)1, tO~lon dally II191:11 p,m. hi ,i p,m, except
IISnli(iny) l)lrectleils from
IIlq’lncntnli: pi’liteeteil.
Illllghlalowii ltood, lnrii right
I inn Old Trenlon Ilrlad, i,~l 11111o,
I hn’n loft iliid follow signs,

Apts, For RentI,’UIINISl I’~ ) Co on pt ¯
~’ K Ic o W I g re

,"IUIII,WI’ ¯ I l, = ucl; with Ilvhlll I’OOllt, bodrt)oni I)llll,nHhnl lo rnllow 0 ~o, w/w enrpolhlg til)d A/~
Slrtll,’letli~ b r0n n Io~lltell ht I,nrklnll fttt,’llfflo~, (10g.li=,l.rualle aoltlntl, II01b=1)lI.171)l11’,1113,
iillar II ll,in,

Alll,:A’i4 Mili.IT i~tl i lll,IN’r, hi ’lie I roant, lit
141Vd’Ii)Ui’IAI~AIITMI’:NTi’I!10ar till, 3 llfflCklt p I,or

~lil~ii, Avlilhlhlo 8ant, I, llolillqirklllleltolllnllJtlittnff Ilnulo 8qill)’lh C rllolol oil.hi Idt.
!171) flrni, hil’lll ill avlllhil)lo
!11!,, IIolll~ liox #l lilt 0/t)

lill I,’rlilildhi (’nrlii, r Ihl, I i’lll~Olon I il~ll01,
I,lilWtqlt’lwllh,

’l’OW’i’,l-]ffliJSl~ (tAID ~NS -~,t ranlli .I Iloth’alilli lipllt, now I ~ 3 ixlrn ililit from tit;l,
iiv ibo, IIII1),111)11,111111)11’ llOll iiiillilltltlWlhttUlll n It o I(1),
lililii Ill ll[[h:a iin~lhito, ,I,IHIllll,

Members of:
MLS.
Princeton Real Estate Group

JOHN T

q-IENDE ON
IIopowellHouse Sq,, Hopeweii, N’J:

(609) 466-2550
Call Ant’time

Area Representative For:

REL ~) Inter City Relocatien
Service

POTERE (Homo Purchase Plan)

Apts. For Rent
I .. IIEI)ROOM FUlINISIIED
npartmnnt in the village of
Lnwr011eovllle, call Ii(#J.II1)fl. MIItY RUN AP’I~.
ffiS?. O!,.!AKI,~RIIRIDUIg &

IIII(IOKWOOD ItOAI)S

I)tsilnotlve n!edarn fiAlllY I lil)liM,, hi llnra, carloiedl & l lied,nail plll
kldinl Ilvhtll i’iil & dlnlnll Ill sqdtidnd nelse.frne s.oiil~ll,
area, IOl’eli & gnrtigo, Near’ ~Ulrl/ig I f!0 , Wlialor ill
cllnlptllt $201)/111(i, 21.,’1701), dryer In encli apl Co 11,1’0 IIroolidlllnnhlg, iiln ne pa it ill &

ntllSltllldhlll lilii iten ll~O,
IIl(lllq>~’r()WN - II i’o(iiilt itnrvlca, Execullvo f , 
l)lil!lcx lilil, & llaltonieiil, till, Altt9 i!v , I e, lit Mur.
ilnWly tl~cnrlilod, Arliills liiil~ corvllle jiall Inlliilloa li’elil US
$2115/mn, I11)1)-HI1.~9-~, I & Pr ~otni, Offlco ovary

diiy t~xl.,elll Sillidity, 1109 fdl1).
III1) 1,

PISCATAWAY
Lovcly, rembllng ranch, Lorflo living room wllh
firoplnca, formnl dining room, largo khchon and liilnily
room combined, 3 bodroonls, 2 [till I)ilths, 2 oar al.

¯ tochod gnrago, All on 1 acre plus. I6~i,900,
HILLSDOROUGH

Small, immliculato ranch wllh full finished bllSOlnOlll oll
opprox, 3 ncroo with 280’ Ironlago, $52,000,

HERALD REALTY
Realtors

201.287.0656
1974 Highway 27 Edison, N.J. 08817

Apts, For Rent Apts, For Rent

ONIt~ liED I!IOM -- liirl. AI’AII’rMI,:NTIN. o,nllilll fl r ~i til I iCl oil II) lilrl,irhnllill I ulldllitl 0 n ’elyl’l~lM,h .EI,’I,~ICIEND7 Ih’lncolni ’Oil, Vc’y
l. qilltil I’OitlilO I /x ’co

Alitlt, ¯ nil ,US I II i}lhi, [1’o111 Iriil~llvo ~ i al lilt will Ih’liMflnii hn ’n dto. ! v 14t,e liar Ill’ Pl’ll)(~OlOll l~’)’nlB $H1) n)nde’ C nYonhtllCO8 rnnl W f ’0 1~0 0 I(hi $1(111 liar nitll)lh, Call oval, nllil hn w o’ lirav u , tlii1) ~lit, lvolt, In’go in r lit lilWIllltHi2,1.11?lgL iliOlltlilY~ c t fief II i,ili, (101J.Itlldilili t lllllh, I ellr giiriitlc
i1)3.11271, Iqllle0, g11)1) 1171.71K17,

I"(IUI| IIOOM Ml’r. fit~t fhx)’,
Igl ltlaw rllll t’,t1)1) " L1NI,’UIIN~IEIIIt NI;:W

dlil|o~ heal, (Inll fi1)1).4,111.11)70 IAIXI] I%’ AM’8, I ,’.ip#%( I Dt.JS ’7. I! lIG, d!’= anl li !1,IlflUl’ II ILIIt, Iledrnlllni4t $~"/1) IIIId lilt, Ill IIIIII nl II COl(In a ~in Mt!iidnw hlillO AiI,, 5 ih Itllt II ’1 l~ahi I,’¢t l l’lllt I ’gOIrnlii Iq’ilievh)li ,Iol, (~illl 11111).!Ulil.lig r()qlli flral)ll aa, i ’lidI,’(i~(IIUN IqllNCItlT(IN ,illl.li’~71), [llil.,l( ylu’li wllh iilnlllO illlllllMhlM)IiW8 - I iolli’ in t llpt, iltiCl~ll~lli,T,~ Nil
ii t tt1)rlionlli~, ilil,11)4i)ti, ililltlhiiii I ltillot h’o Ilhl ~1,III, dl]ltli’oli or lol~. !lOili’ily & Ullllllall, ~VliliiililO li ~iolil, III)1).t1111 i i0iil ily, IIIIIl,?ll?, IX I oxl

llllli Ulllll 41110, I’Olla’OllC0~ r Otll ’all I TII ll~’ ’ Ill.~llg,
litlilllht Yd’llo IkiX?O, Ihl~ky I|ill,

IIHI I []r NEW JERSEY’S FINESTI "
hl tarni af landi¢opisg, deilgo, mnlerlali, Iloorplan
and litoltylo, Hhldoe Laka li tha most lusu~loui el a
Naw Jorsay’s apnrtmonli, 6 dllfaroot IIoorplans to
choola [rom,

from $295 me.

Hiddea
Lake
ltl I IJ ii IOJ UilYtl Jtill niillhl 7TINiiiIh nlllilllWliHi, ~liW Jllltli7

PhollOl (201) 021,0000 or Mehl Offlco

I ill (lOl) 0.,07o8 I
: i

~".:il’~’i
,

I

,. ,’. ;+,~¢fl
I ~= ......... ,:,

DIfacl]Oll6: gfllllO I liar.
Ill la Callaell LlolllI Nil,
grllltliWllk (tll(lll sliyli
"AiIliiillt ~lllllOn’l, hill
nil CoIIOIOt Lllllll Io
genie 171 lull en IloillO
27 la Itlddon I.nkli DllvOl
hill ia elndiil illlSll.
liOlnl6,

Win or lose,
Jt’s fun to road about Jt " ’

I’in the Sports pages woekly, ,;



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
".;" Thursday, August 21, I975 ° .... ’ ’ " 9’B ’.

reallo,s * insurers

_-,- _- ~~.~--.-.J~"

MILL POND ESTATES
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday & Sunday, August 23-24, 12-4 P.M.

THREE HOUSES READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

SEDATE AND SMART Colonial on 1 acre + 4 ’bedrooms, 2½ baths, study,
family room with fireplace, kitchen with breakfast area, large living room and for-
mal dining room. Hardwood floors, slate foyer. Storms anti screens. New con-
struction in the rolling hills of Montgomery Twp. on Mill Pond Road off Harlingen
Road,

JUST LISTED - PENNINGTON BaRD - Relax oo the screened.in porch of this
3 bedroom, 2 full baths, custom-built Cape Cod on a quiet tree lined street. Large
dining room and living room, eat-in kitchen with self cleaning oven and with
many more custom features ....................... ;... Asking $46~q00.

PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED AND LANDSCAPED HOME - The rustic
fieldstone fireplace, beamed cathedral ceiling and day lighting in the llving room
provides for a cozy atmosphere and relaxed living. Call our Princeton Office
today for further details ..................................... $68,000.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR SALE - Quick occupancy on this maintenance free
Cape Cod in Lawrence Twp. Throe bedrooms plus extra kitchen in basement.
Beautiful lot with mature fruit trees and a summer house with stove and
refrigerator in beck yard, Mint condition¯
...................................... $49,500 or $52,000 furnished.

SUNSHINE BRIGHT - Large rear window wall adds a touch of elegance to
spacious living room and dining area of this 4 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch, An ex-
cellini location and price for a first home for tim young executive or N.Y. com-
muter ................................................... $43,50D.

PRICED LOW - 3 or 4 bedrooms, finighed DRY basement, central air, aluminum
siding, eat-in kitchen; Very Good Neighborhood¯ Carl our West Windsor Office. -

......................................... $39,500.

CUSTOMIZED PRINCETON IVY COLONIAL - Imagine a home beautifully
landscaped’ with a large enclosed front porch and a side patio. Featuring 4
bedrooms, family room, fireplace, central air and much more for ...... $D7,900.
Call our West Windsor Office, they have one!

EXCELLENT CONDITION, prlm-: location in Lawrence Twp L0vely Sp,t Level
featuring panelled den, laundry, workroom (or 4th bedroom) and V2 bath on 1st
level; formal living and dining rooms + eat-in kitchen on 2nd level; 3 bedrooms
and bath on 3rd level. Call our West Windsar Office todayl Best Buy at. $49,50g.

4 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

PRINCETON ¯ PENNINGTON ¯ WEST WINDSOR " FLEM/NGTON
[609] 924.0095 [foal 737.3301 [609] 799.1T00 [20t] 782.4606

I1~ MULTIPLE LISTING SEBVICE

eM’/,S

Heat, hal wallr, la,,
mr ,onllleoner,balcony, larking

+n,lud,d In your r,fn

a.0,,,,,..,,. I.lliql,rin
KLOI~KNER ROAD lJlt~I I IJiltll#I I1~___~O IWhl, erie illS.
Miliilvlll, Ed. (lib S3.1)’cJ’ ttamilt0n Township, It J,

n 0* ~,~, I~llrllerglar.Frelrer, even o lergl bun,
try ¢IOIIL

¯ ee¢oroNr Color ca-ordinated ~ed bolh withignore full venar & buig,ln Immelr,i Hot water ~l,lhoofd hteI wah IndlvldugUy
¢nnlralled Ihlrmonon,¯Oak Soaring,

DIRECTIONS: From Trenton - Rh 33 Earl Ig
Whirl Horsl.Mercgrvllli Ed. lal Rh 9]=) Tara
Righl to Klocknor Rd. at trolflc llght.rlRhl Io
m0dlls, From Prlncolgn -- RI, I South to RI.
S23 (gpprox, t mile pest RL 33) Pick,up While

Harte.Merc0r.
villi Rd, to
Klockflgr Rd,
as above Io
mod01s.

MODELS OPEN

SPECIAL OFFERING iN THE 60’s!

OUTSTANDING VALUE IN NEARBY MONTGOMERY...just a
tee shol away from Pike Brook Cotmtry CInb is our lovely listiug on an
acre with a barn and kenoel. Spacious calooia[ two-level with nmture
plantings and professional hmdscaping, Fottr bedrooms, three full
baths, front and back stairs, living room, (lining room and much, mneh
more, including a spscimts family rrmm. We can show this property
any time so please call for sn appob)tnmnl wlth (is!

$63,500.

JOllN T "

I)rlacLqon
353 Nassau Street
Pi’ineehm, New Jerser 08540
161tq 1 92 I-2TT6

Ilal)eS’,ell
lh)l)ewel111;,.~ Bquare
lhqmwell, New Jersey 08525
I6(PJ146h.2550

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE ,nc
Realtors

242t/2 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J.

92]-2700
OUR 60,h YEAg OF PROFESSIONAL SERviCE

(,A’.:L . THiS ,,NT,S= +,E in
"~ ~; ~ Cranbury Manor featurin~l 4

I~L’~ :’ ....
~

bedrooms, 2 full baths on
":f’V"’ ~~.....~ , ~.,.~ approx. ½ acre lot with

cabinets, walk-in pantry,
jalousied porch, full finished
basement. A beauty for a
growing family... $55,000.

WANTEDI I A family searching for that well maintained older home on
almost 2 ACRES featuring 3 king size bedrooms...elc,, etc, We proudly
offer this fine buy in Hightstown to you for only ............ $55,500.

HANDSOME 3 yr..old bi-level on quiet street in Princeton Junction, etc:
etc. etc., hardwood floors a’nd central air conditioning ........ $50,000.

JUST. LISTEDII Towering
trees surround this lovely 3 ;.
bedroom, 2 ½ bath SPLIT in
super Princeton Twp. Ultra
modern kitchen features
Kitchen Aid dishwasher, :;
self-cleaning oven, disposal ! :
and Nutone Food Center.
Living room features brick,
raised hearth fireplace, ..
panelled family room, large
master bedroom. A must to
see and priced right at... -
.............. $65,900.

PRETTY IN PRINCETON and Priced right. Charming ranch with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, knotty pine kitchen, huge living room with fireplace,
carport with tremendous storage area; all on a beautifully landscaped
and treed double lot, Ready for your inspection ............. $73,000.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
MEMBERS OF: MERCER g, HUNTERDON COUNTY

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE ̄ PRINCETON
REAL ESTATE GROUP, ALL POINTS RELOCATION SERVICE’

Apts¯ For Rent Houses For Rent

ONE BEDROOM -- luxury
apt. in ’Plainsboro to sublet,
$221 per month, avail. Sept. 1,
call 609-799-1714 after 6.

FOR RENT
UNFURNISIIED

1 story house located in
Princeton township. Large
L.R DR enclosed porch,
f ne ktchen. 3 hedrooms, 2
haths 1 car garage, a r con-
ditioaing full basement $600
monthly. Avail. Sept. 1.

Also unfurnished second floor
apt. in Princeton borool~h.
$308. monthly includes utilihes
& parking space.

(;.It.MUIHtAY IN(.’.
(I,09-924-0430

PRINCETON -- 4 bedroom
unfurnisbed Queenston
Commons condominium
lownhouse. Prefer short lease.
$675. 609-896-9730.

IIOUSE F’OB. RENT --!C0~5"
venience of lawnhouxe living
= 4 Bit wiU= 2~.~ baths in Twin
Rivers. Close to school, rec,
facilities, stores and NY ex-
press Ires. $425/m0. 609-448-
2835..

’IIOUSE FOR IIEN’I’ -- East
Wiadsor- Iligbtstnwu. Two
story hlland new with nltxlera
conveniences. (;as heat [we
full bail,, four bedrooms
garage, wail to wall carpeting
till ctll4[e-sae. $115 )or m()a[h
plug utilities. Security
required, Contact Mr. ’l’isch
(I;lys.: (ii)9-fP, tli-t)Slg) XS?(),
evenntl.p~: ~ll-359-:Hi10.

FURNISHED APT ̄  pr vate
home 4 milts from Princeton, WEST WINDSOR-- br. livSeparate eetranee, fuly rm. din. rm, k teh, wi0te(uipped kltehen, living

w~her & refrig. 2baths, largeroom/dining room earn- familyree room w d(f ’apiece
I)Ination bedroom, full be0 plus htrgo utility ~om &
No children $275/mo,ine udos slat’age boy off 2ear garmzo
utilities, 609-291-2974, Fenced ht lot w Iki’ng

distance from lllgh School,
$475 nnmtbly call I~J.924.6:O0

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP ̄ 3 or *.2 -2417.
rooms&lxtth gas &eecrc
inchided, available Sept ,
$1rN~ mantitly, 609-11113-4fi41,

Houses For Ren~.
AVAILAIII,E Sept -- 4-
hodroom, 21,k I)alh "house with
totally room quiet nelgh.
ix)rnooe In hawroncov o A
appllanees, ulllltles Imd $125
mnfbly, 6Gg-11112.?ll(h~ between

& 9 p,m,

vm~ T ~ltv
AIII,IA -- ,5 bcdreuln C:ehafi!
21;~ balhs roe, renn| ’,viii EAST WINDSOR ¯ Now 4
Ih’uphlcn, ccnh,tl] air sililaled I)oflrooin Ceh)niul Ill oxeo o 
till llll’ge v,’nndcd nl yo ’ Inch(flail, Available Ira.
lease & seo|ii’i[~ rerluirad, ~,125lnodlaloly $4(I0/n10 p t S
I~l’ huh Available fir SeI)I. ulllllea, I year lease, i,~,=

luonthI~ SOCPI’ ty roqt re(
’aeCltlulncY,lh,alfnr, ll()9-SIlfi.IIliIh~Fully ctlrpatcd, t r col.

(litialled, Call fi01).4411.40111

EAST WINDSOR ¯ Cozy
Ranch situated on 2.02
acres sloping to a brook,
16x32 inground pool, 3
bedrooms, tile bath, dining
area, breezeway, full dry
basement attached’garage¯
and m’or~ f~; only $55,0001

CRANBURY’
4 bedroom Colonial ready
for Summer occupancy,
2½ baths, family room with
fireplace, large living room,
formal dining room,
modern kitchen, wall to
wall carpeting, full dry
basement, patio, 2 car
garage. Many extras .....
.............. $65,000.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

Realtor
61 N. Main St.
C,anbury, N.J.

65S.3322 or 44°.2477

Houses For Ren~
2 STOItY in IIOOSEVEL’[’
situated In I~ acre Int 2.3
bedroanls eneh)sed parch,
nl(ache(I garage,
AVAII, AIII, E IM.
MI,:I)IA’rI,:I,Y, Call Stlssman
l!eally {lilt9) IPJ(idt300,

4 m’~~r )y
sehaels aed shopl)lng eea r~
air, eat ht kildhetl (llnhtg
realiI IV reonl largo Ilvn,,
raenl will call~edr ] co g~
wall to wall earl)cling, one ear
garage rarlla h aemont,
exeelleld Iooatiol r) ave y
h’eed lut. $4(x),/ml & ulilllloa,
fil}9.7.59.711(r,I,

LIMITED AMOUNT OF 8%

25 YEA¯ MO¯TGAGES WITH 30 YEAR PAY-OUT!

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
THE DELAWARE RIVER

The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up to Over
of living area, brick fronts, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2Y,~
garages and basements. 6" x 3" at insulation in all houses. City
water, city sewers, walks and curbs are all included. Wooded
lois available. Hilly I/2 acre lots with 125 ft. frontage.

6 MODELS from $47,990
includes brick fireplace

DIRECTIONS: Flora N.Y. & No. Jet,or -- Take Trpk So, to Exit 9,’Rt. I To I.
95 So. % Mi. past Molar Voh. Inlp. Sla. Conlinuu to Exil I RL 29N (Larnbe,tville)

Fake Right Fork (Rt. 29NI make E~it al 31d Right Ta Modoh. From Pa. - Rt. 1.95
Across Scudde, Folll 0¢idge To Exil 29N (Lamberlvillo} Exit al 2nd Righl to Modeh.
From henlon - RI, ~9N. John Filch Way} towold Wa h Cm s ng directly to
Made, Fiom PI nceton - Take RI. 206,1.9S 5o. Canlinue on as above,

Open 6 Days n Weak 10 A,M..6 P,M. MODEL PHOHEt (609) 883.5603

4 Bedroom ’rnwnheu.~e . For Houses For Rent
I(enL:
I,iving IIoop] Dieing P.oom, FOR ]tENT ̄  iatlf af rloublo
Kilchea I[eatod Front Porch, house ie Prl.coloa borotlgh,
,I Iledrooms Full Bath, and living room dining I,, klfelloll,
rettr yard. One hlook from i~wdor main on finer floor, ,I.
Prhleetnn lh)spilal at 2(I0 Joha Imdrooms, I~tth on second. 
Street. AvaIlal)le September, years lease required, 9325
Askhtg: $32S )or month, fi09. inonlhly, lenanta Pty
92.1- ff,I L utlltles, Avullanle SepL 5.

It()OSl~WEIlr Ilouso for rent ̄  Ca fi09,119A.0:121.
3 I)edrooms, garage, ~,~ n~ro,
I,eoal school, Rmall classes, ’2 IIEDItOOMOUS~ - In

Illghtstown w ring roam,
9:10(i/lUa,l(5?, fi(rJ.4,111-52% or 443. tlhilng reont ett- t’klle et

altd IRi II OO n co y lroed lat
],(!It It[’~NT ̄ In Se.pte.lmr $2fi(|/tna, Call (~,).71)9.2fifi3,
airier home wit C rm & ~~
prlvae.~, 5 bedreoma, l.argo
]ivhtg I~om, a(one f top ace, ! lilt. Al~T,.unfurnlshed, $22s,
SUtRty dlnhtg room, ,I er 5 Available Sapt, I,
)rt)foss h)tta] people
Itefereneoa 20 rain from :llIR,.tntfnrniRhed h0tso, ow
I’rhtco e,, ~[-11211.61107, ,kltc]mn, acroone( Itoreh,, 

revery reel, extras, Avttlhtb]u
(let, l, Yearly lease,

IqtlN(~I4TON VICINITY 
(Prh~-’eh,t Mal ar 9 yr o o Iq,w’I’ON ItEAI, EgTATI,]
family (nt e, , [x ’ n, 2(~ 2,10Ntl~RnttSl,, Prl~o[ot|
hlllhs, ree, rnanl fh’c )hleo air . f~)9.921-155(I
’ I fi n, a I~ (l( H, ’fl

SllOI)itil~, Avnlhlb e See! ̄
Ih’hit’lpala only $50(I/It ti 2 IIl’.~[)lIO( M el S’.~ ¯
Iqlnile Iihli.?llll.lll,i?, tiverle(ik ig hiko Ills 

AIIolihiwii N,,I, nl III Ill5. Exll
#11, 9’,17tl/ t Itlua iillllllns

I,;, W~l-~O,’(ll~-,I .AtlJllee l fit ltllih es
h(h’llh 21,5 Isllh~ I’alntly rt)nn3 htqcrenl!cS roll Tt ~,llrepbleo, C/A J/9 ilcre iI11(I.’~11711, I ¯,,
h/Iselnl!ld nllll I~l!’li~O, Agtill,
hlllllell, Dlie yelir leai’la, $,1711 ti IIl~l~.~)’~,0f~ollr
nllgilh )l|iH Iltllities, .hi itttg~e, Peddlp ~ienool tire,(
Itiehilr(ll~Og Iteltlly ()llg.,HII. ? Ilt0111’. ]) |l)]ex Aft!, wltl}fl(Xl(}, I)llltOlllen[ itlrgo Iltll~ IlpU

gliriigu, II betlrooins~ I
I)I’~NNIN(rI’ON I)I~IIFI~]CT hiilhrtat!ih I vlilll rlil!ni~ ilhililll92111 li itin iiil Irlllllh I rnlllli~ Kllelleli~ In’lYlila Oil.

Irilll~e, ireu idllulotl pol’l:h, I1(111
h°nla’lhiiliel’ticiihlrlitll0 hll.qildos heat & wiiloi’~" 1~9.1104.SIX)O hO~tlI’ltY tlhlttRtll I’0tlLIlr0tl,
II()liSl4 I,’OIt t ,]N".O f ’ P Iql(tllO 1!0!1.,I,111,0’,114,
t[i I)illil lighi tloi fi’
I’ll hh’lll ,,I itii ’glililt, 9:lll Io’ 1 li NC~I’(IN VIC NI Y . 
Inn, hllil(hllll Wlle, I ltOWli, ho(Irilnlll CtllOlihll IV II ilu
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HOME HUNTER’3 GUIDE
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MONTGOMERY : :
I STUDIO

SHOPPING CENTER Starting at g

OffersForLease:
~ SI50 l

STORE- up to 4,500 square feet. Rent:
~

2 BEDROOM$3.25 per s?uare foot per year net, net

~ S260~DOCTOR S OFFICE - 1,590 square in Nassau l All oparnm,uis ’ith ’.vail =o
Savings E" Loan Building. I ,.,, +,,,(,,,,i,,~. ,Ir,,( ......Iflhids..pplhmce. aod Citn-

I Iral alr coodhhmhlg.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE I I .........Ii,,,~o~,,(,,,,,:r
¯ An hleal Ioe.tkm arlose Is
¯ shol)ldng and nmjor Irtm-

RESEARCH PARK ’+" ....]STrut, mSLOFF]
I AND SMITH
I TWILl RIVERS

Offers For Lease: i TOWN CENTER
: ~090ss00s0:

OFFICE SPACE - 1,200 square feet to 15,000 609.448.gait

square feet. :
~.~l~p~ =Rent: $3.25 to $3.50 per square foot per year net, net

iiI ,. i I

NEW OFFICE BUILDING under construction
30,000 square feet.

Rent: $3.50 per square foot per year
net, net

For Information Call:

Mr. Richard Skevington, 924-6551
or Hilton Realty Co. - Realtors, 921-6060

NEW CIlALET fur rent
weekly POCONOS -- 3 BR,
washer dryer dishwasher,
walk to swimming fishing &
tenns. $250/wk. Call collect
I~lween 6 & l0 p.m, 717-646.
’,1:1,52.

SII(;AItBUSII, VT. -- Superb
nlouatainside Iocatitm. Biking
fishing, rafthlg & hikiag.
Slee )s 8. Three Ix.,droums 
huths, cmnpletely furnishe~ &
eqail)ed including tN. 
slereo. {entul ncludes
swimnling & Icmlis cluh. Call
fi09- llg’.l-’.lT00.

INDIAN SUMMER on Cape
Cud. Bluff overlooking private
cove, off Wellfleet Ilurhor.
Warm sun and cool nights
tenais hirding trails fishing
and ~oating. Comfortable
houses with fireplace and
dcck, sleeps six. Sept. and Oct.

l $12,5 per/week. 201-521-0229.
’: / .,. , :, :. : i , ~fter. 7/26. 617-,349-9490 or Box

’ B 52 South We If eet Mass,
O2663.

"RICN’I’At, -- ST, TflOMAS --
VII{GIN ISI,ANI)S --
IAIxurions Villa ae-
conlmodalioas’,villi private
beuch, maid SOl’ViCe and
leaais cuurls. I,eave your
cares behind and let Ihe geatle
la)l)ing of the heauLifnl
Carihheua lull you 1o sleep.’
I’.’ltiOy hreukfast (ill your uwn.
’sp~icious priwde Imlcony with

, (breulhhiking pltn n’amie view
efs )arklin | Coy,, ml Bay. Ideal
ha’ cuaples tit’ family, Far

e(details call 201-:I,)J.IL)TJ hi N. 
er write Box !tit, ,Ioaesvllle,,
Michigaa .1!1250.

WIIAT C()III,I) lie III,;T’l’l,;ll TIIAN A TI)WN IIOUSE IN PI(IN-
CI’;,T()N? W~, have it Cmnl~h,lldy rehulh ]nntsP Ihnl was moved trmu
Nussan Street to n lovely residenlial areu of the I,iwnshil), Three
io,dromns, 2 I/z Ilaths, Uniquely styled. Ceatrally tdr condithmed, A really
iah!reslhlg prol.,rly, $Tl),q00,

ltEAClt I~It()NT APT,
on heautiful Sapphire Bay St,
~I’hemas, Ground flora’
sloe ring-living reran large
hedroum t~luipped kitelmn, 2
hsths, air cnn(litiened, Ae-
eoalmndalt.,s np Is 5 lmrsons,
Muid und linen service
provhle(I. Tennis carols,
swhnmbtg imal, water l;Imrts.
restaurant oa premises.
Iteasanshle, Call fil)U-924-2f120,

I,ONG III,;ACII ISLANI) 
()CEAN FRtINT -Lavely 
be(Irnnm 1-% hath du)lex
avallahle Sepl. Oct, &Nav.
$25/day nr $150/’,~;eek, fi09.799.
~:15.

Everything clicks
at Colony Oaks s.

Yo,’ll toasl yanr good lock when yon live at Colony
Oaks, Ibo most chic now place In the Otunswicks, Con,
lompotar/I and 2 bedroom npnrlmanls In a beautiful
soiling, Inclodoa beat, hot wal0r; balcony or pall0, alr
condillanel and more, Complete recreational ladllties
now being pin,ned for tile sil0.

from $275 to $355 ’t~ , ’
f}ffe{;tignlo; I]UUlO I ISh ,/V~/ , ,’ ’
th tO Flluto01tns Ltllnl, ~ ’,,%~(’)No, gnlnltwil:k; Ioh OIl i ’J i.
FIIIII°iIBIal L’IIIIr ’IIIpnlx’

. ....
),, ,’ ’~: , ’/ ~I~ talk, to lnndol,,,, oft ,~"

FJlnlouIIInl t.luult NO, ’ .....
Ilnslnwick, Ihol~ lull fu
rnod0ffh f’ ’

LONG ItEACII ISI,AND Is (d
ils hesl in Se lteml~r, Why not
s)entl a week lilero? Two
bellrllom apurlmi!n{ nan Ill~k
frnm hescb slceps six, ~},5 p(ir
week, Call fi09-11112-113? (filer
fl,

Phonm (201) 297.5222
on fini k,

Houses For Rent

Custom Built

Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Now building on
Stuart Road and
Province Line Rd.

For information, call

(609) 924-0908

Tim Meadows at lhlpeweil Township
off F, hu Ridge I{oud. ’

An idylHe cnl dn sac of jnst 12 hnau!s bl tile C(llonlai Traditioa. Tile
thir(I (wn have two new families) bus 5 Imdroruns. 3 fall and 2 hull
baths, 2 firephzces and center IiaIl with owrr 3,200 sqnare feet of liviag
s Imec. $ [ 42,800.

Cnstom Ihfilding -- By lhr mwell Vallcv Iluil(lers. Inc. Our l)hnls or
yours. ’l’]llS ()lie IS oars,

JOIIN 1:

Hopewell House Square

Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

(609) 466-2550

Resort
Properties

LUXURIOUS lakefront eha et
in the Poconos, WAV carpet ng
Ihroughout completely
c( uipped kitchen, ice naker, ,1
Ixlrm $175/wk. $75 w-e. 201-
59-1;t04,

ItEACII |IAVEN

2 story home with 2 apart-
meats, 9 rooms, 2 batk% l
hloek from ocean. Many ad-’
vantages. $65;000.

STONYBROOK It EAI.TY
Realtors

:ISW, Bnlud St., llelJewell
fio~..Inn.nnai)

Business Real
Estate For Rent
It E N’I’AI, SP ACE -. 1 I(10 scI,fl,
lawer level, I hlnck nff Nassutl
nn Wilhersmaa St, Excellcnl
at $3 }el’ fl. fill" riffles shop
s ()re~ I)r lit tel’ bus ness, CU
filItldI2,l-.IIITIr,

II(}PI’~WI~IJ. -- runlet shop
t’etllal good Io~(dion fur an-
Ik uos, ersfls luld gifts, Greal
opllurtunlty far several
craflsmell Is share rent, 13o0
s( ,fi, $315 l~.,r nln, Call IiffJd)21-
I)38,

I,(ICA’rI,~I) nll Itt. 130, Wind.
sor, filnl nr I (RUl sr ,ft, ,Sultal)lo
far S nrago (|( U-,14 ̄ 422. a.m,
In ,5 I),m,

NOVA SCI)TIA .-. (tver ,I WARREN PLAZA WEST- Itt,
wundn(l acres v,,llh 2111’ of Isko 011111 EAST WINI)SOR, STO]tE
frnltlsge, Call till’ mere SPACI,~ FOII.,ItI~NT
dnlsils. $(I,0(RII)tllls(. ft, ~100 mo

050 st, ft, ~50 ms
OVEll 7 At’IrES -- hy SI, I(llX)a=,ft, $500nlo,

COIINTIW ItI,:N"AI ltnh- Mary’s Bay, Sevcr(ll eahins, 2 2U(10S(, ft, $goomo,
blnsvl[le ¯ Allclllnwn iiroa IOlllllS ceurls alld a SWIlllnllng Ibis taxes (in tllltles
I,argo ysrd w/gar(len area Imld,(~allf°rlllnr°d°thds’ I,~xti.llllrlJ 2o s!ero s op)illl~
rnalns’aa(I halh $2115 x~’ glS,(~0plaza, ],’ally all" toll lollo(!

ace(It.l| C CO IR ’ocoesa(IIlll I w/heal Inchnla(I.
It011.,llld.~l()U IIgl~tl(=~. I) c r walls t 0

III(;IITSTI)WN: :1 hcdroam MAYA(;I,IN(’Y fhmi, "ExcollnI=t (~atl0n sn
Ilaln(, hi (Idc[ I’Osltlcllllll area Itellllnrs- hrstlr(trs Shits i!wy,//1 I), I//Inl so t I Of

$,1 nl ISq’ IliOn I I)ht’l IIIII [ cs, Servhrg Iho I~rmcoten.lllghtatow Ill
Enlh’o Iq’hlccinll Area ~ yr, it[asc wlih opilolr, l([cal

I,I,’,tINAIII)VANIIISI,I 111, 5111.111a’,vcah(Irgler n(mory attot f r,t,
chlhlrml’S clotllag, n xA(;EN(’Y - ...................... s[nro (l’ S(IX C Ing

(109.,I,Ill.,1211(I c IIl(b’oll’S lance IffIK I ( V, tMI)N" ̄  2(l+aUl’US (llicl’l~, Call tl09.I,Ul.,10’q week,
........................... $1r~ ix u I,e hal Fah’ Itlvcr ys fi I a ii}olllhnullt,PlHNCI~M’I)N ,ILINCTION -. area, Ihmthlg flshlag

IIt,(iccuralc(I ,I I~(Irnnlns 2Li~ ~1 I fill v el,’ (if (h’ccll Ol,’l,’l(.’l,:l, llh~Cl,~h Is,’ )y ’re=n, 1,1{, DIt, Mmlnlshm all ceilaly rolal,Nollr SClll)ellt anti n’lill, Nl~i’ illJor ski arcau, l~rllt. N~w iItlshlrlt nlll)ilrhal ilfft’os nlrlal O.li, !,svcly I ’ups, t!l )Ills nnly, Call afhq’ II p,m,, (’Cllltq’ au 111, 2117 Ilc,c I ige,
AYlilhll)lC ilalllOOlalely, i i ,~1.12,15, ~l)iicu livalllll)h~ frllln I~llll,$,’llUl/llla, IlllO,71)fl,ll,l(10, I~ (X)(I a( ,fL 1 ’cst g ).8 

................................. her,, Irartlil(.llllg lu HIill-’ R~’s-GYi ...... fc "STOW. :~ Ix,,~,.,,.,. ,:,,,,o, ,,,, , o, .
Properties efnoht(alot!’cn o ,i area, IiIhllh illahl(Itsl, r,tvala ca.

$, ~ ill ’ ale t IS Ut Its0, Ira.co, .A p~ Inr’k]Hl~
lic s ) a ralltt a IO’t’~[ l)’t)ll" N riX](]N(X~I--

’or r soa;’ul l I’tiCl’t~ I n Ill I,E(INAIII) VAN IIII.IE [al’ll| lallHO,
I llul Iliou avlllhlh c, Call [nr A(IEN(!Y
tlr[ ior n i=l’lllll aa, I!(Jl.I$7, II01}.TIIt.,IIU~(I Ihll’l|co(!,Hhalllllll

II~BT, ~Ol,,[(lO.~:l’J

8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

BUYERS

I="’l !.".1 I~ |~
i ql i Y iii II ~ I Pq ~* .

’~’ .i. I ~ ’’" -~,~_ +’ ~.-~:;,’ + ......
. ...... .:

I/l l/leI~ I°art °[ Ewlrtg T°wtiShq~ "h

from ~lt¢ll~lt~lP’JU Flexible Financing

Open everyday from noon for inspection
noon tar rnspectron.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials- 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
COLmtry homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.

OIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 or 206 Io beaulihd nuw oxtooston Ii1-
tOISh’ltO 1"0,~ 5olllh.,,Olay O tOW ininlltes to Scolch Rd, Exil I13.
Drive ocio55 Scotch arl. to Norsury Rd, slid COll[irluo oils ilrih]
to models. Mouoloio View Coil on loft -. models on fi(Iht.

Ddvo Out Todayl

~odel Phone (~,09) 882.6847
ExduMve Sulos Agent= Ideal Renlty 1201) 203.2600

"Country Club Atmosphere"
in Apt. Living

We have immediate and future occupancy
in 3~h, 4 & 5 Room Apts, from $230,00

¯ Private Enlroncos ¯ Hardwood Floors
¯ Gee & Eloclrlcul Appllancas ¯ Eyo Level Srollorl
¯ 12 cu. It, Holrl0orotor~ ¯ Conlrol A/C
¯ Swimming Pool ¯ Play Ground

¯ Olsllwushor, In 6 Room ApIs,
¯Ample Purkln0 Spoco

BARRETT COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
Kondan Park, N.J. (201) 207-1098

Rental Offl©a. Apt. 3L

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent

Thurs y, Angast 21, 1q75 ,.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

PLAIN FACTS - Charming town Dutch
Colonial with center foyer, modern kitchen,
laundry area, formal dining room brick
fireplace in living room with built in desk and
bookcases, family room, den~three
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, rear wooden deck, 1-
car garage, double lot 110’ x 162’ with mature
trees. $68,900.

CHARM, YOU SAY? Well this tov)n Colonial
has just that. New custom-designed kitchen
which would please any housewife, formal
dining room, large living room with slate
fireplace, four bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 12’ x 14’
outbuilding which could be used as a studio,
workshop, etc, large lot with mature trees,
walking distance to center of Pennington.

$74,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

ITS NO LIE! 2-story Gambrel nestled on 3
beautiful acres. Modern kitchen, formal
dining room, family room with log burning
fireplace and wet bar, laundry room, four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2-car garage. $79,900.

NO FOOLING! We have a split level with
country setting but only minutes to
everything. Modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, family room, 3
bedrooms, 1 full tile bath, ut!lity room, 1-car
garage, lot 120’ x 200’. $48,900.

WE’RE NOT KIDDING= This attractive rancher
is worth looking at. Center foyer, formal
dining room, large living room with brick
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full tile
bath, enclosed breezeway, 1 car garage, well
landscaped lot, walking distance to Pen-
nington. $64,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP

WANT EVERYTHING? This colonial in Moun-
tain View section has it. Entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with large breakfast area, for-

.mal dining room, family room with fireplace,
four bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage with
large tool storage room, central air. $79,000.

REALLY? If you need five bedrooms, this 1 ½
bath siory dwelling has them. Modern kit-
chen, dining room, living room, family room,
2 full baths, large lot, 2-car garage. $35,900.

i
IT’S NO JOKE! We.have an immaculate ran~ii
cher that anyone would be proud to own.
Large lot with mature trees, center hall,
modern kitcfien, dining room, living room, 2
large bedrooms, full tile bath, full basement,
many exffas. $34,900.

HONESTLY! This rancher has everything.
Modern kitchen, formal dining room, living
room, family room, three bedrooms, 1½
baths, 1 car garage, axcellent landscaped 10t
with fenced-in rear yard. $47,500.

THE TRUTH IS this split level is outstanding.
Modern kitchen with eating area, formal
dining room, large living room with fireplace,
tamily room, four bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1
car garage, central air, beautiful landscaped
lot. $54,900.

HOW DOES THIS GRAB YOU? Attractive
colonial in mint condition, entrance foyer,
modern kitchan with breakfast area, formal
dining room, family room with brick fireplace,
four bedrooms, 2½ baths, recreation room,
2-car garage, central air, well landscaped cor-
ner lot. $62,500.

BUY LANDt THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

1.37 ACRES - Hepewell Township, $25,000,

3.02 Acras, Hopawell Township, Rasidentiol
$24,000,

3,87 acres and 2.30 acres,Zoned B-l, Route
#31, Hopowell Twp. $25,000 por acro

18,5 wooded acres, West Amwell Twp., ex-
cellent road frontage. $3,000 per acre,

77 ACRES - holf woodad with stream,
Hopewall Township., excellent road frontage.

$3,000 per acre.

Van Hise Realty
l|efillors

EASTWINI)S()It III(IIITS’I’OWN ¯ "EAST AL’~WINIISll t -.- S ’e I" r I,as(,,
()I"I"ICI’]SI)A(~[’]I"IIII’ItENTl(eloll nr la’Uft+ss III C ’-WAIIItEN I’hAT, A WEST )t~h’(I, .It sh,cct inlrkl ~g )l. Tel, (609) 737.3(;15Ill. I:IU & )lulch Nt+ek Itd, , ,Ill4 lit/, (609) 883,2110

2 rnalrl sldl, $2+ll)/llnL ncl Ilol, MICllAI,]I,’S )I+AZA. "O I y
(a[fleu [tll’lllhlro aVll hi) O) I’m,v I(ffl", Very hllsy sllal)ll[ng I

venll,r ()ll Mm’c(ir SI, IIr Itl 
AI ’aelivc trtmltl~(i h£111(li.g ir IllghlsblY,’ll, I,acalu n’ +,. Business Real Uusiness Real,,,~,,, ,,,.ll,n ,,,’.,. , ,,x. ,,~,atc .y,wr .~,,,s,a,,s. b, .,+.

Re Estate For Rentc, ~c,~t . , c,c,~ m.~ ,,,,,,,’,,,r~(I .,,c c ,s. Estate..F.o_r nt ............ ’
walls c ’s~l ig, act, s|mllcfll i’clkqtl fur offlctm and

Ilo g, IASSau ¯ II(a| |1/} ~[I I st,t, cat ul( i farnlaho(Ic II[llgtl eo ’ ’ CUll, u’clfogs[cnlllu, (IH W(II, ,’a’ ’ ........ " . N’]’I’( I,’(tll{. ’oonl flit’on
illll(nllg, la,oy, qlr c scwllh hlforll|alll)l| trail (~gll.,,lll,,llUll (!!1(11’ ()ffhr,t)Iloar Ihs (llOVUO,ill’ [llif! ’IIs!c( ,, , I ..|! A.Vl lal=ic hrl ..........’111 I0 I),ln, tllaau I+llCl(i,t~l I~Cal)l )1 ilraa S + ,u . t~, ";’ ,, ",:~",t

I , t all ,1+ I lell~ +llqillW ~l/~l~C(llal(qy, Call I~)tl.,I,ill.,ll)~’L g( sift( W AV........... + ......... t all I!01.71~2.111151) Ixlt wt, Oll D u (WCOl(dliyS, ’ II "t’l’l"nlll’lllIN~" 01R/ ml, rl ( ovanings k~)’ ?~’ 1~1)07
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EDMUND l:t I’;AI,’i’()RS+

O K ,,m Nasa,,,, str,,e,.
lk (~OMPAIN[It" ])rincetnn, New

EST. 1893 tigS,lO

609-924-0322
:A COM PI,I,71’j2; It F:AI, I.:S’I’ATE ()I((;ANIZATI()P

r’’¯ C :.’

Two-level home in Princeton Township Ires 4 or 5
bedrooms, 21.,/~ baths, fireplace, central air, ")-car
garage, and park-like gardens ......... $89,000.

Riverside area Colonial has 5 bedrooms, 21,,~
baths, fireplace, central nlr conditioning, and con-
venience to just about everytbing in Princeton ....
...... ~ ........................ $99,000.

Five-bedromn Colmdal in eastern Princeton Town-
ship is spacious io every way- from its 2-acre lot to
its 9 rooms ...................... $ I 14,5(10.

Carncgie Lakc hilMde rand] in I)rincetnn Trays-
ship includes a swimming lion] anti a hit thars
large enongh for subdivishm ........ $195,000.

Colonial in nearby Sonth Bruswick Township Ires
jast ahont every desired feature, inclt,ding 8 rooms
(4 bedromns), 2~ baths, firephme, central air,
basement, 2-car garage, aml treed Int... $75,500.

llands.me Cnhn,ial split.level, with 5 bedrooms on
a beautihdly hmdseaped lot in a popular Lawrence

’ ’l’own’ship neighborhood ............ $65,900.

"(n{’di’m’l/fi~"~iHli:lgvel %’ E~ist Wibdsor Ires ~ host
nf appeaibig features, ioduding an in-ground pool,
’surrounded by excellent hmdscaplnb/ .... $67,000.

West Windsor Cohmial Ires 9 rnon,s (4 or 5
bedroonls), 2 I//baths, 2-car garage and a most in-
vldng in-ground swimming pool ....... $67,90B.

]{nndl in mmrl)y Lawrence Townsllip ]ms a mini-
estate setting on 0 I)rlwzte hum In afford Imth a sen-
se of couotry and cnnvenhmce to Prlueetnn ......
......................... ....... $6H,50(L

Just ontsldc of Ih)cky IIill, in Mnntgomery Tow,,:
ship, is this rnnniy bblevcl with g rooms, 2 ;~ baths,
2.car goruge, an(I dellghtful tries a,nl shrubs ....
............................... $69,900.

Sn[)crlative h.month ohl rancll Image on a wooded
lilt in Griggstnwlh Excdhmt quulJty and features
tizronglmnt ....................... $g5,o00.

$44,900 MANVILLE
Foor imdroom Cope Cod, fall linlshod basement,
tlsrnga,

$47,000 MIDDLEBUSN
3 imdronm split level, trot, IoL n)ortoa0o aosumpttan
available,

$56,900 MONTGOMERY ~P,
Brick rancher on nmuly 2 acres,

$69,900 MONTGOMERY lWP.
Now +1 hadroom Now EnBIond style Colonial,

$89,900 MONTGOMERY TWP,
Now stately 4 bedrnom Colonial, Oacloaa Brook area,

$18,900 HILLSBOROUGH
3,3 uc,o approved woodad lot toady to go,

$24,500 EAST AMWELL
7, + Mares anti heavily tread,

CALL FOR PARTICULARS

MANY MORE FINE LISTINOB AVAILABLE

OPEN 0.0 Wook(hiyo, 0.0 Weaken(Is

MID. JERSEY REALTY CO,
MOHTnOMI;RY TWP, -- IIII.LaOOIIOUOll TWP,

¯ r ,, L,, 3t]O.3444

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlnceton-Hlghtstown Rd,

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $210 per month

Features:
a SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER IV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448.5935

PENNINGTON
on East Delaware

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON, INC. Realtors

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON A SLOPING TWO
ACRE WOODED LOT. Spacious five
bedroom Colonial in western section of Prin-
ceton’Township.

$159,000,

Land For Sale Real Estate
~cE~,C ~mLOm~ LO~ -- FO r Sale
1.09 acres l]cdeas Brook ltd.
Montgomery Twp. complete ’]’WIN RIVERS - Complete
with all necessary permits, information on availability of
ready to go! $23,700. Brokerscondominiums, townhouses
protected. Call (60~) 7(,,9.2820and single family houses in
ha’ further information¯ Twin Rivers. One and two

bedrceni condominiums. Two,
three and four bedroom

~WO COUNTRY building lots, townhouses and detached
Buckenbury Rd., llillsboroegh homes. All appliances central
Township. 3acres & 5’/,+ acr&, air carpeting tennis
Heavily wooded spectacular swimming and much, much
views. Excellent pert test. more. Prices state at $22,900
$27,500 & ~2;500 respectively.
Can owner 201-359-7500. FINE BI-LEVEL - Spotless

condition and attractive lot

AN ESPECIALLY LOVELY I) RINCETON OF-
FERINO...CHARM, GENTILITY, SPACIOUSNESS AND
GRACIOUSNESS! Like so many solidly built, older bomea...there is
work to be done, but the end result wonld be nmgnifiqae! A curving
stairway higblights tim center Imll, fireplaces are the focal pnint in tl{e
stepdown living room with french doors the gardens, in tim dining
room and in the library[ And speaking of fireplaces, the nmster
bedroom shits Ires two bathroonls and each has a flreph,ee! Think of
tbe luxury...thlnk of the hm, too! A secluded lot bordering one of the
area’s finest estates.., yet within walking dis{mine nf everything. Please
call as for an appointment to see this really exclusive property as sonn
as possible.

..,home of the professionals!

JOIIN T

q-IENDE ON,+
REALTORS

¯
Open 7 days a week

I)rblCeh)n ltol)ewell
353 Nassall S[re,,l I tol)eW(,tl I hmm. S,luare
t)rineeO)e. New Jersey PU~.Ill I hq,,well. New Jersey au525
IOnql t121.277a I’)llIH ,It)/z-255U

Need a new car? i::i:
Check the Classified pages:,’

Small office n moo avallahlo t ’IA, I~S’I’A’I’E WAN’I’I’~I) 
on IH, ’,r,I in Ilatnllton Squuro, sat II farm wilit a house near hat{go cualom.doulgned Sllllch)us living roan{,
I,:xcollen[ far itttnll[ office or I)r icatou or in Bucks Co. cnh)fiilll, l,ncilled la file o.~. 609.448.5000 clllhnth’al coiling, dilling
lucalhuthUslnn;’lu co,tldllsnl)eralhm’:l nuufllPresilgeaf" Prlncll)als ouly, 201.207.0,107,uhlslvo Ehn Rh140 lurk~ urea I.: Wmdssr’rownslnp Ihlthl~towo raalnall ele¢lriaSuper holll.htklldlnn wllhhleh,llngnOW

[Icea I)h|s l)a[h ,Silly $195 l)or WAN~/ol
nflh)awe[Twp 3tX)l)s,lf I)[
lIv[ItR I )ace nu I [),9 IICra at, dishwiishor, re[l’]~orll[ar

manlh,,,AIm, lu.rflo.sp/tee nl mlilahlo for sntal otto, I,’ielil ~lone ~lu~ca aid 101h U~NTURY CENT~I{ !r{,ezer Duul m’ea liullway
1 2(1< ml ft, vaJ!t) m J.us[ i I,Inlme call A00.1!II’,FA,~,’I2 iifler ~ Ifluntiuhun rxlorhu’ I+’euhu’p~ IIAI,h COLONIAL ¯ I[apowoll Jmlh :llull sized helh’nom, lllt,[
III, 113 lU uamlhon ~(1111,’o, I),m,. . livillg rnent wllh [It~ )hmo ’.rawlmhh), oplm,llo Ilop.owoll MI file halh wtlh ~11111 sho’,vpr
~]()llOi’lt) I~tt]oling, eltrl)ol)plL hunily rnllnl v,’llh c!lihn(Iral yllll(ty. (hilt Lltn), vary nlrl~e

I~fenlastm’ Iledruattt an II;h’dIIII eunveltlonaos+ |texn)lo ee~llnH Itlld uXillSU{I. Illl~h iiPntat ’nonls) [rop ca /I Iv I, (Iiil, lga lar|e ec[hu’
ialoriar urrangommtt, nt. Land For Sale +,wn l)oauls cat tl)lalo wilh hvl,[(room tihtmA room llnu )Imily, averBlznd ch)soI~,
II’lIciIv0 now I)uH(lit~q td lu~a s)t)lle (h’o)lioa h rgo k c e wood ~+ ova aok. p i)rary, [hranRIlatll, Wall In wnh
[hlll).~l,fi()l)Ol’llq, [1,AvIlillllIlo ~ V, ilh l+el)Ul’llly e4,11ng Ir!)lll 4 ItltlJIO l~(Iroo’na) =1,5 l)0i S, Clil’lO{IIR V .or or
o llrsl flnar,ltlUy witl dJa ~g modern kIlohon, ailnO)il nxira. 1,3 acre hd Ircod lutdI r iItnnt’<lhthl tmCUl)lutny,

EAST WINI)S(Ill - B ie ’es ~Cl’t~ttnd iXll’chl ~! ,n lg i’aO.llll tlcro 2 (~[il’ IRtrllgO, $?0)1J¢0,shl’llhhed, ()lliy Still IXl(I, Ull In
III(tlITHTOWN - Ilnulo I’,10 c,unlne.e d, ( i la c,opl largo fuyor w I uan n Cull Will, II, May& Co,, Ino., I1<)% ~llwnnlloltll] II a’llUIga
la~allnll IlUltl’ltoulo 571, ~IXI!<I I’eshlunlltl], (Jheu), 201.211fi.cla~ul~, .paw!h r raont~ Iluul I,:xl.lo, SOl’gOlt)tll+vlllo,walhluJe I( qullllflt~ nuyor

r’(!l Ilppalllllnt~l!l lu InHiIOelafl’len will nd v tit o/ce rnl tl(IM lUlylhlte, IqluelnllU u Ii r t ’n . N,J, iI<)tl.l197.111(r/, ’ ClUl nwncr lUtylune ll09.1~tlll.air un(l II!a! plenty or hndl’annt,;’Jfn I: tm - -i)llrklllg, ltViilUn)lnAtlg, l,~,HI0(~IIENAN’(;O COUNTV NY hail[ILl( wilh IIh’ ~oluli ,lfllll,
nn)nth ...... I! l ernu, fllx, n ~ wuodo(, IlUl lUllny iit(iro { ~[t’llt I+UXU I OU)~) f r H {

lulrtlUl y rolaroute(i) We lip S001t [e lie el tpr{ o1(~o11’1~ rodwcua[ eut ol ]o ’I’WIN"~’V~"---7 )rt)h)"od
III(’IIAIII)NONIII,:M,T¥ Ilan([ H[In, 11,1(10) fl’nll[ItgO hlllSO(lUl IO1+1{;’ $’.J) ])ncnnl)x21ru f’olt )’ ~Olol, (~tlli [; I Illl III)grtl t’)l,,,[f 

tI08.~H0.01110 $2:1,IWI(I ̄ llwnor [hmnuhul wIIh urndi, II ’n to’s pr ) ’l’ho l.ko .hlo I, ,II Khm,. w/wr~/rlH, llrlcx Im Ill,, gau grnl,
{41 000 Ih)Wlt Mr" ly "[ti $1211~filKI. Cull (111)1) 71)U. cl~rlmlD)g lhrmltl[)pt;I, 2 I),1’, u/t, inucu m~l,el) mnra, ?~A’

......................... Mclh)ltOllAh N Y, I:111111 i)huno~I(~1111) ,llill,l~Hl,I for h,’l plUll gllllllornll~ loll t411BO0,Inl)rlgu |e, AHItlnll $,111,1}0(I, I101b
14)7.(t 7,5310, I’l)rllltlllnll, 901,11110,11 II .I, ,HIl.’/,lll~l,

In Ysrdlsy by Louranco NIIson w(thout dlsta,bla~[:
Io ns u,o bouu y of tl n 0,oundo. The Scsndlo,T,.

o blond of quslity, cornier{ snd convonleaco hss~
s lo,mnl riving room with ilbm,y und fl,oplaco;.
n Io,oo ,flnlno ,oom, kltchon with dlnlno a,o~~

ovo,lookln0 s iylvon oleo, la,0o fig room wltlt:
flreplaco, sops,nlo muslo taom or don if"

luxutlOal molter hod{earn sulIo Will, his And h0’r.;
baths, 3 mine ho{hooms sml hslh, 2,oar go,s0il.:

sndh bn,omont $126,0~) ,~208Y,rdoyno~q.:
el)US he.|s dnllv Ar,l BuroIsy 1.0 215.205.35,~’,’.Clolsll Wodsolldfly .. ,.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm and prime features of this 5
Ridge ~rk. P/z acres, $20,(~0

year old home. Features in-,.-

up.: Pt ceton" prestige ,’u-ca. elude picture windowed-
llurold A. Pearson 609-737-" livingroom;, formal dining ’ MILLS’reMIt: TOWN-

handsome modern k tchen,2203. " " .....
-anelled famil room 4

SllIP, Monm)nh County 
pu .... ev. .. ’ . I 2-story remwoted Ear-I

ACliEA~n’[Im tearooms z italoacns an{= ’. ,~
bu l- ngarage Extras nc ude ndnazse 3 bedrooms, .

Paconos from $1100 per acre. cenlraV a’lrl carpeting I ha m,e t-ln kltchen, dlolog ]Fimmeing available from 10%
refrigerator and morea{ ’ / room, IMag room° den, 2- [down up to 10 years to pay.

$46,500 car garage, on 24 acres.BYOWNER I)OYI,I,Ht I+:A I,TOIt , I Owoer will md)-divlde if less
LoveLy fully wooded ~h acre lot ] ecrl o-( is ch,sired ]Charming, well-built colonial out- ’)iS.Tm).:t:masurrounds this excellenl 10 .......
year old colonial home in E. / - . Istandingly landscaped. 4 bedrooms, for-

PRINCETONTWP.,one of the Windsor. Featuring center [ ROOSEVELT- 3 I)enr,om 
mal dining room, large library. Features in- few huildahle lots, in the hall, picture wiedmved living i Imuse. lil)-Io I) cond;ti.., /
clude screened porch, patio, fireplace, Pretty Brook section, lust room, "formal (]inir~, hand- / eenlrel olr, hmnldilier, eh’c- [about 2 acres of inlcres[ing some. modern cat-m r~tcnen, / Ir ml elr 1ih r, a ½ ~cre [large garage w/workshop. A good buy tries with brook, Call for pan]ll~ family, 4 ~dro?ms, / Is’nlscal)"dl°t’ I70’s. delails. W. S. Borden Realtor .,= .m,,,s .~semen, an, a,-

609-1~3-1900, {ached ~rage. All this plus [ ............ ,~,~ ]
central air I [l~/Wl II IUWV~OI,il o

CALL609-737-1520
’)rick fireplace I ",’,~ " " |wl, il Io wall carpeting an;[ i ceres. 22,,)(1{) 1. II.. rod). /

IIOPEWI’]LL’[’OWNSIIIP more ~0,90o/ stontla] anlsollr)’ coops, /
52 I)LUS ACRES farmland / I)rlecde $,t5,1H)1). with 6 room dwelling and Lovely oversized corner / lIn, rns+ Estale settlement. For Iceation frames tlds super 4 / MIII STt)NI.’ TOWN- /immediate sale. Asking ~,750
per ecre. For further in- [/ear old, home. Largo entry / SIIIP Monae,uhCooaty-/

ioyer, ,o sunken IIV[I~ room, 1 ,., ’ .... /rOl’motloo call nr,,f, rnrmn ¢ n nt, nnd / n.I oerl,s~ W)S)IIP)h rOlllng [
so~om’~e’rnea’t-I’n’l~’t’ehcn’~’/ hillshl,,, ’.,,aa, r,..t r.,d /

II)EAI.ItEAI.TYINC. panelled family room with / Ironloge, ternlsavailahh~.|
200 to 400 square feet . ,leoRor ’,,,.2,3.2,,o,) ,,.opb,oo. ~ ~arge hodrcems,m /1430 Oak Tree Bd., Iselin, N,J. 2~/~ baths, ~sement and 2 car /IRVINO M. GREENBERO/

garage. All this plm central / ................ i
airrtualitycar]mUngandmore /P~bbULIP./l:b, KI:/~L/~-aK/on Nassau Street CIIENANGO COUNTY N,Y, al ’ /~,~o- Seven acres II)es[]y weeded. [ (609)440-8282 /Th n Land Ileautihll phme to hulld IIonm W. WINDSOR COLONIAL

r /-.om,..son ..cahln nod enongh llmlmr to SPI,IT - A qtdet :h acre lot I rrs IRealtor do it. 10112’ h’oalago. $10,000 ¯ frames 1his excellent 4 year J I II /Owner financing with $2,0(}0 old home with the best
/

~
_.____J609-921-7655 , ow MI rray Rofich Mc-

I}naough Ne~; York 131101 ̄ features of hotll colonial and / ......~ spill-level living, FenluresI)hono fi07-617.5219.
Business Real Real Estate inclado a large foyer, 24’ D^--I I~.,--A=

er ~CUl IG~IUt~separale living room f ma[

Estate~ For Rent l,U~hty, Wanted
ReaIFor EstateSale

dining,familykltclmn,roomlarg° lovelY, i medornlmdrooms panelled eat.In ~/~ For SaL ll~

hnths, laun(Iry-mnu room, ~---
I)asmne t ant 2 car glra~e I 0 ) .’WIe I ’J’Wl) -- nIIDpI’O~< 0 hoorooln ItOtlSO

~

+ ’ ¯ ¯ ,+ ’,, + .....
AM "ON SQUARI’~ -- ~’~stert S,mt on, P.,ncelon I~;xtras Include. central £ilr, lh’lghaln Way. I)ossesslml la

Buahlesa s,UCo (in Rt, 33 In (’ill] 201-2a2.2712
Ihunlllon Squarn. From I ~)0 ’ - ...........

tY DWNEB I ~NNING’rON. qu()my earpeung, orapes~ IH) days, l,arge split level¯ - rots a.nu more lit a just dwellh.£ (ll| (ulet seehaled
, 2 X s I, fl, Un ts In- i)l)Oi)pp,),y tu~m,ll~D t,.

(:hnl’mlag wnll.bulil colonial rQtntced ~3,1J0(}slrcel, "MuJnr interchange of+
{ , ( ¯ u,, .,..,. ~ , .,." O11 Eal+t Delaware out-Iivl [t!flly heated lip I air ,livldualseckaonotaten as,as ,sla}ullngly lan,ls~ap.od 4 ~ 105 120,5 wllhiu 2 I)locks ads’
camll[laneu. ~lln()st now w l or-,tlo [I)-ldin-a SPIa ~ ~’~’~.q Ihls h~a[h)n II Inhallca El’sin
conllilion with ilcoualleal ,,),, =w]),, ,, ,,u, , t~.n~ I)C(I’OOlUS, iormal Ulnlng

cellh)tL carl)e[hlll, slore fl’oat, I ,h.e, .{eu(,a,, Park, ~ J
Ilrl~e library. I,’eallu’L~ [u. /"1 ~ Nassnll SI, I)rillCOloa 20.......................... T/LHA,q#SOA,,dnutcs h’om cunlm’ city

Idoul for Ixtslncus or office. ( ,)) , , chlun, serceaod imrett, imtlo,
llnanoltahlo lenso forms, ""’" f ruplaco, IOI ga garage l)hlhulall)hh,, I’htlry aren

l;l’lcedrlghl from +1,00 Imr s(I,
w/wnrkshol), A Iood huy, 70’K, ---- wuluul Imlnelle(I fantlly rnom, .
C^l+l, (109.737.15 I|f’,~l,Tt)lt,~ din !shaly nr ,llh hc(]!’ooln)) IN YARDLEY RA IO S IVlN

I 130Jasl Norlhol [xlw(ler rollal & IIun lry, on
TheOhlYorkplnn [Irsl fh)ar, Sucann level A hooso o| unlquo design hns heart constnl~tCd:
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kitchen, w/dishwasher, sunken family room with glass
with rec room and bar, many bright windows and more. doors to patio, 3 large bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths, full

Real Estate
For Sale

SHADED 2 STORY: If you
have been lankLng for a
charming home in the
l{ightstown area with large
shade trees oh a big lot, you
have now found it. The home

........................... $33,900.

ALLENTOWN SPLIT - Lovely l0 year old split level
home in quiet Allentown. Situated on a well manicured
lot and featuring large living room, formal dining, han-

¯ dsome modern kitchen, family room, 3 bedrooms, ]]h
baths, garage, large above ground pool and carpeting
throughout .......... : .......... $41,900.

’: SPLIT WITH SPLASH - Outstanding half acre site in
E. Windsor which features lovely 16 x 32 imground and
super split level home. Large entry foyer leads to picture
windowed living room, formal dining, handsome modern
kitchen, lovely panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 1~
baths, laundry/mud room, basement and attar:hod
garage, All this plus 22’ screened in porch next to pool
for top quality at .... .. ............ $4%900,

QUALITY BI-LEVEL ¯ Lovely !/2 acre site frames this
excellent home in the Hickory Acres Section of E. Win.
dsor. Excellent condition and featuring large carpeted
living room, dining room with sliding doors to lovely 13 x
20 deck, handsome modern eat-in kitchen, huge

family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, utility
room and garage. AII this plus central air, draperies, gas
grill and quality carpeting ............ $52,900.

WECIAL OWNER
MUST SELL

LISTED BELOW MARKET VALUE! ! l

COLONIAL SPLIT - All the best features of a colonial
home with a separate split 24’ living room. Situated on a
lovely wooded half.acre lot and featuring in addition,
large foyer, formal dining, bright modern eat.in kitchen,
handsome panelled family room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2~,~ baths, basementand 2 car garage. Huge
covered portico, central air, carpeting and more at a fan.

tasticaliy reduced ................. $57,900.

WOODED CREAM PUFF - Beautifully wooded lot

painted basement, and a 2 car garage. Wan to well car- offers a 21 foot living room,poring ............................... $66,000, dining room, sunpercb, kit-
’ ~ ........ ~ ..... t

cben, laundry room, three

~~ bedrooms, sewing area, bath
¯ .. ’ and b~sement. The sunporch

~~1 lind Ill i}’
hasknottypinepaneling.

$’t5,000.

I MONMOUTH JUNCTION:’" I Nicely kept Cape Cod on 100 x

I IS0 lot. Living room w/brick
I fireplace, eat-in kitchen,
I bedroom, den or 4th bedroom
1 and hath on first floor. 2 large

bedrooms and ~/z bath on
EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL: This attractive home of- second floor. Good storage

area, Oil bet water heat. Fullfers ample room for your large family. 9.rooms, 2½
baths, 2 car garage, large closets, finished game room
in basement, 20x40 patio, nicely landscaped lawn¯ Ex-
tras include central air, carpeting, dishwasher,
humidifier, gas light. Priced to sell at ....... $56,900.

CHESTERFIELD STYLE COLONIAL: Situated in the
beautiful Devonshire area of East Windsor, this cen-
trany air cond. home, of colonial design, offers spacious
rooms and a funy landscaped half acre of land¯ included
are living and dining rooms carpeted wall to wall, a large
modern kitchen w/dishwasher and dining area, family
room, four large bedrooms, full basement, 2 car garage,
plus a metal storage shed at the rear of the property.
Maintenance free vinyl siding on front portion of house.
.................................... $62,500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

OFfice: 60%448-4250
REALTORt .160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J.

MANVILLE

4 bedroom, Cape Cod
aluminum siding, 1 ½ baths.

$39,900.
Excellent Calm Cod, 3

basement. $55,900.

PRIVACY WHICH YOU
HAVE ALWAYS WANTED:
Over one acre treed lot with
woods in front. Taxes $I,500.
Great floor plan for ac-
commodating in-law living
area. Nineroam 2~/~baths. fanr
bedrooms on one love. 2 car
garage. ~0,900.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
ZONE: Highway 33 in Monroe
Township East of Twin
Rivers. l~rontage of 216 feet on
2~A anres. Home in good
condition with six rooms and 2
baths. Modern kitchen,
baseboard hot water heat.

$50,000.

OLDER 2 FA~IILY HOME
IN HIGIITSTOWN: One apart-
ment has living room, kitchen,
3 bedrooms and hath. Second
apartment has living room,
kitchen t bedroom and bath..
Priced to se I at $22,900.

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE:
This very attractive Ifome
offers living room, dining
room, kitchen, and half bath
on the first floor 3 bedrooms
and hath on the second f our.
Full basement. Wall io wall
carpeting, central air cond.,
range, refgr, dishwasher,
washer and dryer, T.V. an-
tenna. A real nice buy at
$55,900.

MERCER,.~ S T.R E E’l~
BUSINESS LOCATION:

Real Estate
For Sale

~’" ¯ RESIDENTIAL ’
~ ¯ COMMERCIAL elf’:.

’ .#

i N St,’IRAN Cl[

III ~AH~ SFEC,A’ImmL 44.8-0600 ’
~21I ROGERS AV. HIGnTSTOWN

TWIN RIVERS
1 ½ years old 2 bedroom townhouse in excellent con-
dition. Living room, dining room, fully equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths. Completely panelled basement with
bar. Central air and wall to wall carpet, Stone patio.
¯ ¯ ̄  ~ ......................... Reduced 37,000,

QUIET STREET NEAR TOWN
3 bedroom Ranch on lovely treed lot. Eat-in kitchen,
dining room, living room with fireplace, large family
room with fireplace, full bath, oversize 2-car garage, full
basement. Conv .............. Reduced to $41,900.

DEVONSHIRE
"Immaculate Chesterfield Colonial situated ’on
professionally landscaped corner lot. 4 large bedrooms
2V~ bath, living room, formal dining room, kitchen,
utility room. Brick fireplace in family morn, Full
basement, 2 car garage, central air, w/w carpeting plus
tots more,. ........................... $62,$00.

INCOME PROPERTY NEAR TOWN
One six-room apt; two 3-room apts. Basement, Total in-
come - $5208 per year. Dwlg. complies with Hotel Et
Multiple Dwelling Law of N,J ............. $29,$00.

FOR RENT
6 room house, 3 bedrooms, desirable location,

............................. $400 per month.
ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Eveninp & Wee!ends

Catherine Christie 448.2121
howard Bffdsall 448.1934
Warren Fox ’ 396.9240
Gerald DowHn 20L.329.28M

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR -- For sale
by owner at $59,500. Large air
conditioned ranch stylehome
with center entrance hall
paneled den, living room an(J
formal dining room with high
ceilings. There is carpeting in
the eat.in kitchen a laundry
area w t~ washer and dryer,
and. a 2 car,.garage. 3
I~d~6’d/hs’ahdi2~a:ha tli~ are’~fi
the 1st floor. The 2 bedrooms

Hornets in excellent condition, and bath on the 2nd floor are
Presently a nice dwe ng but idanl for in-laws. Brokers
has possibilities for offices or’ welcome. Call eves. &
small business. Seven rooms weekends, 009-44e.6450.
and bath, 3 ear garage.
Parkingareainrear. $58,900.

4 B~room Tmvnbeuse -- For
4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE:Sale:
Living room, dining room, kit. Living Room, Dining Room,
and family room comb., 2~/z Eoclosed IIoated Front Porch
baths. Many extras including Kitchen, 4 Bedrooms, Full
upgraded shag carpeting B:rthroom, Basement, Rearthroughout, ceramic tile oo- Yard, Driveway Parking. One
trance foyer, refrigerator, block from Princeton Ilospital
stove w/self cleaning oven, at 20O John Street. Zoning
dishwasher G.E. washer and
dryer, humidifier, gas gril!~

permila conversion into two
apartments; live in one rent

central vacuum system, all the olhor. Renovations un-drapes, sltades, and window derway. Financing Available

accessories./../ 1545’500’
609-924.0746~

X-zo~z~d KI’:NOALL PAR~ - Ex.
eopiional 4 bedroom Colonial,
I)eanflfully landscaped full

~Z /~.~ {lilting’ room, living room,
ixmoled family room, specious
kitcbee, 2-1,~ baths, extra room

UNUSUAL RANCH in a
prime area of East Windsor.
This beauty has three
bedrooms, new wall to wall
carpeting, a pool and many
other extras. Priced right, in
the mid 50%, the mortgage
balance of $34,328, running
for 27 ’years, can be
ASSUMED by a qualified
buyer, at AN ANNUAL
RATEOF7½%.
PERFECT STARTER HOME,-
Ufid bett~t,!t fihn’~newl; No,,
maintenance ’ ’aluminum
siding, on a large lot. This
one is priced in the upper
20’s to move fast.
SOMETHING BEAUTIFULLY
DIFFERENT in a 9 room bi-
levell Spiral staircase lends
air of elegance,leading
downward to an extra large
family’ room, complete
with brick fireplace, Neat as
a pin, with ultra modern kit.
chert, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths and many extras --
reasonably priced tool

ITHE
LOMBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(~os~ 443-82oo

Real Estate

PRINCETON- HIGHTSTOWN AREA HOMES’
PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY I

CAPE COD. On a gorgeous one acre plus lot, Sailer
hhan new condition with plush.carpeted living room~
dining room, ultra modern kitchen with dining area, 4
bedrooms, enclosed porch overlooks 24’ above ground
~ool. Setter hurry, $44,900.

’:~..,~.~ ~t.=Zv’~Z,r,.~j;~;,~.~.y,E~w,<t.., , ~ .~

~’~~~l~~’~"rm~"~ ~. "~ ,’ /? 7-5

CRANBURY MANOR - Lovely 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath
Ranch with sunken family room leading to reap
patio¯ Carpeted living room and dining room, full
basement, central air and quick occupancy¯ $46,900

HICKORY ACRES SPLIT - Move in conditiop and
priced to sell today. 4 years old but better than
new. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, family
room and available immediately. Reduced re $50,900,

RESTORED AMERICAN COLONIAL on a lovely tree
shaded ½ acre. Center hall entry, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, ultra modern kitchen, 5_1baths and loaded with.charm. $56,900.

I
RENAISSANCI~ COLONIAL WITH SLATE ENTRA
foyer leading to living room with raised hearth fire
and bunt-in bookcases, formal dining room, large eat-in L~
kitchen, sunken family room and }~ bath. Upstalrs’are .l~l
four good sized bedrooms Et 2 full baths. The rear yard n~J
is wooded 8 private."

$59,900. I~1

101
COUNTRY RETREAT ¯ On 12 sprawling acres with I~I ’
gorgeous view of Green Acres Lake, Early Colonial I~lJ
home with 10 spacious rooms and 2 baths, Ioadad with J~l
original charm and ready for occupancy. Outbuildings I~l .include a 7 car garage Smoke House, Well House 2 I~l
Studio’s, Stables and Barn, Groat potential for many I~I ’
typos 0f ventures, $30E,0OO. I~lwith exceptional colonial homo on half acre site in E.

Windsor. Cream pall condition and featuring center hall,
living room with brick raised hearth fireplace, formal
dining, modern eat,in kitchen with pantry area, panelled
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2th baths, flail basement and 2

¯ car garage, Add Central Air, quality carpeting, self
cleaning oven and more for an outstanding buy at ....
........................... $59,900.

HANDSOME COLONIAL ¯ Excellent ~h 10t with
)rofessional landscaping Iram0s lifts lovely 6 year old
colonial home. Features center hall, living room with bay
window, formal dining, bright modern oat.in kitchen,
panelled family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2~h baths, laun.
dry room, full basement and 2 car garage, Extras inclnde
central air, custom littod rods and drapes, fenced hi rear
/ard and one y0ar old above ground pool and oquipm0nt,

" , ................... ........ $60,S00,
-:. SUPER HOME ¯ AIm0s all a family could ask for can

bE found in this lovely ranch llama, Situated on a private
if, =,~ acre site in E, Windsor and featuring [oy0r, sunken
’ living room, formal dining, extra largo, mod0rn oat.in kit.

chon, panoll0d family room, 5 Iledro0ms, 3~ baths, :.
lalmdry/mud room, basement and 2 car garage,/~dd a
16 x 32 inground po01, f0ncing, unround sprinkler

, :, system, 24 x 32 deck, doutllo gas grill and mlmh more
: qulaitality at ; ................... $67,900,

YARDSON
,  EALT

E, Wind,or Tawe.hllr ¯ Hight,lawn and 8unouadhru Araas

bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, wall
to wall carpeting, full
basement with recreation
room, $42,900.

BRIDGEWATER
TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom ranclr, full
basement. $41,500.

2.3 bedroom Ranchera Lo
he buill, medal available,

$42,500,

HILLEBORO TOWNSHIP

Now hi.level coder con.
mruction, Call for details,

$61,900,

Huge hi.level 16 ha built on
1 acre, For derails SOB phms
in oar algae, Asking

$6~,900.

flealtoru
Amwoll Rch
Belle Mend

201.359.8727

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR-- :,lmcioas a
he(h’aun~ Ceh)nini ea beavily
wnederl 1/2 Bore lot with ou-
cha nl hlg v,’e u d walkway
hrhlge autl panel Isl floor has
ralserl Iiwng ream with
calhedral ceith~g ̄  exposed
I)emns - altraclivo fh’eplaee
dillil~g nnolt kitchen, eat-lu
dinette laundry ra()ln 
hed ’ouln, (lea und lal[f Imih,
’hal [ oorh is ,1 hodreants, 2 f,.lll
hulhs and h~uls ef olosols, nrd
fhm’ shrrnge srea pins fnll
I)usemtqtl, Oil heBL, sept 
system ,,’,,ell Wnicr. Ruuso nl
goad eouditina SoW )nbl[ Jab,
Beerls fhx)ring. 1n75 laxos
$L5’30, Ava ilal)le far hntnodhdo
acenlnlney al $55(Hni as Is,
’rhlsls u ranl lun’guht l,’nr ~ale
hy owner oltly,, Call Dohhlo,
nug.,Hii-,Inn I WOoBtnlys,

PI,AINSliORO llaMa FOR
SAI,I,] IW flWNER ¯ Imv htx
arou spaclmls custom hnl]t
ranch (u! n fnll~/ laI(IscBpo{
ncro whn iOVOly nl.grmlnu
pool, n hedremns, lXlltCllOtl
[alnIIy roont wllh honnto(
ceiling & flreplaeo omlnll’y
kllchon, lurgc Irving room wllh

hK~nllon.’. All thlB for unly
~lin tKi(). I’rlncl tloa only, L’nll
mr appahlhttmll (H~D.T0n.(ia(~l,

h]A,~r WINI)SO t ,.L Ih’nnd -
lU)~i 141 Ix,tlrnont Sllltl qvolq~ )1 v Iht Io for to, IIAMII;TON, TOWNSIllP
iImlJJnh~ (H.’enlllne~ II voly fin/nJl ilOVelq|lllmlt now a
now ouuln Ul ty, li nL ieu I~dl’tunt rnne|lot’a mt (in!trLor
tronl N,,1, Turf ) ke I, x // I e ’o tll(tnu ipetl Iola inrltu
IK)% Itltn’l~ g.e nv I lab o ( Ily o t. k te mn IlvlgA i’OOl|l
onrpolod, inr el) c ltl Illng ,llll, tr’ cod nlldor $,I(),(K)O,
ltl{ll’lllU unl ue,uu U I lllrt I’ V,~, n tit oy iInw I. AlU(t nnw
t ~u henl hull ae ’o $~! X IS ., m ’tRt It ItI.IoY01R IHI 4110.,

tluuoannl Idlowl h o (~ IIII. $’ ~,’ I(I, Qtl!dlflod re, $3,(Xi(I Inx’
,H .,I wntlltdgya, rm)nm, Oliver Itnlllly 1109,924.

?7’/7 er 71111410011, ,

for pthyruom or nlh bedroom.
Many extra features all for
$49,aon. 201.297.4,tn0,

For Sale

///I,/r/~,/oa’N,;v/irllR’~/~o,v%~oPRINCETON ’rwP --Tom garage on 4n9’ fronlage, .. .~’" . ,oassce siena front ltanch, lawhtg for exh’a homo th/)e ~~ <r:*~/ I~1"609-4.t,8.4250 treod n/4 ere’ 3 b°drooms’ t’~" built, lu Cranbury T°wnship’
hai L’;, LR with flreplBco, Dlt, $711,000 !;~," . , , -irlall
cat-in kitchen scroaned InAIh!r hoers & Sun( y Call . , tIf. V~ Ilisc HIt I1()~ putio basemant with n FAMILY HOME-- A 0 room

¯ ¯- flrephtoo 2 car garage. For owners apartment lw renlal1,, [LIr,]) ,Ha.2151sale hy owner, Prlnclpa!s Baits and a passible 4ih RENAISSANCE ESTATES ¯ Basutthd 4 bedroom 2½ ~]dcunl,,mch ,Hn.II7U $7n,000, Write Box 1/03134 c/o s)ar[lnonl make ihls omo bath Cilastarfleld Colonlal featuring slale entry foyer I1~1
r~ ~Z~° Prlneotan Paoket. pro’feel re’ o economy panelled and carporod family room wlth fireplace fu I~1.minrlocl Imyer, In very ppo[[ basement and eontial air, This lovely homo is a must re I~11:

TWIN It WEltS TOWNIIOUSE cen, d on wlih now plumbing
des ’able (uud 2 ’,1 aart’,viring, sne,ooo soo, Askln~,$64,U00, I~1:

IN I’ItINCE’rON- split.level I)e( .au, 2’,= ha[Its fi nishednear I,uko Carnegio oil N Y hasontenl n rgradod car x.,llng CitANIiURY AREA --II eores
hus ronto, A Irood let i00’ x pp noeB, cnsh)m af grnnnd, hleal enslom on o
?.,no’ [ilsur~ complete prlwtey, s nlcR, I ~ difer, gas grill, silo, $40,(100
:lsisnthu’dslzol~dranmeplus co, nile attirance newly. CRANItIJIWIIANCli--Ona

~ WE|DEL’ I lli’
n hn’go beclroum studla wilh u t[ocl oxlorhn’ storms and ncrosaf]uRhconlttrysido,Thls(lernter whtdaws, 2,,h Imths, soroens lnnvo-ln oondilhm, N,living ream wllh f ’eplaeo lu’lcorl hr soil. loaM,Ill.lea,I, ,I Ix.,droom, 2~,~.~ hnLh ct~tam

fnmlly reran with sepnrath diRcrhnlmtlinglasto, $ilg,t~)
ontrnnco, largo ecrootod tINI,V 5n ntinntoR ll’ain IIOSSM(IOI{ -- A henntlftdiyI,Iorch, iLbcnrgsrngo, fllll UlZC " oo[on II IYddroeot, cnl’- altltohtled ’)- bedrl)mn, I Ixl!h ,, "~.v~,’~,,’~’,,~’~.,;’~*’~-~-~.~’.#~’~;’~.’~-~####~~#~ ;~ilry I}lluelnent, htrgc nlllc, x]l ig, gllrngc fnll hnRontonlnlnnar altl rtlnont In !hluA.~,ht.prloe I,,,~.0’.. Call,,,,i,,y cxir,t., hnme,lbt,ono,lye .up,,,.tlcnlcd n,,:,!l

HOMEOWNE"n ." u" EY!
"fi09.1121.TaSll, eecnl)ancy, g()n.n2.i.12.r,i. ~antltttlnily w.Ilhcotntry cltlt),,,o,,~e, nn,, n .ot,~,,g o. S EE MON

TWl~em I)lclureuqtlol)otnlty,ThiBliumoJACKSON ¯ Largo Rtono lawnhmlsO WnlkthNYCh s,I offera li~o flnast nnd mort Cunsoliclalo nil your clohm hire one small monthly,
ft ’n otuu on ioo aeroa, hhrok tn Rulmol near pool, cunvcniontilvhlgfitr $29,fd}0 pnymet~t, Up to 30 yauts re my, AI,o, homahnprovBmonl
(Icntlemnn’a farm, one mile to ntnny oxtrnR, 7t$~% aRstlnlnb]o

I ACIH,’ItUII,DING I,O’~11 500
Iouns- any nmounh Our I)oraonni roprasonmtlva will cBll

G’ont A(volttnro, l]tlgO inurlgago, Mhl $$1’u, II{gM4n. alyourhomontyouranlwmlionce,cnnntry kllchon, $,105, I)h~, n’,r, lll,~
lU~ ~a,,.=,~7

l~IuLte tletl[tl/~..u,:As’r WXNi~SCm i,n.lnonhttc Call FULL SERVICE ’
’,1 hedruolll etlRthnl roneh, an

$,1 a - OWNHIt - I/= nm’e L, nt.ln kllchon, I[vlg ’ e, loqtbeto[Mu,lLipb REALTY COMPANY
IIoss]ntmr, a rountR = hnt hu ruunt, dhthtg rmmt, fhtlshed

I,lullng~ervlee
fr.OlllleO, Ill{lily oxLrnu, I,]X. hnecnenl ’,villi I~tl,, $47,1100 n7N, MninSl,,Crunbgry 201.775.3949
eOllOllt InC[lllUn, I~()ti.~lNIIl~l), Ollvor Itonlly g01Hi2’l.?777 ur 600,395.0444

Tlgl.20511,
flatwaan 9AM. JPM

i,:~o,
-Real Estate , Real EstateI,AWIH~]N(]F,’Vlht, ~, " TW Nit VI,’,ItS TOWNII(IUSI~ .I,Ill,11)a2,,I,III,01111, :~.1~11

village., 19,20 vlntngo, Inrgg - 3 Ix)tlroogtR ~,~ hntha, uh’,’a,,n,,ol~,, o,t.,, , ic,o, un, ,,,, ,,,g ,t,,ee, n,td w,~,,~ F0 Sale For Sale
tllnhlg I’111,, i’ollwootl doll, I~art~l [[liiuhutl hnaerrlont II r , ........
firolthtuo twtt fLill bltLi a Iltreo [l, It shnltod, woi lulr, no ~,vnx IIANI)HOM ,] : I t C uLon
boll, ~n, fhhltud nttlo’nnd Fhe or emlu’nt vaeLIIiinmgt Inneho’tu uvoly I/Sacra ~ [OUS~l,’OItS^l,l~]bynwnn’. ,,.,., .. ,, ’ ¯,
ItllUOnlOlll, fl, oroorlut po ’q , mid f o ’, utal’llLl~ n i(I friend ~. 11 o (own, (]ronl ’ (h’oon Ave,, [JIW, l’oge, oyl lO. l} ,I~’~YII~ !.t!,Yl’d,t(~.." ,3 .IqVl:
twn.eartlot!~ulet Hp,,iKo,’75 )y ueromtu, l~nn grlll,’l~, nntm!nn living & n grout hy, ~,10’u, x~l,oomCl~pOCxlm|tlontogctll 5 10 tot It) ’]iU.,W,))Ul~.m,U,aaaH trio ~imy""""""oxt n,r’~a=ll01
173 0t rI Iot troohnett mroot 21}{I rq .mouirlo uorvlue, Ih’lUO (twnor, (~(ill.,Hll.lilt)=, nireot, Call i l3. I ’ ]" ’lt’l I~lP ’ ’ "’
Iq nwnol’, II01H),135, ognll t o 1~09.,H:I.10a6, IXdlltlllOllt to Hoe,
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For Salee Staddj

’~ INSURANCE 4 BEDROOM CON-
architecture In an executive

REALESTATE community. 2-rh baths,
unusual design with brleklf~ .wood burnmg fireplace’
against a background of’
paneling, Very large living,

.qE^tTOR" room, dining room ultra-
modern k tehen w th breakfast

138 South Main St., Hlghtsown, N.J.
{6091448-1069

AN EXCELLENT BUY - 21,~ acres eo’mmerelal
whh 6 room, 2 bath house plus storage barn &
garage. Close to Twin Rivers. Priced to sell.̄

$59,000.

On a eel.de-sac in Hightstown this 7 room hi-level,
2 baths, 3 bedrooms, panelled family room, car-
peting in living room, dining room; hall & stairs
large lot whh flowing stream. $43,500.

Large corner property with private patio. This
spacious honte has 5 bedrooms, family room &
large eat-ln kitchen with dishwasher and new "no-
wax" floor; also central air, carpets and full, dry
basentent. $54,900.

12 aerea in Monroe w/house, 5 rooms and bath, 1
ear garage; screened-in porch plus 50 x 100 bldg.

Prleed to sell

Hickory Acres - Expanded Ranch "-Five hrge
bedrRoms, panelled den, formal dining room and
eat-in kitchen with laundry area. Home has been
recently redecorated on inside and comes with
washer, dryer & air conditioners included.There is
a I,~ dry basement whh added crawl spade.’

$59,500.

l0 Room two-story in Hightstown completely
renovated & in very good condition. Close to down-

I town
, " $29,900.

I 6200 square ft. warehouse, office or retail type
zoning. For sale or lease 2 miles from exit 7A.

I We have more listings in our office - call us for’
I ~. prices and details. " __

.... ,,A<rE.a [EASTWlNOSORI
~r~u~: ! LOCATIONS J
I set vine people since 1885 ¯
I realtors, insurers .’ ’

OUTDOORABLB - A very ideal home nicely decorated
for the commuter, Two bedrooms, large living room
with built-in bookcases and sliding door to the private
yard, eat-in kitchen and full basement. $41j00.
THAT EXTRA SOMETHING - This custom built Split
Level is located in a peaceful setting on a kively half
acre kit. The 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, panelled famil’/
room, living room, formal dining room and eat-in kit-
chen are comfortable and cozy, Don’t worry about the
outside maintenance, it’s aluminum siding and brick,
The price is now, only SE3re00.
ONE BEAUTIFUL BUY. large split iSpllt Level with
four bedrooms, 2½ baths, eat-in kitchen with GAF
vinyl floor, balconied dining room overlooking living

area, family room opening
onto patio via sliding glass
doors, garage central air, and
more. $54200. Call Wdidel
Real Estate for a personal
inspection, 609-896-1000.

OTHER WEIDEL
EXCLUSIVES

NASSAU SPLIT ̄  with 4

I
bedrooms, I family bath plus
two conveniently placed
powder rooms, tastefully
decorated living room.formal
dining room, modern kitchen,
large carpeted family room,
sereaned-m rear patio, at-
tached garage and many
extras in beautiful Lawrence
Township. $47,500.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL -
with 5 bedrooms, 2-J/~ baths,
abundant closet space im-
pressive foyer leading to
spacious living room, family
room with brick wood-berning
fireplace and fabulous family
ultra-mad eat-in kitchen with
elegant cabinetry and top line
appointments. Ideal home for
entertaining, with a flowing
floor plan and immense rooms
throu~hGut. Central air ean-
ditiomng, full basement and 2
car detached garage. Brick
and frame and master work.
manshi.p in Lawrence
Township. $69,900.

on a densely wooded lot is
ideal suited for the family who
does a lot of entertaining, has
a lot of family members or
simply enjoys vast space in
this 5 or E bedroom home w th
u tra-modern kitchen
abundant closet space, eantra
air, 2 ear garage and more, in
!~awreneaTownship. From

$71,500.
REDUCED- 4 bedroom
Culanlal In mint condition with
2-~& baths family morn with
log burning fireplace, large
formal dining room, utra-
modern eat-in kitchen
basement and attaeled
garage in a Ira, ely eammunlty
of Lawrence Township.

$50,900.

13-B+
MANVILLE-CLOSE TO SHOPPING CENTER

t RURALly15 year old custom I~uilt 6 room ranch full
basement, 3 bedrooms, living room dining room,
modern kitchen, ceramic tile bath lear attached [I PROPER TIES i igarage with many, many extras on a landscaped V:a:ny :~l~;; ;~: ::~: =~cAn~: ’l~ig0he’~
75’ x 113’ lot.

$43,900.

MANVILLE ¯ PERFECT BUDGET HOME

2-story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living room, large
d ning room, kitchen, full bath, full basement on a

IMAGINE- DUCKS ON THE BROOK In the summer- a tire in the

room, paneled family room with sliding doors to u
custom built 16x16 Florida Room, A basement, 2-car
garage, beautiful’ brick patio with lovely landscaping,
carpeting and all appliances make It a beautiful buy for
only $54,900,
LOVELY DETACHED HOME In Twin Rivers with 3
lovely bedrooms, 2 ½ baths and every convonlence.

~4B.900.

50’x 100’lot.

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE

$34,900.

3 bedroom Cape Cod Under construction. Still
have to pick your colors. 2 full baths. Call us for
details, 60’ x 100’ lot.

MANVILLE - BUILDING LOTS

Will build to suit. 100’ x 100’ northside, 100’ x 100’
Weston section, 80’ x 100’ Orchard St. Call for
details.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Good location. 1.5 acres, $13,500; 1 acre, $13,000.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors & Insurers

42 S. Main St., Manville
201-722-0070

Evening Hours on Wed., Thurs. & Frl.
lore Eves: 201.722.5S24

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

EXPANDED RANCHER - I.AWItENCE TOWNSIIIP HOPEWELL BOROUGHapproximately 4 years young CUSTOM BUILT - Con-’ NEW LISTING - Beautifully
with 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, temporary 3 bedrooms, kept 5 bedroom home with
custom built with all the ex- fireplace cathedral ceiling, living room sun room, dining
tras such as a desirer ultra, balcony staircase, sunken den room, kitchen, den, and 1-1,5¯ modern country kitchen with With inlaid Teakwood 0oars, baths and a good dry
lianumerable cabinets, beam-flagstone foyer, screened rear basement with paneling. The.ed ceiling and paneled eat-in porch, oversized garage, lot is long and overlooks openarea, formaldining room many extras, farmland.. There is a bar-
paneled family room with n/garage with 2nd fleer which
iexpnsed beams. Brisk RAISED RANCH - Custom could be used for studio or
fireplace with rustic wood built E rooms. 2-~& baths, extra playroom. This fine
mantel,’lst floor laundry, firep.lace, 2nd kitchen off home ts immaculate and
abundant closets carpeting famdy room, 2-zone heat, 2- priced to sell at $51,900.
andmore. $55,900.car garage professionally

landscaped lot. HOPEWELL BOROUGH -I!ALMOSTREADY FOR OC- Charming old home just 3
CUPANCY. but enough time 4 BEDROOM RANCH - Brick doors from the Post Office.
remaining for you to makeand stone. 2 full baths, full Plaster walls and beautiful old
selection of tiles, cabinets,basement, large.patio, central Oak woodwork and a fireplace
appliances, etc. in this quality air, 2-ear garage, in the living room. Asking
constructed house. This $65,000.
executive center, hall Colonial~ $50’s, NASSAU II - 4 bedroom ................. ....

split, 2.~/z baths, fireplace, LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP- A
garage, beautifully land- very gracious rancher in mint
seeped. 16 x 32 Buster Crabbecandition an utmost ooe acre of
in-grannd peel. Pries reduced,ground. There is a fireplace in

the family room with sliding
BRICK RANCII - 3 bedrooms, doors to the beautiful flagstone
2 baths, fireplace in family patio. Asking $73,000.
room, huge attic, full
basement, garage. Extras! YARDLEY, PA. - 26 acres of

residential ground on Oxford
EWING TOWNSHIP Valley Road, $7,000 per acre.
COLONIAL - 3 years old, 4
bedrooms, 2.’/a baths MORRISVILLE, PA. -
fireplace in family room, full Masonry building for sale on
hasement, patio redwoodcorner of W. Bridge St.,
sundeck, central a r, 2-ear presently rented. $60,000.
garage.

FRENCHTOWN BOROUGH -
MOUNTAIN VIEW SECTION2 apartment house in sound
-hrandnewsplit-4hedrooms,coni]itkin. Barn/garage with
2% haths fireplace, central 2nd floor for storage or
air 2eargarage, set on lovely workroom. Asking $59,500.
treed at approximately 135 x

DRAMATIC! -Redwsedperch 205, (;UINNI{SSA(;ENCYwith Ires growing tn center
overlooking park-like RANCII - 2 years old, 3 dusnS. Kroosenproperty. Luxury extra large hedrcoms 2 baths eat.in Realturbrlckandcedarshake Coloulat kitchen, central air, fu 2W. BroadSIroot.,llopawellwith 4 bedrooms, 2-~/.., baths, Intsement 2 car garage, (~J-IGfi-122,1air conditioning and AM/FMbeautiful *:., acre p at.Extras[ Eves.system throughout, new

KROL "’°""°’’
carpeting and Plu perfect In Barbara Rovnyakevery detail. Entire promises̄ ¯ MemhernfMLSheavily wooded with tall trees.
Owner transferred. ~,000.

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE (609) 799.1100 l,icmlsed ill N,J. and Pa,
Prlncelen.Hlehtatown Rd,, Princeton, N,J,

I O

el EN 9.9 , 2 "B~DROOM - If you’re a
---- qualified buyer and have

approximately $1"/50, down
--..Ik~.. " It SAI,E: Wash n~ton payment you can own thisCrossit,’~, Pennsylvania, 2acre

’ WIIp~L
lovely duplex townhouse, Live....... ’ -- ~ ~ *~vln~eo~Te~nae"~’ earner lot, many matt re trees maintenance free while en-realtor, flaAI, aSTAI IN ,

, i flee view- private, excellent

Joyingall the beneflls of homosehsalsystem,$:15 0o0 215.0611.ownership Including largo3’,17fi, ’ ’ ’
racemetax rolunua,WithNEW CUSTOM HOMES , eeatralair,wa,/wa,ear-
pethtg,5 GE appllaneoa,

Open Green/slates SUSQUEIIANNA COUNTY,dining room, full hasement,
UN"lt] t }ONCOUN"V ) ..I ke ’gilts ha.’ltale with swlmpool,tennls, ete, $34,1)00,

Route 626 Model* open dolly IIOME IIUVFItS tills lU acres weeds and fields,
Robbln,vlllo, N J from 1 to $ p m io

$71)00, Terms, Ifi ACRES & FARMIIOUSE
...... WlTII COMMERCIAl,tyml tire Intmost~d la Ill Acres ntustl

(tote POTENTIAL-Boautlfu 190pra erty In Ilunlerdaa Cntlnt , W I d,Models shown at other times b a ontmont.......... Y PP , oallPnur I,’lemlngteu tiff co, ~f Ixmd, View, $1l,al~ Terms, Fontry homo barn and garage
FInDnomg availameto quallrlBO nuyora, we (.lea’t have what ynu are ......... tu excellent eond tlon, Pie.

iOOKIng[or, wowilldonurbest Snyuor ltoauy, Stlsquonanaa~ turesqua netting n Rma
Tho LombordoAgency nt fhldlt fur yuu, I’a, 717.111i’,1.3747, I,~reo Lists, village, Many mature trees

and stroalB on IFoperty, Part
, Phone (609) 443.6200 or (609) 2119,9292 WAl/rl,’,lt If, IIOWI,:, IN(:, ~ af frontage zmtou commoreia=,

_ , ,,i,,,l~J:!,~l:’r~!?~o,rwJN ltlvt,:Bs - Upperhlealfor.arsa~S t~oOhha so,
. . l,,le~’i’,::d’(,~’,"~,, ,~,’,; ....... Cnnd, Quail II, lteaat, harses, ota, $ 39,000,

Real Pint RealEstate ..... ~, ,,* ,~,~l’.,i".m,t ’1 I’UIS, )I’iV, Sululock1 TIII~AI,CO’I’TA(iI~NCY.s._.e
u ram--n CU,~TO~ht t delu.x ht’hrnt, (TI,: Idleh. Ine]. ¢lN, MlllRd.,l’rhtentenJet,-- I,, = ~ ~, i ". , ’ ’ ., W Sl er/ I ’ye’ co A/C (t0tl.~tlll.O2XBfor :~ale for :~ale L.’n[on.l~d, IlumlltoaTow nsnll! t cl]s ’1,/ Is/Inaniuulc. tw l*:yes, 7111).0301

~~’ ~’ I a , eves/wknus,;I,OVI,ILY g.ROOM SUI ER 2/~ I~ a, Lit, ~DIt, rattlers ItOSSMOOII ADULT COM.HtANCII ̄ Kantlnll Park ̄  ,1 TW!N IHV~RS -- 4 br, g I.[nk e]mn, hal’awno( wl s ~ MUN ’IY -- Boa Ifnllhedrtatlns, 2 I~llhR, fqmlly !wnmo.~ a/.a, 2~,~ ~[h gall [t lanly I’~lt] with nick ~ ,X ).l’] S W Is )r Chlnnln hedrnan sl fanr co.ap,,ruant, flagptq u a d. lr el!. neat, I.i _ Emt W/W mual I ’opl co corer.el a/o Ilnl~r~e(¯ I ullt lay uwaul: [I y ’,a t d I). I,avoiy IN [ o, Golf, lenn[s,’.lut(la, wtnmett tlr.ea, inneo( mgro M d I40R U09.448.,’Lq40nn~a nont I~..lin austnm I t Itlx21 n I t ’,:lml. oattUrall~ lunasoapa., trfor 0, =ta.1)ll4.a:il7 dayR’ renfurau ;+oil u!nt~e pal let, I It:cath,,h,.’,~cg]l[l~.’~[[In~’ swhnmhiR, $1U 000 alnl, I i MaRtllly $~1,/ly owaor 801).’1~ I ItraaerR, Only t43 g01), 201.’ ’ 10,1x.J75....!l.hll~.!!~( al’~.| ..o, ’.e~] lar tie! ’ su eli a Ik~,1,1 i)/ar 1)24.2(1(]1), ~ff.()‘1’~t,.’ ’ $1)4,au}t t.~unyqnMnfI~rel~lg’I~ ml ) r, ,~ I
’ -" ~ Iq .... " . . J IJlleulnu. [ I]li.

I * ~I" n I ¥ LI) S,"NOII(IA’I I~ [I nplll IR I,AWltI~NCI~TWP, , ’ lal, {1(HI.4411.’,1111)2,TWIN IllVl~ltFl -- QUAD I,] ’-7.,~wra cu flerll eculr a r
e ~ ’~ It t e t, f n oprlvq(a friar Iol ~l eke I tip ta I,ANNINO D.R,. Centrally air ] O It FIA(,I~ lay [WNl¢lt 7- =l ......... ha,olnanl, I)rlbk I~lL n, n ntywanueu I ’0 garage eondlt onod VBry anllolot~ pourtRun, I ItllmS, ouslaln ruit ~A.I,I,] IIY ()WNI~Pt 7" ox(raE nowredue0dlo$31),$)~L

b,’ ti claus Ilvllql rga n far nd rnn.ohor I~ntr~ ea i’~yor, a Ira.lit RlUl!llallgnqo free, ~en! ,I...!llslrnoul t;alon ul n ~1){ .4,111. I1)1),
aulla~ ’at In I x o’s k tc an po(lrooms~ l balha IPanO[ od ra[ao(l r l Cll m i[Ol|( olnl wast w allser, Central Ir
’ll,~ htlg I la 4 ~elrxtna’ rnaranlotroom, vt~ roam, atraRt, P ytnru .ha I a’o. cantltlanlng, I icro avay LOW PIICJ~) 1) Illl CONDOunmeet ’1 Inly rtRim wlil~ dlnl~ room mt In litelon ’ ~rala.~.almully talltlaa[tlled, .caqRu’y nolllnt4, V?gotahleaAIr’’, All w/.w oa.rpotlql ]!n[lllnll Illu,n sara, wnlh.hl full b~eolnnnl, l~XUa IOilt eIIld[t a Many!rUll ’tree g ’tmu htW $70’n
e XOlS iii1{I Rnllo, Ash nu ax!rt~, ne loll i Iiu a’(b wrlla )lax, //()‘1 1)1), I r’ ’. li )U, cnnt r, I r earl n ltOll,
I, II),11(11), Chilli ilaaly,’601)~l~, I,’ItRI)AULIITTAItlCAIoTVctii[orlll 0 y qqxl alert c!dan qoaol I,(IW I,OW 10’a INVIt]~"I’0118
~’,1()=, ’ I]IQALTY , ~09,Ulg].~=l only, 11014151),41)1)7, $1111,1Nl(I, WI’H,COM ~, (101),443.174~,

LARGE HOME ¯ QUITE LOCATION ¯ 4 or 5 bedrooms,
Central Air, wall to wall carpet, 2 full baths and powder
room. formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, den, furl dry
usable basement with outside enlrance and tiled floor.
Cove!ed portico, garage. You really should seer it.. ~. -
........ _J .......................... $59,900.

WOW - A superb location, 4 or 5 bedrooms, huge play
room, wall to wall carpet, modern eat-in kitchen PLUS
an efficiency apt. for Morn or Dad PLUS a huge patio
and beautiful built in pool with all equipment.. $63,50a.

S ACRES WITH STREAM. 3 bedroom Rancher with
fireplace, dining room, 1 ear garage, full dry basement.
................................... $$9,900.

2 ACRES OFF THE BEATEN PATH. Puffy renovated farm
house with 4 bedrooms, modern kitchen (eat-in size)
waft to wall carpeting throughout. Large outbuilding...
................................... $60,000.

2’/= ACRES OF WOODED LAND. Secluded location. An
extremely attractive homeslte ............. $15,000.

¯ Ig6 ACRES OF FARMLAND in Upper Freehold Town-
ship ........................... $2,500 per acre
2.65 ACRES building lot (Rural) ............ $21,000.

rT~.7o7 N. M.in St.. I/iglitstowa. N.J.
609-448-0112

eEALTOI!~ Call any Day any Hour
Member Multiple Lisling Ssrvlce

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
TO BE CONSTRUCTED

8 room bi-level, attached garage, 1 full bath and 2 half
baths. Partial brick front, large recreation room, modern

-, kitehen’witb built:in’oven"and ’range:100"x;220’ Iot:~:"~
Loeated on Millstone Rd. approximately ! miles from
Manville. Choice of colors throughout.
................ . ............ $56,900.

MANVILLE

6 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, full basement, patio, at-
tacfied garage, 75’ x llY lot ............ $43,900.

MANVILLE

Modern &room cape, 4 bedrooms, full basement, gas
hot water heat, new kitchen cabinets, ]t~ car garage...
............................. $42,500.

ACREAGE. HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

58 acres. Approximately 1450 ft. road frontage, Near city
water and sewers, Zoned residential. Terms available...
......................... $4200 per acre.

IOSEPH BIEUINSKI AGENCY.
~12 South Main St,, Manville, N,J.

201.725.]995
Evos. Call 201.359.3245 .

fireplace in 1he winter. A big sunny kitchen, 3 bedrooms, riving
room, dining room 8" family room. All in a 2 year old houeo,
complete w/central A/CI All for ................ $4S,$00.

JUST REDUCED ¯ Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home in West
Windsor. Living room with fireplace, large psnolled family
room, dlnlng room, dream of a kitchen, central vae system, 2
ear garage for ............... ~ .............. $67,S00.

NEW HOME IN THE WOODS ¯ 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home;
family room, living room, d[nlng morn, kitchen with D/W; 2 car
garage .................................... $42,600.

IN WEST WINDSOR ¯ 4 bedroom Colonial, nving room with
fireplace, separate dining room, eat-in kitchen, 1 bath, mature
trees; an excellent buy at ...................... $4S.000.

OUR BELLE MEAD SEAl.flY Je only a year end a half old but has
trees, trees, treasl A handsome 4 bedroom, 2 ½ baths colonial
on 1 ½ acres. Large front to back living room, family room off
kitchen, 2 car garage, full basement and central A/C. $69,600.

ROOMING HOUSE IN PRINCEI’ON ¯ 13 rooms and 10 parking
spaces. Good investment .. : ...... Just rlduced to $65,.000.
LOVELy RANCH ¯ 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. On ½ acre. Beautiful
panelled den with fireplace. Study or sman office .... $38,900.
PAINT IELAND ESTATES - 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Ranch on ap-
prox. one acre. Lovely famny room. 2 car garage. Real country _
living ..................................... $39,9a0. "~

’..~, mm .~:~ .; ,.’. ~-.

"~"-+’li=== "I~i]! ;.; /i~s~=~;" ~’: "’:

A HOUSE YOU CAN AFFORD on a quiet cul de sac with
sidewalks, excellent school system, four lovely bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, eat-in kitchen and only ten minutes from NYC bus.
......................................... $45,S00.

AT THE END OF A CUL.DE-SAC is this immaculate 4 bedroom,
2½ bath colonlaL Living room, dln[ng room, new carpeting,
large kitchen, family room, central A/C, full basement at a new.
price of ............................. ONLY $59,500.

IF DEVELOPMEf~T LIVING IS NOT FOR YOU. we have tha an~
swer. An immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape situatad on a
chormlng country lane. Extras Include raised -hearth fireplace,
stainad woodwork throughout Et an 18’ above-ground pool .
......................................... $64,$00,

REDUCED $5;100.,.OWNER MUST GET MOVINGI Custom-
built colonial...compteta to the last dalail. Maintenance.free
b Ick Aluminum siding. Professionally landscapnd ¾ acre. 4 ;
bed earns, 2½ baths 2½ years aid. Carpeting throughoubl.
slate foyer, ultra-modern kitchen, dramatic raised-hearth :
fireplace in spacloua family room. Or for rent ....... $$9,900."

RENT - Lovely 3 bedroom ranch in East Windsor. Other rentals
available .................................. $62S. me.

rUNT ONLY 4 L[FTI
In the lovely Gravers Mills area of West Windsor Twp.
Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom, 2½ balh Colonials.
2MODEtS from $6#.,900 Excollen F nanc ng

OPEN SAT. a SUN. I I to a
From Hightslown - Take 571 wast, Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. I mlla. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jal, Bridaa. Immediate left after bridge ¯ Cranbury Rd, for ap-!
prox. ~1 miles.

HIOHEET COMMERICIAL LOCATION in heart of downtown
Princeton. Beautiful new building. Only 2 stores or olflcos
remaining.
=IN£ST COMMERCIAL location in center of Hluhtstown, Madam
Brick Building curron1)y occupied by Cleaners Et Restaurant,
Estate anxious to soil. ONLY ................... SES,a00.

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click & Co;
est, 1927



HOME HUNTER’d GUIDE
:14-B

Too Late
Pa. Properties To Classify

PENNSYLVANIA " STORE CLERK, pt. tlme
PI,ANTYOUROWN eves. wkends, & baIldays for

GAItDEN Krauszor Canyon once stores.
Must be over 18 yrs. of age.

Large selection el lots and Apply at Dorchester Dr. E,
acroago, Some with springfed Windsor Twp, or 122 Ab-
streams. MOBILE IIOME bingtan Dr. Twin Rivers
OWNERSwhy rent? Own your Center, H ghtstown.
own acreage in the country.
l+’iusncing available.

IIOYI.E REALTY BOOKKEEPER - Full charge.
Route 115 betwecn Full or part time. Lawrence

Belfast and Wind Gap, Pa. Township. Call 609-452-1765/or
215.759-3363 appointment.

Thursday, Angus) 21, 1975

Washington CrossingReal Estate
For Sale

OPEN ROUSE - Sat. & Sun.
12-4 11 Stonclan Dr. BY
0WNER/Princcton Vtelnity
this spacious 8.bedrm. colonial
only 10 months old & situated.
oo :h acres Is Iosdcd with
many extras, inclu, circular
drive central a/c,
w/bumidifier, 3 full baths,
paneled family room
w/LARGE FIREPLACE,
control vacuum, storms &
screens throughout now
plantings appliances {dish-
washer, self cleaning oven
ctc,). Near station to~’hil. 
NYC, REDUCED to $81 990
for sneak preview ca owner
609.799.9169.

EAST AMWELL VALLEY - 15
rain’s from Princeton.
Restored 6 bed Victorian home
on 3 acres. 8 stall barn and
fenced pasture. Science Idt.
chen central island cook area
so d oak cabinets, attache]

Real Estate
For Sale

JUST A FEW CIIOICE
LISTINGS-

WE HAVE MOIIE

Just minutes from Princeton
area, a most desirable area in
East Windsor. Beautiful tri-
level colonial with fireplace,
central air and vacuum
systems. Priced in low $80’s.
"EYE STOPPER" - Gorgeous
8 bedroom Colonial on an
impressively landscaped
corner lot. Formal dining
room, ultra-tandem kitchen,
central air plus much more.
Great location to Princeton or
to rail systems. An excellent
buy in the $80’s.-
SETTLE ESTATE - Custom
built rancher with rid|stied
basement with bar. Powder
room and complete modern
kitchen with dishwasher large
well kept corner lot in Mur-
ccrvillc. Mid $40’s.
BUYER BEWARE - Once you
sce this immaculate home

breakfast morn. Family den you’ll want to own it. Wellkept
with fireplace, formal living split level with 4 bedrooms, l-
and dining rooms, screened J/zbaths, familyronm, garage,
porch. 2J, t baths many,many fenced yard. Listed m low
extras. Call after 5 pro, 609- $40’s.
466-2708. NEW ON Ttl E MARKET - 3 or

4 bedroom Cape in a great
EAEI’WINngOr~ n..,..., residential area of Mer-
ranch "l’Jear-o~]~l"3~ir’,~ ..... curville 6 lovely morns full
2 bat~ Jlarae khchenoawmt~ basement nice yard. iVl’iddle
dishwasher, ~amily room with $30’s. --.
fireplace, living and dining = . ,.
rooms central air, l car . .,. .
garage, full basement with , ; , ,
workshop, extra insulation ...
Situated on 1/2 acre partly llll=ll[~lIP’l
wooded lot. $82,009. Call after 6

~ ¢ I M g ~sp.m. 201-844-2557 or 609-443-
1790.

IIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP --
former 1 family home, now 2
apartments. L.R. with
fireplace 2 full baths large
garage with work area, nice
well-landscaped lot. This
borne could easily, be con-
verted to a one Iamdy home.

$49,900

FOil TIIE DISCRIMINATING
BUYER -- a very large
Georgian colonial situated tn
Ibc Ilarbeurton tli ls on 2.5
acres. Ideal fGr the executive
to enterlain. Lorgc L.R.D.R.
family ronm & downstairs roe
room both with fireplaces. 2
brick ~tios large entrance
hall with spiral stairway &
numy other cfrgant features.

$150,000

IIOPEWEI,L TOWNSIIlP --
Fedcral style colonial,
I:eautifully restored with 6
)cdrooms & a 7th on the loft.
Mellowed pine floors
(hroughont. Formal D.R.
library with fireplace,
scrcencd porch overlooking
tall maples & lovely gardens.
Excellcnt cmlditlon $142,500

NEW I,ISTI NG --secluded 4-
bedroom,:}baths frmne ranch
Oil 21,~ wended acres n the
baautiful hills of Ihwbourtan.
Family morn with fireplace
redwood deck overlooking in-
g!’ound p0ol with hcater.
Thermopane windows & cen-
trnialr. $119,000

EWING TOWNSIIIP -- studio
wing for sepen)te ¢ uarters --
witl) 4-bedronm 2 bath home
an a secluded 2/3 ucre in
Willxwtba, minutcs frmn I-~3,
L.R. l).ll, family room with
bookshelf wall and stone
firepb)ee. Studio offers private
kitchen nnd hath. 0nwur
moving $02,~0

ItOY I,: (’(INK IN(!,
t¯ 737.(61fi4 896.0266

Maovllh! $|8,980

:1 hedronm ranch li, L, haths,
Inchsles wnshor, dryer, dish.
w~mher new nh’ conditioning
and ether extras.

M AIIIIAIII,IT 11UI,IIIIN
|leiillar

> 201-520-,t 107

¯ CDN’I’I~ MPOIIAIIY
I)rlnectoo JuncthsLiiiio street

Coatemparar.y homo feohlrlng
npnn t~alned coiling In largo
living roam dining room,
mooern kltcimn redwood dock

,(U| seCoIgl finer, :1 sets of
ali(Uog glass (Ionrs, 2 Italia, all
Ihcrmo[ pane gloss, 3 nice
Ixldranms, lJ,~ imtha, utility
room mid much mare. ~5,~o0.
Coil n!)w for [in appointment,
MeGtilro llurzo Agency, 507.
~707,

tjj ’soma an aa x leo corner
hit, 2.t/~ b oth~, fireplaceI[,/.al’|l~oe Ollel(~C(l ixiren, 111o31
1or me profcssloaal. 9!; the
nxeellt vew u wet ( KO 
eoall)l |o w t )118 nasa
rosldooeo, Off st!,oot pt rklng
S,J, Kral Itoahnra, 609.1196.
10~},

MON’I’qt)MI’IIIV TOWNSIIIP
¯ SI~o Ih18 cudar l~hsko Cabs

,~ ye|ll’8 ahl, I,Ivhlg I’11111112 ~;l’, ,l
I~(h’n()lns, 2.1,~ hallnl~ illmllY
rta)ll] I[llS I’h’ul)loco |ln(I ’L~I.
WOA(I (laCK, L’OlI[’I[ ’ un .
l I need base oil. ¯

nlcdh|lo nce|llllml~y, $73,1~1(),

1,3qllEltAIA3TY It(laD I,t 1,6
floras,

~L,, 111|II3H,I,W II,H, Ilroknr
’i 111)9’92’1.7’174

L. ~.i,i :

2663 Nottingham Way
Mercerville, N.J. 08619

609-586-1400

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 Ixirm
twnhse upgraded appliances,
shag carpet, cnstom shades
storms & screens, humidifier,
gas grill. Excel. Inc. in Quad
III. Assunmble 7%,% mor-
tgage. Buy or rent, Price
negotiable fi09-443-1122.

IIUNTERDON COUNTY -
Stanton - Lovely old Colonial
with random floors beamed
ceilings and fireplaces on neat
:h acre with barn/garage.
Living room, dining room
modcrn kitchen, sereene~
porch, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. Walk to church and
store. Just $64,900. BOEItM
REALTY 219 S. Main St.,
Ftemingt~n, N.J. )8622. (2011
782-4388.

dIIINCE’rON JUNCTION
Shurhronk estates 4 Ixlrm 2=,.~
bath Cnionial with I nis)cd
study in hasement. Formal
dining room and living roam,
imnc[ed family room with
Iireplacc 2-car garage
mature I:mdscaping priced
for t uick rode. Oliver Realty
609.924-7777 or 7, -205it

TWIN RIVERS 3 Bit ’l\vnhsc
Qoad 111 open arml, all appl,
sic oven humidifier, ratio, 1
blk NYC Ires extnm. Asking
uppcr $3n’s. Assumahte.
Owncr. ~9-448-1519,

COLONIAl, WITII con-
temporary i/air, 4 lxh.m 2~/~
hath, I.r, with full ’teal
fireplace & stained bardwond
floor, formaldining eat-in-kit,
wtlb solarium, laundry rm.,
sunken faro. rm. led d ng tom n
leek, ful n)scment with fin,
roe. rm. c/a, 2 car g~ rage.
Ouly $63,500, Ca after 0:,’10
p,m, (fi99)449-19’,kh,

TWIN IIIVE)tS -- 3 Ht
"W diSC, fin hsml nlh
fanlrm, l)grl Aml ’& e~;
Many extras, Assunrlahte ntlg’
nvcrhmks IX ’k, I blk strs )ntl
hus, fly appt, nuly 609.,H0-
8025,

it1(| ~NI~NIC
MOUNTAINS ¯ 6 roam Calm
Cod ,~t no shin)st 2 heavily
v,,nu led wclllaudscal)Cd ueres,
Ihu)se Icul))res beamed klt-
chcl) with custom nlnde
eal)hmls ;I bedroonls
wall/wall carpdilng (lining
roam, living rnam full hath
full dry I1118o111o/11, All lilts for
ioldor ~rii) (](X), Ih’lnell~lls only.
t:alt a)l__:.:)j3-,2:]~!~_, .....
IlIIILDE]|S lit)ME ¯
Ib’l(Igawuter lawnsl|ll)~ (Io of
Iho nuaullnlo ,I.hem’m, ’,
hatlm. Ilvlog rmml w t
[h’nl)lllCe, Inohognliy p ) k
doll nr arfleo or 51 ) I~(I ’sen
I,’orlnol (Ihllllg rnon, I ado’
kJlellen rnc rumn ’).. e o 
garago, cnatrol o/c+ iii[ ’n n (
puul nlaliy Inally exlrns,

!!!V ++ +i+’
hath, 4 Ixlrms, } s ~o l

fUll..llith8, W/W aerial,
panelled, (IWllOr $4(I 1100 ’191.
257.Z~117,

hAW I’~NCE IANCII ¯ :1
I~(IroolnH ’J la I 8, ’gO I VII g
raom~ (hlhlg ra()lnj, oat.Ill
kltel|on~ or)reel vo I I 
[’0qtll,, Itlll ch’y. 8onipp.t
Ioneoa yard N co .llOlgll.
tmrtl))oc| ~xso o the |area, Iloy
frnnl owner |ulll 8nee fill
$49’11, P011.11 .44 II, I r np.
Ixfintn|o|lt,

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

VICTORIAN for selel needs
work, possible 2-family. ~},900

RANCII DESIGN with an
interesting hack yard and
garden 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, hall carry, large living
room. 44,900

l ~/~ STORY stone and frame in

-TWELVE YEAR OLD 5
bedroom custom stone front

"colonial. Western Lawren-
eovilte. On 3/4 acre.¯ 2~/z baths,
2 fireplaces, saerlfteo $71,000.
Owner transferred. Principals
only. Write Box # 0~128, c/o
Princeton Packet.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
Kingston with large shade $49,000, 3 bedroom ranch on
trees full ceramic tile bath, p,~acresincountrywithmany
large formal dining room, 2 trees, fireplace, family room,.
car garage. 49,900porch, flatstone patio, 10 miles

from center of Prinocten -
STONE AND FRAME Is the near Edinburgh. Call 609-448-
exterior of a onique but in- 8522 for appt. No agents. Toe Late GIRLS - green Schwinn

straight bike fastback, ex-
teresting well kept older home
on an acre with outbuildings, To Classify eoltent condition. $45. 201-359.
fireplaec, foycr. 55,000 . 5881,

LAWRENCEVILLE - brick
NEWConstructionthattstebe andframospIR, 3or4bedrms. YOUNG MATURE 2 BDRM. CONDOMINUM,
bugtin MontgomeryTownship 2~/~ baths fam. room, 1088200
on an acre with sewer, 4 Iot, 4zo~’,H.W.B.B.,toRider, PROFESSIONAL - woman Twin Rivers. Parle withwanted to share 2 bedroom redwd, fence, new flonrlng,
bedrooms 2~& baths full NYC $82 000. Call owner 609. apt. spacious comfortable, c/a, eat-in-kR., pool, tennis,
basement fireplace, 2 ear 896-1500, pr nc pals only. Sept. I occupancy, call 799- schools & many extras. $860.
garagc, and on y 66.900 2797 or 898-0600 ext. 652 after per. me. (609) 8~3-0991.
TAX CREDIT can apply to LAWRE’NCEVILLE ACA- Aug. 23.
this new homeon an acrewRb DEMY MANOR, high on
centerball Ironttobackliving lhe hill. Spacious ~-rm. HOST/HOSTESS&WAITER/ RENTAL - 2-3 bedroom ranch,
room formal dining room cnionial.Aircond.,4bdrm,2,/~ WAITRESSES - Full and part E. Windsor, near Turnpike,
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2~h baths fireplace Ig. family time. Good salary. Pleasant quiet, large wooded lot,
haths,2cargarage. 71,900 room liv. rm din.rm., plus working conditions. Ex- relrigerator, washer, dryer,

dining area. Full, dry perienco necessary. Call 609- dishwasher, air conditioner
VALUE PLUS AND this 4 basement. Low 70’s. Prin- 448-8045 for apl~.intmcnt. Old included. ~59 per me. plus
bedroom is priced to sell cipats only. c~-896-1361. Yorke Inn, High)stows. utilities. Phone 606-,H0-5088.
immediately and is available .....
immediately. Slate foyer,
crown moldings in living and CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL, DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ex- 1951 CHEVROLET PICK.UP.
dining rooms, fireplace, wall 4 br panelled den, fam. rm., perlenced light bookkeeping, Mechanically and physically
to wall remains, all light fix- din. rm., 2~h baths, eat-in paUant-oricnted. Flexible sound. ~]00. 609.924-4191 leave
turos~ all drapes androds, kitchen, pantry landscaped schedule can be arranged. No message.
solarium floor in kitcban, 2’h full ttle~ hsmt. cantra) air, nights, benefits. Call 609.882-
baths part finished basement, carpeted. Excell. canal. E. 3418 anytime next Tuesday or
2 car garage, paved dr re. Windsor. Principles amy. $86- Wednesday. 1967 MG/BGT. top cond tion,

74,900 900. 609-448-8248. rebuilt engine, earhs, new
Startlmmediately clutch, paint, Scmperits,

NASSAU COURT has a new $1500, 609-737-1176.
construction being completed OPENIIOUSE Part.time position open for
on an acre with TREES, and Sun., Aug. 24, 2.5 delivery of area newspapers
VIEW. This colonial has a ’~84W.UppcrFerryRd. and work in mall room. DAY & EVENING- waitress
center hall, formal dining EwingTwp. Tuesday and Wednesday needed, call County Line Inn
room, 4-5 bedrooms, 2~/z baths, hnmedtate Occupancy cvenir~s. For additional in- 201-359-6300.
fireplace, central vacuum, formatm contact Mr. Bcnnett
andbuiltofbrickandalum. Estate must dispose of this at (609)924-3244. NIC~OM

99,500 exceptionally fine recently .wnikingdistanccofRCA. 609-
renovated and redecorated 1966 OWENS - 25 ft., 452-8127.

RENTALS: bomc in the prestigious economioa1283 Chevy marine
2 bedranm cottage in Wilbarthaarea. Spaciouslawn engine, just overhauled FOR RENT - a very sinai
Lawrence private yard, with mature shade trees, huge repainted&varnishediuside& shop in Kingston. Available
excellent condition, $250.00. living room with fireplace 3 out.Excellantcondition. $2500. Sept. 1. Call 609-921-7184.
p/m + Utilities bedrooms 3-Vz batlls, 609-799-9370 if no answer 609-
2 :bedroom cape cod, living showplace kitchen and formal 452-8247, " LAFAYETTE Police receiverdining room. There is a family
rue.Ore, kitchen̄, $250.00 p/m + room (or 4th bedrooms) with ...... Hi-Lo tuneable and crystal
2 bedroom country home adjacent bath, couldbe in-law RELIABLE CLEANING receve, $75. 201-297.1849.
secluded, interesting, $850.00arrangement, finished person wanted to clean dec-
per mohth plus utilities, basement screened patio tor’s home & office 1 or l~/z .~IR CONDITIONER - Philco

central air. Priced wellbelowdays per wk. Must have own wind unit. 13,500 BTU, used 3

~KRO L*"turnDIRECTIONs:appraised value. $75,000. at traffic light From atRt’villa297602.transp" Please call (609)448-yrs. $125. 201-782-2395 after 6p.m.
¯ Victoria. House on left side of

REALTORS 924-7575 w. Upper Ferr~ Rd, at Ravine ’ "
Eves. 609-921-3761¯737-1789 Rd. Look for sign.

BEAUTIFUL AMERICAN FLASHY MARE - CH-TB, 15.1
’ Saddle bred pleasure horse, R, 5 ym., excellent mover,

= W S BORDENcxonitent manners, good for talented jumper, 609-737-2259.
family or 4-H use. Moat sell

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP due to getting married. Call- 100 year old Victorian far- Member of for appt. 609-466-3205.
mhousc on 3 acres. 6 spacious Mulliplo Listing Service ..k e m srooms, hig:) ceiling, alcoves, Reel,or 609-883-1900 Jo s, it
living room with fireplanc CADILLAC ’09 - Sedan.. 9htf

o
(lining room with fireplace, DeVille fully equipped,
study with beokshelf wall, ’DRAS--’~IC ~ON completely rccondittoned S U r
master bedroom sultc with makes our Washington transmission, brakes,
fireplace drnssing room and Crossing "mill house" a stearin, muffler, carburetorsttimg ronm. 2 bathrooms, tremendous buy. Beautiful & ignition system. Good tires, Vietnamesepowder room, kitchen with grounds compliment the maroon body, 71,000 miles.bar-sink, Jcn-air barbeque, distinctive architectural Sacrlftee - $4900. Call 609-924-Iced center island. Porches, desh~ 4badrooms 2~/~baths WEST WINDSOR -- A
beautiful grounds, flower ’ , , 2020.’ family room plus all-purpase Vtetanmeae family sponsored
Ore’den, Sylvan Pool, barn room, sunken 1lying room, new jointly by the Prince of Peace
with 4 large slalls water & air conditioning and modernYARD SALE - Aug, 23 10-5 I,utheran Chnreb here and St,eleet)’ieity, nnd riding ring. 18 kitchen, 2 car garag/L p,m. Rain date Aug. 24. Boys Paul’s Imthuran Church In
mim)tns from Palmer separate quarters for ma d or bike $10., alum. ladder $20.
Square. $180,000. In-laws, e|c, Sylvan Pool. 60 Calligan pH adjust, equip. East Windsor wlU be arriving

minutes to Ncw York, 40 $75..baby things toys baoks, within tim next month.

’lllaol isan I,and minutes to Philadelphia. clothes, Xmas tree, snack Ilousing hss been found for

Itea tar WANT $119 000---OFFERS tables, much more. Very tim family of four in Twin

195NassatlSt. The Makefleld Realty Com- cheap. 757 Village Rd., West Rivers, but both the husband
(between Post Hd. & Quaker nnd wife need jobs. Thel’rinectnn, N.J. pany. 215-295-1ill Open 7 Br dge)West windsor, 609.759-

husband is a draftsman but009-021-7655 ( ays.
1321, does not speak very’ maeh

Eagl[all. Tim wife Is a
WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL

()PENIIOUSE in upL’ter Makoflcld on 2.9 1974 JEEP CherokeeS-2] 000
stm)ographcr who speaks’

WI)OI)I,ANI,:F, STATFS acres featnrmg 4 bedrooms, miles, excellent condition,
English, ’they have two

Sat.,Aug.2:| separate malds fluarters, $42oo, firm. Call after 5 p,m, children.
Salh,Ang,2.1 uroom kitchen will| built-In 609-759-3772, Sinoo tilts family will be

12.8p,nl. harbocuo cherry panelled " arriving with almost nothing
AN INVITATION foyer formal dining room, COUPLE OR me’n/women hcsldes tl)o clalhes they are

I,AWItI,’NCI~VILLI~ - a oversized living room, a wanted for cleaning & wearing, the churches will Im
I)caulibd o)portnnlty to enjoy flrel!lacos, family room~ maintalncnco of active {enals dnnatlng ninny Items [o Ihomymu’ cnsh)m l>u[It bomc spacttms me morn w th wet club, Oontloman must be

so they cnn hegln a normaldnsigned Inr Ihc whole family, har, 2car garage, many many bandy. Call (2Ol) 44o.6001,
houschohl again.Proud Cnhu)h)l wllh your extras, Yml mint see Ihls

Somc oflheitemsneodedfor)rofcrnnce for cleg(ncc an( mltstandlng beauty, Call
II)o family include dishes,nllilualc liviag nr a Tudor, Ioday. ThoMakof[dd Realty

WOMAN’S throe speed 20 lablcwuro, glasses, pots,rnnnu)llc nn(I tradlllomd htt Company, 215-~15.1 n Open 
English b eye e Good con- howls, ks/yes, tongsnnncrn in eaavol)ieoeo nr |in |ays.
ditloa Best offer. 609-799.5629ex aulslvc rnomy Ituncho’ for hetwoon 5 & 9 p,m, canisters bibles, cliairsha)fly t,asy living.

I,AWRENCEVlLLE MOD. hnn ~jn conch, end lahlesSee ln[s wllh cnunlry at. orn - 3-hcdrm, rancher,
1rods," (h’essors, linens,nms)hnrc it)a snchalcduroa close Io Ithlo’ Co ego & |lgh

STORE CLERK ̄ Part time hhmkots, Imdsproods, towelsycl wilh slrcal g s d
undcrgrouml ulLlillc8 school, Coil after 4 p,m 505. evenings, weak ands and and clocks,
I,OCATION. hotweon hlstnrlc 893-7479.

¯

halt(lays, for Krauzor8 Con. Anyone wishing to donate
I,uw’c|eovi]ln nn I Prlnooten -- ~ vonlent Store, Mint he over 19 items shmild con)nat Mrs,
I)lltl,’,C’l’l(~N ¯ ltl 2011 I=1 ago, Apply at Dnrohostor Tcom) Cahlll nt 750.2,142 or

I)r.,East Whamor Township,t,aw,c,)cevi,e, h,r, n,, ca( Pa. Properhes or 22 Abhlngtnn I)r. ]’win Mrs, Joy Groano ot.7~0.2~5.
Sail lhl, )a’ nf W’c.ccv,,,o, chno, ,. vo ,o ,g ,I,vors Ce.lcr,

Ticket sa’es .hh)ek h) Woods Idlll0 {(I, I 11
right ul alga, I,’nr fu.thor ). I,IKI,:I,]I,II()W ItOOM?
Iurlnnlhal

We have two now oolona, .. 0 YEAIt OLD BOY ̄  want --for Classicnail 699.11i(1-10(H)ar
11011.10T~

W),hM Ih,al I’:stsle ou,t in Soldlury.’l~vp, ohmlt 5 relhd)lo ~r.son to k.eop o~’o on / I
Rl,:AI/r(lll moutan n’om ~ow’llo~, 4 inoftorscloolaq( mayuono DelOW,

, i n,l~o oour)mm8 !op .a ~paolon8Ilgllt lmusokegplng In l{eadMI par
hying ar0a no t(|ng Park, ,I tq4 Imurn dally, ~Of
baamcd family room will| ’~17.:fl55 eves, Sapor Satt|r)lay Iho day of

C()Nii()MINIUM ¯ [Iroplaeo,.& eat .n k tel|Ond
thoJoycoochlsslo 18notdolng

I(IVI,:ItS. I,’,xll 5 In’Hay" ko iormai dining & Iv ~q room n IIEl,~ary, ~ ’ * o Io ha, too 8|lpar Ir tinker 831o8
lleltul ,I rols. P’V s cck with Imn.orom.]o view, ot 11

caB!liars from a ho|]lSol)t,8, for
dmlt hlcrooso,

doluxbl r n, (IE kllc|a no, nol~a)Ol’lOg horse t,m & In the 1~|8t 13 yoaro, lho
wnshar/ch’yor, Cnr|l, A/C, 8ni’rOlllnllng counh,y8 t o,Cq 10.qll~/period, apply morning,
norl)n ’1 )( ds/to sis/. Itlokarda lliml Est||to glh.,’Hg, oldy A g ~.~a St|o Itudoll~|, roothall gomm Imvo earned

she)ling, l,uw ..,9’s, ,(IWl|O, I gSA 01|’ Impeeth)n. Or wrte. [10!IK IJOpt,. ’l’bo .I,rmcatml nvm’~mllllonforNowJorsey
uq vor, lty SIoro, Na ImO0Oohorltlos hut Iho rt|l||ro Ioo1~(ill)ill ,I,~,1.11172 ovos,/Wl<OUi(,/or O i)rocInlro IIIoKni’q8 Iioa
Call8 please, hlook, noool’dlllg Io thnh’stoto, =1,I W, Cn rl St,,

I)aylostawn,. Pa, Jllyt,,oos,
’+1+1181 ~ol|r II oonsldorl|hlo

"W N I ~1,~ IS (i o or n kind SI A tl’ 061CUhATOI+,fl hm w~m 81|owa olld 1075 dooan 8 an townhnnso with tl
hoth’[x)ms~ a~$ ht|llm, ct).~!om

n, odgl ~1 .A00a .w th ^0 not look good Ihn8 rl|r," anya ii
wi (nlwa’K aa0111 0011111~ (hit I) favorllo roolpo7

oaaplor, i~lowt hi orlg, oar)m|, rooont Jl|ygoo proan
’l ally ’~.)l)~ central air In Teiephuno Iho edllur lanl ask

~09.11113.0,1A3,
,I,tomont,

voelltlnl, i,’,n|lsnotl Iwisonlant~ IIhOId balng [cld|o’e|l III Iho T}m orgAnh, J|Uon anlltlmte,
ca ia re nolm’o ~(|tl ))|ly, now "Conln||tnlly Coal|baok" IIAI|YSI’I"rlN0 ̄  (lone I~ lay Ihst It will have Iq Boll ,10 000

honlo, rp eeq.[n ygr~J Monmly8o||ts In Iho 45 000 809t 6t||dhimI"llollllyCed (~xl.I}2,1.??7?r°r q|llcl( mile,or 790.~511,°nv°r ft,ohu, o on Iho hire Slylo ptigo, throllgl| Fr|nay, Ali0n1OWll
.10 }r0ilk ovon 11|11t ~’ol|r,.’ oi’08~ 0911 ~11.~9,,10911,

to host colonial fair
WASHINGTON CROSSING

-- The fourth annual Colonial
Fair sponsored by the
Washington Crossing
Association of New Jersey will
be held on Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 6 and 7 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. in Sullivan
Grove.

There will be demon-
strations of colonial crafts
including bookbinding,
blacksmithing, natural woad
dyeing, wood carving, cor-
nhusk dollmaking, gun-
smlthing, stlhouette cutting,
beekeeping and many more
authentic skills.

Fine crafts of a more con-
temporary nature will be
featured, including lead glass
figures and terrariums,

bring two items ($1.50 ap-
praisal charge for each Item.

Lee Vegotsky will present a
diorama eight feet long of
Washington’s march along
Jacob’s Creek Road to Trenton
on Dec. 26, 1770.

A noted magiean will be on
hand to entertain children of
all ages on Sunday~

Military demonstrations on
both days in the morning and
again in afternoon will be
performed by the Egg Harbor
Guard, Lamb’s Artillery and
thc 42nd Royal Ilighland
Regiment, famed "Black
Watch" complete with drums
and pipes.

Other special features in-
clude open hearth conking,

enamelled eopperwarc, stage coach rides, drier
macrame, lapidary, making and storytelling,
decoupage and blown glass. Open.tothepublieandonlya

The "Country Store" will be short walk from the Fair are
selling apples, wedges of the Ferry House and Flag
sharp cheese, penny candy, Museum. The Ferry House
homemade baked goods and was the gathering place for
historical souvenirs. A section Washingten’s Army following
will be devoted te modern-day the ernssing of the Delaware
refreshments, nn Christmas night, 1775. The

Anantique appraisalsession Flag Museum, which is
will be held by auetioncur maintained and operated by
Lester Slatoff on Sunday from the Washington Crossing

to 3 p.m. Each parson ~_~ssociat.ion tells__~e]zj_story of

the development of our flag. It
also houses three narrated
dioramas which relate the
events of the 10 days so crucial
to America’s struggle for
independence starting with the
crossing of the Dniawarc Dec.
25, 1775 through the Battle of’
Princeton, Jan. 3, 1777.

Visitors returning to the
Fair following their tour of the
Furry Rouse and the Flag
Museum will find it ap-
propriate to walk back by way
of "Continental Lane". Posted
at the entrance to this Lane
(nexi.to the Flag Museum) are
the names of the units of
Washington’s Army that,
following the crossing of the
Delaware that historic night,
commenced their march to the
Battle of Trenton along this
route. ,

Colonial Fair Committee
Chairmen include George ’¢~

Hutchinson, general chair-
man; Gall M. Kuser, eo-
chairman; Annette Carter,
special events; Mange
Elbrecht, contemporary
crafts, assisted by Jo Hut-
chinsan; Jack Rees and Mike
Carter, tecbuieal engineers;
Clarke Newman, refresh-
ments: "" "

(

Trying to succeed in business in Central Jersey
without advertising in any of thB 7 Packet
newspapers is abont as snccessful as this
hmlsohold substitute for a sllddlo horse,
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